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PREFACE

In 1977, Siem Slings initiated the project ‘Text edition of Plato’s eighth
tetralogy’; in March 2003 the new Oxford Classical Text of the Republic
appeared. In the meantime Slings supervised two doctoral dissertations
concerned with the project;1 he reworked his own doctoral dissertation
on the Clitophon into a book;2 finally, he wrote a series of articles on
the text of the Republic, published in Mnemosyne between 1988 and
2003.

In the autumn of 1998, an incurable cancer of the prostate revealed
itself. Slings realized that he would sooner or later succumb to this dis-
ease, which made him speed up his work on the text of the Republic.
It was a great satisfaction to him and to all around him that he man-
aged to finish the edition and that he could hold the fruit of his 25-
year long labours in his hands. On 20 May 2003 the publication of
his edition was celebrated in what was called a ‘Siemposium’ at the
Free University, Amsterdam. After this joyful occasion Slings’s condi-
tion deteriorated rapidly. In July his doctors informed him that noth-
ing more could be done to stop the disease. In the first weeks of
the new academic year he had to give up teaching. In December he
was still able to preside over the Ph.D. thesis defence of his pupil
and friend Toon van Wolferen. After this occasion, his last public
appearance, he had another six weeks to live, growing weaker by the
day. He died in the morning of Sunday, 18 January 2004, at the age
of 58.

In the OCT Slings announced the publication of a book on the text
of the Republic, consisting of the articles he had published in Mnemosyne
in the course of preparing his edition. Foreseeing that he would not live
to complete this task, he asked us to finish it after his death.

The first and most obvious part of our task was to bring the text into
accordance with the new edition. This regards the line numbers, which

1 G.J. Boter, The Textual Tradition of Plato’s Republic, Ph.D. diss., Free University,
Amsterdam 1986 (Leiden 1989); G. Jonkers, The Manuscript Tradition of Plato’s Timaeus
and Critias, Ph.D. diss., Free University, Amsterdam 1989.

2 A Commentary on the Platonic Clitophon, Ph.D. diss., Free University, Amsterdam 1981;
Plato: Clitophon, Cambridge 1999.
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in many places differ from those in Burnet’s edition. In a number of
places the text of the lemmata had to be changed to accord with the
new edition.

More importantly, it appeared that in a number of cases Slings had
decided to print a reading he had rejected in his notes. In such cases we
have decided to leave the text of the note as it stands; the discrepancy
between note and edition has been indicated between square brackets.
In a few cases Slings opted for a reading he had not discussed in
his articles; in such cases we have composed a note ourselves (again,
between square brackets), trying to reconstruct the considerations that
led Slings to adopt a given reading; the most conspicuous case in point
is Slings’s conjecture 〈Κα�〉 π�ς; at 485a9.

Slings’s articles appeared over a period of fifteen years, during which
he regularly changed his habits with regard to editorial practice. For
instance, ‘pp. 116–117’ could be written as ‘116 f.’, ‘116 f.’, ‘116–117’,
etcetera. We have aimed at conformity in such matters, but it is more
than likely that a number of deviations have escaped our notice. In
referring to books and articles we have followed the Harvard conven-
tion throughout.

Slings discussed the text of all his articles on the Republic with the
members of the Amsterdam Hellenist Club, to which he refers in the
articles a number of times. It was his wish that this book should be
dedicated to the members of this Club, of which he had been an
inspiring member for more than thirty years.

We trust that this book will be a useful companion to the OCT
edition of the Republic. At the same time, it is a monument to a great
scholar.

Gerard Boter
Jan van Ophuijsen
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327c10 �	κ��ν ν δ’ �γ� �τι �λλε�πεται τ� �ν πε�σωμεν �μ�ς …;

�λλε�πεται ADF: γρ �ν λε�πεται A3

Against Adam’s excellent defence of �ν λε�πεται (λε�πεσ αι said of a
third alternative, cf. Grg. 510c7: a better man can be no friend to the
tyrant, nor can a worse one. λε�πεται δ! �κε"ν�ς μ#ν�ς $%ι�ς λ#γ�υ
'�λ�ς, to wit, the (μ�) ης) may be brought forward Phlb. 18d4–6 τ�
δ’ α	τ# μ�ι τ�� λ#γ�υ … �λλε�πεται—μ�ν + Φ�λη-ε τ� τ� πρ�ς �π�ς α.
τα�τ’ �στ�ν; where the quotation preceded by τ# is exactly parallel to
our passage.

The slightly abnormal use of �τι (‘isn’t there still the possibility left
out by you’) may have caused the correction to �ν λε�πεται (so Jowett–
Campbell), but it is equally possible that a non-assimilative spelling
(�νλε�πεται) was misunderstood.

It must further be noted that the authority of A3 in the Politeia is
uncertain: apart from some scholia and repetitions of phrases in the
margin (with σ/0�ντες possibly as a variant for διασ/ι0�ντες at 329a1),
the only other variant which we owe to this hand in the Politeia is 329e3
σ�υ] σε (falso). In the Nomoi, A3 is very busy recording variants and
supplying lacunas: there he had an ancient MS at his disposal. His
behaviour in the Politeia suggests the contrary. Therefore, despite the
‘γρ’, �ν λε�πεται may very well be a conjecture made by A3. Cf. Boter
(1989: 85) and my data on A3 in the Clitophon, Mnemos. 40 (1987), 36–
37.

329e7 κα� λ2γ�υσι μ2ν τι, �	 μ
ντ�ι γε �σ�ν �3�νται.

μ2ντ�ι γε 4σ�ν ADF Arethas: μ2ντ�ι 4σ�ν γε Procl. In Alc. 12.10 (p. 5 Westerink):
μ2ντ�ι 4σ�ν Scor.y.1.13 Stob. (IV 50a,31 = IV 1035,5 Hense)

μ2ντ�ι γε is juxtaposed in Plato here and Cra. 424c9–10 'ων)εντα μ5ν
�6, �	 μ2ντ�ι γε $' �γγα; as a variant for μ2ντ�ι Phdr. 230d5 (cf. De
Vries ad loc.); Phd. 61c9. Cf. also Sis. 388a5; Alc.II 139e9. Prt. 312d8 the
reading �	 μ2ντ�ι γε 7καν�ς γε (B: �	 μ2ντ�ι 7καν�ς γε TW) is a confla-
tion of the TW reading with �	 μ2ντ�ι 7καν�ς; similarly Euthphr. 12c4 �	
μ2ντ�ι 8να γε BDTW Stob. MC: �	 μ2ντ�ι γε 8να C: �	 μ2ντ�ι γε 8να γε
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V, Stob. S. The juxtaposition is rare throughout classical Greek (Den-
niston [1954: 405]), but there is no good reason for doubting it (statistics
in Blomqvist [1969: 30]).

Here, μ2ντ�ι γε may have been used to avoid 4σ�ν γε, which com-
monly means ‘only inasmuch as’ (cf. however below, on 331b5, for
another explanation). At Cra. loc.cit. the particles were probably jux-
taposed for euphonic reasons, to avoid $' �γγ9 γε. There is no good
reason for assuming γε to be interpolated: in Hellenistic prose μ2ντ�ι …
γε almost disappears and μ2ντ�ι γε becomes the norm, yet �	 μ2ντ�ι γε
is rare. The Atticists revive �	 μ2ντ�ι … γε (Blomqvist [1969: 29; 32]). I
would rather assume that the rareness of μ2ντ�ι γε in Plato brought
about the variants μ2ντ�ι and μ2ντ�ι … γε (the latter had been conjec-
tured by H. Hoefer, De particulis platonicis capita selecta [Bonnae 1882],
39; Blaydes ad Ar. Thesm. 709; Hartman [1914: 221]. Hartman [1914:
11] ascribes the conjecture to Cobet in Mnemos. 1884. I haven’t found
it there or in any of Cobet’s works, though there is a general rejection
of μ2ντ�ι γε in Mnemos. 11 [1883], 138 in a note on Hdt. 2.93,2 and
98,2. But Hartman’s wording seems to refer to a more specific treat-
ment.).

Other authors borrow this dictum, but usually rephrased in such a
manner that it loses its value for the text of Plato (e.g. Choric. 157,24
Foerster–Richtsteig λ2γει μ2ν τι … �	 μ!ν 4σ�νπερ �3εται). Arethas is
fond of it; six times out of seven he gives a κα� before or (once) after
4σ�ν, which must be his idea of elegant Greek, and should not be used
for Plato. The fact that he has μ2ντ�ι γε κα� 4σ�ν three times (Scr.min.
1.117,10; 335,2–3; 2.57,28 Westerink) as opposed to one μ2ντ�ι κα� 4σ�ν
(1.292,17), indicates that his text was identical to that of ADF.

330c5–6 τα:τηι τε δ! κα� �7 ;ρηματισ9μεν�ι τ� �ρ�ματα σπ�υδ90�υσιν
<ς �ργ�ν =αυτ�ν, κα� κατ� τ!ν ;ρε�αν >ιπερ �7 $λλ�ι.

τ? ;ρ)ματα F Stob. (IV 31d,118 = V 775,4 Hense): περ� τ? ;ρ)ματα AD || κα� κατ?
AD Stob.: κα� �	 κατ? F

Both σπ�υδ90ω τι and σπ�υδ90ω περ� τι are found in Plato. Contrast
Phd. 114e3–4 τ?ς … περ� τ� μαν 9νειν (sc. @δ�ν?ς) �σπ�:δασε and 64d2–
3 �σπ�υδακ2ναι περ� τ?ς @δ�ν?ς καλ�υμ2νας. But the construction with
the simple accusative (cf. Sph. 251c3; 259c2–3) is definitely lectio difficilior:
it is far easier to explain how περ� was inserted than how it was omitted.

If the preposition is left out, as I think it should be, there is a
slight ambiguity: τ? ;ρ)ματα may also be taken as internal accusative
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with ;ρηματισ9μεν�ι (cf. X. Cyr. III 3,5). This is not a valid counter-
argument: in fact, it is probable that τ? ;ρ)ματα, given its position
between ;ρηματισ9μεν�ι and σπ�υδ90�υσιν, should be taken Aπ� κ�ιν��
with both.

The negative in F was conjectured independently by the 16th-cen-
tury humanist H. Wolf (cf. Philol. 10 [1855], 347), and endorsed by
J.C. Vollgraff (Mnemos. 44 [1916], 4; his statement that it is in Stobaeus
is false). It may be attractive at first sight, but it leaves τε unexplained.
Besides, the entire sentence is meant to explain (cf. γ9ρ c3) the state-
ment �7 δ5 κτησ9μεν�ι διπλBι � �7 $λλ�ι Aσπ90�νται α	τ9.

I see absolutely no reason for Vollgraff’s omission of the article in his
proposal 〈�	〉 κατ? ;ρε�αν; it may be sheer carelessness.

330e5 �π�ψ�ας δ’ �.ν κα� δε�ματ�ς μεστ�ς γ�γνεται κα� Aναλ�γ�0εται Dδη
κα� σκ�πε" ε3 τιν9 τι �δ�κηκεν.

Eδ�κηκεν AF Stob. (IV 31d,118 = V 775,20 Hense): Eδ�κησεν Asl D Iustin. (Coh.Gr. 26
= 59,19 Marcovich)

The perfect has a very close parallel in Phd. 113d7–8 κα αιρ#μεν�ι
τ�ν … Aδικημ9των διδ#ντες δ�κας (cf. supra d8–e1) Aπ�λ:�νται ε3 τ�ς τι
Eδ�κηκεν (where C Stob. read Eδ�κησεν); cf. Men. 92b5. I have not found
a comparable unambiguously attested use of the aorist in Plato. ‘Le
parfait … insiste souvent sur la responsabilité de l’agent’ (P. Chantraine,
Histoire du parfait grec [Paris 1927], 177, quoting Lys. 30,24 τ�ς �λ9ττω τ!ν
π#λιν Aγα ? πεπ��ηκεν � πλε�ω Eδ�κηκεν;).

Choric. 100,9–10 F.-R. �	δ5ν εFσ)ιει δειν�ν �	δ5 λ�γισμ�ς �στρε'εν
α	τBι τ!ν ψυ;)ν (cf. 330e1–2), μ) τινα λελ:πηκεν shows that he is allud-
ing to a text with the perfect, not the aorist.

331b5 �;ει δ5 κα� $λλας ;ρε�ας π�λλ9ς, Aλλ9 γε �ν Aν ’ =ν�ς �	κ
�λ9;ιστ�ν �γωγε  ε�ην Gν εFς τ��τ� … πλ��τ�ν ;ρησιμ/τατ�ν εHναι.

γε �ν ADF: Iν γε Stob. (IV 31d,118 = V 776,17 Hense): γε secl. Stallbaum

The combination Aλλ9 γε is found five times in (some of) the MSS of
Plato. At 543c4, Phd. 86e4 and Hp.Ma. 287b4, Aλλ’ $γε is demonstra-
bly better. The remaining two instances are the present passage and
Phdr. 262a2 (Aλλ9 γε δ! BD Hermias: Aλλ? δ! TW: Aλλ? μ!ν Galen).
Juxtaposition of Aλλ9 γε is rare, not only in classical Greek (where its
occurrence has been doubted altogether; cf. Denniston [1954: 23]), but
also in later times (contrary to what is suggested by R.A. Neil, comm.
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on Ar. Eq. [Cambridge 1901], Appendix I, 193). No examples are
recorded in Preisigke–Kiessling, only two in the New Testament, two
in Polybius (II 33,9 and II 39,9; XII 10,4 γε is Casaubonus’ correction),
none in Epictetus and Plotinus. From the Atticists no instances are
recorded in W. Schmid’s Atticismus [Stuttgart 1887–1897]—very many
of Aλλ9 … γε—, whereas Arr. Cyn. 15,1 is textually uncertain. Neil
mentions Pausanias without giving any further information. [Aλλ9 γε
is found in Paus. VI 17,9.]

However, in classical Greek there are some instances of Aλλ9 γε that
merit closer investigation. Arist. EE 1216b20 �	 μ!ν Aλλ9 γε stands
on its own; Oec. 1343b25 γε is not in the MSS; Archestr. 177,2 SH
Wilamowitz’ τι for γε is certainly right. But there is no good reason
to doubt Gorg. Pal. 10 and 14, both times answering a hypothetical
objection beginning with Aλλ9.

Now, when we are confronted with a rare phenomenon established
certainly for only one classical author, would we accept it at only
one place in another author for whom it is not unanimously attested?
(Phdr. 262a2 Aλλ9 γε δ) is absolutely unique and almost certainly wrong,
cf. Denniston [1954: 242].) In principle, no. But there are two consider-
ations which may lead one to accept Aλλ9 γε here.

First, since Aλλ9 γε is also uncommon in later Greek, there is no
convincing case for γε being interpolated (if we follow Stallbaum, who
incidentally in the second edition of his commentary recanted his seclu-
sion of γε and adopted Stobaeus’ Aλλ? Iν γε) or transposed (Stobaeus’
reading is lectio facilior). Secondly, it may not be a coincidence that
the author for whom Aλλ9 γε is attested unambiguously is a Sicil-
ian, whereas the present speaker comes from Syracuse (this may also
account for 329e7 μ2ντ�ι γε: Adam defends both μ2ντ�ι γε and Aλλ9 γε
on the ground that Cephalus was not an Athenian—he did not know
about the passages from Gorgias, but his intuition may be right). Cf.
Olymp. In Grg. 37,3–5 Westerink 'αμ5ν �.ν 4τι �πειδ! Γ�ργ�ας ( λ2γων,
<ς Aπ’ �κε�ν�υ πρ�'2ρει τ?ς λ2%εις [sc. ;ειρ�:ργημα, κ:ρωσις] �γ;ωρ��υς
�6σαςK Λε�ντ"ν�ς γ?ρ ν; Dodds on Grg. 450b9.

Though neither of these arguments is incontrovertible, together they
give sufficient support for retaining the MSS reading.

For what it’s worth, I note that Plato nowhere has a particle sep-
arating two forms of εMς: Phlb. 63c1–2 �ν Aν ’ =ν#ς; Lg. 705b4–5 Aν ’
=ν�ς Iν, cf. 738e5; Sph. 229b9 �ν �'’ =ν�, cf. Lg. 758b7; La. 182b2 �π#
γε =ν�ς εMς. But cf. the doubtful Epin. 976e1–2 μ�α γ?ρ <ς εFπε"ν πρ�ς
μ�αν.
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332c4–5 διεν�ε"τ� μ5ν γ?ρ <ς 'α�νεται 4τι τ��τ’ ε3η δ�και�ν, τ� πρ�σB-
κ�ν =κ9στωι Aπ�διδ#ναι, τ��τ� δ5 Oν#μασεν P'ειλ#μεν�ν. — Aλλ? τ� �3ει
�'η. — πρ�ς Δι�ς ν δ’ �γ� εF κτ=

post c3 P'ειλ#μεν�ν et post c4 �'η alterum interlocutorem indicat prA, signo : usus;
postea post P'ειλ#μεν�ν signi : dimidium erasum ut K fiat, signum post �'η totum
erasum; obelus quoque in margine positus, qui alterum interlocutorem indicet (erat
unus tantum) postea erasus: post P'ειλ#μεν�ν punctum solum, post �'η nullum
signum praebent DF: �'η tantum Polemarcho attrib. Madvig || c5 πρ�ς D: + πρ�ς
A Fpc: R πρ�ς Fac

τ� �3ει is used at the beginning of a speech or answer at Smp. 207a6;
Prt. 341c6 (about Simonides, as here); Hp.Ma. 296a6; 304a4. Except
in the Smp. passage it is always preceded by Aλλ9. It is never a self-
contained answer except at Hp.Ma. 296a6. Most importantly, it is never
used as a tag-question as Madvig takes it to be here, and besides,
SΕ'η as a self-contained answer (‘He said Yes’) is quite rare in reported
dialogues, as opposed to Συν2'η, and it is certainly not a good answer
to Aλλ? τ� �3ει;. Consequently, Aλλ? τ� �3ει must have been spoken by
Polemarchus. The division of the words between the speakers as found
in A before correction, and in most modern editions, is quite correct.

At the beginning of a speech or answer, πρ�ς Δι#ς is found Ly. 209d5;
Euthd. 294b11; R. 602c1. People do say + πρ�ς Δι#ς in Plato (about a
dozen times, as against nearly three dozen of simple πρ�ς Δι#ς), but
never at this position. Therefore I am inclined to think that D is correct
in omitting it. It may have arisen from anticipation of + Σιμων�δη later
in the line.

333e6–7 Vρ’ �.ν κα� ν#σ�ν 4στις δειν�ς �υλ��ασ αι, κα� λα ε!ν �Wτ�ς
δειν#τατ�ς �μπ�ι�σας;

'υλ9%ασ αι κα� λα ε"ν, �Wτ�ς ADF: 'υλ9%ασ αι κα� μ! πα ε"ν, �Wτ�ς Laur.80.19pc
|| �μπ�ι)σας Schneider: �μπ�ιBσαι ADF: κα� �μπ�ιBσαι D2

See the notes of Stallbaum, Schneider, Tucker and Adam (and his
App. II, 1,62–63). μ! πα ε"ν (cf. Boter [1989: 211]) and κα� �μπ�ιBσαι are
clearly conjectures. Of the other remedies only Schneider’s �μπ�ι)σας
and λα �ν, considered, and rejected, by Tucker (cf. Apelt [1903: 340–
341]; Prandtl [1904: 5]; Vretska [1953: 76–77]) are at all probable.

I prefer �μπ�ι)σας for the following reasons. (1) Corruption of �μ-
π�ι)σας to �μπ�ιBσαι is easy, given the word order, which could almost
automatically lead to 'υλ9%ασ αι κα� λα ε"ν being taken together—of
course the MSS punctuation is no valid argument; corruption of λα �ν
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to λα ε"ν is less easily accounted for. (2) λα /ν as a circumstantial par-
ticiple, instead of λαν 9νω with a supplementary participle, is definitely
the rarer construction in Attic prose. In Plato’s authentic works, it is
only found Prt. 321e1, that is to say in Protagoras’ myth with its numer-
ous poeticisms and Ionicisms.

It has been argued, especially by Tucker and Vretska, that with
λα /ν the emphasis falls on �μπ�ιBσαι, as it should. I am not quite cer-
tain that it should: one might equally argue that the emphasis falls on
λα ε"ν, as this facilitates the transition πατ9%αι – λα ε"ν – �μπ�ι)σας –
κλ2ψαι; and given the word order, the notion of secretiveness is stressed
anyway, whether λα ε"ν or λα /ν is read. I cannot agree with Vretska
that λα /ν is ‘der gleichsam unbemerkt eingeführte neue Begriff’ (77).

335a8–9 κελε:εις δ! @μ�ς πρ�σ ε"ναι τ�ι δικα�ωι � <ς τ� πρ�τ�ν �λ2γ�-
μεν, λ2γ�ντες δ�και�ν εHναι τ�ν μ5ν '�λ�ν ε. π�ιε"ν, τ�ν δ’ �; ρ�ν κακ�ς,
ν�ν πρ�ς τ�:τωι Xδε λ
γειν, τ�ν μ5ν '�λ�ν Aγα �ν Yντα ε. π�ιε"ν, τ�ν δ’
�; ρ�ν κακ�ν Yντα -λ9πτειν;

λ2γειν F: λ2γειν 4τι �στιν δ�και�ν AD

The words 4τι �στιν δ�και�ν have never been doubted, although Schnei-
der and Chambry duly record their omission in F1. It is possible, but no
more than that, that they were omitted by sheer accident in F’s exem-
plar: from A.C. Clark (1918: 415), one gets the impression that lacunas
of 12 to 17 letters are relatively frequent in F, but since Clark’s data are
based on Burnet and Schneider, they are practically worthless outside
the Politeia—those reported from Hp.Ma. may be due to the well-known
injury of F’s exemplar, which is irrelevant to the Politeia. It is far more
likely, however, that they were interpolated in AD in order to ease the
construction.

Though there are in F a fair amount of arbitrary changes made with
this aim (cf. 332e3 �ν τ�νι πρ9%ει] �ν τ� τ� πρ9ττειν F; 344c3 Eδικηκ#τα]
πεπ�ιηκ#τα F; Boter [1989: 106; 109–110]), interpolation (except of small
words) is more typical of A and D than of F.

Therefore, I have little doubt that 4τι �στιν δ�και�ν should be re-
moved. To my mind, the sentence gains with their deletion. Compare,
in a similar context, 334e10.

337a3 κα� Zς Aκ�:σας "νεκ�κ�ασ
 τε μ9λα σαρδ9νι�ν κτ=

Aνεκ9κ;ασ2 re vera A: Aνεκ9γ;ασε DF: Aνεκ9;ασε Phot. (Lex. α 1829)
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At Euthd. 300d3, the only other passage to contain a form of κακ/γ;9-
0ω, B has Aνακα;;9σας, T Aνακκα;9σας, W not Aνακαγ;9σας as re-
ported in the Budé edition, but, judging from a microfilm, unambigu-
ously Aνακακ;9σας. I suspect that -καγ;- is a late form, perhaps the
result of contamination with epic καγ;αλ9ω, and that the original form
κα;90ω (〈*;α;90ω, ‘to say ;? ;9’) underwent expressive gemination, a
normal phenomenon in this type of word, to κακ;90ω, which the com-
bined testimony of A here and BTW in Euthd. suggests is what Plato
wrote.

337a6–7 κα� τα�τ’ �γ� Dιδη τε κα� τ�:τ�ις πρ�:λεγ�ν, 4τι σ[ Aπ�κρ�-
νασ αι μ5ν �	κ � ελ�σ�ις, εFρωνε:σ�ι� δ5 κα� π9ντα μ�λλ�ν π�ι�σ�ις �
"π�κριν�!� ε3 τ�ς τ� σ’ �ρωτ$ι.

� ελ)σ�ις AD: � ελ)σεις F (et Scor.y.1.13) || π�ι)σ�ις ADF: secl. Cobet (1873: 526–
527) || Aπ�κριν�"� Laur.80.19pc: Aπ�κρ�ν�ι� AF: Aπ�κρ�ναι� D || �ρωτ�ι AD: �ρ�"τ�
F: �ρ�ιτ� F2: �ρωτ�ι Goodwin (1912: §690)

In a6, � ελ)σεις may very well be right; for the switch from indicative
to optative in indirect discourse, cf. K.-G. II 366; Goodwin (1912: §670).
However, F’s numerous confusions of ει, η and �ι do not encourage
adopting its reading here.

Cobet’s seclusion of π�ι)σ�ις (cf. Van Herwerden [1883: 333]; J.L.V.
Hartman [1896: 25]; J.J. Hartman [1898: 113]), for which he quotes
Theophr. Char. 25,2 κα� π�ν μ�λλ�ν � μ9;εσ αι, is more convincing
than most of his deletions; interpolations facilitating the construction
of a sentence (cf. the previous note) are indeed found occasionally in
all MSS (e.g. 539c3). The expression π9ντα π�ιε"ν, adduced by Adam
to defend the text, does not seem to me relevant. But in the expres-
sions �	δ5ν $λλ� D, τ� $λλ� D, which Cobet cites as parallels, we do
indeed find elliptical and non-elliptical constructions side by side (cf.
K.-G. II 285). Thus, there is no general rule by which to justify the
deletion here, and therefore I dismiss Cobet’s proposal.

In choosing between �ρωτ�ι and �ρ�ιτ� (the latter had been conjec-
tured by Richards [1893: 14 = 1911: 87; neither he nor Burnet could
have known that this is the reading of F]), we must ask ourselves
whether the sentence would be good Greek in direct speech: π9ντα
μ�λλ�ν π�ι)σει � Aπ�κρινε"ται ε3 τ�ς τι α	τ�ν �ρωτ�ι. I have seen no par-
allels for such a construction: if the εF clause contains a present indica-
tive and the main clause a future indicative, the εF clause never refers to
the future (e.g. Hdt. VII 15,3 εF +ν  ε#ς �στιν ( �πιπ2μπων … �πιστ)σε-
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ται κα� σ�� τω	τ� τ��τ� Yνειρ�ν). I cannot make head or tail of Adam’s
suggestion that the indicative is used because ‘εF is not genuinely con-
ditional, but temporal, and temporal clauses are liable to such changes,
which make for liveliness.’

So much for the exigencies of grammar. On the other side of the
balance we may note that (a) ‘the indicative may perhaps be allowed in
loose conversational style’ (Adam); (b) the change from �ρ�ιτ� to �ρωτ�ι
in some ancient MSS is harder to explain than vice versa; (c) F has a
tendency to regularize the moods, cf. 466a1–6, where in indirect speech
F has optatives throughout, A only from a5 εHμεν onwards, while D sits
on the fence, as usual (but cf. here on � ελ)σεις for an opposite case).

The aspectual difference between �ρωτ�ι and �ρ�ιτ� does not help
to reach a decision: in general (iterative) clauses of this type, both
present and aorist subjunctive or optative aorist forms are found. Cf.
Grg. 447d7–8 Aπ�κρ�νεσ αι 4τι $ν τ�ς σε �ρωτ�ι; Men. 70b7 Aπ�κρ�νεσ αι
�9ν τ�ς τι �ρηται. Hence Goodwin’s conjecture �ρωτ�ι is superfluous.

On balance, I prefer �ρωτ�ι, mainly because I think it is more likely
that Plato made a minor grammatical error (in what is, after all, a
complicated oratio obliqua structure) than that a later copyist changed
a regular form deliberately into an irregular one.

There is a third possibility, namely that Plato wrote �9ν … �ρωτ�ι,
after which �9ν was corrupted to εF, and �ρωτ�ι later corrected to �ρ�ιτ�
in one of the ancestors of F. But corruption of �9ν to εF is a very dubious
hypothesis.

340e3 �πιλιπ�%σης γ?ρ �πιστ)μης ( \μαρτ9νων \μαρτ9νει, �ν Xι �	κ
�στι δημι�υργ#ς.

�πιλιπ�:σης AD Stob. (II 38,8 = II 163,14 Wachsmuth): �πιλειπ�:σης F

Theoretically, one expects the present and imperfect tenses to be used
for the process of failing, and the aorist when the end of the process
has been reached (τ? ;ρ)ματ9 με �π2λειπεν ‘I was running out of
money’; τ? ;ρ)ματ9 με �π2λιπεν ‘I have/had run out of money’). In
the two passages in Plato where there are no variants in the primary
witnesses, this distinction is not altogether confirmed: R. 574d1 Τ� δ’,
4ταν δ! τ? πατρ�ς κα� μητρ�ς �πιλε�πηι τ�ν τ�ι��τ�ν, π�λ[ δ5 Dδη
συνειλεγμ2ν�ν �ν α	τ�ι ι τ� τ�ν @δ�ν�ν σμBν�ς; �	 πρ�τ�ν μ5ν �Fκ�ας
τιν�ς �'9ψεται τ��;�υ κτ= (�πιλε�πη(ι) AF: �πιλε�πει D) the most logical
interpretation is that the young tyrannical man has already squandered
his parents’ resources, though ‘begin to fail’ (Cornford) is not entirely
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impossible. Plt. 274d4 �πειδ! τ� μ5ν �κ  ε�ν … τBς �πιμελε�ας �π2λιπεν
Aν ρ/π�υς fits the theory (Phlb. 52d10; Prt. 310e1; 334e6 the verb is
used in a different construction). Since there are three passages where
the primary MSS are divided (h.l., 568e2, 573e3), a glance at the usage
outside Plato may be useful.

An examination of all occurrences in Hdt., Th., Lys., D. (14 occur-
rences in all: discounting D. 20,23; prooem. 55,1 where the verb has a
slightly different meaning) shows the following results: when only the
interpretation as a more or less gradual process is possible, the present
is used (only D. 14,30 bis); conversely, when it is clear that completion
is intended, the aorist is usual, but the present can be used for special
reasons (Lys. 30,19, where there is an emphasis on the process leading
to exhaustion, cf. Aναλ�σκεσ αι).

In all three passages in Plato where there are variants, the context
indicates that the exhaustion is now complete; in none is there any
special reason for concentrating on the process, but only at our place is
such a concentration definitely excluded (and I do not find it plausible
for 568e2).

There is no sign of a conscious preference for either the present or
the aorist in our MSS. At our place as at 573e3, prA D have the aorist,
A2F the present; at 568e2 F has the aorist, AD the present.

If we were to follow A (or prA) everywhere, we would have to accept
the aorist here and at 573e3, and the present at 568e1. However, if we
accept the aorist at 573e3, I feel we should read it a fortiori at 568e2.
Therefore, I submit that the aorist should be read at all three places.

Allan notes ‘�πιλειπ�:σης γ?ρ �πιστ)μης and �ν Xι �	κ �στι δημι�υρ-
γ#ς convey the same notion. For this reason it is desirable to read �πι-
λειπ�:σης.’ I am not sure that I understand this, but if the implication
is that �πιλειπ�:σης �πιστ)μης is a state, not a process (or rather, event),
the argument is contradicted by the use of �πιλε�πω everywhere else.

341e6–7 τ�:τωι �.ν 4πως �κπ�ρ�0ηι τ? %υμ'2ρ�ντα, �π� τ�&τ� παρε-
σκευ9σ η @ τ2;νη

�π� τ��τ� F: �π� τ�:τω(ι) AD

The accusative is regular in final expressions after παρασκευ90ω, cf.
422d7 �π� τ��τ� παρεσκευασμ2ν�ς; Grg. 509e1; 510a3. No similar use of
�π� τ�:τωι is found. For the same reason τ��τ� (AD) is to be preferred
to τ�:τω(ι) (F Stob.) at 353a5.

[See Additional Notes, p. 187.]
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344e1 � σμικρ�ν �3ει �πι;ειρε"ν πρ�γμα δι�ρ�0εσ αι, "λλ’ �' -��υ διαγω-
γ)ν, >ι Gν διαγ#μεν�ς Iκαστ�ς @μ�ν λυσιτελεστ9την 0ω!ν 0/ηι;

Aλλ’ �	 AD: 4λ�υ F

Adam (1902: 217) claims that Aλλ’ �	 is ‘simpler, livelier, and in every
way better than 4λ�υ’. There is a close parallel in form and content:
La. 185a3 � περ� σμικρ�� �3εσ ε νυν� κινδυνε:ειν … Aλλ’ �	 περ� τ�:τ�υ
τ�� κτ)ματ�ς Z τ�ν �μετ2ρων μ2γιστ�ν _ν τυγ;9νει;

Against this, W.L. Lorimer (CR 45 [1931], 213) wishes to read 4λ�υ
with Burnet, but puts a comma after πρ�γμα as well as after διαγω-
γ)ν, comparing Cri. 45c5–6 �	δ5 δ�και#ν μ�ι δ�κε"ς �πι;ειρε"ν πρ�γμα,
σαυτ�ν πρ�δ��ναι, �%�ν σω Bναι.

As an ancillary argument, Lorimer adduces a number of translations
in which words like ‘entire’ creep up even if Aλλ’ �	 not 4λ�υ is trans-
lated (e.g. Shorey: ‘and not the entire conduct of life’). These are, I
think, due to the fact that it is hard to bring out in a translation that
-��υ διαγωγ)ν (whether or not with 4λ�υ added) is a foil for the really
important words >ι Gν διαγ#μεν�ς κτ=. In fact, it might be argued that
4λην would perhaps be more appropriate than 4λ�υ.

Another, less trifling argument against 4λ�υ could be the absence of
the article; though the construction is occasionally found in Plato (e.g.
R. 577e1 περ� 4λης … ψυ;Bς; cf. Gildersleeve [1911: 303]), it seems rather
poetic or at any rate high-flown language to use here.

But in this case palaeographical considerations appear to swing the
balance. It is not easy to see how 4λ�υ could have been corrupted to
Aλλ’ �	, whereas it is rather easy to explain the other way round: if
αλλ�υ was misunderstood as $λλ�υ, which makes no sense, 4λ�υ would
be an easy correction.

345c4 τ�ν <ς Aλη �ς π�ιμ2να �	κ2τι `ι�υ δε"ν aστερ�ν Aκρι-�ς 'υλ9-
%αι, Aλλ? πια�νειν �3ει α	τ�ν τ? πρ#-ατα κα ’ 4σ�ν π�ιμ)ν �στιν, �	
πρ�ς τ� τ�ν πρ�-9των -2λτιστ�ν -λ2π�ντα Aλλ’, bσπερ δαιτυμ#να τιν?
κα� μ2λλ�ντα =στι9σεσ αι, πρ�ς τ!ν ε	ω;�αν, � α. πρ�ς τ� Aπ�δ#σ αι,
bσπερ ;ρηματιστ!ν Aλλ’ �	 π�ιμ2να.

πια�νειν A Eus. (PE XII 44,2 = II 134,1 Mras) et legit Gal.: π�ιμα�νειν A1 i.m. D:
πα;:νει F

Most commentators retain π�ιμα�νειν, on the assumption that a shep-
herd qua shepherd cannot be considered by Thrasymachus to fatten his
sheep (‘how Thrasymachus errs is explained in �	 πρ�ς τ� κτλ’ Adam).
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But Socrates’ point is a double one: not only has Thrasymachus lost
sight of τ�ν <ς Aλη �ς π�ιμ2να (as in fact he has, cf. 343b1–4), but also
his description of the ruler qua ruler (cf. 343b5) seeking only his own
interest, leads to the assumption that the shepherd qua shepherd fattens
his sheep (instead of preserving their good shape by a normal quantity
of food), because it is in his own interest to do so. Note πα;:νειν at
343b2.
π�ιμα�νειν may be a corruption of πια�νειν, but I rather think it is a

conscious correction made by someone who had problems with πια�νειν
similar to those of modern commentators. It is just possible that the
first explanation in Hsch. π 2237 πια�νειK σιτε:ει λιπα�νει derives from a
commentary on this passage (rather like Tucker’s explanation ‘the art of
the π�ιμ)ν, which might be expressed by π�ιμα�νειν, is at least equally
expressed by πια�νειν τ? πρ#-ατα’).

F’s πα;:νει is either a simple misreading of a gloss πα;:νειν (written
as πα;υνε") or the remnant of a longer note (cf. Boter [1989: 106]);
in either case it is πια�νειν not π�ιμα�νειν which is explained. Cobet
(Mnemos. 9 [1881], 356) saw that in Gal. Plac. Hipp. Pl. IX 5,8 (=
II 564,35–566,1 De Lacy) δια'2ρ�νται δ5 κα ’ 4σ�ν ( μ5ν ;ρηματιστ)ς, (
δ5 καταδα�σηται (cf. c5–d1), κατασκευ90�υσιν α	τ? π��να, the last three
words prove that Galen read πια�νειν.

346b4 �	δ2ν τι μ�λλ�ν, �9ν τις κυ-ερν�ν �γι!ς γ�γνηται δι? τ� �υμ-
�
ρειν α	τ�ι πλε"ν �ν τBι  αλ9ττηι, Iνεκα τ�:τ�υ καλε"ς μ�λλ�ν α	τ!ν
Fατρικ)ν;

%υμ'2ρειν F: %υμ'2ρ�ν AD

With the exception of Allan, commentators have gone remarkably
astray in explaining this passage. The only way of keeping %υμ'2ρ�ν is
given by Burnet: ‘The construction surely is δι? τ� πλε"ν �ν τBι  αλ9ττηι
“thanks to his being at sea”, %υμ'2ρ�ν α	τ�ι “when it is good for him
to be so” (accusative absolute)’ (CR 18 [1904], 204; cf. Burnet [1905:
296 and n. 5]). But first, the word order is clumsy, because any Greek
reader would connect δι? τ� with %υμ'2ρ�ν rather than with πλε"ν.
Secondly, %υμ'2ρ�ν α	τ�ι as an absolute accusative wrongly suggests
that becoming healthy is the reason for being at sea (Burnet’s ‘when’
only obscures the point further: are there moments for a captain when
it is not useful for him to be at sea?).

Consequently, even though %υμ'2ρ�ν may be considered lectio difficil-
ior, it is illogical and should not be accepted. As in the entire passage τ�
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%υμ'2ρ�ν is a highly frequent phrase, it is not hard to account for the
corruption of the original %υμ'2ρειν (so rightly Tucker).

347a3–4 Xν δ! Iνεκα <ς ��ικε μισ �ν δε!ν �π9ρ;ειν τ�"ς μ2λλ�υσιν
� ελ)σειν $ρ;ειν

Xν F Eus. (PE XII 9,3 = II 98,16 Mras): Xι A: �W D || δε"ν AD: δε" F Eus.

Xν is obviously right, �W a correction of Xι (perhaps a misreading of
ω̄). δε"ν is at any rate lectio difficilior: the infinitive, however, is not to
be explained as indicating that Socrates’ previous words (cf. 345e5–
6) are being repeated—which they are not—, but rather as a type
of anacoluthon familiar after bσπερ �λεγ�ν and the like, where the
sentence proceeds in the accusative and infinitive. Cf. Phlb. 20d7–8
τ#δε γε μ!ν <ς �Hμαι περ� α	τ�� Aναγκαι#τατ�ν εHναι λ2γειν; Reinhard
(1920: 11–12; 24); K.-G. II 581. Reinhard points out that F normally
replaces the infinitive by the indicative in such cases, e.g. R. 485a4–5 Z
τ��νυν … �λ2γ�μεν, τ!ν ':σιν α	τ�ν πρ�τ�ν δε"ν καταμα ε"ν (δε"ν AD,
δε" F, wrongly adopted by Burnet). T, to which she ascribes the same
tendency, reads δε"ν at our place.

[See Additional Notes, p. 187.]

347d6 bστε π�ς Gν ( γιγν/σκων τ� O'ελε"σ αι μ�λλ�ν Iλ�ιτ� �π’ $λλ�υ
� $λλ�ν O'ελ�ν πρ9γματα �;ειν.

τ� secl. Richards (1893: 15 = 1911: 87)

In Plato, α7ρ2�μαι is nowhere else followed by τ# + infinitive (there are
some twenty instances of the simple infinitive), and the construction
may well be unique in classical Greek.

However, this does not seem to me a good reason for deleting it.
In the first place, one gets the impression that in the fifth and fourth
centuries, τ# + infinitive and the single infinitive are more or less
interchangeable; cf. K.-G. II 44–45. Secondly, Plato may very well
have written the article here to prevent construing ( γιγν/σκων (used
absolutely) with O'ελε"σ αι (‘to learn’, cf. 619a5).

348b6 (‘If we conduct the discussion this way, …, if we do it that way
…’)—π9νυ μ5ν �.ν, �'η.—π�τ
ρως �.ν σ�ι ν δ’ �γ� Aρ2σκει;—�aτως,
�'η.

π�τ2ρως F: (π�τ2ρως AD
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F’s reading is unobjectionable: (π�τ2ρως looks, however, more idiomat-
ic: ‘Whichever you want’. Jowett–Campbell (II 214) compare Euthd.
271a6 (Τ�ς ν … Xι ; 5ς … διελ2γ�υ; …)—(π#τερ�ν κα� �ρωτ�ις, +
Κρ�των; where few scholars would not accept Hermann’s correction
π#τερ�ν; In Plt. 261e4 (‘Are we going to call this Aγελαι�τρ�'�α or
κ�ιν�τρ�'ικ)?’)—(π#τερ�ν Gν �ν τ�ι λ#γωι %υμ-α�νηι, the main clause
(Pν�μ9σ�μεν) is easily supplied from the preceding Pν�μ90�μεν. Neither
of them is a good parallel. Even in comedy, the phrase 4τι -�:λει as an
answer (absent from Plato) always depends on a predicate (e.g. Ar. Lys.
98 �περ)σ�μα� τι μικρ#ν;—4τι -�:λει γε σ:).

But the really suspicious part of the AD reading is �.ν: in Plato, after
indefinite relatives, �.ν is restricted to ‘elliptical’ use (Denniston [1954:
422]). In other words, whereas we might find Γ�ργ�ας περ� (τ�υ��ν (or
4τ�υ �.ν) λ2γει we will never find Γ�ργ�ας περ� 4τ�υ �.ν -�:λει λ2γει.

We must therefore conclude that (π�τ2ρως is a corruption, probably
due to the later Greek habit of using forms of 4στις etc. in direct
questions (cf. Euthd. l.c.; Lys. 212c4 π#τερ�ς Hirschig (π#τερ�ς BT).

349b7 ( δ�και�ς τ�� δικα��υ δ�κε" τ� σ�ι Gν � 2λειν πλ2�ν �;ειν; �	δα-
μ�ς …—τ� δ2; τBς δικα�ας πρ9%εως;—�'δ( 〈τα%〉της [δικα�ας], �'η.

τα:της scripsi: τBς δικα�ας ADF Stob. (III 9,58 = III 382,5 Hense): τBς δικα�ας
πρ9%εως Stallbaum: τBς πρ9%εως τBς δικα�ας Adam: τBς Wilamowitz

Wilamowitz is certainly right in rejecting �	δ5 τBς δικα�ας (1919: 377,
‘Er konnte sagen “auch als keine gerechte Handlung”, allenfalls “auch
als keine Handlung”, aber nicht “auch 〈nicht〉 als eine gerechte”, denn
dann lag der Unterschied in dem Adjektiv’). Stallbaum’s conjecture
(inspired by Ficino’s translation Neque iusta etiam actione) does not explain
the error; Adam’s does, but is very unelegant. Wilamowitz himself must
have been somnolent: I do not see how �	δ5 τBς �'η is at all possible
(the article can be used as a pronoun with �6τε/�6τε but not with
�	δ2).

Read �	δ5 τα:της, �'η. The first syllable of forms of �Wτ�ς is occa-
sionally dropped, thus yielding an article. The ancient scribes, who had
better Greek than Wilamowitz, felt that a noun or adjective was called
for, and came up with the senseless δικα�ας. Had they interpolated πρ9-
%εως instead, nobody would have taken offence.

A similar process happened Cra. 385c10 κα� τ��τ� $ρα τ� τ�� Aλη-
 ��ς λ#γ�υ λ2γεται; ‘That part of a true statement is also pronounced’
(meaning Yν�μα as the smallest part of a λ#γ�ς). The true text is pre-
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served by C (Tubingensis). In an ancestor of BW, τ��τ� was corrupted
to τ�, which of course needed a noun, and Yν�μα was easily found: BW
read τ� Yν�μα and T the conflation τ��τ� Yν�μα.

Other cases of corruption from demonstrative pronoun to article are:
Grg. 492c1 τ��τ� Hoenebeek Hissink τ�� BTWF; Epin. 981a8 τ��τ# γε
O2 Kpc recte τ��τ# τε AO τ#τε Πo (O4 i.m., the famous ‘book of the
patriarch’); R. 340b7 τ��τ� AD recte τ�� F; Ti. 60d5 τα�τα FCY-family
recte τ? A.

Another solution is given by Vasmanolis (1964: 184): �	δ5 τBσδε, μ?
Δ�α. I cannot take μ? Δ�α seriously, but τBσδε deserves consideration
(-δε may have fallen out, and δικα�ας supplied). It is, however, far less
idiomatic than τα:της.

349c7–9 τ� δ5 δ! ( $δικ�ς; Vρα A%ι�" τ�� δικα��υ πλε�νεκτε"ν κα� τBς
δικα�ας πρ9%εως;—π�ς γ?ρ �	κ �'η …—�	κ��ν κα� "δ�κ�υ Aν ρ/π�υ
τε κα� πρ9%εως ( $δικ�ς πλε�νεκτ)σει κα� )μιλλ�σεται *ς )π�ντων
πλε!στ�ν α'τ�ς λ�+ηι;

Aδ�κ�υ ADF: Aδ�κ�υ γε Stob. (III 9,58 = III 382,13 Hense) || κα� \μιλλ)σεται—λ9-ηι
om. Stob. || <ς \π9ντων AD: Zς Gν π9ντων F || πλε"στ�ν α	τ�ς AD: α	τ�ς πλε"στ�ν
F

Though �	κ��ν … γε is not abnormal in Plato (cf. 353e7; 456c12; Smp.
200d8; Prm. 141a8–9), the fondness for γε of later ancient MSS and
secondary witnesses should count as an argument against adopting it
here.

The clause omitted by Stobaeus contains a syntactic unicum that
makes it rather suspect. Plato avoids the use of <ς with the subjunctive
as a final conjunction (whether in adverbial or object clauses). Indeed
the only certain instance of this construction is Io 537b4 (<ς Gν) in a
quotation from Homer. Phlb. 55c7 and Lg. 779b7 the MSS have Iως.
The credentials of final <ς with the optative are slightly better (Ti.
92a4, without $ν; Phd. 82e6 and Smp. 187d5 with $ν). Plato is not the
only Αttic author to shun this usage, cf. H.A. Short ap. Gildersleeve,
AJP 4 (1883), 419 n. 2 (no certain example in the orators apart from
Antiphon).

The reading of F is hardly an improvement. It could be interpreted
as ‘he will compete (in order to find out) who …’, but α	τ�ς is slightly
awkward, and to my mind, a Greek would have preferred λ)ψεται to
$ν … λ9-ηι in such a case. Combining AD’s <ς with F’s Gν does not
contribute to better Attic syntax either.
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On the other hand, though the clause could be missed, it is far
from being an obvious, or even plausible, interpolation—indeed it is
hard to see why anybody should have wanted to interpolate it at all.
Integrating a previously conceded point into a second question which
thereby covers two points is standard Platonic procedure (\π9ντων or
π9ντων refers both to the $δικ�ς $ν ρωπ�ς and πρ�%ις of this question
and to the δ�και�ς and δικα�α πρ�%ις of the last one). Besides, in this
and the following excerpts Stobaeus leaves out clauses that are not
vital to the argument (e.g. III 9,60 = III 385,3 Hense om. 351b2 κα�—
δ�υλωσαμ2νην, b4 κα�—b7 σκ�π�). Therefore, it would be unwise to
use Stobaeus’ omission of the entire clause to get rid of a syntactic
anomaly.

How, then, do we proceed with the anomaly? One way out would
be to write 〈I〉ως Gν π9ντων. But this presupposes a double corruption:
Iως to <ς and, in AD, Gν to \-; surely, it is better to explain F’s Zς Gν as
originating from AD <ς \-: the initial error was απαντων to ανπαντων,
after which the unfamiliar <ς Gν was corrected to Zς Gν.

Perhaps <ς can be retained if one realizes that its choice (over
4πως, cf. X. HG VII 2,14) may have been motivated by the superlative
πλε"στ�ν: in the instances of final <ς (+ $ν) c. opt. in Plato, either a
comparative or a superlative is present (cf. Gildersleeve, l.c., on Ti.
92a4). This consideration may also justify Apelt’s change of Iως to <ς,
Phlb. l.c.; Lg. l.c. Iως is probably correct (though the word order is not:
perhaps Iως μ5ν Gν ι?).

351b2 π#λιν 'α�ης Gν $δικ�ν εHναι κα� $λλας π#λεις �πι;ειρε"ν δ�υλ��-
σ αι Aδ�κως †κα� καταδεδ�υλ�σ αι†, π�λλ?ς δ5 κα� �'’ =αυτBι �;ειν δ�υ-
λωσαμ2νην.

Cobet (1873: 257) brackets κα� καταδεδ�υλ�σ αι with the following
comment: ‘Grammaticus aliquis in margine explicuit quid esset �;ειν
δ�υλωσαμ2νην. Recte ille quidem, sed non erat id Platoni obtruden-
dum’. I cannot accept the MSS text, but I am not sure that his remedy
is correct.
1. The scholiasts normally explain the construction �;ω c. part.aor.

with aorist, not perfect, forms, e.g. Schol. E. Med. 33 (Aτιμ9σας �;ει)
eΑττικ�ς, Aντ� τ�� Eτ�μασε. Cf. further Schol. S. Ant. 1068; OC 1141; E.
Hipp. 932; Or. 451; Tro. 1123; Ar. Av. 852 (Rutherford). Only twice have
I found a perfect: Schol. E. Hipp. 932, which goes on to compare Hes.
Op. 42 (κρ:ψαντες γ?ρ �;�υσι κτ=) … Aντ� τ�� κεκρ:'ασι (cf. W.J. Aerts,
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Periphrastica [Amsterdam 1965], 129–130); S. Ant. 31–32 in a paraphrasis
of κηρ:%αντ’ �;ειν the Schol. gives κεκηρυ;2ναι. The replacement of a
verbum simplex by a compound is of course standard scholiast practice,
but at the same time it is also Platonic, cf. Mx. 240a2 δεδ�υλωμ2ναι—a4
καταδεδ�υλωμ2νη.
2. If Cobet wants to imply that �;ειν δ�υλωσαμ2νην is a periphrastic

construction, he is wrong, as is shown cogently by Aerts 157, who com-
pares Grg. 456a8 (@ fητ�ρικ!) \π9σας τ?ς δυν9μεις συλλα-��σα �'’ =αυ-
τBι �;ει; Hdt. I 28 τ�[ς $λλ�υς π9ντας �π’ =αυτ�ι εH;ε καταστρεψ9με-
ν�ς: the expression �'’ =αυτ�ι �;ειν (π�ιε"σ αι) prevents us from taking
�;ειν δ�υλωσαμ2νην as a periphrasis of δεδ�υλ�σ αι (though cf. Epist.
334c6–7 μ! δ�υλ��σ αι Σικελ�αν �π’ Aν ρ/π�ις δεσπ#ταις). In reality,
δ�υλωσαμ2νην is to be regarded as a participle of circumstance (note
the word order at all three places) and π�λλ9ς is object both of �;ειν
and δ�υλωσαμ2νην.

Indeed, there are only three instances of periphrastic �;ω with aorist
participle in Plato (Aerts 156–158). An examination of these instances
shows that Plato uses the construction only when he has no other
�ption: at Lg. 793b8 περικαλ:ψαντα �;ει and Cra. 404c1 �ρασ ε�ς �;ειν
there was no corresponding perfect form (κεκ9λυ'α, Dρασμαι) in Plato’s
time, as Aerts points out. Phdr. 257c1–2 π9λαι  αυμ9σας �;ω Plato
probably could not have used the perfect τε α:μακα because, like most
fourth-century writers, he uses the latter only as a so-called intensive
perfect; in other words, τε α:μακα always denotes a state in the present
and does not combine easily, if at all, with π9λαι. I may refer to my
analysis of the perfect of state verbs in Demosthenes in Ophelos: Zes
studies voor D.M. Schenkeveld (Amsterdam 1988), 72–76, esp. 75–76.

Returning now to our textual problem, we must conclude that Co-
bet’s explanation of καταδεδ�υλ�σ αι as an explanatory gloss (later
adapted to the context by means of κα�, as often) is not without its
problems. Yet what sense can be elicited from κα� καταδεδ�υλ�σ αι?
After �πι;ειρε"ν δ�υλ��σ αι Aδ�κως the words must mean ‘and has
(already) enslaved them’. This is odd in itself, and besides, it makes
no sense when the text continues ‘and it also holds many (cities) in
subjection, having enslaved them’. The words π�λλ?ς δ5 κα� indicate
that something new is added to the preceding and that the addition is
valid for many cities—if κα� καταδεδ�υλ�σ αι is retained, the addition
is not new and the fact has already been stated for all cities.

Most editors have countered Cobet’s deletion with the hypothesis
that κα� καταδεδ�υλ�σ αι refers to the city’s succeeding in enslaving
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others. But as the lasting point of this success is already covered by �'’
=αυτBι �;ειν the point would be valid only if Plato had written κα� κατα-
δ�υλ/σασ αι. In fact, in a discussion of this problem with the members
of the Amsterdam Hellenist Club, two of them (Professor C.J. Ruijgh
and Professor A. Rijksbaron) independently suggested correcting the
text to κα� κατα[δε]δ�υλ/〈σα〉σ αι (σασ αι becoming σ αι by haplogra-
phy and the reduplication inserted afterwards to correct the nonsensical
καταδ�υλωσ αι). This yields a smooth text: the unjust city endeavours
to enslave others unjustly and succeeds in doing so. Still, I have several
objections.
1. After 'α�ης $ν an aorist infinitive would normally refer to a past

action, whereas here the context requires a simultaneous one: with
καταδεδ�υλ�σ αι the clause would probably mean ‘the city is trying
to enslave others and did enslave them’, which is out of the question.
2. The notion of success is superfluous at this stage of the argument

(though it becomes important from 351c8 onwards). What Socrates
suggests in this sentence amounts to the following:

(a) Let us assume the existence of an unjust city (π#λιν … εHναι).
(b) Such a city would try to enslave other cities unjustly (κα� $λλας …

Aδ�κως).
(c) In addition, such a city would keep many other cities in servitude,

which it had enslaved in the past (π�λλ?ς δ5 κα� (!) … δ�υλωσαμ2νην).
The addition of ‘and would be successful at it’ (κα� καταδεδ�υλ�σ αι)

in (b) brings in a notion which has nothing to do with the city’s being
unjust. In fact, Socrates’ point further on is that success depends on the
city’s being just, not unjust (cf. b7–9; c6–d2).

Thus, there are grave objections to the transmitted text but also to
the two corrections discussed here. If I were forced to make a decision,
I would follow Cobet, but it seems more prudent to use the obelos.

[In his edition, Slings prints κα� καταδεδ�υλ�σ αι without daggers;
in the apparatus he mentions Cobet’s deletion of the words, with the
comment fortasse recte.]

It may be noted in passing that the parallels quoted by Aerts disprove
F’s �'’ =αυτ!ν.

351c1–2 εF μ5ν �'η <ς σ[ $ρτι �λεγες †�;ει @ δικαι�σ:νη σ�'�α†, μετ?
δικαι�σ:νηςK εF δ’ <ς �γ� �λεγ�ν, μετ’ Aδικ�ας.

�;ει ADF Stob. (III 9,60 = III 385,7 Hense): �στιν Marc.187: secl. Tucker || σ�'�α
ADF: σ�'�αν Stob.
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I cannot think of a satisfactory reading in this place. The transmitted
reading cannot be right. Commentators compare various explanatory
asyndeta (cf. 337e2), but here there is no asyndeton since μετ? δικαι-
�σ:νης is the apodosis. Burnet makes @ δικαι�σ:νη σ�'�α a parenthe-
sis, a practice of which he is far too fond in general, and which is
clearly a remedy of despair here: if anything, it strengthens the suspi-
cion.

Of the variants, �στιν, the reading of Marc.187 (presumably a cor-
rection made currente calamo by Bessarion) does not explain �;ει. σ�'�αν
is a further corruption or a desperate attempt to make at least some
sense.

The remedies that have been proposed can be found in Adam and
Tucker. Perhaps the most obvious one is Hartman’s deletion of @ δικαι-
�σ:νη σ�'�α (1896: 41), but this cannot be right: Socrates had said
that justice is Aρετ) as well as σ�'�α (cf. 350d4); but Aρετ) only con-
founds the issue here. Thrasymachus says in fact: it is wise and there-
fore, in your view, just for cities to be imperialistic—in my view it is
wise and therefore unjust, since injustice is ε	-�υλ�α (348d2). There-
fore, σ�'�α is in fact very much needed here (the same argument goes
for Tucker’s deletion of σ�'�α alone). Baiter’s �;ει 〈εF〉, endorsed by
Stallbaum and J.B. Mayor (CR 10 [1896], 111) is puerile; Adam’s state-
ment that in A @ is written over an erasure is more than dubious, and
anyway the erasure is certainly not ‘large enough to have contained
εF @’.

The only conjecture which is at all acceptable is Tucker’s deletion of
�;ει. However, it is not easy to see how it came to be interpolated, as
the clause is clear enough without any verb. Besides, the entire sentence
would become too nominal for my (subjective) taste. [In his edition,
Slings accepts Tucker’s deletion of �;ει. See Additional Notes, p. 187.].

In the next line, Stobaeus’ omission of �λεγ�ν looks attractive until
one realizes that, if it is adopted, the logical supplement is $ρτι �λεγ�ν,
whereas in fact the two verbs refer to two different statements (cf.
above).

353d7 τ� �πιμελε"σ αι κα� $ρ;ειν κα� -�υλε:εσ αι κα� τ? τ�ια�τα π9ντα
�σ ’ 4τωι $λλωι � ψυ;Bι δικα�ως Gν α	τ? Aπ�δ�"μεν κα� 'α"μεν 3δια
�κε�νης εHναι;—�	δεν� $λλωι.

�κε�νης ADF Stob. (III 9,60 = III 389,12 Hense): �κε�ν�υ Par.18102pc Mon.2372pc
Laur.80.7
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Commentators (especially Schneider and Adam) appear unduly em-
barrassed by �κε�νης; even Burnet calls it ‘illogical’ (1905: 296, n. 5).
Madvig (1871: 416) went so far as to delete it altogether, which leaves
3δια strangely unspecified.

His paraphrasis shows what has gone wrong: ‘cui [rel.] ea tribuamus
et (cuius) propria dicamus’. But in the Greek, the clause is only formally
a relative clause: if it were a genuine one, we should have had α	τ��
(or τ�:τ�υ) for �κε�νης. But in fact �σ ’ 4τωι $λλωι � ψυ;Bι equals Vρ’
�	 μ#νηι τBι ψυ;Bι, just as �σ ’ 4στις (in questions) equals Vρ’ �	δε�ς
(cf. Thrasymachus’ answer). See K.-G. II 403. Hence, changes like κα�
'α"μεν] D 'αμεν (Richards [1911: 88]; 'αμ5ν is in fact read by prA F and
two of the three MSS of Stob.) and κα� 〈�	〉 'α"μεν (Vasmanolis [1964:
188]; Renehan [1976: 126]; cf. d9 where AD omit �	 as against F Stob.)
are superfluous.
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358e3 κα� Z πρ�τ�ν �'ην �ρε"ν, περ� τ�:τ�υ $κ�υε �,.ν τ’ �〈στ�〉 κα�
4 εν γ2γ�νε δικαι�σ:νη.

�M#ν τ’ �〈στ�〉 Blass: �M#ν τε F: τ� Yν τε A: τ� �M#ν τε D Schol.

The D reading is quite clearly a contamination of those of A and
F, though the contamination is an old one (it is paraphrased by the
Schol.—in A, not D—: τ�ς @ παρ? τ�ν π�λλ�ν δικαι�σ:νη κα� π�"�ν
κα� 4 εν γ�νεται). Consequently, both it and improvements on it (τ�
�3�νται κα� 4 εν γεγ�ν2ναι δικαι�σ:νην Laur.80.19pc, cf. c1–2) should
be discarded.

A offers construable Greek (‘being what and whence, justice has
arisen’) but that is all that can be said for it. 4 εν (sc. Yν) and γ2γ�νε are
more or less tautologous, and the word order is clumsy: Plato’s readers
would naturally take 4 εν directly with γ2γ�νε, the more so because a
few lines earlier Glauco had said κα� πρ�τ�ν μ5ν �ρ� δικαι�σ:νην �M�ν
εHνα� 'ασιν κα� 4 εν γεγ�ν2ναι (c1–2). Had Plato wanted to say what A
makes him say, I think he would have preferred τ� τε κα� 4 εν _ν γ2γ�νε
δικαι�σ:νη.

Two considerations (not very important ones in themselves) strength-
en suspicion. (a) Why is τε postponed? There are parallels in Plato,
cf. Denniston (1954: 517), but τ� τε Yν would have been normal (this was
felt by Bessarion, who emends—in the margin of Marc.187—τ� τε _ν
τυγ;9νει). (b) Why is τ� coupled with a relative, not an interrogative,
adverb?

Besides, A’s reading can be explained as a corruption of that of F
(�M#ν τε with τι written above the line as an explanation or variant, see
below). In itself, this is no argument, as it is just as easy to explain F’s
text as a corruption of τι�ντε, given c1–2 �M�ν … κα� 4 εν.

For these reasons, even though A’s text is lectio difficilior, it cannot
be accepted. It might be thought that τ� Yν is attractive in itself, but
the only way to retain it is by writing τ� _ν 4 εν γ2γ�νε: however, the
presence of τε κα� in ADF bars that way.

Consequently, of the three primary MSS, F gives the most original
text. But is it authentic? Glauco is going to expound two things: what
justice is and where it comes from (c1–2 �M�ν εHνα� 'ασιν κα� 4 εν γεγ�-
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ν2ναι; 359a4–5 κα� εHναι δ! τα:την γ2νεσ�ν τε κα� �	σ�αν δικαι�σ:νης;
b6–7 @ μ5ν �.ν δ! ':σις … κα� �% Xν π2'υκε). Therefore we expect
�M#ν τ’ �στ� κα� 4 εν γ2γ�νε here (this correction was proposed by F.
Blass—for his identification, cf. JAW 145B [1909], 21 – LZB 1898, 296).
Stallbaum and Jowett–Campbell invite us to supply �στι (mentally, that
is) after �M#ν τε, but I doubt if that is possible in this particular context,
given γ2γ�νε. And the run of the entire passage tells against taking �M�ν
with γ2γ�νε directly.

It would be a bit rash to print �M#ν τ’ �〈στ�〉 in the text, the more
so since we cannot exclude the possibility that �M�ν was imported from
c1 by a harmonizing scribe (on the other hand, τ� �στ�, proposed by
Campbell, would suggest the announcement of a definition, which
is not what Glauco wants), but it is certainly the most likely con-
jecture (for others, cf. Adam ad loc.; Ritter [1913: 48]; Boter [1989:
212]).

If it is original, we might suppose that �ι�ντεστι was corrupted to
�ι�ντετι, in which τι was understood as τ�, and written above the line
(A) or omitted (F). But the explanation is not very convincing: a putative
�ι�ντετι could always be taken as �M#ν τ2 τι. It is more plausible that A’s
τ� was an explanatory gloss of �M�ν, inserted, as Professor Rijksbaron
suggests, to prevent readers from interpreting �M#ν τε as ‘it is possible’.

[In the end, Slings decided to print �M#ν τ’ �〈στ�〉 in his edition. See
Additional Notes, p. 187.]

359d1 εF α	τ�"ς γ2ν�ιτ� �8αν π�τ2 'ασιν δ:ναμιν †τ/ι Γ%γ�υ τ�& Λυδ�&
πρ�γ.νωι† γεν2σ αι.

τ�ι … πρ�γ#νω(ι) ADF Procl. (in R. II 111,4 Kroll): τ� Γ:γη τ�� Λυδ�� πρ�γ#νω
Prag.Radn.VI.Fa.1pc Laur.85.7pc

See Adam’s Appendix I (I 126–127) for the conjectures, of which the
reading of Prag.Radn.VI.F.a.1pc and Laur.85.7pc is the earliest. The
following have been proposed since then (Wilamowitz’ Γ:γηι τ�ι Κρ��-
σ�υ τ�� Λυδ�� πρ�γ#νωι, II 377, had already been suggested by his
black sheep Jowett and Campbell, a fact he did not think worth men-
tioning): (a) πρ�γ#νωι] Pργ9νωι E. Wüst, Beiträge zur Textkritik und Exegese
der platonischen Politeia (Dillingen 1902), 10–12—a proposal that will not
convince anyone but has, I think, at least the merit of showing where
exactly the problem lies. (b) Γ:γηι τ�ι τ�� Λυδ�� πρ�γ#νωι K.I. Logo-
thetis, Platon 18 (1966), 5–6 = Κριτικ9 κα� =ρμηνευτικ9 εFς hΕλληνας
συγγρα'ε"ς (Athens 1970), 38–39—mentioned by Adam as one that had
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already been proposed, but perhaps this is a mistaken reference to Stall-
baum’s alternative τ�ι Γ:γηι, τ�ι τ�� Λυδ�� πρ�γ#νωι.

The passage is often treated from a historical point of view; see the
literature collected in W. Fauth, RhM 113 (1970), 1–42. As I have little
more to contribute than a trial balloon, I refrain from discussing all
the ins and outs of the problem. I start from the following facts and
observations.

(1) The ring is almost always called ‘Gyges’ ring’, already in the self-
quotation 612b3. For other places see Boter (1989: 297); add Luc. Bis
Acc. 21 = II 103,30 Macleod; Philostr. Her. 8,3 = 8,26–9,3 de Lannoy;
VA III 8 = I 89,32 Kayser; Anon. in Rh. (CAG 21,2) 256,6 Rabe; Greg.
Naz. PG 35,21; 628; Lib. Ep. 432,5 = X 422,16–17 Foerster; Or. 56,10
= IV 136,10–11; Socr. Ep. 14,2; Tzetz. Hist. I 140–169. The A scholium
(ση. τ!ν κατ? Γ:γην τ�ν Λυδ�ν 7στ�ρ�αν κα� τ�ν δακτ:λι�ν) leaves out
the ancestor, and so does one of the few scholia in F (not yet published):
περ� τBς τ�� Γ:γ�υ σ'ενδ#νης.

The single exception (Procl. l.c. τ�ι κατ? τ�ν Γ:γ�υ πρ#γ�ν�ν διη-
γ)ματι) serves only to prove that the ADF text existed already in late
Antiquity.

(2) It might be maintained that ‘Gyges’ ring’ is shorthand for ‘Gyges’
ancestor’s ring’. However, other elements of the story (the murder of
the king in cooperation with the queen) are elsewhere told of Gyges
himself, not of his great-grandfather of the same name (Nic. Dam.
FGH 90F44,11). This strengthens the suspicion that something is wrong.
Besides, I am reluctant to assume that Plato was really interested in
the niceties of Lydian genealogy (so rightly H. Herter, Kleine Schriften
[München 1975], 555 n. 102).

(3) τ�� Λυδ�� cannot here refer to Croesus, even if Croesus is meant
by ( Λυδ#ς in Hdt. (I 141,4 etc.). In this context, τ�� Λυδ�� would mean
‘the present king of Lydia’, which is nonsense. In [D.] 7,6 (pronounced
343/2 BCE) ( Μακεδ/ν is Philip, in 17,10 (pronounced 336/5 BCE) it is
Alexander. It is not as though ( Λυδ#ς ever refers to Croesus as being
the Lydian κατ’ �%�;)ν, in the way Homer is ( π�ιητ)ς.

(4) It cannot be a coincidence that the Lydian word transcribed as
γ:γης actually meant ‘grandfather, forefather’ (references in Fauth, 28–
29 and n. 237–239). That this was known to the Greeks appears from
Hsch. γ 972 Latte γ:γαι: π9ππ�ι (Perger’s self-evident correction of the
vox nihili π9μπ�ι given by the cod.).

Therefore I submit that τ�ι πρ�γ#νωι is a gloss on the original text
Γ:γηι τ�ι Λυδ�ι. After its intrusion, the original dative was changed to
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the genitive. τ�ι and πρ�γ#νωι were already secluded by Ast, but he left
the genitive intact, and so could not account for the intrusion.

As I said, this proposal is a trial balloon.

361e3–362a2 �ρ��σι δ5 τ9δε, 4τι �aτω διακε�μεν�ς ( δ�και�ς μαστιγ/-
σεται, στρε-λ/σεται, δεδ�σεται, �κκαυ �σεται τO' αλμ/ …

δεδ)σεται AD Epict. (bis) Eus.(ab): δε )σεται F Clem.(a) Thdt. Mart. Apollon. ||
�κκαυ )σεται ADF Mart. Apollon.: �κκ�π)σεται Laur.80.19pc Par.1642 Clem.(a)
Eus.(a) Thdt.: �κκ�' )σεται Caes.D.28.4 Laur.CS.42: �%�ρυ; )σεται Clem.(b): effo-
diantur oculi Cic.

This passage is quoted by various ancient authors; it is worth examin-
ing some of the quotations somewhat closer, for the light they shed on
the transmission of Plato’s text in antiquity.

In the Martyrium Apollonii 40 (100,21–23 Musurillo) the quotation
starts from ( δ�και�ς. The text follows F where it deviates from AD
(δε )σεται, π9ντα τ? κακ?); the middle futures μαστιγ/σεται and στρε-
-λ/σεται are replaced by the Κ�ιν) forms in - )σεται (cf. below).

Clem. Strom. V 14,108,3 = II 398,21–23 Stählin (henceforth‘Clem.(a)’)
quotes �aτω—Aνασκινδυλευ )σεται, inserting δ5 after �aτω (not neces-
sitated by his manner of quoting: the quotation is introduced ( Πλ9-
των μ�ν�ν�υ;� πρ�'ητε:ων τ!ν σωτ)ρι�ν �Fκ�ν�μ�αν �ν τ�ι δευτ2ρωι τBς
Π�λιτε�ας Xδ2 'ησιν). Apart from �κκ�π)σεται for �κκαυ )σεται, his text
deviates from Burnet’s in that he reads μαστιγω )σεται and δε )σεται.

In a very lengthy passage transcribed in its entirety from Clem. Strom.
V 14, Eus. PE XIII 13,35 = II 211,12–13 Mras (‘Eus.(b)’) gives the same
passage as Clem.(a), including the spurious δ5. στρε-λ/σεται is omitted
here, and with Burnet Eus.(b) reads μαστιγ/σεται (ADF: μαστιγω )σεται
Clem.(a) Mart. Apollon.) and δεδ)σεται (AD: δε )σεται F Clem.(a) Mart.
Apollon.).

It may be thought that Eus.(b) checked this quotation against a Plato
MS but this hypothesis cannot account for the omission of στρε-λ/σεται
and the retention of Clem.(a)’s δ2. Elsewhere, PE XII 10,4 = II 99,11–15
Mras (‘Eus.(a)’), he quotes 361e1–362a3 without δ2; this time he reads
στρε-λ/σεται and again offers μαστιγ/σεται and δεδ)σεται. It is clear
that Eus.(a) comes from Plato directly, or at any rate not via Clem.(a)
and that Eus.(b) was not brought in line with either Plato or Eus.(a).

We cannot entirely discard the possibility that Eus.(b) gives a bet-
ter text of Clem.(a) than the single cod. of Clem.(a), in other words
that Clem.(a) originally had μαστιγ/σεται and δεδ)σεται and that the
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readings μαστιγω )σεται and δε )σεται are due to subsequent corrup-
tion in the transmission of Clem.(a). It is true that δε )σεται is also
found in Thdt. Affect. VIII 50 = II 328,9–12 Canivet, which proba-
bly derives from Clem.(a) as well: (so E. des Places, Studi in onore di
A. Calderini e R. Paribeni, I [Milano 1956], 331): Clem.(a) and the quo-
tation in Thdt. coincide; Thdt. does not derive from Eus.(a) or (b).
Thdt. changes μαστιγ/( ))σεται to αFκισ )σεται and introduces (with
Mart. Apollon.) στρε-λω )σεται for στρε-λ/σεται (ADF Clem.(a) Eus.(a):
om. Eus.(b)). But of course δε )σεται may have been corrupted from
δεδ)σεται in the cod. of Clem.(a) and those of Thdt. independently.

(P. Canivet, Histoire d’une entreprise apologétique au Ve siècle (Paris n.d.
[1957]), 229–230, claims that Clem.(a), Eus.(b) and Thdt. all quote Plato
directly from memory. This is out of the question for Eus.(b), which as
I said occurs within a long quotation from Clem., and his hypothesis
is further weakened by the common variant �κκ�π)σεται (cf. below).
It cannot be excluded altogether that Thdt. quotes (not Plato but)
Clem.(a) from memory.)

There is also another explanation for the agreement of Eus.(b) with
ADF against Clem.(a): Eus.(b) when transcribing Clem.(a) took um-
brage at the forms μαστιγω )σεται and δε )σεται, because his Atticist
training had conditioned him to expect μαστιγ/σεται (common Atticist
teaching) and δεδ)σεται (cf. Moeris 114 Pierson–Koch δεδ)σεται eΑττι-
κ�ς, δε )σεται jΕλληνικ�ς; Philemon gramm. 300 Osann δεδ)σεται, �	
δεσμω )σεται; Thom. Mag. 87,3 Ritschl δεδ)σ�μαι, �	 δε )σ�μαι).

If this second hypothesis is right, there is no reason why scribes copy-
ing Plato MSS could not have adopted the same policy. AD read δεδ)-
σεται, F δε )σεται—can we be very sure that F’s reading is a vulgariza-
tion rather than the original text, improved upon by ancestors of AD,
just as Eus.(b) may have done? Here two passages from Epict. become
relevant, both of them conflations of our passage with Phd. 67e4–5 (�7
Pρ �ς 'ιλ�σ�'��ντες Aπ� ν)ισκειν μελετ�σι): II 1,38 $λλ�ι μελ2τωσαν
δ�κας … σ[ (sc. μελ2τα) Aπ� ν)ισκειν, σ[ δεδ2σ αι, σ[ στρε-λ��σ αι, σ[
�%�ρ�0εσ αι (I thank Dr Boter for drawing my attention to this place);
IV 1,172 �	; <ς Πλ9των λ2γει μελετ)σεις �	;� Aπ� ν)ισκειν μ#ν�ν Aλλ?
κα� στρε-λ��σ αι κα� 'ε:γειν κα� δεδ2σ αι (δ2ρεσ αι cod. but Schenkl’s
correction is put beyond doubt by the parallel from Epict. himself).
Since Epict. was certainly no Atticist, we may take it that the Plato
text from which he adapted his mot had δεδ)σεται. If, therefore, the AD
text is an Atticist correction, it must be a very old one, which makes
it more likely that it is original. (Epict.’ �%�ρ�0εσ αι and 'ε:γειν may
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be free inventions, just as Cic. Rep. III 17,27, in a free paraphrase to
be discussed below, adds exterminetur to the punishments borrowed from
Plato).

The Atticist predilection for reduplicated future medio-passive
forms has some basis in historical fact. But as regards δεδ)σ�μαι vs.
δε )σ�μαι Moeris, Philemon and Thomas are wrong. Attic has both
forms, the former always clearly a future perfect, cf. X. Cyr. IV 3,18
συμπε'υκ�ς δεδ)σ�μαι (sc. τ�ι 8ππωι) bσπερ �7 7ππ�κ2νταυρ�ι.

Here it is hard to decide whether the context requires ‘he will be
put in jail’ or ‘he will be kept prisoner’. In any case, for a Greek
it goes without saying that being in prison means being subjected
to bodily harm (compare for instance Ant. 5,8)—therefore this verb,
like the others, refers to a form of corporeal punishment. It might be
thought that for any real harm to be inflicted a longer stretch of time is
necessary and therefore a state, not an event, predicate is needed. This
is indeed how I should explain the future perfect if it were certain that
it is what Plato wrote, but the point is not a strong one.

If when all is said and done I disagree with the claim of H. Wolf (cf.
Philologus 10 [1855], 348), Van Herwerden (1883: 337) and J.L.V. Hart-
man (1896: 51) that δε )σεται is called for, it is less because I feel δεδ)-
σεται is intrinsically better than because it is backed up by Epict. and
because F on the whole has less compunction in changing verb tenses
than A and D have. (For the sake of completeness it may be mentioned
that δε )σεται is also read by Vind.1 and Bonon.3630, the oldest sub-
group of copies of D, cf. Boter [1989: 216–217]).

There are various alternatives for �κκαυ )σεται, the unanimous
reading of ADF, which seems to be backed up by the self-quotation
at 613d9–e1 κα� k $γρ�ικα �'ησ α σ[ εHναι (cf. 361e1) Aλη B λ2γων, εHτα
στρε-λ/σ�νται κα� �κκαυ )σ�νται. But in the latter passage the words
εHτα … �κκαυ )σ�νται disrupt the sentence, so much so that Ast’s dele-
tion of them has met with more or less general approval (Hermann,
Stallbaum, Adam, Wilamowitz [1919: 342], Chambry). [In his edition,
Slings too places εHτα … �κκαυ )σ�νται between brackets.]

There is a parallel passage: Grg. 473c1–2 (�?ν) στρε-λ�ται κα� �κτ2-
μνηται κα� τ�[ς P' αλμ�[ς �κκ9ηται, where no variants are recorded
for �κκ9ηται.

Apart from Mart. Apollon., the indirect tradition (Clem.(a), Eus.(ab),
Thdt.) is unanimous in reading �κκ�π)σεται for �κκαυ )σεται. Besides,
it looks as if this is what Cicero read in his text (Rep. III 17,27 effodiantur
oculi) but cf. below. It may seem remarkable that in a paraphrase Clem.
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agrees with Cic. (Strom. IV 7,52,1 = II 272,11–12 Stählin; ‘Clem.(b)’)
κGν στρε-λ�ται ( δ�και�ς κGν �%�ρ:ττηται τ� P' αλμ/) but I think
the coincidence between Clem.(b) and Cic. is a fortuitous one, for the
following reason.

In Greek �κκ#πτεσ αι P' αλμ#ν is used when a person loses an
eye through any cause, whether accidentally or by design: in a fight
(D. 24,140), in battle (D. 18,67), because it is picked out by a bird
(Ar. Ach. 92; Av. 1613) or through deliberate blinding (Aeschin. 1,172;
cf. D. 24,140). When a person is blinded as an act of punishment this
is more properly called �%�ρ:ττω (Hdt. VIII 116,2; cf. A. Eum. 186).
A similar distinction seems to obtain between excutere and effodere in
Latin. Therefore, if Cic. uses effodere and Clem.(b) �%�ρ:ττω, this does
not prove that there ever existed a variant �%�ρυ; )σεται in Platonic
MSS: both authors independently opt for the more precise term.
�κκ�π)σεται is read by Laur.80.19pc (i.m.) and Par.1642, and was

obviously a variant in their common source. This may be (a) a rem-
nant of a lost primary source, (b) a reading adopted from a MS of
Clem., Eus. or Thdt., (c) a correction of �κκ�' )σεται (the reading of
Caes.D.28.4 and Laur.CS.42); it should be noted that whereas κ�' )-
σ�μαι is not found in Attic at all, κ�π)σ�μαι is attested Lys. 3,34. Cf.
Boter (1989: 205; 228).

Ast (in his comm. on Grg. l.c.) wanted to combine the ADF reading
with that of the indirect tradition, proposing �κκαυ )σεται κα� �κκ�-
π)σεται, a proposal that has been refuted adequately by Schneider in
his note at our place. A better conjecture is offered by Van Herwerden
l.c. who reads καυ )σεται, �κκ�π)σεται on the strength of Cicero’s effo-
diantur oculi … uinciatur (cf. δε )σεται), uratur (applauded, for once, by
Wilamowitz l.c.; at 613e2 Van Herwerden suspects [�κ]καυ )σ�νται). A
parallel from Libanius (Decl. 21,29 = VI 334,15–16 Foerster μαστιγ/σει,
στρε-λ/σει, σιδ)ρωι κα� πυρ� δαπαν)σει τ� σ�μα), not noticed so far,
may be thought to support the conjecture, but it is at least as proba-
ble that the words σιδ)ρωι … τ� σ�μα paraphrase the MSS reading
�κκαυ )σεται—or they may be Lib.’ own invention.

A closer examination of the passage from Cicero disproves Van
Herwerden’s hypothesis. The relevant passage runs as follows: (si) bonus
ille uir uexetur, rapiatur, manus ei denique auferantur (perhaps inspired by
Grg. l.c. �κτ2μνηται?), effodiantur oculi, damnetur, uinciatur, uratur, exterminetur,
egeat … The coupling of uinciatur (from Plato) and uratur comes natural
to a Roman, cf. Sen. Ep. 37,1 illius turpissimi auctoramenti uerba … ‘uri,
uinciri, ferroque necari’ (cf. 71,23; 24,3). After two barbaric punishments
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(manus auferantur, effodiantur oculi) Cic. gives, introduced by damnetur, a
series of punishments to which a person in his own world may be liable.

Besides, Cicero’s uratur refers to torture by applying red-hot iron. It
may be that κ9ω is the Greek word for that, but I have not found a
parallel. Besides Grg. l.c. there is another one for �κκ9ω P' αλμ�:ς:
Hdt. VII 18,1.

To sum up: it cannot be denied that Cic. paraphrases our passage,
but the only thing which can be said about the text he paraphrases
is that it had �κκ�π)σεται. This conclusion is sufficient refutation of
Canivet’s claim that Clem., Eus. and Thdt. consciously replaced �κκαυ-
 )σεται by �κκ�π)σεται (o.c., 229; cf. 159).

I find the choice between �κκ�π)σεται and �κκαυ )σεται a hard one
to make. �κκ�π)σεται is attested earlier (Cic.) than �κκαυ )σεται, but
that may very well be a coincidence. I opt for the latter because two
arguments in conjunction seem to me to make a stronger case than can
be made for �κκ�π)σεται. First, I know of no parallel case in R. where a
conscious distortion of the text is to be found in all three primary MSS
(see Boter [1989: 65–66] for a list of their common errors). Secondly,
�κκαυ )σεται can be paralleled from Plato’s own works, �κκ�π)σεται
cannot.

365b4–7 τ? μ(ν γ�ρ λεγ#μενα, δικα�ωι μ(ν Yντι μ�ι, �?ν μ2 κα� δ�κ�,
3�ελ�ς �	δ2ν 'ασιν εHναι, π#ν�υς δ5 κα� 0ημ�ας 'ανερ9ςK Aδ�κωι δ5 δ#%αν
δικαι�σ:νης παρασκευασαμ
νωι  εσπ2σι�ς -��ς λ2γεται.

μ5ν γ?ρ AD: γ?ρ δ! F || δικα�ω(ι) μ5ν AF: δικα�ω D || μ! κα� F: κα� μ! AD || Y'ε-
λ�ς AD: τ� Y'ελ�ς F || παρασκευασαμ2νω(ι) ADF: παρεσκευασμ2νω(ι) Caes.D.28.4
Laur.CS.42 Par.1810

The construction of the first half of this sentence is disputed. Some
scholars take τ? … λεγ#μενα as subject of 'ασιν. Quite apart from the
matter of concord (353c1 is quoted as a parallel), ‘the things that are
being said say that …’ is hardly a felicitous expression. But Schneider’s
explanation of the sentence (‘quae quidem vulgo dicuntur, talia sunt,
ut iusto mihi commodi quicquam fore negetur’) cannot stand either: it
entails an ellipsis for which it would be hard to find a parallel.

In fact, we have to do with what is sometimes called a ‘theme
construction’, a more or less loosely connected first constituent of a
sentence in which its topic is stated. ‘As for what people say, …’ For
this reason I print a comma after λεγ#μενα. [In his edition, however,
Slings does not print a comma.] In Plato both the nominative and the
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accusative can be used for this construction (normally, but not quite
correctly called ‘anacoluthon’; it often entails anacoluthon): La. 190d7–
8 τ��τ� τ��νυν πρ�τ�ν �πι;ειρ)σωμεν + Λ9;ης εFπε"ν, Aνδρε�α τ� π�τ’
�στ�ν (no prolepsis, which would have required Aνδρε�αν); R. 565d9–e1
<ς $ρα � γευσ�μεν	ς τ�� Aν ρωπ�ν�υ σπλ9γ;ν�υ … Aν9γκη δ! τ�:τωι
λ:κωι γεν2σ αι; Ti. 37e1–3 �μ�ρας γ�ρ κα� ν�κτας … τ#τε … τ!ν γ2νεσιν
α	τ�ν μη;αν�ται. An example without anacoluthon: R. 365a4–7 τα�τα
π9ντα … τ� �F#με α Aκ�υ�:σας ν2ων ψυ;?ς π�ιε"ν; cf. Jowett–Campbell,
II 241; L. Reinhard (1920: 166–179).
μ5ν γ?ρ should be preferred to F’s γ?ρ δ! (1) because μ2ν solitarium

is very much suited to the context: it is often found ‘with words denot-
ing opinion …, implicitly contrasted with certainty’ (Denniston [1954:
382]); (2) because μ2ν solitarium is lectio difficilior (or alternatively because
F also has μ5ν after Y'ελ�ς, so it may have been removed here on pur-
pose, for euphonic reasons).
μ5ν is also found after δικα�ωι and after Y'ελ�ς. In themselves, those

two are unobjectionable (for Y'ελ�ς μ5ν �	δ2ν … π#ν�υς δ5, cf. Dennis-
ton [1954: 168]) but three μ2ν’s in barely one line and a half is a little
too much. I suppose it had been omitted and inserted in the wrong
place (in a predecessor of either A or F; D omits both), but it is hard
to decide which one is authentic. Since F is generally unreliable as far
as particles are concerned, I follow the text of A, but the true answer, I
guess, is non liquet.
�?ν μ! κα� δ�κ� had been conjectured by Dobree (Adversaria, I [Bero-

lini 1874], 134–135) and by Boeckh (Gesammelte kleine Schriften, IV [Leipzig
1874], 61–64), and was, I think rightly, adopted by Burnet from F. See,
in addition to the various commentaries, Adam (1902: 217); Burnet
(1905: 101).

I find the interpretation of �?ν κα� μ! δ�κ� (‘if, in addition, I am
thought not to be just’) slightly artificial, if perhaps not untenable.
Besides, an ordinary Greek reader would interpret these words as ‘even
if I am not thought to be just’, which makes no sense. The reading of F
prevents the ambiguity.

In the Platonic corpus εF (�?ν) κα� μ) always means ‘even if not’ (Ap.
38c4; Plt. 264c6–7; R. 337c3; Lg. 663d6; 718d5; 737a3; 829d3) with the
exception of Sis. 391c8 where we probably have to do with correspon-
sive κα�/κα�. For ‘unless in addition’ Plato uses εF (�?ν) μ! κα� at Euthd.
289a1; R. 591c8–9; cf. Alc. II 141b2; Eryx. 406a5.

Burnet preferred παρεσκευασμ2νωι to παρασκευασαμ2νωι, but the
former has only the authority of some secondary MSS. The transitive
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middle perfect of this verb is possible (R. 416b6; Mx. 234c6) but rare,
and there is no overriding need for the perfect here (but cf. 361b1).
Brandwood (s.v. παρασκευ90ειν) lists a number of places where the MSS
are divided between aorist and perfect (the present instance has been
overlooked; as a whole his selection of variant readings is unreliable).

365d4–6 �% Xν τ? μ5ν πε�σ�μεν, τ? δ5 -ιασ#με α, 4στε πλε�νεκτ��ντες
δ�κην μ! διδ#ναι

bστε F: <ς AD

If Brandwood’s inventory of <ς + infinitive in a consecutive sense is
to be trusted, this use is found very rarely before the Nomoi: only Prt.
330e6; R. 477a6; Prm. 152c3; Ti. 56b7. In all four cases <ς introduces a
complementary clause (preceded by �aτως), not a free one as here (e.g.
R. 477a6 εF δ5 δ) τι �aτως �;ει <ς εHνα� τε κα� μ! εHναι). Therefore F is
right.

This is a classic example of how the slogans of textual criticism
may lead to error. Before Brandwood, it was not possible to check
the use of <ς and bστε with the infinitive in Plato. Burnet does not
even mention bστε in his apparatus (which for F is derived from that
of Schneider, who does) and neither Chambry nor Schneider pay any
attention to it (Adam remarks on the rarity of <ς c. inf., but does not
mention the variant reading) doubtless on the ground that lectio difficilior
potior and more in particular because of F’s unreliability with regard
to particles. But a reading can be so difficult that it becomes hard to
swallow, and even an unreliable witness may tell the truth once in a
while.

[In spite of his spirited defence of bστε, however, Slings prints <ς in
his edition.]

366b4–5 Κατ? τ�να �.ν �τι λ#γ�ν δικαι�σ:νην [5ν] πρ� μεγ�στης Aδικ�-
ας α7ρ��με ’ $ν, …

πρ� scripsi: Gν πρ� AD: Aντ� τBς F

F’s Aντ� is of course a gloss on πρ#, its article weakens the sense. Cf.
Tucker ad loc.: ‘“in preference to an injustice of the amplest kind”
(τελεωτ9της 361A). Not strictly identical with πρ� τBς μεγ�στης’—Tucker
does not mention the reading of F. But one wonders if Aντ� did not
also leave its trace in the AD text, to wit as Gν. A hypothetical Aν-
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τ� πρ� could easily be mistaken for Gν πρ� (ΤΙ/Π). Of course the
opposite reasoning applies equally well: an authentic Gν after δικαι�-
σ:νην may have been ousted (as well as πρ�) by the gloss Aντ� in F (so
Boter [1989: 106]). But the duplication of $ν deserves further investiga-
tion.

The following observations are based on an exhaustive examination
of occurrences of $ν in the Politeia—I have not thought it worth exam-
ining the entire Platonic corpus (but cf. Dodds ad Grg. 486a1–3 who
rightly explains the ‘exceptionally heavy recurrence of $ν’ as due to
Plato’s quoting Euripides’ Antiope in that sentence).
$ν is fairly often duplicated when a sentence contains two (rarely

more) coordinated predicates (past indicatives, optatives, infinitives).
In addition, duplication can occur with two coordinated subjects or
complements (367d3–6 <ς �γ� τ�ν μ5ν $λλων Aπ�δε;��μην Gν … σ��
δ5 �	κ $ν; cf. 330a2–3; 445d9–e2), with a predicative participle when
followed by a predicate with $ν (598c3 γρ9ψας Gν τ2κτ�να … �%απατ�ι
$ν; cf. 516a2; 569b9–c1), when a subordinate clause intervenes (351c7–
9 δ�κε"ς Gν � π#λιν � …, 4σα κ�ινBι �π� τι �ρ;εται Aδ�κως, πρ9%αι
$ν τι δ:νασ αι; cf. 368d2–5; 420c5–d1; 455a5–6) and finally in two
cases of �	κ $ν … �	δ5 $ν (526c2 �	κ Gν fαιδ�ως �	δ5 π�λλ? Gν
εaρ�ις; 589e2–3 �	κ Gν α	τ�ι �λυσιτ2λει �	δ’ Gν π9μπ�λυ �τι τ�:τωι
λαμ-9νειν).

It is clear that the duplication of $ν in our place goes far beyond
what Plato allows himself elsewhere in the Politeia, and it cannot be a
coincidence that precisely here there is a serious suspicion of one of
the two being due to corruption of the text. We should not hesitate to
delete it.

It may be objected that this remedy seems to be at odds with Wack-
ernagel’s Law. It is not. Plato frequently uses $ν at the end of a longer
clause, before a syntactic incision (almost invariably preceded by the
predicate). Some examples from R.: 350b1; 367a8; 387d9; 392a8; 394e5;
402d9; 410d9 etc.

368d1 �πειδ! �.ν @με"ς �	 δειν��, δ�κε! μ�ι ν δ’ �γ� τ�ια:την π�ι)σα-
σ αι 0)τησιν α	τ��

δ�κε" ADF: δ�κ� Gal. (Plac. Hipp. Pl. IX 2,8 = II 546 de Lacy)

Hartman (1896: 59) accepts Gal.’s reading, adding ‘modo corrigatur
π�ι)σεσ αι pro π�ι)σασ αι’ (π�ι)σασ αι is read by ADF Gal.). Burnet
prints δ�κ� but retains π�ι)σασ αι. All other editors give δ�κε".
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Hartman’s correction deserves more attention than it has received.
At the four places in Plato where δ�κ� μ�ι means ‘I intend to’ (not
counting this one), it is followed twice by a future infinitive (πε�σεσ αι
Tht. 183d10–e1; κατακε�σεσ αι Phdr. 230e2–3) that cannot possibly be
a corruption of an aorist infinitive; once by an aorist infinitive (Euthd.
288c5 �'ηγ)σασ αι MSS, �'ηγ)σεσ αι Heindorf); Prt. 340a1 παρακα-
λε"ν may be present or future. The near-synonymous verb διαν�2�μαι
may be followed by a present, aorist or future infinitive.

However, the tense of the infinitive hinges on the choice between
δ�κ� and δ�κε". Gal.’s reading might be considered lectio difficilior, but
there can be little doubt that it is wrong. From c8 onwards Socrates
carefully stresses that the investigation is going to be carried out jointly
(c9 �πι;ειρ��μεν; 369a2 0ητ)σωμεν, �πισκεψ/με α; a6  εασα�με α; b1
0ητ��μεν etc.; contrast the singulars in 368b3–c4). And the emphatic
(@με"ς) first person plural of the �πειδ) clause does not harmonize with
a first person singular in the main clause. (The subject of π�ι)σασ αι is
either left unspecified or to be supplied from @με"ς).

371e5 �m δ! … κ2κληνται <ς �γ+ιμαι μισ ωτ��:  γ9ρ;—Να�. [π9νυ μ5ν
�.ν.]—Πλ)ρωμα δ! κτ=

It may be instructive to reproduce the punctuation of the primary
witnesses.

A κ2κληνται <ς �γ’�ι
_μαι, μισ ωτ��:  γ9ρ: π9νυ
_μ5ν �.ν: πλ)ρωμα

D .κ2κληνται <ς �γ�’μαι μισ ωτ��.  γ9ρ: π9
νυ μ5ν �.ν: πλ)ρωμα

F .κ2κληνται <ς �γ’ +μαι
μισ ωτ��.  γ?ρ, να�: π9νυ μ5ν �.ν. πλ)ρωμα

The change of speaker indicated after μισ ωτ�� in A is of course an
error (it is replaced by a high point in A’s indirect copy T). Both in A
and in D a comma was added underneath the double point after γ9ρ;
in A the comma was added by A2, i.e. the scribe correcting himself,
and touched up, like almost all commas under dicola, by A5; in D the
comma is by a later hand (cf. Boter [1989: 85; 91]). F has a short vertical
stroke over the comma after γ?ρ, probably an acute accent meant to
correct the original grave (F normally writes a grave accent before a
comma, an acute one before heavier punctuations).
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F is very careless in indicating change of speaker: normally a simple
low point is used, the double point and point + comma are much rarer.

It seems obvious that να� is a variant of π9νυ μ5ν �.ν. Variants in
answer formulas are surprisingly rare in Plato. Wilamowitz (1919: 341–
342) mentions Tht. 181d4 �μ�ιγε δ�κε" Aναγκα"�ν μ5ν �.ν MSS (�μ�ιγε
δ�κε" om. Stob.) and R. 515d8 π�λ: γ’ �'η ADF (π9ντως δ)π�υ Iambl.).
Add R. 484b12 Pρ �ς AD δBλ�ν F; 333c3 'α�νεται ADF να� Sc�r.y.1.13.
At 335d5 F omits να� (the sort of error that leads to such variants).

I think Να� should be preferred for two reasons. First, it is more easily
omitted than π9νυ μ5ν �.ν because it is shorter. Secondly, π9νυ μ5ν �.ν
is found already at b11 and d8—this could explain why this particular
formula was used to fill the gap (alternatively, the error may be due not
to omission but to perseveration). For what it is worth I mention that
π9νυ μ5ν �.ν is found to answer  γ9ρ; (e.g. R. 369c5), but να� is far
more frequent (in the Politeia and later dialogues να� and π9νυ μ5ν �.ν
do not differ much in frequency generally; cf. H. von Arnim, SAWW
169,3 [1912], 26–27).

373d1 �	κ��ν κα� Fατρ�ν �ν �ρε�αι �σ#με α …;

;ρε�α F: ;ρε�αις AD

The Greek for ‘to be in need of something’ is �ν ;ρε�αι τιν�ς εHναι,
cf. 566e8; Phd. 87c2; Isoc. 10,55; D. 13,1; 19,193; Arist. Pol. 1258a16;
1313b29. I have not found a parallel for the plural in this expression.
(Adam’s reference to 369d1 μεγ�στη τ�ν ;ρει�ν is of course no defence,
much less Jowett–Campbell’s reference to rare plurals of other words).
Cobet was therefore fully justified (1873: 528) in postulating the singular
(cf. Hartman [1896: 64]).

Many of Cobet’s best corrections have not survived into modern
apparatuses because they were confirmed by newly-found evidence. (In
this case of course he could have found the singular attested for F and a
number of its descendants in Schneider, but it does not appear he ever
consulted that edition, and anyway he was not the kind of scholar to be
greatly interested in MS support for his corrections).

AD’s final -ς is explained by Cobet and Hartman as due to dittogra-
phy (the first �- of �σ#με α being mistaken for a sigma). The explana-
tion is perhaps not entirely satisfactory but I have no better one, and
anyway the case for the singular is so much stronger that we should not
worry too much about it.
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377b2 �	κ��ν �Hσ ’ 4τι Aρ;! παντ�ς �ργ�υ μ2γιστ�ν, $λλως τε κα� ν2ωι
κα� \παλ�ι (τωι��ν; μ9λιστα γ?ρ δ! τ#τε πλ9ττεται, κα� �νδ:εται τ%π�ς
Zν $ν τις -�:ληται �νσημ)νασ αι =κ9στωι.

τ:π�ς ADF Stob. (II 31,110n = II 233,23 Wachsmuth): τ:π�ν Stob. (II 31,110v =
II 226,13 Wachsmuth)

τ:π�ν was conjectured by Richards (1893: 15 = 1911: 95; against his
arguments I. Bywater, JPh 31 [1910], 199–200) and accepted by Hart-
man (1896:68) and Adam, who defends it in his commentary on the
grounds that (a) ‘the subject of πλ9ττεται and �νδ:εται should be the
same’ (if this were Isocrates, perhaps so), and (b) ‘it is more natural and
correct to say that an object which “is being moulded” “puts on” a
τ:π�ς than to say that the τ:π�ς sinks into it’.

But his paraphrase ‘the youth’ (I rather think, with Richards, that
ν2ωι … (τωι��ν is neuter) ‘puts on whatever impression … the educator
desires to stamp him with’ mixes two metaphors (moulding wax and
making an impression in wax) that should be kept apart. And while it
is true to say that ‘the τ:π�ς sinks into it’ is incorrect, I don’t think that
this is at all what the Greek actually says (Hartman rightly points out
that �ρως �νδ:εται, cf. Tht. 169c1, and ε6ν�ια �νδ:εται, cf. Lg. 642b5–
6, are no good parallels because ‘τ:π�ς non ut �ρως vel ε6ν�ια … res
“agens” est’).

I take it that �νδ:ω τ:π�ν means ‘to make an impression’ (with
a signet-ring in wax or clay). Cf. Tht. 191d6–7 Aπ�τυπ��σ αι bσπερ
δακτυλ�ων σημε"α �νσημαιν�μ2ν�υς (compare �νσημ)νασ αι at our
place); Plu. 3 f. Thus, πλ9ττεται and �νδ:εται τ:π�ς are two distinct but
closely related metaphors, the first one that of ‘moulding’ a shape in
wax or clay (cf. c3; Lg. 798e2), the second of imprinting it. Both verbs
are passive.

382e11 κα� �6τε α	τ�ς με �σταται �6τε $λλ�υς �%απατ�ι, �6τε κατ?
'αντασ�ας �6τε κατ? λ#γ�υς �6τε κατ? σημε�ων π�μπ9ς, 6παρ �'δ’ 3ναρ.

aπαρ �	δ’ Yναρ prA Eus. (PE XII 3,34 and PE XIII 3,46 = II 173,24 and 176,19
Mras): �6 ’ aπαρ �	δ’ Yναρ A2DF (before the correction in A, there was a high
point after π�μπ9ς, which was written, naturally, with an acute accent; in the process
of or perhaps after the correction the high point was erased but the accent was
never changed): �6 ’ aπαρ �6 ’ Yναρ Mon.237pc: �	δ’ aπαρ �	δ’ Yναρ Stephanus
(Thesaurus s.v. aπαρ)

�6 ’ aπαρ �6τ’ Yναρ was read by Bekker and Stallbaum and preferred
to �6τε/�	δ2 by K.-G. II 280, but this was before Adam had published
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the prA reading. Therefore Denniston misses the point when he says
‘I am quite inclined to defend, with Burnet against Kühner, … �6 ’
aπαρ �	δ’ Yναρ (though the shortness of interval makes the irregularity
harsher)’ (1954: 193). But the only readings that deserve serious consid-
eration are aπαρ �	δ’ Yναρ and �6 ’ aπαρ �	δ’ Yναρ—the other two
are unnecessary conjectures.

One serious argument against �6 ’ aπαρ �	δ’ Yναρ was advanced by
Adam: the phrase is not on a par with �6τε κατ? 'αντασ�ας κτ= but is a
specification of �6τε κατ? σημε�ων π�μπ9ς. Another one is the harshness
of �6τε/�	δ2 separated by only one word, as pointed out by Denniston.

On the other hand, single �	δ2 to convey ‘neither A nor B’ actually
has a preference for short phrases or single words in the ‘A’ and ‘B’ slots,
as can be seen from Denniston’s collection of examples (1954: 194); cf.
K.-G. II 291. No instance from Plato is quoted, but there are one or
two parallels in the orators and one in Aristotle. It is quite easy to see
how �6 ’ could have crept in: its omission is less easy to account for (a
scribe who decided that five times �6τε was enough?).

383a7 Π�λλ? $ρα joμ)ρ�υ �παιν��ντες $λλα, τ��τ� �	κ �παινεσ#με α
κτ=

$λλα AD: Aλλ? F: om. Eus. (PE XIII 3,35 = II 174,1 Mras)

Burnet wrongly reports F’s reading as Aλλα: there is a trace of a grave
accent over the second alpha, though it could easily escape detection.
Remarkably enough, F also has a comma after Aλλ? which suits $λλα
better (there is in fact a comma after $λλα in A and a low point in D),
but the comma may have been written by a later hand.

Denniston says about this passage that it is ‘noteworthy in that
the protasis is expressed participially’ (1954: 12; all other examples of
apodotic Aλλ9 have a preceding εF clause).

Since the accents in Plato MSS are due to ancient or Byzantine
scribes interpreting the text, the editor has to choose for himself: where
different accents give a different meaning it is incorrect procedure to
take the relative trustworthiness of witnesses into consideration (as one
ought to do in cases like 371d7, where A has πλ9νητας against DF
πλαν)τας).

Here the choice is between an unparalleled use of apodotic Aλλ9 and
a rather nice hyperbaton. I do not see room for hesitation.
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387c3 �	κ��ν �τι κα� τ? περ� τα�τα Pν#ματα π9ντα τ? δειν9 τε κα�
'�-ερ? Aπ�-λητ2α, Κωκυτ�:ς τε κα� Στ:γας κα� �ν2ρ�υς κα� Aλ�-αντας,
κα� $λλα 4σα τ�:τ�υ τ�� τ:π�υ Pν�μα0#μενα 'ρ�ττειν δ! π�ιε" †*ς
�7εται† π9ντας τ�[ς Aκ�:�ντας.

<ς �3εται ADF: <ς �M#ν τε Laur.80.19pc: secl. M. Hertz, NJPhP 105 (1872), 851–
852; cf. Hartman (1896: 77); Apelt (1903: 343); Ritter (1913: 53). Apart from those
mentioned by Adam, the following corrections have been proposed: <ς Yντα Apelt,
BPhW 15 (1895), 967–968 (cf. 386b4): <ς �3δια Th. Gomperz, SAWW 134 (1895),
15 (cf. Phot. Lex. II 4 Naber): <ς �F�τ2α Th. Gomperz, Hellenika (Leipzig 1912), I
316–317 (= πρ�-9τια, Sophr. fr. 122): π�ς �3ει C. Bonner, CPh 3 (1908), 446–447 (cf.
Smp. 216d6): <ς �Fστ2α R.G. Bury, CR 21 (1906), 14.

The majority of scholars tend to reject the words <ς �3εται as a mar-
ginal remark (‘that’s what he thinks’), made by a Christian (or perhaps
Epicurean?) reader. But I doubt that <ς �3εται is the natural form such
a remark would take; at 571d2 <ς �3εται, ejected on similar grounds by
Apelt (1903: 343) is clearly authentic. Besides, Socrates cannot seriously
mean that these terrible words make all those who hear them shiver:
compare the reserve expressed 388d2–3 (with regard to dirges and
laments, which presuppose that death is a terrible thing) εF γ?ρ + '�λε
eΑδε�μαντε τ? τ�ια�τα @μ"ν �7 ν2�ι σπ�υδBι Aκ�:�ιεν κα� μ! καταγελ�ιεν
<ς Aνα%�ως λεγ�μ2νων, and of course Cephalus’ statement that myths
about the underworld are laughed at by all except those who think they
are close to death (330d4–e2; cf. also Grg. 527a5 on the description of
the judgement and punishment of the souls μ� �ς … bσπερ γρα#ς).
What probably lurks behind <ς �3εται is a qualification of π9ντας. If I
did not have to account for the transmitted text, I would propose <ς
εFπε"ν, an idiom whose primary function is to mark exaggerations as
such, and of which Ast notes (Lexicon Platonicum [Lipsiae 1835–1838],
s.v. εHπ�ν) that it is used especially with π�ς (cf. from this book 404c3
παντα;�� … <ς �π�ς εFπε"ν). But this has no paleographical probability
at all.

There is one parallel I have to adduce here, for the first time, I
think: Lg. 967a1–4 �7 μ5ν γ?ρ (sc. �7 π�λλ��) διαν���νται τ�[ς τ? τ�ι-
α�τα μετα;ειρισαμ2ν�υς Aστρ�ν�μ�αι τε κα� τα"ς μετ? τα:της Aναγκα�αις
$λλαις τ2;ναις A 2�υς γ�γνεσ αι, κα εωρακ#τας *ς �7�νται [o. Apelt,
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Die Ansichten der griechischen Philosophen über den Anfang der Cultur, Eisenach
1901 (Gymn.-Progr.), 21: <ς �M#ν τε A] γιγν#μενα Aν9γκαις πρ9γματ’ Aλλ’
�	 διαν��αις -�υλ)σεως Aγα �ν π2ρι τελ�υμ2νων.

In our place <ς �3�νται is mentioned as an intermediate stage of
corruption by those scholars who read <ς �M#ν τε (which has been
refuted adequately by Adam), but it has never been considered seri-
ously. It would require hoμηρ#ν τε κα� τ�[ς $λλ�υς π�ιητ9ς (b1–2) to
be understood as subject (it will hardly do to retain �3εται and supply
only Homer as subject). This implies that the hearers’ shuddering is the
effect intended by the poets when they use these words: I have no prob-
lems with the assumption, which may also underlie Socrates’ following
words κα� 3σως ε. �;ει πρ�ς $λλ� τι, though throughout the discussion
Socrates concentrates on the actual, not the intended effect of poetry.

Another problem is of course that it will not do to start emending
the text from the 14th-century correction <ς �M#ν τε (which is the trans-
mitted text in the parallel from Lg.), and I do not quite see how a
perfectly reasonable plural could have been corrupted to a puzzling
singular in all three primary MSS (even the vicinity of π�ιε" hardly
accounts for the corruption).

388e5 Aλλ? μ!ν �	δ5 'ιλ�γ2λωτ9ς γε δε" εHναιK σ;εδ�ν γ?ρ 4ταν τις
��ι8ι Fσ;υρpωι γ2λωτι, Fσ;υρ?ν κα� μετα-�λ!ν 0ητε" τ� τ�ι��τ�ν.

�'B Vat.229: �'η D: �'ην A: �'�η F Stob. (III 1,53 = III 21,3 Hense): post Fσ;υρ�ι
add. κατ2;�ιτ� A5: post γ2λωτι add. $λλω(ι) Caes.D.28.41sl Laur.CS.421sl: ;ρBται
Laur.85.7pc: pro �'ιBι leg. 'λ2γηι Apost. (XIII 41b = Paroem. II 584,23).

Plato wrote either �'Bι or �'ιBι. The former variant was written with-
out iota and misunderstood as �'η in D and further corrupted to �'ην
in A. The trivialness of the first half of the process is illustrated by 547d3
ε'ηι Π9: ε'η Π9pc, �'η AD recte. The corruption led to the interpola-
tion of various predicates, none of which have the slightest claim to
authenticity: �'�ημι with the dative meaning ‘to give in to’, though a
rare idiom, has one good parallel in Plato: Ti. 59d2–3 τα:τηι (sc. τBι
παιδι�ι) δ! κα� τ? ν�ν �'2ντες τ� μετ? τ��τ� τ�ν α	τ�ν π2ρι τ? =%Bς
εFκ#τα δ�ιμεν τBιδε; cf. E. fr. 564,3 N2 �δρασαν π9ντ’ �'2ντες @δ�νBι.

Boter (1989: 182) categorically ascribes the reading �'B to Vat.229pc
(with some reservation on p. 76). Judging from the same microfilm, I
am inclined to think that the reading was always in Vat.229. Par.1810,
the exemplar of Vat.229 (possibly its direct exemplar), has �'η. As
Vat.229pc is the same hand as Vat.229 (if �'B was introduced into
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Vat.229 as a correction, it was certainly done by the scribe who wrote
the body of the text), the question is of little importance.

To my mind the aorist is better than the present. In this context, ‘to
give in’ is used typically for an event, not a state or process. Therefore,
one expects the aorist to be used unless the author wishes to concen-
trate on the process that precedes the event (cf. Eng. ‘he was giving
in gradually’), for which there is no reason in this context, or unless
the readers are expected to take the predicate as referring to a series
of events. This may be how Schneider takes the subjunctive present,
though his paraphrase (repeated by Adam) is ambiguous: ‘quum quis
vehementi se risui dat, in eo statu est, qui vehementem mutationem seu
conversionem in contrarium requirere et efficere solet’. But the univer-
sal statement contained in the main clause is something entirely uncon-
nected with the habitualness or otherwise of the subordinate clause. I
do not see why there is no violent reaction if a person yields to violent
laughter only once, which is why I think no good case can be made for
�'ιBι.

This analysis is backed up by the use of the aorist in the two parallels
quoted above, to which may be added Prt. 338a4–6 μ)τ’ α. Πρωταγ#-
ραν π9ντα κ9λων �κτε�ναντα, �	ρ�αι �'2ντα 'ε:γειν εFς τ� π2λαγ�ς τ�ν
λ#γων, though it is not certain that �'2ντα is intransitive there (two lines
above, the verb is used transitively: �'ε"ναι κα� ;αλ9σαι τ?ς @ν�ας τ�"ς
λ#γ�ις, 338a3, which could be a good argument for taking π9ντα κ9λων
with �'2ντα, were it not for the absence of a coordinator). The syn-
onym �νδ�δωμι is, in this meaning at any rate, always used in the aorist
in Plato.

I think these considerations are stronger than any argument based
on transmission and explanation of the error. True enough, ε'ιηι could
easily have been corrupted to ε'ηι (especially since the two final sylla-
bles were both pronounced i in the imperial age), and it is harder to
find a good explanation for the opposite process (was ε'ηι misread as
ε'ιη? Or do we here have a deliberate correction of ε'η to ε'ιη, made
in order to prevent taking ε'η as ‘he said’? Such a correction is not un-
thinkable, especially in F). But since both readings are possible, syntax
and meaning have to sway the balance in this case.

[In his edition, Slings prints �'ιBι. See Additional Notes, p. 188.]
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389a3–6

o	κ��ν joμ)ρ�υ �	δ5 τ? τ�ια�τα "π�δε�.με α περ�  ε�ν
$σ-εστ�ς δ’ $ρ’ �ν�ρτ� γ2λως μακ9ρεσσι  ε�"σιν,
<ς 3δ�ν hΗ'αιστ�ν δι? δ/ματα π�ιπν:�ντα

�	κ "π�δεκτ
�ν κατ? τ�ν σ�ν λ#γ�ν.

Before Hermann editors generally printed a full stop after π�ιπν:�ντα.
Hermann objected to the asyndeton (rightly) and deleted Aπ�δε%#με α
περ�  ε�ν (wrongly, I think). He was followed by Hartman (1896: 79)
and by Naber (1908: 36). Van Herwerden’s deletion of περ�  ε�ν (1883:
340) has nothing to do with our problem.

Adam’s way of defending the transmitted text is untenable: he prints
a high point after  ε�ν and does not punctuate after π�ιπν:�ντα. Thus
the two lines from Homer are object of Aπ�δεκτ2�ν. But a quotation in
itself cannot have the function of subject or object within the sentence:
this requires for it to be preceded by τ# as in 390b4–5 � τ� Λιμ�ι
δ’ �3κτιστ�ν κτ= (depending on a8 π�ιε"ν or b3 δ�κε" σ�ι �πιτ)δει�ν
εHναι, cf. next note) or to be announced by τ? τ�ι9δε (389e12–13) or τ?
τ�ια�τα (386c5–8). The latter construction is the one used in our place;
the punctuation before $σ-εστ�ς is incorrect. [In his edition, however,
Slings prints a raised period after  ε�ν.]

Deleting, with Hermann, at least Aπ�δε%#με α (I would keep περ�
 ε�ν at any rate) may seem attractive in that it removes a stylisti-
cal problem; it is easy to see how Aπ�δε%#με α came to be inserted.
For the sequence �	δ2 … �	 see K.-G. II 204; add (with Hermann,
praef. vii) R. 609e1–3; Cra. 398e6–7; D. 21,129. Yet the transmitted text
is defensible—sufficiently so to be retained. The words as quoted con-
stitute one sentence, not two. The problem is that this sentence has two,
almost identical, predicates. Consequently, the sentence is anacoluthic:
the quotation causes a change in construction by which the predicate is
repeated in a different form. This is an anacoluthon of the type called
‘Palindromie’ by Reinhard, who treats the phenomenon extensively
(1920: 151–166). Such a repetition of the predicate is repeatedly trig-
gered off by a form of �Wτ�ς or τ�ι��τ�ς, cf. Phd. 86b6–c1 τ�ι��τ#ν
τι μ9λιστα �π�λαμ-9ν�μεν τ!ν ψυ;!ν εHναι, bσπερ … κρ�σιν εHναι …
τ!ν ψυ;!ν @μ�ν. Cf. Reinhard’s examples on p. 158 and Grg. 456cd
as quoted p. 155. Of the phenomenon in general I add some exam-
ples from the Politeia: 339e1–6 �3�υ τ��νυν … <μ�λ�γBσ α� σ�ι. 4ταν
…, Vρα τ#τε … �	κ Aναγκα"�ν %υμ-α�νειν κτ= [in his edition, Slings
prints a raised period after <μ�λ�γBσ α� σ�ι.]; 372b1–6  ρ2ψ�νται δ5
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… σκευα0#μεν�ι, … παρα-αλλ#μεν�ι … κατακλιν2ντες … ε	ω;)σ�νται;
337a8–b4 ε. �.ν Dιδησ α 4τι ε3 τινα �ρ�ι� …, κα� �ρ#μεν�ς πρ�ε�π�ις
α	τ�ι ‘hoπως μ�ι κτ=’, δBλ�ν �Hμα� σ�ι ν 4τι κτ=.

The anacoluthon, more precisely the switch from the first person
plural to the impersonal verbal adjective, facilitates the dialectical trick
present in κατ? τ�ν σ�ν λ#γ�ν, for which cf. Jowett–Campbell ad loc.

Hermann also wished to read �6κ�υν (�	κ��ν ADF): see des Places
(1929: 184 n.1) for arguments against a similar change at Euthd. 298a8.
For �	κ��ν … �	 (here �	κ��ν … �	δ2 … �	) suggesting a negative
answer, cf. Denniston (1954: 435).

390b6–c1 � Δ�α, κα ευδ#ντων τ�ν $λλων  ε�ν τε κα� Aν ρ/πων [*ς]
μ.ν�ς �γρηγ�ρ9ς 〈�σ〉α �+�υλε%σατ�, τ�:των π9ντων fαιδ�ως �πιλα .-
μεν�ν δι? τ!ν τ�ν A'ρ�δισ�ων �πι υμ�αν κτ=

<ς μ#ν�ς �γρηγ�ρ�ς k �-�υλε:σατ� ADF Eus. (PE XIII 14,9 = II 231,1–2 Mras):
μ#ν�ς �γρηγ�ρ�ς 4σα �-�υλε:σατ� Wilamowitz (1919: 378): 4σα μ#ν�ς �γρηγ�ρ�ς
�-�υλε:σατ� Van Herwerden (1883: 341); cf. Hartman (1896: 81); Richards (1893:
251 = 1911: 96; CR 15 [1901], 387). For other conjectures, cf. Hartman, l.c. ||
�πιλα #μεν�ν Eus. Pr. (u.v.): �πιλα #μεν�ς F: �πιλαν αν#μεν�ν AD

The transmitted text is accepted not only by most editors but also by
Denniston, who quotes this place as an instance of ‘postponement of <ς
and of the relative’ (Greek Prose Style [Oxford 1952], 50). His only other
example of ‘postponement’ of two subordinators is entirely different:
Lg. 905c4–6 τα�τα εF μ2ν σε πε� ει …, περ�  ε�ν <ς �	κ �Hσ α 4τι
λ2γεις—here there are two separate, relatively mild cases of hyperbaton
(τα�τα; περ�  ε�ν) that happen to occur in the same sentence. In our
place, both <ς (if at all tenable) and r should have come directly after
Δ�α (the construction depends on a8 π�ιε"ν, or less probably on b3–4
δ�κε" σ�ι �πιτ)δει�ν εHναι … Aκ�:ειν ν2ωι).

In discussions of the textual problem, it has not yet been pointed out
that κα ευδ#ντων … Aν ρ/πων and μ#ν�ς �γρηγ�ρ/ς belong together,
or speaking more precisely that κα ευδ#ντων … Aν ρ/πων qualifies
μ#ν�ς �γρηγ�ρ/ς, which in its turn qualifies �-�υλε:σατ�: Zeus alone is
awake while the others sleep (the reference is to Il. B 1ff.). Therefore
I find it impossible to accept <ς in this place: if it is authentic at
all, it goes with �πιλα #μεν�ν and should not come between the two
participles. (Van Herwerden’s 4σα for <ς is unacceptable for the same
reason). But apart from that, <ς must be rejected per se: there is no good
parallel for π�ιε"ν Δ�α <ς �πιλα #μεν�ν (383a3 <ς μ)τε α	τ�[ς γ#ητας
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Yντας is absolute accusative, pace Adam), cf. LSJ, s.v. π�ι2ω A I 4 b; and
if Δ�α … �πιλα #μεν�ν depends on δ�κε" … Aκ�:ειν, I see no way of
accounting for <ς at all.

Wilamowitz’ correction gives the best explanation of <ς (Hermann’s
κα� for <ς would be more likely in minuscules than in majuscules, and
the corruption is older than Eusebius). The position of 〈4σ〉α is a bit of
a problem, as we shall see, but if we were to read � Δ�α 〈k〉 κα ευδ#ντων
κτ= both <ς and the replacement of k would have to be accounted for.

Denniston (o.c., 48–50) gives examples of what he calls ‘postpone-
ment’ of subordinators (it is better to speak of anticipation or left-
dislocation of part of a subordinate clause, a focus construction not to
be confused with prolepsis, which is a theme construction). His exam-
ples of ‘postponed’ relatives are all from the Nomoi, but cf. R. 399c2–
4 δυστυ;�:ντων, ε	τυ;�:ντων, σω'ρ#νων, Aνδρε�ων α8τινες ' #γγ�υς
μιμ)σ�νται κ9λλιστα; 425b10–c1 �κ τBς παιδε�ας 4π�ι $ν τις (ρμ)σηι;
c11–d1 Iκαστ�ι k πρ�ς Aλλ)λ�υς %υμ-9λλ�υσιν; Ap. 19d6–7 περ� �μ��
k �7 π�λλ�� λ2γ�υσι; Phdr. 238a4 �κπρεπ!ς s Gν τ:;ηι γεν�μ2νη; per-
haps R. 363a7 Aγα 9, τ�"ς (σ��ις r 'ασι  ε�[ς διδ#ναι (τ�"ς (σ��ις may
just as well be a modifier of Aγα 9); K.-G. II 598. Our place is rather
unique in that there is anticipation of a complex predicative partici-
ple construction; among Denniston’s examples, the closest parallel is
Lg. 925c3–4 $παις δ5 Aρρ2νων τε κα�  ηλει�ν τ� παρ9παν Zς Gν μ!
δια 2μεν�ς τελευτ�ι. But with other subordinators the phenomenon is
more common, cf. close by 388e8–389a1 Aν ρ/π�υς A%��υς λ#γ�υ κρα-
τ�υμ2ν�υς �π� γ2λωτ�ς $ν τις π�ιBι.
�πιλα #μεν�ν is decidedly better than the present participle. It is true

that the present stem is used with fαιδ�ως to refer to a process which is
easily completed (e.g. Ly. 212a2–3 τα;[ κα� fαιδ�ως κτ�σ αι; Phd. 63a7
fαιδ�ως Aπαλλ9ττ�ιντ� α	τ�ν; R. 455b5–6 ( μ5ν fαιδ�ως τι μαν 9ν�ι, (
δ5 ;αλεπ�ς—contrast Plt. 285d10 fαιδ�ως καταμα ε"ν, but fαιδ�ως here
means not so much ‘easily’ as ‘rashly, lightheartedly’ (cf. Ap. 24c6 fαιδ�-
ως εFς Aγ�να κα ιστ?ς Aν ρ/π�υς; Men. 94e3 fαιδ�ως μ�ι δ�κε"ς κακ�ς
λ2γειν Aν ρ/π�υς; R. 377b4–5 Vρ’ �.ν fαιδ�ως �aτω παρ)σ�μεν τ�[ς �πι-
τυ;#ντας … μ: �υς). Besides, though ‘to forget’ may be a process else-
where (instructive 413b4–6 κλαπ2ντας μ5ν γ?ρ τ�[ς μεταπεισ 2ντας λ2γω
κα� τ�[ς �πιλαν αν�μ2ν�υς, 4τι τ�ν μ5ν ;ρ#ν�ς τ�ν δ5 λ#γ�ς �%αιρ�:με-
ν�ς λαν 9νει), here the verb describes a sudden event. F’s nominative is
of course due to perseveration of �γρηγ�ρ/ς. Proclus’ paraphrase (in R.
I 132,19–20 Kroll) 4τι δι? τ�ν πρ�ς τ!ν hΗραν �ρωτα τ�ν μ5ν δεδ�γμ2νων
�πελ9 ετ� π9ντων is additional support for the aorist.
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392b9 �	κ��ν �?ν (μ�λ�γBις Pρ �ς με λ2γειν, ')σω σε <μ�λ�γηκ2ναι k
π9λαι �:ητ�&μεν.

In his commentary, Stallbaum drew attention to Ficinus’ translation
‘quae iam diu quaerimus’, adding: ‘Num legit 0ητ��μεν?’ The note
cannot possibly be read as an endorsement of 0ητ��μεν, which was first
put in the text by Hermann (who refers to Ficinus, not to Stallbaum,
in his praef., vii; in his review of Stallbaum’s commentary [1849: 182;
published originally in 1831] Hermann had already given the answer
‘Gewiss!’ to Stallbaum’s tentative question). Hermann was followed
by all subsequent editors, even such staunch pillars of conservatism
as Jowett–Campbell and Shorey. The state of affairs is correctly, if
somewhat loosely, described by Hartman (1896: 82): ‘Hermann prae-
eunte Stallbaumio … correxit’. This was misunderstood by Adam,
who ascribes the correction to Stallbaum (both in his edition and
in his commentary), and the error was perpetuated by Burnet and
Chambry.

Stallbaum’s suspicion that Ficinus read 0ητ��μεν is not borne out by
the extant MSS, all of which read �0ητ��μεν. ‘quaerimus’ is not neces-
sarily a conscious correction by Ficinus: he may have used the present
to avoid the cumbersome pluperfect subjunctive that would have been
necessary in indirect speech.

But I do not see why the ADF reading should not be followed
here. Certainly the fact that elsewhere in Plato we find π9λαι 0ητ��μεν
(Euthd. 289e1; Men. 93b6; R. 420c1; Phlb. 18d7; Epin. 989a1; Cra. 424a6
the MSS are divided, though the primary ones all seem to read �0η-
τ��μεν) is not an argument, because this context differs from all others
in that the relative clause depends on a perfect infinitive. ‘If you admit
I’m right, I’ll say to you: “you have now admitted the point we tried
[not: we try] to establish all along”’. As soon as Adeimantos gives in,
the investigation is over and done with, which is exactly why Socrates
says <μ�λ�γηκ2ναι not (μ�λ�γε"ν, and after <μ�λ�γηκ2ναι, 0ητ��μεν is
illogical: if Adeimantos’ admission is treated as a thing of the past,
then so is, a fortiori, the investigation which was ended by the admission.
(Since Greek has no consecutio temporum the fact that the indirect speech
depends on the future ')σω has no influence on the tense of the subor-
dinate clause).

394e5 Aλλ’ εF τ��τ� �πι;ειρ�", π�λλ�ν �'απτ#μεν�ς π�ντων Aπ�τυγ;9ν�ι
Gν 4στ’ ε;να� π�υ �λλ.γιμ�ς.
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The text (which is also in Stob. II 31,110r = II 224,11–12 Wachsmuth)
is sound but has not been explained satisfactorily. The bστε clause
is a complement of Aπ�τυγ;9ν�ι (unparalleled, I think, for this verb,
but cf. a similar construction of its virtual antonym διαπρ9ττ�μαι at
Grg. 478e7—contrast the simple infinitive a couple of lines below, 479a7.
See K.-G. II 11–12). At the same time this verb is also construed
with a nominal complement, to wit π9ντων. Such a combination of
nominal and clausular complements is commonplace in Plato, cf. e.g.
Euthd. 272b5–6 �	 '�-ε" τ!ν @λικ�αν, μ! Dδη πρεσ-:τερ�ς ις; See the
material collected by Riddell (1877: §229).

Attempts to tamper with the text have rightly been rejected by the
editors. This goes for Ast’s π9ντως instead of π9ντων, approved by
Stallbaum but not put in his text; π9ντων is certain because π�λλ�ν—
Aπ�τυγ;9ν�ι $ν is a reminiscence of Margites fr. 3, overlooked by editors
of this poem. And Van Herwerden’s deletion of bστ’—�λλ#γιμ�ς (1883:
342), endorsed by Hartman (1896: 83–84) hardly needs refutation.

A similar combination of nominal and embedded complements is
found 416a5–6 �πι;ειρBσαι τ�"ς πρ�-9τ�ις κακ�υργε"ν, where Madvig’s
remark ‘Graecum non est κακ�υργε"ν τινι’ (1871: 419) is entirely beside
the point. See Dodds on Grg. 513e5–7; Riddell (1877: §180). The con-
struction is closely related to the left-dislocations discussed above, ad
390b6–c1 (p. 42).

395a3 σ;�λBι $ρα �πιτηδε:σει γ2 τι rμα τ�ν A%�ων λ#γ�υ �πιτηδευμ9των
κα� π�λλ? μιμ)σεται κα� �σται μιμητικ#ς, �πε� π�υ �	δ5 [τ�] δ�κ�&ντα
�γγ<ς "λλ�λων ε;ναι δ%� μιμ�ματα δ:νανται �7 α	τ�� rμα ε. μιμε"σ αι,
�M�ν κωμωιδ�αν κα� τραγωιδ�αν π�ι��ντες.

τ? delevi: δ:� secl. Hartman (1896: 84)

The words I have printed in bold type can only mean ‘the (well-known)
pair of μιμ)ματα which people think are closely akin’. The implica-
tion that there is only one such pair does not fit in with a7 �	δ5 μ!ν
fαψωιδ�� γε κα� �π�κριτα� rμα, and is refuted by the following �M�ν
(‘for example’; Chambry tries to dodge the question by translating ‘je
veux dire’, but this use of �M�ν, while quite normal in Aristotle—cf.
H. Bonitz, Index Aristotelicus [Berolini 1870], 502a7–23—is not found in
Plato or any other author before Aristotle; it developed, I think, out
of cases like Phd. 71a12–13 �στι τι κα� τ�ι#νδε �ν α	τ�"ς, �M�ν μετα%[
Aμ'�τ2ρων … δ:� γεν2σεις, but in such cases a preceding form of
τ�ι#σδε is never absent before Aristotle).
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It might be maintained that tragedy and comedy look more alike
than any other pair of types of imitation. But this does not solve the
problem of �M�ν and would have required �γγ:τατα rather than �γγ:ς
(cf. Shorey: ‘the two forms of imitation that appear most closely akin’).

Hartman seems to be the only one to have realized the problem. His
solution is possible (δ:� may have been interpolated because of the dual
in a5–6 � �	 μιμ)ματα $ρτι τ�:τω �κ9λεις;), but has the disadvantage of
making the �πε� clause more or less superfluous. (Hartman’s claim that
if δ:� were genuine, Plato would have written τ� δ�κ��ντε is refuted by
places like Chrm. 157e2–3 π�"αι δ:� �Fκ�αι συνελ ��σαι).

The reasoning is as follows. (1) No man can successfully have more
than one profession (394e3–6); (2) no man can successfully practise
more than one type of imitation (394e8–9); therefore much less (σ;�λBι
$ρα) (3) can any man successfully have a serious occupation and prac-
tise more than one type of imitation (395a1–2), since (4) not even the
[?two] closely related types of imitation can be practised successfully by
one man. If in (4) ‘two’ is suppressed, (4) covers the same ground as (2);
if ‘two’ is kept, (4) is a much more specific statement than (2).

Therefore I suggest that not δ:� but τ? is spurious. It is left untrans-
lated by e.g. Jowett (‘for even when two pieces of imitation are nearly
allied, …’) and Apelt (‘da nicht einmal für zwei nahe miteinander
verwandt scheinende Formen der Nachahmung …’). Since anarthrous
attributive participles are relatively rare in Greek, τ? could have crept
in easily. For those who prefer more spectacular explanations: τ? may
have come from a5 where μιμ)ματα and μιμ)ματε are ancient variants
(cf. Adam ad loc.; with Adam, I prefer the plural but Hartman’s μιμ)ματ’
[1914: 237] may equally be right): τ? may have been written above the
line or in the margin as a correction or variant of μιμ)ματε and inserted
in the wrong place.

Only after the above had been written did I find a passage in Pro-
clus which seems to confirm my conjecture: in R. I 51,27–52,3 Kroll π�ς
Gν α	τ�ς συν9ιδ�ι πρ�ς =αυτ#ν, �ν Συμπ�σ�ωι μ5ν Aναγκ90ων τBς α	τBς
εHναι τ2;νης κωμωιδ�αν κα� τραγωιδ�αν π�ιε"ν, �ν Π�λιτε�αι δ5 μηδ5ν τα:-
τας γειτνι/σας Aλλ)λαις 〈�	〉 τBς α	τBς I%εως εHναι λ2γων Aπ�τελε"ν δι?
τ� τ!ν ':σιν @μ�ν $λλην πρ�ς $λλ� πε'υκ2ναι κεκερματισμ2νην (cf. b5).
In fact Plato says nothing of the kind here, indeed what Proclus makes
him say would destroy the argument. But if he read �	δ5 δ�κ��ντα, as
I claim Plato wrote, he could have taken the words together and inter-
preted them as ‘not even looking closely alike’. If his text was identical
to that of ADF, his error seems a very bizarre one.
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396e3 �	κ��ν διηγ)σει ;ρ)σεται �=αι @με"ς Pλ�γ�ν πρ#τερ�ν δι)λ �μεν
κτ=

The state of affairs in A is representative of a good many number of
cases very loosely described by Boter as follows (1989: 84): ‘often a iota
suprascriptum has been added; sometimes a iota adscriptum is replaced
by a iota suprascriptum; in such cases only the lower part of the original
iota is erased’.

What has happened is this. Already while copying the body of the
text, the scribe of A distinguished carefully between the ‘long diph-
thong’ αι, written α ι, and the ‘short diphthong’ αι, written αι. As far
as I know, this observation is a new one; its explanation is A’s habit
of trying to make sense of a majuscule exemplar while copying it,
even though the diacritics were entered later. As such, the distinction
between ᾱι and ᾰι must be compared with what I have pointed out in
the note on 371e5 (see above, p. 32) on word division in prA (noticeably
less marked in the Politeia than in the ninth tetralogy, but the fact,
equally unnoticed, that wherever there is a difference in colour between
the ink of the body of the text and that of the diacritics, word-initial
tremas on iota and upsilon are always in the colour of the text, not the
diacritics, points the same way).

Here the original text was �ιαι not �ια ι, in other words, when copy-
ing his exemplar the scribe took this form momentarily for a nomina-
tive plural. When subsequently he checked what he had written against
his exemplar and added the diacritics, the scribe realized he had made
a mistake. Therefore he erased the lower half of the original iota (which
Boter is obviously wrong in calling ‘iota adscriptum’), leaving only an
alpha; a superscript iota, a rough breathing and an acute accent were
added. Precisely the same thing happened at 405b3 Aπ�ρ�αι. In other
cases he saw his mistake straight away, with the result that the only
thing now to be seen is a tiny erasure. A more complicated case is
406c2, where he had written αγν�ια ι, thought better of it, erased the
iota (mistakenly supposing that a nominative was necessary) and wrote
the omicron of the following �	δ5 over the erasion; the word after that
was originally written απειρια. When putting in the diacritics he saw
that the two words were datives after all and added superscript iotas to
both.

D, which has a similar distinction between αι and α ι, though main-
tained far less consistently (its tendency to write α η ω for the ‘long
diphthongs’ is far greater than in A), surprisingly reads �Mα ι at 396e3.
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397a2 �	κ��ν ν δ’ �γ� ( μ! τ�ι��τ�ς α., 4σωι Gν 'αυλ#τερ�ς ι,
π9ντα τε μ�λλ�ν διηγ�σεται κα� �	δ5ν =αυτ�� Aν9%ι�ν �F)σεται εHναι,
bστε π9ντα �πι;ειρ)σει μιμε"σ αι σπ�υδBι τε κα� �ναντ��ν π�λλ�ν.

διηγ)σεται ADF: μιμ)σεται Laur.80.19pc: μιμ)σεται � διηγ)σεται Madvig (1871: 418):
δι? μιμ)σεως (or μιμ)σει) διηγ)σεται Hartman (1914: 237)

διηγ)σεται is, to my mind at least, not just defensible but obviously
better than the other readings. Everything essential has been said by
Prandtl (1904: 16). Prandtl also adequately refutes Adam’s correction
τBς \πλBς ($λλης ADF) διηγ)σεως at 396e6) and by J.G. van Pesch in
Sertum Nabericum (Lugduni Batavorum 1908), 309–310. Yet a short note
is in order, seeing that since Schneider adopted μιμ)σεται, no editor has
printed the ADF reading except Burnet.
δι)γησις is either ‘narration’ generically or specifically ‘narration

without direct speech’ (as 397b2 below; also called \πλB δι)γησις). Here
δι)γησις is the generic word. It seems Plato is making two points at the
same time: (1) the less decent the man, the more he will be inclined
to treat indecent subjects (π9ντα μ�λλ�ν διηγ)σεται): by implication, the
decent man will avoid such subjects (this had not been said before);
(2) the less decent the man, the more he will indulge in representing
everything in direct speech (bστε π9ντα �πι;ειρ)σει μιμε"σ αι)—this is
the main point of the entire discussion.

Secondly, all conjectures result in tautology: π9ντα τε μ�λλ�ν μιμ)-
σεται (etc.) ~ bστε π9ντα �πι;ειρ)σει μιμε"σ αι. Of course the words
σπ�υδBι (cf. 396d4; e1) τε κα� �ναντ��ν π�λλ�ν in the latter clause con-
tain new and salient information, but surely there was no need for Plato
to be as repetitive as Byzantine and modern correctors want him to be
in order to impart that information.

399b2 o	κ �Hδα �'ην �γ� τ?ς \ρμ�ν�ας, Aλλ? κατ9λειπε �κε�νην τ!ν
\ρμ�ν�αν, s �ν τε π�λεμικBι πρ9%ει Yντ�ς Aνδρε��υ κα� �ν π9σηι -ια�ωι
�ργασ�αι πρεπ#ντως Gν μιμ)σαιτ� ' #γγ�υς τε κα� πρ�σωιδ�ας, κα� Aπ�-
τυ;#ντ�ς � εFς τρα:ματα � εFς  αν9τ�υς F#ντ�ς � ε3ς τινα $λλην %υμ'�ρ?ν
πεσ#ντ�ς, �ν π�σι τ�:τ�ις παρατεταγμ
νως κα� καρτερ�:ντως Aμυν�μ2-
ν�υ τ!ν τ:;ην.

The indirect tradition seems to point at (παρα)τεταγμ2ν�υ as a vari-
ant of παρατεταγμ2νως: Iambl. VP 32,220 (119,6–8 Deubner) the MS
has παρατεταγμ2ν�ς κα� καρτερ�:ντως Eμ:νετ� τ!ν τ:;ην, which is per-
fectly acceptable Greek and should not be harmonized with the Plato
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text; Them. 309a (II 111,7–8 Downey–Norman) �aτω τεταγμ2ν�υ κα�
καρτερ�ς Aμυν�μ2ν�υ τ!ν τ:;ην (τεταγμ2ν�υ ABΣZ: παρατεταγμ2νως D
perhaps through contamination with Plato MSS, a phenomenon not
unknown in the codd. of Them.); Pr. in R. I 55,19–22 Kroll �κε�νην …
\ρμ�ν�αν, tτις Gν Aπεργ90ηται τ�ν παιδευ#μεν�ν �ν π9σαις πρ9%εσιν …
τεταγμ2ν�ν; with the preverb I 61,6–7 παρατεταγμ2ν�ν πρ�ς π9σας τ?ς
Aναγκα�ας κα� Aκ�υσ��υς πρ9%εις.

Yet the ADF reading is superior. The brave man defends himself
against ill luck in a combative spirit (παρατεταγμ2νως) and with per-
severance (καρτερ�:ντως): together the adverbs constitute a sufficient
condition for an exemplary self-defence. The  ρην/δεις \ρμ�ν�αι
(398e1) and the μαλακα� τε κα� %υμπ�τικα� τ�ν \ρμ�νι�ν (e9) have been
excluded—the two modifiers given here are the opposites of these qual-
ities (παρατεταγμ2νως versus  ρην/δης, καρτερ�:ντως as against μαλα-
κ#ς). And there are also two adverbs in the following sentence, which
as a whole is closely parallel to ours: b8–c1 σω'ρ#νως τε κα� μετρ�ως
�ν π�σι τ�:τ�ις (!) πρ9ττ�ντ9 τε κα� τ? Aπ�-α�ν�ντα Aγαπ�ντα. (Also, if
instead of παρατεταγμ2νως we read the participle, the tense seems all
wrong to me—however, since Themistius, Iamblichus and Proclus had
no problems with the perfect, it would be unwise to press this point).

Syntactically speaking the two adverbs could just as well have been
participles. But it is easy to see that had Plato written παρατεταγμ2ν�υ
κα� καρτερ��ντ�ς Aμυν�μ2ν�υ, the precise coupling of the words would
have been unclear (παρατεταγμ2ν�υ could have gone either with καρτε-
ρ��ντ�ς or with Aμυν�μ2ν�υ).

The meaning ‘steadily’ given to παρατεταγμ2νως by LSJ is not en-
tirely correct. Cf. Prt. 333e2–4 κα� μ�ι �δ#κει ( Πρωταγ#ρας Dδη τετρα-
;:ν αι τε κα� Aγωνι�ν κα� παρατετ9; αι πρ�ς τ� Aπ�κρ�νεσ αι (‘bereit,
streitlustig … und kampfbereit [in Fechterstellung] sein’, Nestle ad loc.).
When παρατ9ττ�μαι is used metaphorically there is always an associa-
tion of grimness or hostility (‘animus repugnandi certus et obstinatus’,
Schneider): Aesch. 3,35 �aτω τ��νυν περι'αν�ς παρ9ν�μα γεγρα'/ς (sc.
Ctesiphon), παρατα; ε�ς μετ? Δημ�σ 2ν�υς �π��σει τ2;νας τ�"ς ν#μ�ις;
D. Ep. 3,12.

399b4 �ν εFρηνικBι τε κα� μ! -ια�ωι Aλλ’ �ν >κ�υσ�ωι πρ9%ει Yντ�ς

Jowett–Campbell and Burnet print =κ�υσ�uα without comment, presum-
ably because of the closely parallel passage 603c6 μιμε"ται … -ια��υς �
=κ�υσ�ας πρ9%εις. In our place, all other editors and all MSS give =κ�υ-
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σ�ω(ι), which is supported by c2 =κ�:σι�ν (sc. \ρμ�ν�αν). Since a sub-
stantial number of derived adjectives in -ι�ς are of two endings, there is
no reason to change the transmitted text. If Burnet has not elsewhere
changed the ending of the MSS without due warning, there is in Plato’s
authentic works one more example of =κ�υσ�α as against seven of femi-
nine =κ�:σι�ς; see Brandwood, s.v.

401e4–5 vΑρ’ �.ν ν δ’ �γ� + Γλα:κων τ�:των Iνεκα κυριωτ9τη �ν
μ�υσικBι τρ�'), 4τι μ9λιστα καταδ:εται εFς τ� �ντ�ς τBς ψυ;Bς 4 τε
fυ μ�ς κα� \ρμ�ν�α, κα� �ρρωμεν2στατα rπτεται α	τBς '2ρ�ντα τ!ν ε	-
σ;ημ�σ:νην κα� π�ιε" ε	σ;)μ�να �9ν τις Pρ �ς τρα'Bι, εF δ5 μ! τ�	ναν-
τ��ν; κα� 4τι α. τ�ν παραλειπ�μ2νων κα� μ! καλ�ς δημι�υργη 2ντων � μ!
καλ�ς ':ντων P%:τατ’ Gν αFσ 9ν�ιτ� ( �κε" τρα'ε�ς <ς �δει, κα� Pρ �ς
δ! δυσ;ερα�νων τ? μ5ν καλ? �παιν�" †κα� �α�ρων κα�† καταδε;#μεν�ς εFς
τ!ν ψυ;!ν τρ2'�ιτ’ Gν Aπ’ α	τ�ν κα� γ�γν�ιτ� καλ#ς τε κAγα #ς, τ? δ’
αFσ;ρ? ψ2γ�ι τ’ Gν Pρ �ς κα� μισ�" �τι νε�ς `ν, πρ�ν λ#γ�ν δυνατ�ς εHναι
λα-ε"ν, �λ #ντ�ς δ5 τ�� λ#γ�υ Aσπ90�ιτ’ Gν α	τ�ν γνωρ�0ων δι’ �Fκει#-
τητα μ9λιστα ( �aτω τρα'ε�ς;

;α�ρων κα� transp. post δ! M. Vermehren, Platonische Studien (Leipzig 1870), 94;
κα� ;α�ρων om. Mon.237, transp. post δυσ;ερα�νων Bywater, JPh 31 (1910), 201, cf.
Wilamowitz (1919: 378); ;α�ρων καταδε;#μεν�ς Laur.80.7 Ambr.300 Stallbaum

Throughout the discussion of harmony and rhythm Socrates expresses
his thoughts in lengthy, well-balanced and remarkably regular senten-
ces. This sentence, as opposed to the previous one 401b1–d3 is, in
addition, a very concise one. When Adam says that ‘the MS reading,
though less pointed and pregnant [than Vermehren’s transposition], is
in itself satisfactory enough’ he shows a lack in stylistic feeling. It would
be hard in any linguistic register to accept the coordination ;α�ρων κα�
καταδε;#μεν�ς, let alone in this one.

Both transpositions are wrong. Education in μ�υσικ) achieves its aim
without the young person being aware of it (cf. 401c8 λαν 9νηι) like a
breeze that brings healthy air (c7–8). Only when confronted with ugly
things does the young person develop a judgement (an aesthetic, not
yet a rational one, cf. 402a2–4): if educated in μ�υσικ), he will perceive
these things most sharply for what they are (P%:τατ’ Gν αFσ 9ν�ιτ�) and
will rightly take offence at them (Pρ �ς δυσ;ερα�νων). The addition of
;α�ρων spoils the thought, whether before or after δυσ;ερα�νων. (It goes
too far to say, as J.M. Edmonds does PCPhS 91–93 [1912], 21, that ‘the
clause τ? μ5ν … κAγα #ς is parenthetic and simply a foil’).
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The deletion of κα� after ;α�ρων is a good remedy. The reading
should be added to Boter’s list of passages where Laur.80.7 and
Ambr.300 have good corrections (1989: 235–237). (The omission of κα�
;α�ρων in Mon.237 may be a simple error; the words are in its exemplar
Laur.80.19). A solution along the same line would be to delete the κα�
before ;α�ρων, as Dr N. van der Ben points out to me (personal com-
munication; he is content with the transmitted text himself). In theory,
it is even possible to retain this κα� by making it an adverb (‘he would
actually be glad to praise beautiful things’), but I find this very strained
at best.

I wonder if it is not better to change ;α�ρων to ;α�ρ�ι. This would
create a parallel with the young man’s reaction to ugly things (τ? μ5ν
καλ? �παιν�" κα� ;α�ρ�ι: τ? δ’ αFσ;ρ? ψ2γ�ι τ’ Gν … κα� μισ�"). This
coupling of �παινε"ν and ;α�ρειν can be supported by many parallels. I
choose two, both from analyses of aesthetic pleasure: R. 605d3–4 ;α�ρ�-
μεν … �παιν��μεν and e5 ;α�ρειν τε κα� �παινε"ν; Lg. 655d7–e3 (from a
discussion of musical education which is closely related to ours) �Mς μ5ν
Gν πρ�ς τρ#π�υ τ? fη 2ντα � μελωιδη 2ντα � κα� (πωσ��ν ;�ρευ 2ντα
…, τ�:τ�υς μ5ν κα� τ�:τ�ις ;α�ρειν τε κα� �παινε"ν α	τ? κα� πρ�σαγ�ρε:-
ειν καλ? Aναγκα"�ν; see also 656b2–3 μισBι … ψ2γηι.

[In his edition, Slings does print κα� ;α�ρ�ι κα�. See Additional Notes,
pp. 188–189.]

403b7 τ? δ’ $λλα �aτως ?μιλε!ν πρ�ς 4ν τις σπ�υδ�:�ι 4πως μηδ2π�τε
δ#%ει μακρ#τερα τ�:των %υγγ�γνεσ αιK

(μιλε"ν ADF: (μιλε" F || σπ�υδ90�ι ADF1pc: σπ�υδ90ει Fac

The indicative σπ�υδ90ει was adopted from a number of secondary
MSS (Laur.80.7, Ambr.300, Par.1642, Vind.1; not Matr.4573) by Ast and
recommended by Richards (1893: 251 = 1911: 97–98) and Hartman
(1896: 92). As it now appears to be the original reading of F it should
be taken more seriously than it has been hitherto; besides, the explana-
tions of the optative given by the commentators are wrong or unin-
formative.

The optative, if correct, is the one that marks events in some types
of subordinate clauses as capable of repetition. After a non-past main
verb it is used quite frequently in poetry, but seldom in prose. The
most extensive list of occurrences is given by Stahl (1907: 308–309).
Stahl omits to observe what was pointed out by Goodwin (1912: §502
and 555), that the main verb is usually, and almost always in prose, an
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expression of necessity, possibility or propriety. Cf. R. 332a4–5 Aπ�δ�-
τ2�ν δ2 γε �	δ’ (πωστι��ν τ#τε (π#τε τις μ! σω'ρ#νως Aπαιτ�"; Chrm.
164b1; 171e7 and my note (1988: 412). Here (μιλε"ν, which depends on
b4 ν�μ� ετ)σεις, is the equivalent of a deontic expression.

The indicative is lectio facilior, and it is one more instance of F’s ten-
dency to regularize the moods (if it is not a simple error as in 401e4
�παινε" for �παιν�"). See notes on 337a6–7 (above, pp. 7–8) and on
347a3–4 (above, p. 12). The change may have been facilitated by the
preceding (μιλε".

For another group of optatives after non-past main verbs, cf. 410c2
and Adam ad loc.; K.-G. II 382–383.

411a5–b2 �	κ��ν 4ταν μ2ν τις μ�υσικBι παρ2;ηι καταυλε!ν κα� κατα;ε"ν
τBς ψυ;Bς δι? τ�ν `των bσπερ δι? ;/νης … \ρμ�ν�ας, … 4ταν δ’
�πι�
ων μ! AνιBι Aλλ? κηλBι, τ� δ! μετ? τ��τ� Dδη τ)κει κα� λε�-ει

καταυλε"ν ADF Demetr. (Eloc. 51): καταντλε"ν Ph. Gu. van Heusde, Specimen criticum in
Platonem (Lugduni Batavorum 1803), 127 || �πι;2ων C. Morgenstern (Symbolae criticae
ad Platonis politiam ab Astio denuo editam [Index lect. Dorpat 1816]): κατα;2ων Demetr.:
�π2;ων ADF

The strongest argument against van Heusde’s elegant conjecture has
been missed by the commentators. Demetrius quotes the passage as an
example of a more vivid expression following a less vivid one (π�λ[ γ?ρ
τ� δε:τερ�ν �ναργ2στερ�ν τ�� πρ�τ2ρ�υ), whereas καταντλε"ν is actually
a more colourful word than κατα;ε"ν.

It will hardly do to defend καταντλε"ν by supposing that it was
corrupted to καταυλε"ν already before Demetrius (so Cobet, Collectanea
critica [Lugduni Batavorum 1878], 236). For such a supposition to be
at all tenable, the correction has to be far superior to the supposed
corruption, which is obviously not the case here.

I agree whole-heartedly with Wilamowitz’ outburst (1919: 379) ‘Was
ist das für eine Kritik, die hier κατα;2ων verschmäht und wohl gar oben
auswirft’ (the latter half of the quotation is directed against Cobet, who
had deleted a6 κα� κατα;ε"ν [1873: 528–529; cf. Collectanea critica, l.c.]).
But we could have done with arguments in addition to outburst.

Though often translated intransitively (e.g. by Jowett and Shorey),
τ)κει and λε�-ει are of course transitives, the soul being object. If so,
the soul must be supplied with κηλBι as well. Once this is realized, it is
hard not to see the parallel καταυλε"ν κα� κατα;ε"ν ~ -;2ων … κηλBι.
(Hartman [1896: 97] perceived the identity of κηλε"ν and καταυλε"ν, but
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he was too much under the spell of Cobet to draw the conclusion).
But the parallel in thought must be translated at least partly into a
parallel in expression, which is why -;2ων at any rate is indispensible
and �π2;ων impossible. Even if it were possible to interpret �π2;ων
as taking up παρ2;ηι (so Stallbaum and Schneider, but cf. below), the
parallel would not be adequately expressed, and besides the sequence
of thought would be odd: ‘when he does not stop submitting his soul
(ears?) to music but entrances it’, a strange contrast between music
implied as agent in �π2;ων and the activity of the man himself as
expressed by κηλBι.

Another argument against �π2;ων is its meaning. The parallel Tht.
165e1 �π2;ων κα� �	κ Aνιε�ς is irrelevant, for ‘when he doesn’t stop per-
severing’ requires a complement indicating the action persevered in.
Nor can one supply τ!ν ψυ;!ν with �π2;ων: this would mean ‘being
intent upon, hoping to acquire’: Lg. 926b2 �π� με�0�σι γ9μ�ις τ!ν δι9-
ν�ιαν �π2;ων; Ar. Lys. 490 (used absolutely) τα"ς Aρ;α"ς �π2;�ντες. (I
am confident that at 399b6 Bessarion was right to change �π2;�ντα to
�π2;�ντα).

The choice, then, is between Demetrius’ reading κατα;2ων and the
conjecture �πι;2ων. Wilamowitz explains the corruption in ADF as due
to misreading of δεκ;2ων (= δ5 κατα;2ων), which, he claims, ‘steht dem
δεπε;ων nicht ferner als δεπι;εων’. This may be true, but it presup-
poses that ADF were derived from a codex written in minuscules (the
notorious archetypus with variants of wretched memory). In favour of
�πι;2ων it may be argued that Demetrius quotes from memory (he has
a number of variants which admit of no other explanation); since he
cites only a5 4ταν … a6 `των and b1 4ταν … b2 λε�-ει with only one
line of comment in between (he also quotes phrases from a6–b1, but in
a different context), he may easily have written κατα;2ων for �πι;2ων
under the influence of κατα;ε"ν. Besides, �πι;2ων may have the nuance
of ‘pouring on top of, in addition to’, which is rather apt here.

411e1 Μισ#λ�γ�ς δ! �Hμαι ( τ�ι��τ�ς γ�γνεται κα� $μ�υσ�ς, κα� πει �"
μ5ν δι? λ#γων �	δ5ν �τι ;ρBται, -�αι δ5 κα� Aγρι#τητι bσπερ  ηρ��ν πρ�ς
π�ντα διαπρ�ττεται

See Adam’s note for various conjectures, to which add πρ�ς] πως
Hermann (1849: 184); διαπρ9ττεται] δι� παρ9γεται or δι� ταρ9ττεται
Apelt, WKPh 20 (1903), 343; διαπικρα�νεται Naber (1908: 439). Variants
in later MSS include διαταραττ written over διαπρ9ττεται by F5, inter-
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preted as διαταρ9ττει by F’s copy Laur.85.7, and διατ9ττεται Laur.80.7
(not in Ambr.300).

No change is necessary. διαπρ9ττ�μαι can be used of ‘operating’ in a
certain way, with πρ#ς one might almost translate ‘to behave’; cf. (with
Adam) Cra. 395b3–4 κα� k πρ�ς τ�ν Θυ2στην <ς Oμ? διεπρ9ττετ� (sc.
eΑτρε:ς). But Adam is wrong to assume that π9ντα is masculine—one
would have expected the plural. bσπερ  ηρ��ν determines the rest of
the sentence and π9ντα is neuter plural. Cf. 410b5–8 πρ�ς τ�  υμ�ειδ5ς
τBς ':σεως -λ2πων κAκε"ν� �γε�ρων π�ν)σει … �	; bσπερ �7 $λλ�ι A λη-
τα� f/μης Iνεκα σιτ�α κα� π#ν�υς μετα;ειρ�0�νται (Gal. Thras. III 83,1
Helmreich; μετα;ειριε"ται ADF; see Adam ad loc.); Grg. 521e6–522a3 +
πα"δες, π�λλ? �μ�ς κα� κακ? 4δε ε3ργασται Aν)ρ … κα� … Aπ�ρε"ν π�ι-
ε", πικρ#τατα π/ματα διδ�[ς κα� πεινBν κα� διψBν Aναγκ90ων, �	; bσπερ
�γ� π�λλ? κα� @δ2α κα� παντ�δαπ? η	/;�υν �μ�ς; Reinhard (1920: 49–
51).

412d5–6 κα� μ!ν τ��τ# γ’ Gν μ9λιστα 'ιλ�", Xι %υμ'2ρειν @γ�"τ� τ?
α	τ? κα� =αυτ�ι, κα� [�ταν μ�λιστα] �κε�ν�υ μ5ν ε. πρ9ττ�ντ�ς �7�ιτ�
%υμ-α�νειν κα� =αυτ�ι ε. πρ9ττειν, μηδ2, τ�	ναντ��ν

κα� 4ταν μ9λιστα AD: 4ταν μ9λιστα F: κα� 4τι μ9λιστα Π4 (u.v.) Stob. (IV 1,157 =
IV 107,1–2 Hense): κα� Hermann || �3�ιτ� A Stob.: �3�ιτ� k F: �M�ν τ� D: �M#ν τε
Par.1810 Scor.y.1.13: �3ηται Par.1810pc Laur.80.19pc (not Par.1642)

With some hesitation I follow, with most scholars, Hermann’s seclusion
of 4ταν μ9λιστα, explained as a dittography of d4 (τ��τ)# γ’ Gν μ9λιστα
by Baiter. 4ταν is clearly impossible: even if �3�ιτ� is corrected to �3ηται,
the introduction of a point in time (‘whenever’) is entirely irrelevant.
4τι is explained by Adam as accusative of respect, which seems to be
ruled out by the fact that it has the same referent as �κε�ν�υ, from
which it would depend if it were correct (I have to confess that I fail to
understand Adam’s paraphrase); therefore the correction of Stob.’ text
to 4τι Gν (in which Gν is supposed to be taken with %υμ-α�νειν) cannot
be accepted (Hense takes this to be the original text of Stob.). Jowett–
Campbell take 4τι as modifying μ9λιστα (‘as much as possible’, or as
they paraphrase, ‘as far as is conceivable’, so also Apelt: ‘im stärksten
Masse’), but this combination cannot belong with ε. πρ9ττ�ντ�ς and is
too far away from %υμ-α�νειν.

There is some room for doubt as to the authenticity of μ9λιστα. It
could be argued that since the sentence begins with ‘people most love
that thing which …’, a second ‘most’ is in order (and it could not very
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well come in the clause Xι %υμ'2ρειν @γ�"τ� τ? α	τ? κα� =αυτ�ι since
one thing cannot be more identical than another). But I think Plato is
equivocating on purpose. Socrates’ preceding question d2 κ)δ�ιτ� δ2
γ’ $ν τις μ9λιστα τ�:τ�υ Z τυγ;9ν�ι 'ιλ�ν can be read both as ‘people
care most about the thing they love’ and as ‘… whatever they love’.
In the present sentence the possibility that people may consider their
own interest dependent on the interest of more than one thing (and
therefore love more than one thing) is deliberately neglected, because
the guardians should care only for the city’s well-being. Socrates can
make the point only through ambiguity, and the addition of a second
μ9λιστα in this sentence spoils the effect.

As for syntax, Jowett–Campbell explain �κε�ν�υ μ5ν κτ= as the equi-
valent of �W μ5ν κτ=, citing the rule that a second relative pronoun,
when it differs in case from the first, is normally replaced by a demon-
strative pronoun (e.g. 395d5–6 Xν 'αμεν κ)δεσ αι κα� δε"ν α	τ�[ς $ν-
δρας Aγα �[ς γεν2σ αι; cf. Adam ad loc. and ad 357b8; Jowett–Camp-
bell, II 238–239; exceptions to the rule as formulated here often involve
prepositions preceding the second relative, so also 396c3 �W Gν �;�ιτ�
Aε� κα� �ν Xι διηγ�"τ�). But only α	τ#ς and �Wτ�ς, not �κε"ν�ς, are so
used (cf. my remark on 353d7 [above, p. 19]). Therefore I assume an
anacoluthon after =αυτ�ι, the rest of the sentence being coordinated
not with the relative clause Xι … =αυτ�ι, as it logically should be, but
with the main clause. If so, $ν should be mentally supplied with �3�ιτ�.

It would seem that this interpretation underlies F’s original reading
�3�ιτ� k (Chambry’s apparatus is wrong): as a relative after �3�ιτ�
cannot be construed, k is best explained as due to a misreading of αν
(perhaps written α¯).

It seems likely that Π4 shared Stob.’ reading. The editor of P.Oxy.
2751, A.H. Soliman el-Mosallamy, prefers [4|τι] to [4|ταν] for rea-
sons of space, but does not take into account the possible omission
of κα� before 4τι/4ταν. In other words, whereas the lacuna seems to
favour [..κα� 4|τι μ9λ]ιστα over [..κα� 4|ταν μ9λ]ιστα, the question still
needs to be answered whether it could have contained F’s reading 4ταν
μ9λιστα. I think not: (1) the lacuna seems definitely too long (but cf.
below), (2) even if (1) is disregarded, the cut-off rules, observed every-
where else in Π4, in themselves appear to preclude [..�τ|αν μ9λ]ιστα.
There is a lacuna after πρ9ττ�ντ�ς in Π4, the next line starts with %υμ-
-α�νειν. It seems impossible to decide which of the transmitted readings
in between was that of Π4, the more so since the right-hand sides of the
lines in the columns of this papyrus end very irregularly.
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413d6 �	κ��ν ν δ’ �γ� κα� τρ�τ�υ ε3δ�υς τ�& τ8ς γ�ητε�ας rμιλλαν
π�ιητ2�ν

τ�� τBς Stob. (IV 1,157 = IV 108,20 Hense): τ�:τ�ις AF: τ�:τ�υς D

It is perhaps not entirely impossible that τρ�τ�υ ε3δ�υς … γ�ητε�ας
rμιλλα can mean ‘a trial of a third sort, with regard to enchantments’
(Jowett–Campbell), but most of Plato’s readers would have taken the
words as ‘a trial of a third sort of enchantment’; this ambiguity would
be the more disturbing here since Socrates is expressing himself in
metaphors throughout (b4 τραγικ�ς ν δ’ �γ� κινδυνε:ω λ2γειν). This
argument reinforces Adam’s mistrust of τ�:τ�ις, which as he rightly
says ‘should rather be α	τ�"ς’.

414e1–2 �πειδ! δ5 παντελ�ς �%ειργασμ2ν�ι σαν, κα� @ γB α	τ�[ς μ)τηρ
�.σα AνBκεν, κα� ν�ν δ2 <ς περ� μητρ�ς κα� τρ�'�� τBς ;/ρας �ν >ι εFσι
-�υλε:εσ α� τε κα� Aμ:νειν α	τ�:ς, �9ν τις �π’ α	τ!ν 3ηι, κα� �π5ρ τ�ν
$λλων π�λιτ�ν <ς Aδελ'�ν Yντων κα� γηγεν�ν διαν�ε"σ αι.

κα� ADF: del. Vind.89pc, secl. Ast: <ς Hermann || δ! ADF: δε" Laur.80.19pc

A correspondence κα� @ γB … κα� ν�ν (Jowett–Campbell, Adam, Boter
[1989: 217] and others) would connect two predicates between which
there is a transition from narrative to directive text; although I cannot
disprove the possibility, it seems too artificial to be acceptable. A similar
objection obtains against Prandtl’s interpretation (1904: 18–19): he takes
κα� as the coordinator and makes the main clause start with κα� ν�ν,
quoting Lg. 685c6–8 κα 9περ ν�ν τ�ν μ2γαν -ασιλ2α '�-�:με α @με"ς,
κα� τ#τε �κε�νην τ!ν συστα ε"σαν σ:ντα%ιν �δ2δισαν �7 τ#τε (where κα� is
clearly ‘also’)—moreover, his paraphrase of our place ‘cum olim patria
tamquam matre usi simus, matris nunc quoque honores ei tribuemus’
shows that he is not very clear about the value of �πειδ): if it is causal,
the pluperfect �%ειργασμ2ν�ι σαν should have been a perfect, and one
sorely misses a τ#τε here. The various apodotic uses of κα� discussed in
Denniston (1954: 309) do not provide a good parallel.

I see only one possibility to retain κα� (but I am less than enthusiastic
about it): to take it as stressing the following @ γB. ‘When they were
fully completed, it was actually the earth, being their mother, who
made them see the light.’ The basic tenor of the ‘noble lie’ is that the
guardians and the other citizens are γηγενε"ς (e6), so @ γB could do with
a little extra emphasis. See Denniston (1954: 320) for parallels (there are
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none in which, as here, κα� opens an apodosis). Yet when all is said and
done I am not sure that κα� is not better dispensed with.

All editors accept δε", but I am convinced that this is an unnecessary
change; besides, although one primary witness frequently has δ) for δε"
and vice versa (392c2; 398e4; 401e4; 404a9; 410a9; c7 from this book
alone), I know of no instance in the Politeia where all three at once are
wrong.

From d4 onwards, the sentence depends on πε� ειν … <ς; this goes
for κα� @ γB … AνBκεν as well. Since there is (on any reading) something
of a disruption of the easy flow of thought with κα� @ γB κτ=, one should
not be surprised that precisely here, where the narrative switches to a
statement of direction, the construction changes from πε� ειν <ς (‘to
convince them that such and such is the case’) to πε� ειν plus infinitive
(‘to persuade them to do this or that’). For a roughly comparable case
of κα� ν�ν δ) at the turning-point of an anacoluthon cf. Clit. 410d4.
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420a1 Aλλ’ Aτε;ν�ς 'α�η Gν bσπερ �π�κ�υρ�ι μισ ωτ�� �ν τBι π#λει
'α�ν�νται κα Bσ αι �	δ5ν @λλ� A 'ρ�υρ��ντες

$λλ� � AD: Aλλ’ � F

There are, in Plato, about ten instances of a form of �	δε�ς followed
immediately by Aλλ’ D, cf. K.-G. II 284–285 with Anm. 4; Denniston
(1954: 25; 27). About half of these concern the phrase �	δ5ν Aλλ’ D,
‘simply, just’ (‘doing nothing but’), qualifying a verb. Cf. Men. 84c10–
11 σκ2ψαι δ! �κ τα:της τBς Aπ�ρ�ας 4τι κα� Aνευρ)σει 0ητ�ν μετ’ �μ��,
�	δ5ν Aλλ’ � �ρωτ�ντ�ς �μ�� κα� �	 διδ9σκ�ντ�ς; 76b7; Phd. 76a6;
Tht. 167e2; Lg. 722c9. �	δ5ν $λλ� D is three times used in the same
way: Euthd. 277e1 τ�:τω �	δ5ν $λλ� � ;�ρε:ετ�ν περ� σ2; Tht. 195e1;
Men. 80a1. Ours is the only passage where the MSS are divided.

I don’t see why Plato could not have used two versions of the same
expression; the assumption would require changing the text in three
passages. Therefore I follow AD: even though F’s reading might seem
to be the lectio difficilior, it is unwise to adopt it, because F is notoriously
unreliable in its transmission of particles.

Of course, Aλλ’ D itself probably originated as a misunderstanding of
elided $λλ� D, so one might ask if Aλλ’ D in Plato shouldn’t be corrected
to $λλ’ D everywhere. But outside this phrase elided $λλ� is quite rare
in the corpus: about ten instances in Burnet’s text—it could have been
elided, but isn’t, in 220 cases including 39 ones of $λλ� D. Therefore it
is likely that the misunderstanding belongs to an older period of Greek.
See Denniston (1954: 26–27; 581).

[See Additional Notes, p. 189.]

420e6 �πιστ9με α γ?ρ κα� τ�[ς γεωργ�[ς %υστ�δας Aμ'ι2σαντες κα�
;ρυσ�ν περι 2ντες πρ�ς @δ�ν!ν �ργ90εσ αι κελε:ειν τ!ν γBν, κα� τ�[ς
κεραμ2ας κατακλ�ναντες �π� δε%ι? πρ�ς τ� π�ρ διαπ�ν�ντ9ς τε κα� ε	ω-
;�υμ2ν�υς, τ�ν τρ�;�ν παρα εμ2ν�υς, 4σ�ν Gν �πι υμ�σι κεραμε:ειν, κα�
τ�[ς $λλ�υς π9ντας τ�ι�:τωι τρ#πωι μακαρ��υς π�ιε!ν, 8να δ! 4λη @
π#λις ε	δαιμ�νBι.
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The words I have printed in bold type are in AD, not in F. It is
not easy to account for their omission, as there is no homoioteleu-
ton or similar cause, and while omission of one word is common in
F (Boter [1989: 106]; above 419a7  ε�"ς), omission of two substantial
words is rare. It is tempting to regard them as an interpolation, since
rounding off a long sentence with a loose ‘and all others likewise’ is
typical of Plato’s style (below, 421c1–2). But the word for ‘likewise’ in
such phrases is properly <σα:τως, and phrases like τ�ι�:τωι τρ#πωι
(Mx. 240b5; Phd. 73c6 etc.) and (a correction which is palaeographically
easy) τ�ι α	τ�ι τρ#πωι (below, 441d4–5), and related ones, always qual-
ify a verb in the immediate vicinity, except once: Euthd. 290c9–d1 κα� �8
γε στρατηγ�� �'η �aτω τ�ν α	τ�ν τρ#π�ν. This, however, is no support
for the F reading here, as τ�ν α	τ�ν τρ#π�ν points forward as well as
backward (as does �aτω) and is explained in the following sentence.

Therefore we have to accept the authenticity of μακαρ��υς π�ιε"ν,
even though the omission in F remains a bit of a problem. Dr. Boter
suggests to me that one of F’s ancestors may have been a text written
in columns of some 15 letters and that μακαρ��υς π�ιε"ν filled exactly
one line, which was omitted through telescoping. For Plato, such a text
would have been unusual (cf. E.G. Turner–P.J. Parsons, Greek Manuscripts
of the Ancient World [London 19872], 7; 106—the papyrus there has 15
letters to the line as a minimum, and μακαρ��υς π�ιε"ν would, given
its three iotas, be below average), but not unthinkable. The suggestion
bears no relation to another, no doubt later, ancestor, first reconstructed
by A.C. Clark (1918: 414–417; cf. Boter [1989: 99–100]), with about 35
letters to the line.

425a10 κα� τ? σμικρ? $ρα εHπ�ν δ�κ��ντα εHναι ν#μιμα �%ευρ�σκ�υσιν
�Wτ�ι, k �7 πρ#τερ�ν Aπ/λλυσαν π9ντα.—Π�!α;

π�"α ADF Stob. (IV 1, 97 = IV 38, 12 Hense): τ? π�"α Hartman (1896: 108).

As Hartman points out, τ? could easily have fallen out after π9ντα. Yet
in follow-up questions both formulae are found in the Politeia, five times
each (τ? π�"α 427b5; 460e3; 507a10; 548e3; 577c3; π�"α in this passage;
442e3; 523b8; 527c4; 530d3). In addition, we once find π�"α … τα�τα
(396c5), twice τ? π�"α … τα�τα (421d1; e10). In all of these passages the
transmission is unanimous.

On closer scrutiny, the expressions prove not entirely interchange-
able. τ? π�"α is typically used when the partner had suggested a topic,
for example by using a cataphoric pronoun (548e1–3 Aλλ9 μ�ι δ�κε"
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τ9δε �	 κατ? τ��τ�ν πε'υκ2ναι.—τ? π�"α; 421c10–d1 τ�[ς $λλ�υς α.
δημι�υργ�[ς σκ#πει εF τ9δε δια' ε�ρει bστε κα� κακ�[ς γ�γνεσ αι.—
τ? π�"α δ! τα�τα;) or by other means (507a6–b1 Aλλ? μ#ν�ν λ2γε.—
Δι�μ�λ�γησ9μεν#ς γ’ �'ην �γ� κα� Aναμν)σας �μ�ς τ9 τ’ �ν τ�"ς �μ-
πρ�σ εν fη 2ντα κα� $λλ�τε Dδη π�λλ9κις εFρημ2να.—τ? π�"α;  δ’ 4ς;
427b1–5 τ� �.ν �'η �τι Gν @μ"ν λ�ιπ�ν τBς ν�μ� εσ�ας ε3η;—κα� �γ� εHπ�ν
4τι jΗμ"ν μ5ν �	δ2ν, τ�ι μ2ντ�ι eΑπ#λλωνι τ�ι �ν Δελ'�"ς τ9 τε μ2γιστα κα�
κ9λλιστα κα� πρ�τα τ�ν ν�μ� ετημ9των.—τ? π�"α;  δ’ 4ς). See K.-G. I
625–626; one might say the article is used because the other interlocu-
tor has made the entity referred to by π�"α definite. When the article
is omitted, the speaker asks for additional information more by his own
initiative (527c3–4 κα� γ?ρ τ? π9ρεργα α	τ�� �	 σμικρ9.—π�"α;  δ’ 4ς;
442e1–3 τ? '�ρτικ? α	τ�ι πρ�σ'2ρ�ντες.—π�"α δ);). The distinction
holds good outside the Politeia as well, and applies also to the more fre-
quent pair π�"�ν; / τ� π�"�ν; It may be interesting for stylometrists to
notice that the only pre-Politeia dialogues in which the idiom is used at
all, with or without the article, whether in singular or plural, are Phaedo
and Cratylus.

In our passage the context seems to me to favour π�"α; without the
article, as transmitted.

427a1 Aγν���ντες 4τι τ�ι Yντι bσπερ hΥδραν τ2μν�υσιν.—κα� μ!ν �'η
�	κ $λλ� τ� γε π�ι��σιν.

τι γε A: τι σε D: γ2 τι F

In the only other passage in Plato where a form of $λλ�ς is followed by
both γε and a form of τις, the order is γ2 τις (Tht. 182d6). Yet although
γ2 τις is many times more frequent than the reverse, the reverse does
occur in a number of places. At Phlb. 38e1 κGν μ2ν τ�ς γ’ α	τ�ι παρBι,
the order is necessary because the sequence μ2ν γε is avoided in Greek;
so also Phd. 81d6; Tht. 167a6; Lg. 781c2. But there is no similar explana-
tion for Ly. 214e2 κα�τ�ι δυσ;ερα�νω τ� γε �ν α	τ�ι, which is very similar
to our sentence in that it opens with an ‘adversative’ particle, followed
by a short chunk of new information (‘Focus’), set off by γε from a con-
stituent containing information that is entirely predictable and is only
put in the text for the sake of coherence (cf. my note on Ap. 40c5, in
De Strycker–Slings [1994: 384], for sentences ending with predictable
constituents). By contrast, at Tht. 182d6, cited above (κα� τ�ς μη;αν), +
Σ/κρατες; � $λλ� γ2 τι τ�ν τ�ι�:των, ε3περ κτ=), τ�ν τ�ι�:των can hardly
be said to be predictable, hence the more usual order.
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Therefore, τ� γε is shielded by a parallel passage, and it is also lectio
difficilior, which is the more important here as F, as I said above, is not
to be trusted in the matter of particles.

Another possibility is to regard γε as an interpolation, made by a
scribe who felt that κα� μ)ν should be followed by γε, as it normally is
in Plato. If so, the interpolation, written above the line, found its way
into the text in different places in AD and F. Indeed, γε is often omitted
after κα� μ)ν in short answers (e.g. Phd. 84d4; Cra. 408e4 etc.). But it
is found there all the same at Phlb. 44a11; Smp. 201c1; La. 181a7. And
the difference in order is just as easily accounted for by F’s tendency to
regularise it.

428b5 σ�'! μ5ν τ�ι Yντι δ�κε" μ�ι @ π#λις εHναι sν δι)λ �μενK ε6-�υλ�ς
γ9ρ, �'��;

Laur. 80.19pc corrects to � �	;�, about which Boter remarks (1989: 209)
‘at the end of the sentence, �	;� alone is not very frequent’. As a tag
question, �	;� is in fact more frequent than � �	;� (though of course
far less frequent than � �6), and the idioms are entirely different. �	;�
is used to ask for summary confirmation of a point virtually taken
for granted. This is always indicated by a particle in the question
or statement preceding it, normally γ9ρ, as here (so Men. 83c3; 87e2;
88a1); δ) (Tht. 169d8) and π�υ (Prm. 148a3) once each. Although these
particles can also be used in questions or statements followed by � �	;�,
there is a difference in that � �	;� brings up points that are sometimes
far from self-evident and have to be made at some length (see e.g.
Grg. 496c6–d2 SΙ ι δ! �π� τ? �μπρ�σ εν <μ�λ�γημ2να. τ� πεινBν �λεγες
π#τερ�ν @δ[ � Aνιαρ�ν εHναι; α	τ� λ2γω τ� πεινBν.—eΑνιαρ�ν �γωγεK τ�
μ2ντ�ι πειν�ντα �σ �ειν @δ[ λ2γω.—Μαν 9νωK Aλλ’ �.ν τ# γε πεινBν
α	τ� Aνιαρ#ν, A �'��;—Φημ�.). The difference is like ‘For the city is
wise, right?’ versus ‘For the city is wise, or isn’t it?’

In this passage, the city’s ε	-�υλ�α is a new point, but Socrates
and Adeimantos had agreed less than a page before that the city was
clearly σ�') (427e9–11), and the two qualities are closely associated; cf.
below b12–13 σ�'! κα� ε6-�υλ�ς, c3 -�υλευ�μ2νη … σ�'); 348d2–4; e2,
where Socrates infers from Thrasymachus’ qualification of injustice as
ε	-�υλ�α that the unjust are both 'ρ#νιμ�ι/σ�'�� and Aγα ��.

Besides, the choice is not so much between �	;� and � �	;� (very
probably a conjecture) but between �	;� and no tag question, in fact
no indication that this is a question, at all. This latter alternative is
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not impossible, since να� regularly answers statements that are more
or less self-evident, but if so, we would have to assume that �	;� was
interpolated, and it is too rare an idiom to be interpolated.

428c3 �	κ $ρα δι? τ!ν �π5ρ τ�ν %υλ�νων σκευ�ν �πιστ)μην, +�υλευ�-
μ
νη <ς Gν �;�ι -2λτιστα, σ�'! κλητ2α π#λις.

-�υλευ�μ2νη ADF: -�υλευ�μ2νην Heindorf (on Phd. 64d)

Adam argues—wrongly, I think—that Heindorf ’s correction should be
adopted because we have to mentally supply -�υλευ�μ2νην at c5 (τ!ν
�π5ρ τ�ν �κ τ�� ;αλκ�� sc. �πιστ)μην) and, I may add, c8 (τ!ν �π5ρ τ��
καρπ�� τBς γεν2σεως �κ τBς γBς). On the other hand, Jowett–Campbell
do seem to have a point when they argue (on d1–2 below) that it is the
city throughout, not the �πιστ)μη, which is ε6-�υλ�ς (and σ�')—see
previous note); cf. b8, b12–13, d9.

In addition, reading the accusative here entails, as all commentators
point out, reading the nominative at d1: (is there an �πιστ)μη) s �	;
�π5ρ τ�ν �ν τBι π#λει τιν�ς -�υλε:εται, Aλλ’ �π5ρ α	τBς 4λης. I feel
that the phrasing and word order in d2 �π5ρ α	τBς 4λης, ‘for the
whole city itself ’, are curious: I would rather have expected Aλλ’ �π5ρ
4λης τBς π#λεως (cf. Ap. 36c8 μ)τε τ�ν τBς π#λεως [�πιμελε"σ αι] πρ�ν
α	τBς τBς π#λεως). Indeed, the few times when forms of 4λ�ς and
α	τ�ν are juxtaposed in Plato, 4λ�ς comes first (Prm. 150a4; Phlb. 15b6;
R. 491c7). This suggests �π5ρ α�τBς (not α	τBς) 4λης in d2 and if the
suggestion is correct, >ι not s in d1. If so, c3 would be the only time
when deliberation is attributed to knowledge, not to the city. (Adam’s
argument that with the nominative at c3 we will have to change the
transmitted reading to >ι at d1—s A, not over an erasure despite
Campbell’s claims to the contrary: E D: � F: > Laur.CS.42 [probably
a conjecture]—can hardly be taken seriously: >ι is an interpretation
rather than a correction of the transmitted text. As I have tried to show,
>ι is indeed necessary.)

And finally, even if this argument is ignored, it is slightly bizarre that
at d2 there is an �πιστ)μη which is said to deliberate (-�υλε:εται) about
the best behaviour of a city towards itself and toward other cities, all
the more so when at d8–9 it is said that because of that �πιστ)μη the
city is ε6-�υλ�ς and τ�ι Yντι σ�').

In any case, an explanation must be sought that accounts for the
phrasing τ!ν �π5ρ τ�ν %υλ�νων σκευ�ν �πιστ)μην here (c2) and the
similar ones at c5 and c8 quoted above. These cannot possibly be
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simple variants of τ!ν τ�ν %υλ�νων σκευ�ν �πιστ)μην (cf. b12 τ!ν τ�ν
τεκτ#νων �πιστ)μην), because while one may perhaps accept τ!ν περ�
τ? %:λινα σκε:η �πιστ)μην as a periphrasis of the genitive of the object
(cf. Phlb. 55d1–2 τBς περ� τ? μα )ματα �πιστ)μης), I know no parallel for
τ!ν περ� τ�ν %υλ�νων σκευ�ν �πιστ)μην (almost all examples adduced
for ‘περ� c. gen. instead of the simple genitive’, for example by England
[1921: Index s.v. περ�], admit of a different explanation), and surely one
must draw the line at τ!ν �π5ρ τ�ν %υλ�νων σκευ�ν �πιστ)μην as a mere
syntactic variant of τ!ν τ�ν %υλ�νων σκευ�ν �πιστ)μην.

Schneider’s solution ‘dubium esse non [potest], quin Socrates τ!ν
�π5ρ τ�ν %υλ�νων σκευ�ν �πιστ)μην eam intellexerit, quae �π5ρ τ. %.
σ. -�υλε:εται, participium autem ad nomen civitatis accommodans,
quia civitati τ� -�υλε:εσ αι non minus conveniebat, quam scientiae,
ante �πιστ)μην omiserit -�υλευ�μ2νην’ belongs to the golden days of
yore when you could solve any textual problem by mentally supplying
anything you wanted.

I prefer to believe that we have to do with the telescoping of two
ideas: δι? τ!ν τ�ν %υλ�νων σκευ�ν �πιστ)μην, and -�υλευ�μ2νη �π5ρ
α	τ�ν <ς κτ= (the subject of �;�ι is of course σκε:η). Such a form of
telescoping is normal with local prepositions (cf. expressions of the type
�7 �κ τBς Aγ�ρ�ς �'υγ�ν, K.-G. I 546–547), but it is also found with περ�,
e.g. Phd. 58a1 �	δ5 τ? περ� τBς δ�κης $ρα �π: εσ ε (genitive instead of
accusative influenced by �π: εσ ε, cf. Burnet ad loc.), and therefore a
similar use with �π2ρ should not bother us. The fact that the simple
genitive in b12 τ!ν τ�ν τεκτ#νων �πιστ)μην is a genitive of the subject,
whereas here τ�ν %υλ�νων σκευ�ν would be a genitive of the object,
may have contributed to the construction.

429c7–9 σωτηρ�αν �γωγ’ εHπ�ν λ2γω τιν? εHναι τ!ν Aνδρε�αν.—π��αν δ!
σωτηρ�αν;—τ!ν τBς δ#%ης τBς �π� ν#μ�υ δι? τBς παιδε�ας γεγ�νυ�ας περ�
τ�ν δειν�ν r τ2 �στι κα� �MαK δι? παντ�ς δ5 �λεγ�ν α'τ2ν σωτηρ�αν τ� �ν
τε λ:παις Yντα διασ/ι0εσ αι α	τ!ν κα� �ν @δ#ναις κτ=

γεγ�νυ�ας Laur.80.19pc: γεγ�νυ"αν ADF Stob. (IV 1, 98 = IV 39, 4 Hense) || α	τ!ν
ADF Stob.: α	τBς Adam (edition): α. τ!ν H. Jackson, JPh 4 (1872), 148: α	τ!ν
σωτηρ�αν secl. Hermann (praef., x) || τ� ADF Stob.: τ� Laur.80.19 (or Laur.80.19pc,
it is hard to tell from my microfilm): δι? τ� Hartman (1896: 112)

I have nothing to add to previous treatments of the transmitted γεγ�-
νυ"αν, which is rightly changed by all modern editors, except that Theo
Sm.’s words τ!ν Pρ !ν δ#%αν τ�ν �κ παιδε�ας α	τ�ι �γγεν�μ2νων �ν τε
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λ:παις κα� @δ�να"ς κτ= (13, 2 Hiller) might be thought to favour γεγ�-
νυ�ας slightly more than the accusative. (Alcinous’ definition of Aνδρ�α
as δ#γματ�ς �νν#μ�υ σωτηρ�α δειν�� τε κα� μ! δειν�� [Intr. 182, 37 (59
Whittaker)], cited by Boter [1989: 315], does not belong here but is bor-
rowed from 433c7–8.) But the correction is so self-evident that it hardly
needs this support.

The various changes proposed for α	τ!ν and τ� all try to make
grammatical sense of the sentence, whose meaning is clear enough:
‘when I said that this opinion was σωτηρ�α δι? παντ#ς I meant that
the brave man preserves it in pains and pleasures …’ Only Schnei-
der, Jowett–Campbell and Shorey retain the MSS text; none of them
explain it at all satisfactorily. I think the text may indeed be retained as
follows.

Despite the word order, there is no problem in �λεγ�ν being used
with a double accusative (‘I called’), to wit α	τ!ν and δι? παντ�ς …
σωτηρ�αν respectively: the hyperbaton δι? παντ�ς … σωτηρ�αν is logi-
cal because δι? παντ�ς is the important topical information: the whole
sentence explains why Socrates said δι? παντ#ς. (I do not think it is
correct to say that the hyperbaton in itself gives emphasis to δι? παν-
τ#ς, but an overall discussion of the pragmatic function of hyperbata
would be out of place here.) The substantivized infinitive is more diffi-
cult.

Not infrequently, an infinitive preceded by the article functions as an
explanation; the most famous example in Plato is Smp. 204a4–6 α	τ�
γ?ρ τ��τ# �στι ;αλεπ�ν Aμα �α τ� μ! Yντα καλ�ν κAγα �ν μηδ5 'ρ#νιμ�ν
δ�κε"ν α�τ�ι εHναι 7καν#ν. There the infinitive is an apposition to the
adverbial α	τ� τ��τ� (K.-G. I 311); this is not really more abnormal
than X. Hell. II 3, 56 �κε"ν� δ5 κρ�νω τ�� Aνδρ�ς Aγαστ#ν, τ� κτ= (cf. K.-
G. II 43). But we also find cases where there is nothing in the sentence
proper to which the infinitive could be an apposition; examples, not
all of them relevant, are collected by Stahl (1907: 674 [1]), who cites
from Plato Lg. 805a4–7 'ημ� … π9ντων Aν�ητ#τατα τ? ν�ν �ν τ�"ς παρ’
@μ"ν τ#π�ις γ�γνεσ αι τ� μ! π9σηι f/μηι π9ντας (μ� υμαδ�ν �πιτηδε:ειν
$νδρας γυναι%� τα	τ9. (Ap. 35e is different in that preposed infinitives
are better explained as Theme constructions; cf. above, pp. 28–29.) In
other words, the infinitive is an explanatory apposition to the whole
clause (for clause appositions in general, cf. K.-G. I 284–285). ‘I called
it permanent conservation because the brave man …’

The three passages from Plato mutually support each other. The
syntactic structure of the Lg. one and our one is identical, and so is the
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information structure of all three: all start with words carrying a certain
amount of emphasis followed by more or less given or predictable ones,
and both present their most salient information in the infinitive (for that
reason no comma should be printed after Aμα �α in the passage from
Smp.).

Of the conjectures, Jackson’s and Hermann’s have been dealt with
by Adam; Hartman’s is possible, but three times δι9 in thirteen words
(δι? παντ#ς … διασ/ι0εσ αι) is not very euphonic; τ�(ι), the reading
of Laur.80.19, is better. Adam’s α	τBς, which was accepted by Burnet
and Chambry, has the advantage of syntactic simplicity (two accusative
phrases governed by �λεγ�ν; ‘by preserving it perpetually I meant pre-
serving it throughout when one is in pains and in pleasures’), but I think
it cannot stand: it would rather require τ!ν δι? παντ�ς … σωτηρ�αν α	-
τBς.

429e1–2 κα� Z μ5ν Gν τ�:τωι τ�ι τρ#πωι -α'Bι, δευσ�π�ι�ν γ�γνεται †τ�
+α�
ν†

τ� -α'2ν ADF Stob. Theo Sm. (see previous note): secl. van Herwerden (1883: 345)

This is one of the very few excisions made by a scholar of Cobet’s
school which cannot be dismissed out of hand, although it has been in
fact so dismissed by editors and commentators. I cannot make sense of
Jowett–Campbell’s explanation ‘And whatever is dyed in this manner,
that which is dyed becomes of a fast colour’, but it certainly indicates
the problem more eloquently than I could. There are several ways of
construing the sentence, but none of them is at all plausible.

First, τ� -α'2ν may be taken as antecedent of the relative clause,
placed in Tail position. A Tail is the opposite of a Theme (cf. above):
it is placed outside the clause proper, to wit after it, and normally
contains an elaboration of it or a comment on it. If so, the meaning is
‘And whatever is dyed in this manner becomes of a fast colour, viz. that
which is dyed’. I think no argument is needed to discard this possibility,
if it deserves the name.

Secondly, Z $ν may be regarded as equivalent to �9ν τι (so Schneider
and Adam). This seems a neat solution, until one takes a closer look
at the phenomenon of ‘conditional relative clauses’ in general (cf. K.-
G. II 441–442).

There is a group of substantive (‘autonomous’) relative clauses which
do not fit in the main clause syntactically and/or semantically, e.g. y
81 -2λτερ�ν Zς 'ε:γων πρ�':γηι κακ�ν E5 \λ/ηι. As a rule, the main
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clause contains an evaluating statement; almost invariably, the relative
clause follows the main clause. The only example in Plato that I know
of is R. 402d1–4 4τ�υ Gν %υμπ�πτηι �ν τε τBι ψυ;Bι καλ? D η �ν#ντα
…, τ��τ’ Gν ε3η κ9λλιστ�ν  2αμα τ�ι δυναμ2νωι  ε�σ αι. Our passage
does not fall into this category if only because the relative clause is not
autonomous—it is actually repeated in the main clause.

Besides, there is a smaller group of relative clauses which one might,
without doing too much damage to the context, translate by ‘if some-
one/something’, but which are simple relative clauses all the same:
they have either an antecedent or a syntactic slot in the main clause.
Instances from Plato are collected by Bluck in his note on Men. 89e1–2,
e.g. Men. 80d5–6 κα� τ�να τρ#π�ν 0ητ)σεις … τ��τ� Z μ! �Hσ α τ� παρ9-
παν 4τι �στ�ν; Ly. 214d1–3 Z δ5 α	τ� α�τ�ι Aν#μ�ι�ν ε3η κα� δι9'�ρ�ν,
σ;�λBι γ2 τωι $λλωι 4μ�ι�ν � '�λ�ν γ2ν�ιτ’ $ν. Our passage does not
come under this heading as there is no slot in the main clause, and if τ�
-α'5ν is taken as antecedent we are back at the first possibility.

Thirdly, τ� -α'2ν may be taken as the passive form not of a regular
object of -9πτω but of an internal accusative, referring to the colour
or the dye with which an object has been dyed (cf. Ar. Ach. 112 8να
μ) σε -9πτω -9μμα Σαρδιανικ#ν)—indeed it is rather the dye or the
colour than the garment which is δευσ�π�ι#ς here. But there seems to
be no parallel for this usage, and, if the dye is meant, it is not clear why
Plato should not have used -α') if he wanted to make this clear—
he uses the word shortly afterwards (430a3); if the colour, τ� -α'2ν
could conceivably be an accusative of respect (it will hardly do to take
it as shorthand for τ� -α'5ν ;ρ�μα), but such an interpretation is too
desperate a remedy to be acceptable.

If we assume, with Van Herwerden, that τ� -α'2ν is an interpola-
tion, we must first ask whether there could have been sufficient reasons
for interpolating it. In fact there are. Ancient interpreters and lexicog-
raphers distinguished between δευσ�π�ι#ς ‘dyer’ (the original meaning,
given the form and accent of the compound), ‘fast dye’ and ‘fastly dyed
garment’ (Schol. ad loc.; Harp. 55, 6–12 Bekker; Moeris 194, 18 Pier-
son; Tim. Lex. 64 Ruhnk. = 400 Hermann; Hsch. δ 735 Latte; Suid. δ
290–291 and Phot. Lex. δ 220–222 with further references by Adler and
Theodoridis). τ� -α'2ν does not crop up in the various explanations,
but cf. Hsch. loc. cit. τ� γνησ�ως -ε-αμμ2ν�ν.

However, the fact that τ� -α'2ν is already found in the paraphrasis
given by Theo Sm. (first half 2nd century CE; κα� Z μ5ν Gν τ�:τωι
τ�ι τρ#πωι -α'Bι, (μ�� τι τ� -α'5ν κα� @ ':σις) should make us pause
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before accepting Van Herwerden’s proposal. I know of no parallel for
an explanatory gloss found so early.

There is an alternative remedy, namely to dispense only with the
article: δευσ�π�ι�ν γ�γνεται -α'2ν would mean ‘it becomes of a fast
colour after (because) it has been dyed’. (For those who like their
explanations of errors to be palaeographical: the article may have
arisen through correction of a dittography γιγνεταιται-α'εν.) Against
this is the fact that circumstantial participles that follow the main verb
are normally elaborations or explanations of it. For the relationship
between the position of participles and their function in structuring the
text, cf. C.M.J. Sicking, Lampas 27 (1994), 11–16. Even though I cannot
exclude the possibility entirely, I think it is definitely unlikely.

On balance, the best policy seems to me to obelise τ� -α'2ν, rather
than to accept Van Herwerden’s solution: the early date of the interpo-
lation and the alternative of deleting only τ� cast some doubt on the
deletion.

[In the end, Slings did delete τ� -α'2ν in his edition; see note on
566e6 (p. 152, and Additional Notes, p. 190).]

432c2 'ανερ�ν γ?ρ δ! 4τι τα:τηι πηι �στινK 4ρα �.ν κα� πρ� υμ��
κατιδε"ν, �9ν πως πρ#τερ�ς �μ�� 3δηις, κα� �μ�� �ρ�σεις.

'ρ9σεις A: 'ρ9σηις D: 'ρ9σης F

The aorist subjunctive, which is preferred by most modern editors,
would mean: ‘do your best to catch sight of it, in case perchance you
see it before I do and (in case) you point it out to me’. The ‘elliptic’
conditional is slightly inconsistent with the preceding imperative in any
case, but up to 3δηις this is the kind of inconsistency that is found all
the time in spoken language; however, ‘in case you point it out to me’
seems to me too inconsistent to be acceptable.

Older editors and commentators, Stallbaum for one, explained the
future as the equivalent of the imperative (so also Gildersleeve [1900: I
116]; cf. K.-G. I 176, 6; Stahl [1907: 359–360]). I prefer to think there
is a slight anacoluthon here: after the conditional the sentence goes on
as if 4ρα … κα� πρ� υμ�� had been followed by 4πως. If so, κα� is here
not a connective but a focus (‘adverbial’) particle. ‘Do your best to catch
sight of it, in case perchance you see it before I do; be sure to point it
out to me as well’.

Maybe κα� has fallen out before �9ν, a possibility considered by
J.L.V. Hartman (1914: 245). If so, the sentence is entirely regular and the
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future will indeed have the value of a directive. This is better than to
print a high point after κατιδε"ν: I see no justification for the asyndeton.
But there is no need to tamper with the text.

[In his note on 573d1 (see below, p. 155), Slings points out that the
phrase κα� �μ�� 'ρ9σεις is proverbial.]

432d8–e2 π9λαι + μακ9ριε 'α�νεται πρ� π�δ�ν @μ"ν �% Aρ;Bς κυλινδε"-
σ αι, κα� �	; =ωρ�μεν $ρ’ α	τ#, Aλλ’ μεν καταγελαστ#τατ�ι, bσπερ �7
�ν τα"ς ;ερσ�ν �;�ντες 0ητ��σιν �ν��τε Z �;�υσιν, κα� @με"ς εFς α	τ� μ5ν
�	κ Aπε-λ2π�μεν, π#ρρω δ2 π�ι Aπεσπ�κ��μεν, >ι δ! κα� �λ9ν ανεν 3σως
@μ�ς.

Editors print a high point either after καταγελαστ#τατ�ι (this is the
road taken by Reinhard, 39) or after �;�υσιν, in either case creating
a puzzling asyndeton. I prefer to think this is a sentence with two main-
clause predicates: after the bσπερ clause the sentence goes on (with κα�
as focus particle) as if no main clause had preceded. Cf. the remarks
in my note on 389a3–6 (above, pp. 40–41); note on Ap. 32b5 in De
Strycker–Slings (1994: 344–345).

433b7 δ�κε" μ�ι ν δ’ �γ� τ� �π#λ�ιπ�ν �ν τBι π#λει τ/ν 〈 * * Cν〉
�σκ2μμε α, σω'ρ�σ:νης κα� Aνδρε�ας κα� 'ρ�ν)σεως, τ��τ� εHναι κτ=

lacunam indicavi: τ�ν vel των prA: Xν A1 F5: τOν D: τ�ν Fac Stob. SM (IV 1,100 =
IV 43,17 Hense): τ�ν π�λιτ�ν Stob. A

The quasi-unanimity of the transmission in favour of the lectio difficilior
τ�ν should make us think twice before accepting the relative, which in
A may very well be a conjecture (F5 has no authority). But a relative
cannot be dispensed with, and it should be in the genitive, as is shown
by the apposition (σω'ρ�σ:νης κα� Aνδρε�ας κα� 'ρ�ν)σεως) that follows
it (cf. my note on Ap. 41a3–4). Although no antecedent is necessary, τ�ν
suggests to me that there was one. The introductory passage 427e12–
428a11 offers one; cf. especially a5–7 εF δ5 τ� τρ�α πρ#τερ�ν �γνωρ�σαμεν
[which is actually the case in the context of our passage] α	τ�ι Gν τ�:-
τωι �γν/ριστ� τ� 0ητ�:μεν�νK δBλ�ν γ?ρ 4τι �	κ $λλ� �τι ν � τ� �π	λει-
���ν—see also e12 τ� �π#λ�ιπ�ν. The passage is also echoed a couple
of lines below, 433c1–2 κα�τ�ι �'αμεν δικαι�σ:νην �σεσ αι τ� �π�λει' 5ν
�κε�νων, εF τ? τρ�α εaρ�ιμεν. Therefore perhaps τ� �π#λ�ιπ�ν �ν τBι π#-
λει τ�ν 〈τρι�ν Xν〉 �σκ2μμε α. The omission is easily accounted for.

If this conjecture is right, �π#λ�ιπ�ς is used in a slightly eccentric
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way. It would have to mean ‘the remaining item of the three’, in other
words, ‘the one item of the three which we have not yet discussed’,
and this is contradicted both by the context (all three virtues have
been discussed) and by the perfect �σκ2μμε α. But no matter what
you read, even the A1 correction, you are saddled with this problem
in any case. The sense is obviously ‘that which is left over now that we
have discussed these three items’. There is an exact parallel at Ti. 41d5
τ? τ�ν πρ#σ εν �π#λ�ιπα: not ‘that which was left over of the former
[mixture]’ but ‘that which was left over after the former [mixture] had
been used up’; cf. Taylor’s note. The genitive after �π�λει' 2ν at 433c1
quoted above has to be interpreted in the same way.

The reading τ�ν Xν found in Laur.85.7 and its descendants is a
conflation of Fa and F5; Laur.85.7 was copied from F after this had
been corrected by F5 (Boter [1989: 191]). [See Additional Notes, p. 190.]
Hartman (1896: 116–117) argues for their authenticity, quoting 442c5
τ�ι Z ρ;εν and referring to Stallbaum’s note on Phd. 75b (cf. K.-G. I
583–584, where the passages are so selected as to suggest, falsely, that
this idiom is mainly used ‘zur Bezeichnung philosophischer Begriffe’;
Cra. 435a6–7 τBι >ι '!ις σ[ σκληρ#τητι should be added). But substan-
tivizing a relative clause is a device that Plato uses only when the alter-
native, the substantivized participle, is not available, as clearly in the
Cra. passage; at 442c4 τ�ι Z ρ;εν is used because the imperfect, which
cannot be expressed by τ�� $ρ;�ντ�ς alone, is vital in its context.

433e4 Vρα τ�"ς $ρ;�υσιν �ν τBι π#λει τ?ς δ�κας πρ�στ9%εις δικ90ειν;—τ�
μ)ν;— $λλ�υ τιν�ς �Dν μ�λλ�ν �'ι2μεν�ι δικ9σ�υσιν � τ�:τ�υ κτ=

τιν�ς �.ν ADF: τιν�ς �	 Stob. (cf. previous note)

In this context, the genitive of $λλ� τι is just as good as that of $λλ�
(τι��ν, adopted by Burnet and Chambry, while we certainly need
connective �.ν here (‘coming to the point’, cf. my note on Ap. 40e2).
For  … �.ν in Plato, cf. Denniston (1954: 285).

[See Additional Notes, p. 190.]

434b1 �πειτα �παιρ#μεν�ς � πλ�:τωι � πλ) ει � Fσ;:ι � $λλωι τ/ι
τ�ι�:τωι

All editions spell $λλωι τωι—wrongly, cf. my note on Ap. 33d6. $λλ�ς
requires the article when it is followed by an attributive adjective,
participle or, as here, pronominal adjective. It is not significant that
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all three primary MSS have τ�(ι)—the accent is cancelled by D2, but it
is nice to see that they are right.

436a1 γελ�"�ν γ?ρ Gν ε3η ε3 τις �Fη ε�η τ�  υμ�ειδ5ς μ! �κ τ�ν Fδιωτ�ν
�ν τα"ς π#λεσιν �γγεγ�ν2ναι, �m δ! κα� �;�υσι τα:την τ!ν αFτ�αν, �M�ν �7
κατ? τ!ν Θρ9ικην τε κα� Σκυ ικ!ν κα� σ;εδ#ν τι κατ? τ�ν $νω τ#π�ν, �
τ� 'ιλ�μα 2ς, Z δ! περ� τ�ν παρ’ @μ"ν μ9λιστ’ $ν τις αFτι9σαιτ� τ#π�ν, �
τ� 'ιλ�;ρ)ματ�ν †τ�† περ� τ�:ς τε Φ��νικας εHναι κα� τ�[ς κατ? Α3γυπτ�ν
'α�η τις Gν �	; tκιστα.

τ� ADF Stob. (I 47,10 = I 306, 14 Wachsmuth): Z Marc.187pc (= Bessarion; cf. Boter
[1989: 143–145; 231–234]) Laur.85.7pc: seclusi

The relative, almost certainly a conjecture, is what Plato would have
written if he were anyone but Plato. But it is quite in keeping with
his style that in the last item of an enumeration there is a change of
construction through which a less embedded syntactic form is preferred
to a more embedded one (‘Sejunktion’, Reinhard [1920: 65–88; esp. 74–
79]). Instead of saying ‘or the love for money which one might say
exists …’ Socrates may very well have ended this long sentence with
something like ‘or one might say that love for money exists …’

This would entail deleting the article after 'ιλ�;ρ)ματ�ν. To delete
εHναι (a2) instead is not an option: while λ2γω with a single accusative of
the person or thing one talks about is quite common, this construction
is unparalleled for 'ημ�.

The transmitted text is printed by Burnet—alone among editors—
but I do not see how it can be construed so as to make sense (‘one
might say that love for money in Phoenicia and Egypt exists not least’).
The telescoping of prepositional phrases discussed above on 428c3 (see
p. 62) does not work here: it would result in τ� περ� τ�ν τε Φ�ιν�κων
κα� τ�ν κτ= (without εHναι). Besides, when an article is repeated after
a noun it normally precedes an attribute which is supplied for the
sake of coherence, but which does not contain entirely new and salient
information, as it would do here.

But it is not easy to see why the article was inserted in the course
of the transmission. Simple dittography (τ�̄τ�) is surely too simplistic
an explanation. And if a scribe felt the need for an attribute after τ�
'ιλ�;ρ)ματ�ν, to insert a relative pronoun as at 435e6 would certainly
have been a more logical remedy. Hence the most prudent course is to
obelise the article, not to delete it.

[In his edition, Slings deletes τ�; see Additional Notes, p. 190.]
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437b1–4 vΑρ’ �.ν ν δ’ �γ� τ� �πινε:ειν τ�ι Aνανε:ειν κα� τ� �'�εσ α�
τιν�ς λα-ε"ν τ�ι Aπαρνε"σ αι κα� τ� πρ�σ9γεσ αι τ�ι Aπω ε"σ αι, π9ντα
τ? τ�ια�τα τ�ν �ναντ�ων Aλλ)λ�ις  ε�ης ε3τε π�ιημ9των ε3τε πα ημ9των;

This sentence, which is quoted twice by Galen (Plac. Hp. Pl. V 7, 13
[I 338, 25–28 De Lacy]; VI 1, 25 [II 366, 14–16 De Lacy]) is unani-
mously transmitted without $ν. Can we in fact dispense with it? Schnei-
der thought so, and referred to his note on 428d3, where he explained
the absence of $ν as a consequence of the complex syntactic structure
of the clause: -�υλε:εται … 4ντινα τρ#π�ν α	τ) τε πρ�ς α�τ!ν κα� πρ�ς
τ?ς $λλας π#λεις $ριστα (μιλ�" (‘factum nonnunquam videtur interposi-
tis inter relativum compluribus verbis, ut relativo nondum addita ne
optativo quidem adderetur’, comparing Phdr. 239b8).

This is an interesting idea: it would be the opposite of ‘double
$ν’, which in prose is caused by a similar complexity. I know of one
sentence in Plato which is quite similar in structure to ours, where $ν
is likewise absent: Chrm. 168e9–169a1 Aκ�! δ’ α. κα� Yψις κα� �τι γε
κ�νησις α	τ! =αυτ!ν κινε"ν κα�  ερμ#της κ9ειν κα� π9ντα α. τ? τ�ια�τα
τ�"ς μ5ν Aπιστ�αν παρ9σ;�ι, 3σως δ2 τισιν �6 (Aπιστ�αν 〈Gν〉 παρ9σ;�ι
Heindorf). In both cases the sentence starts with a string of nouns or
substantivized infinitives with other constituents depending on them,
vaguely governed by a preceding predicate (Aπιστε"ται at Chrm. 168e4;
�ναντ��ν here); the clause proper starts with π9ντα (α.) τ? τ�ια�τα,
which summarizes the string and starts off a syntactic structure of its
own, in which the mood is a rather unexpected potential optative. As
in both cases the opening part of the sentence is a sort of syntactic no
man’s land, it seems indeed quite possible that after π9ντα τ? τ�ια�τα it
proceeds as if there had already been an $ν.

It is not a valid objection to point to the next sentence, once again
similar in structure but containing an $ν: b6–8 διψBν κα� πεινBν κα�
4λως τ?ς �πι υμ�ας, κα� α. τ� � 2λειν κα� τ� -�:λεσ αι, �	 π9ντα τα�τα
εFς �κε"ν9 π�ι Gν  ε�ης τ? ε3δη τ? νυνδ! λε; 2ντα; Precisely because our
sentence had ended as if it contained $ν, this one, which continues its
structure, does contain it.

This passage and the one from Chrm. support each other so strongly
that I think it would be unwise to supply $ν. Those who feel a need
for it must in any case not put it between Vρ’ and �.ν (so Burnet), but
within the clause proper, after �ναντ�ων (Baiter), Aλλ)λ�ις (Stallbaum) or
even  ε�ης (Ast).

On the whole, Plato MSS are very reliable as to the presence or
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absence of $ν. With the optative, Burnet prints an $ν not given in
any part of the tradition (MSS and secondary witnesses) twelve times
in the whole corpus; if we exclude our passage, the one from Chrm.
and the two to be discussed in the next note, the net total is eight.
There is besides a suspiciously high number (ten) of $ν’s supplied with
an infinitive after verbs of thinking. That, however, is an issue which I
leave for another occasion.

439b5–6 �	κ��ν ε3 π�τ2 τι α	τ!ν Aν 2λκει διψ�σαν, Iτερ�ν $ν τι �ν
α	τBι ε3η α	τ�� τ�� διψ�ντ�ς κα� $γ�ντ�ς bσπερ  ηρ��ν �π� τ� πιε"ν; �	
γ?ρ δ) 'αμεν τ# γε α	τ� τ�ι α	τ�ι =αυτ�� περ� τ� α	τ� rμα τAναντ�α
πρ9ττ�ι.

In the second sentence, the particle $ν is omitted also by Stobaeus I 49,
30 (I 360, 22–24 Wachsmuth) and by cod. L of Galen Plac. Hp. Pl. V
7, 37 (I 344, 24–25 De Lacy), while codex H reads πρ9ττειν. Several
proposals have been made to insert it (instead of δ), a conjecture
ascribed to Schanz by Adam [commentary], which I have been unable
to trace; after rμα Campbell) or to dispose of the problem (πρ9ττει Ast).
But I don’t see why $ν cannot carry over from the previous optative
into the γ9ρ clause (so also Goodwin [1912: §226]). I know no parallels
from Plato (for omission after other connective particles cf. Riddell
[1877: §67]), but cf. (with K.-G. I 249) X. An. IV 6, 13; Lys. 14, 21. The
most famous example is Ar. Eq. 1057 Aλλ’ �	κ Gν μα;2σαιτ�K ;2σαιτ�
γ?ρ εF μα;2σαιτ�, which for obvious reasons cannot count as a reliable
parallel. I disagree with Adam that ‘the instances cited in support …
are very much easier than this’; cf. especially R. 382d7–11 π#τερ�ν δι?
τ� μ! εFδ2ναι τ? παλαι? A'�μ�ι�ν Gν ψε:δ�ιτ�;—γελ�"�ν μ2ντGν ε3η
�'η.—π�ιητ!ς $ρα μ5ν ψευδ!ς �ν  ε�ι �	κ �νι.—�6 μ�ι δ�κε".—Aλλ?
δεδι�ς τ�[ς �; ρ�[ς ψε:δ�ιτ�; (Gν ψε:δ�ιτ� F Eus., rightly rejected
by Burnet); 352e6–353a2 �σ ’ 4τωι Gν $λλωι 3δ�ις � P' αλμ�"ς;—�	
δBτα.—τ� δ2; Aκ�:σαις $λλωι � Oσ�ν;—�	δαμ�ς.—�	κ��ν δικα�ως [Gν
ADF Stob.: secl. Adam] τα�τα τ�:των 'αμ5ν �ργα εHναι;—π9νυ γε.—τ�
δ2; μα;α�ραι Aμπ2λ�υ κλBμα Aπ�τ2μ�ις κα� σμ�ληι κα� $λλ�ις π�λλ�"ς;
(μα;α�ρα Gν F Stob., wrongly adopted by Burnet; the Gν two lines
earlier is a misplaced interpolation in or gloss on e8 or a1).

[See Additional Notes, p. 191. For  ηρ��ν Slings decided to print  ηρ��υ
in his edition; see Additional Notes, p. 191.]
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439e5 Aλλ’ ν δ’ �γ/ π�τε Aκ�:σας τι πιστε:ω τ�&τ�, <ς $ρα κτ=

τι 〈�	〉 Campbell, alii alia || τ��τ� Gal. (Plac. Hp. Pl. V 7, 46 =I 346, 29 De Lacy)
Stob. (I 49, 30 = I 361, 19 Wachsmuth): τ�:τω(ι) ADF

The MSS text is explained by Adam as ‘having once heard something
I trust this’, with τι as referent of τ�:τωι. This seems to me impossible,
because �Wτ�ς is too strong a pronoun to refer to an entity introduced
in the same clause by means of τις; a form of α	τ# would have been
better. If we do not want to change the transmitted text the best way
is to combine τι and τ�:τωι/τ��τ� into a single phrase: ‘something,
namely this’ (cf. my note on Ap. 41c9; add Smp. 175b2; R. 577c8) and to
construe it Aπ� κ�ιν�� with both Aκ�:σας and πιστε:ω, roughly along
the lines of Grg. 524a8–b1 k �γ� Aκηκ��ς πιστε:ω Aλη B εHναι.

The only way to do this is to read the accusative τ��τ� of the indirect
tradition. For πιστε:ω with a neuter accusative pronoun cf. Phdr. 243e2.

440d7–8 καλ�ς γ?ρ ν δ’ �γ� ν�ε"ς Z -�:λ�μαι λ2γειν. Aλλ’ †εE† πρ�ς
τ�:τωι κα� τ#δε �ν υμBι.—τ� π�"�ν;

εF ADF:  Ast || τ�:τω(ι) κα� τ#δε AD: τ��τ� F

Ast’s correction has been adopted by all editors except Schneider and
Stallbaum (in the second edition of his commentary, 1858), but it does
not fit Denniston’s description of questions introduced by Aλλ’  (27):
‘an objection in interrogative form, giving lively expression to a feeling
of surprise or incredulity’. Denniston gives all (three) instances in Plato;
Euthd. 299a2–5 is not a question. In all three places Aλλ’  begins an
answer.

An alternative solution, which has not been suggested, though it
should have been, is to print a dash, not a period or a question mark
after �ν υμBι, thus making Glauco break into Socrates’ sentence (‘But
if you also consider this—What?’). It can hardly be a serious objection
that there will turn out to be no main clause: that is what is liable to
happen when people interrupt each other. Dashes are in fact solutions
very much favoured by Burnet, but they are rarely indispensable: in
my view, the only certain examples in the Politeia are 522b4 and 549c5;
at 567e3 I read � ελ)σει2ν πως τ�[ς δ�:λ�υς, not � ελ)σειεν—π�ς;—
τ�[ς δ�:λ�υς; in the other eight places where Burnet prints dashes
(402b3; 410d2; 439a2; 460b8; 551c4; 558d6; 562b2; 578b2) I prefer a
period. Besides, the tense and mood are wrong: the indicative of the
present in a futural conditional sentence is very rare, and, like the
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future indicative, would have a warning or threatening tone which is
entirely out of place here (cf. my note on Ap. 41a2). I would expect
Socrates to have used the optative before he was interrupted, if indeed
he was.

An alternative is to regard εF as introducing an indirect question,
depending on a verb (e.g.  αυμ90ω) that never comes because Socrates
is interrupted. But the order interrogative clause—main clause is rare,
and the main clause would be so short that there is no point in Socrates
being interrupted. Complete omission of a main clause is out of the
question here, cf. K.-G. II 534 Anm. 14: in all passages quoted there a
main verb is easily understood from the preceding context. I have also
toyed with the idea that εF is an intrusive gloss replacing Vρα, but so far
from needing clarification, Vρα is often used to explain other particles,
cf. Schol. Phdr. 262a9; Io 530a5; R. 454a11; Sis. 387d5; Hsch. η 1; μ 2057.

Both solutions, besides, fail to explain a minute detail of the transmis-
sion of the Politeia. All three primary MSS read �ν υμB(ι) here, whereas
the indicative is invariably spelled with -ει in prA (corrected systemat-
ically by A4), and almost always so by D; F normally spells -η in the
first three books, but switches to -ει in the fourth. Even though most
modern editors prefer -ηι in the indicative, we should not close our eyes
to the fact that what is transmitted is a subjunctive. We may choose to
ascribe the subjunctive to scribal error, but that would entail accepting
two (very similar) errors in one short clause. It seems better to try to
accommodate one of the two transmitted readings.

There is a variation of the second solution proposed before that
might work. Elliptic εF clauses are sometimes used for polite propos-
als (not strictly confined to poets, as K.-G. claim, I 226). Stein ad
Hdt. VII 5, 2 Aλλ’ εF τ� μ5ν ν�ν τα�τα πρ)σσ�ις τ9περ �ν ;ερσ� �;εις
(Aλλ’ εF as here) further quotes Hdt. VII 160, 2; 235, 1; X. Smp. 2, 2
(which should be explained differently); cf. Stahl (1907: 423–424). The
idiom seems to require an optative in prose, and while corruption of
an optative to a subjunctive is not rare (above 436d8 Aπ�δε;��με α
Laur.80.19pc Gal. recte: Aπ�δε;/με α prA DF: Aπ�δε;#με α Apc), a
longer ending as in �ν υμ�"� is not likely to have been corrupted to
a shorter one such as �ν υμBι.

Besides, a similar elliptic clause with the subjunctive is found at
Grg. 447b7 �	κ��ν 4ταν -�:λησ ε παρ’ �μ5 tκειν �3καδεK παρ’ �μ�� γ?ρ
Γ�ργ�ας καταλ:ει. Therefore one might consider �?ν here. A scribe
who took πρ� υμBι for an indicative would consequently change �?ν
to εF. But I realise that the explanation is not strong, because a scribe
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remembering �?ν would not normally take πρ� υμBι for an indicative. I
know of no parallel for such a corruption.

441b4 πρ�ς δ5 τ�:τ�ις κα� Z $νω π�υ �κε! ε3π�μεν, τ� τ�� joμ)ρ�υ
μαρτυρ)σει κτ=

π�υ �κε" ADF Stob. (I 49, 31 = I 362, 16 Wachsmuth): π�:ςK κα� Gal. cod. L (Plac.
Hp. Pl. V 7, 76 = I 354, 34 De Lacy): π�υ Gal. cod. H || �κε" ε3π�μεν] ε3π�μεν �κε"ν�
Bywater JPh 31 (1910), 203

Schneider noted, without drawing any conclusion, that �κε" is omit-
ted in the Aldine edition of Galen. Subsequently, Hartman based his
deletion of the word on its absence there. This was contradicted by
Adam, who noted that the word is there in Kühn’s edition (V 500).
Burnet again notes ‘�κε" om. Galenus’, which was taken over by Cham-
bry. Apparently, none of the last four scholars took the trouble to check
the text against I. Müller’s 1874 edition of Galen’s Plac. Hp. Pl. (I 484,
15), where the reading of cod. L is given (instead of H Müller cites three
copies of it).

In any case, it is not true that Galen omits �κε": the reading of
L shows that the word was in Galen’s text (ε > c with subsequent
correction of the remaining κει).

The phrase $νω π�υ �κε" does in fact sound pleonastic. One might
compare 434d6–7 εF �ν με�0�ν� τινι τ�ν �;#ντων δικαι�σ:νην πρ#τε-
ρ�ν �κε" �πι;ειρ)σαιμεν  ε9σασ αι, where �ν με�0�ν� τινι τ�ν �;#ντων
δικαι�σ:νην may be regarded as situated outside the clause proper,
as a Theme or Theme-like constituent, so that it can be referred to
anaphorically by means of �κε" (Burnet needlessly prints 〈�〉 �κε"). Here,
however, such an analysis seems unlikely, because $νω π�υ can hardly
be extra-clausular.

Renehan (1976: 122) defends the collocation by pointing at phrases
like α	τ�� �ν 9δε etc., but in all his parallels a form of the stem α	τ-
is used, and therefore they are obviously different. He might, however,
have quoted Grg. 508e6 $νω �κε" �ν τ�"ς πρ#σ εν λ#γ�ις, which seems
even more pleonastic than our passage. I have no explanation for the
juxtaposition of $νω and �κε", but we have to accept it anyway.

443a1 … εF δ2�ι @μ�ς Aν�μ�λ�γε"σ αι περ� τε … κα� τ�� �κε�νηι (μ��ως
πε'υκ#τ�ς τε κα� τε ραμμ2ν�υ Aνδρ#ς, εF δ�κε" Gν παρακατα )κην ;ρυ-
σ��υ � Aργυρ��υ δε%9μεν�ς ( τ�ι��τ�ς Aπ�στερBσαι, τ�ν’ Gν �3ει �Fη Bναι
τ�&τ� α'τ�ν δρ�σαι μ�λλ�ν � 4σ�ι μ! τ�ι��τ�ι;
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τ��τ� α	τ�ν Stob. (III 9, 61 = III 393, 13 Hense): τ��τ�ν α	τ�ν ADF: τ��τ�ν α	τ�
Schneider: τ��τ’ Gν α	τ�ν Hartman (1896: 127)

Schneider’s conjecture, which was accepted by Burnet and Chambry,
seems to me to give too much emphasis to the agent and too little to
the action. The agent had been introduced extensively by means of
the participial phrase τ�� … Aνδρ#ς, picked up by ( τ�ι��τ�ς, so τ��τ�ν
seems too strong here. It may be objected that μ�λλ�ν � 4σ�ι μ! τ�ι��τ�ι
requires a strong contrast, but the focus is on the likelihood rather
than on the persons themselves. This is brought out with his customary
clarity by Shorey: ‘… who do you suppose would think that he would
be more likely so to act than men of a different kind?’ (my italics). The
action is all new in terms of information structure, and it is especially
this type of information that is referred to anaphorically by means of a
form of �Wτ�ς.

There is little to choose between the Stobaeus reading and Hart-
man’s conjecture. Assimilation of pronominal neuter -� to a neighbour-
ing -�ν is so common that Hartman’s proposal cannot be said to be
more plausible palaeographically. And the $ν is not necessary: it is car-
ried over from the infinitive Aπ�στερBσαι (cf. note on 439b5–6, p. 71).
As τ��τ� α	τ�ν has the slight advantage of being the transmitted text, it
should be retained.

443a6 κα� μ!ν �	δ’ ?πωστι�&ν $πιστ�ς � κατ? 4ρκ�υς � κατ? τ?ς $λλας
(μ�λ�γ�ας.—π�ς γ?ρ $ν;

(πωστι��ν AD: 4πως τ� γε �.ν Fa: 4πως τι �.ν Gν F3: (πωστισγε��ν Stob. (III 9,61 =
III 393,17 Hense): (πωστι��ν γ’ Gν Burnet

γε as found in F and Stob. is a barbarism as it stands and a solecism if
transposed; it should not have been adopted by Burnet. Once again,
F’s gifts are to be feared if they are particles. Quite logically, γε is
never found with forms of (στισ��ν in Plato, not to mention forms of it
modified by �	δ2. F3’s Gν (proposed independently by Hartman [1896:
127], who could not have known that it is in F) is one of the few good
conjectures made by that hand (cf. Boter [1989: 101–102]—Gν is not in
Par.1810, the source of many corrections of F3): at first sight the $ν in
Glauco’s answer seems to require it. But again, there is no problem in
mentally supplying $ν … ε3η from Socrates’ preceding question (a4)—
in the answer, of course, $ν is necessary.

This is as good a place as any to state that Burnet, who did not have
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at his disposal the sophisticated means which we can use today—LSJ,
Denniston, the TLG material—should be admired all the more for his
uncanny feeling for Platonic Greek. It is easy to improve on him by
using state-of-the-art tools, and his treatment of textual evidence was
rather more cavalier than is considered permissible today—or even in
his own day—but of all modern critics of Plato he is easily the greatest.

443b4 �τι τι �.ν Iτερ�ν 0ητε"ς δικαι�σ:νην εHναι � τα:την τ!ν δ:ναμιν
κτ=

τι om. Stob. (III 9,61 = III 393,23 Hense)

There is a problem in the MSS concerning the change of speakers and
the accent on τι, which I leave out of account, because it is irrelevant
to our problem. Hermann notes (p. x) ‘τι post �τι ex dittographia
ortum … circumscripsi … sive addi placuisset, commodiore tamen loco
ponendum erat’.

It is certainly true that indefinite pronouns normally follow connec-
tive particles in the post-initial position in the clause. However, there
are three examples of τι �.ν in Plato, including this one, and it cannot
be a coincidence that all three are found within thirty pages (Stephanus)
of each other. The other two places are 455c5 �Hσ 9 τι �.ν �π� Aν ρ/-
πων μελετ/μεν�ν; 472e2 >ττ#ν τι �.ν �3ει @μ�ς ε. λ2γειν τ�:τ�υ Iνεκα.

I submit that we here have to do with the familiar phenomenon of
a rare idiom which, once used, remains stored in the author’s mind
and pops up a number of times. The classic collection of examples is in
Denniston’s preface (1954: lxii–lxiii and n. 3).

443c9–10 τ� δ2 γε Aλη 2ς, τ�ι��τ�ν μ
ν τι ν <ς ��ικεν @ δικαι�σ:νη,
"λλ’ �F περ� τ!ν �%ω πρ�%ιν τ�ν α�τ�� Aλλ? περ� τ!ν �ντ#ς κτ=

μ2ν ADF: om. Stob. (III 9,61 = III 394,12 Hense) || Aλλ’ �	 ADF: $λλ� τι vel Aλλ’ 4τι
Stob.: Aλλ’ �6 [τι] Hense

Burnet follows Stob. (as he tends to do in this part of the Politeia) in
omitting μ2ν, apparently without realising that it changes the sense.
Without μ2ν the sentence becomes eliminative (‘her dress is red, not
green’), where the part after Aλλ’ �	 is an opinion already stated but
now rejected. This is out of the question. (The sentence after the first
Aλλ9 is, of course, eliminative, but that is beside the point.) What
Socrates means is that while it is true that justice is like τ? α�τ��
πρ9ττειν, there is an important qualification, namely that it is not about
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external behaviour. What we need is a qualifying clause (‘her dress is
red, but it’s a soft red’), which alone can explain the double Aλλ9 in Aλλ’
�	 περ� τ!ν �%ω πρ�%ιν τ�ν α�τ�� Aλλ? περ� τ!ν �ντ#ς. μ2ν is absolutely
vital to the sense. Normally, it would have been followed by �	 μ2ντ�ι
(μ2ν/Aλλ9 is rare in prose)—presumably Aλλ’ �	 was chosen because it
is somewhat stronger.

[In his edition, Slings prints Aλλe �6 τι; see Additional Notes, p. 192.]





BOOK FIVE

450a9 sν <ς Dδη διεληλυ �ς �γωγε �;αιρ�ν, Aγαπ�ν ε3 τις ��σ�ι τα�τα
Aπ�δε%9μεν�ς <ς τ#τε �ρρ) η.

�9σ�ι AD:  ε9σ�ι F (dittography of Ε or C): �9σει Scor.y.1.13 Par.1810 Bessarion
(Marc.187pc)

Of the commentators, only Schneider expresses dissatisfaction with
the future optative. Ast retained the future indicative of a number
of secondary MSS and it was said to be the normal construction by
C.F. Hermann in his review of Stallbaum’s commentary (1849: 179–
180, published originally in 1831)—in his edition, Hermann changed
his mind and printed the optative.

It is not easy to account for the optative. In Plato, Aγαπ9ω is usually
construed with �9ν and the subjunctive (e.g. 330b6; 472c1); a number
of times with εF and the present or aorist optative (e.g. Prt. 327d6,
where the verb itself is in the [potential] optative—but it is in the
indicative at Lg. 684c7). Parallels for εF and the future optative after
this verb are not found in Plato, nor have I found any in other fourth-
century prose writers. What is found occasionally (Hermann’s ‘fast
ständige Construction’ is highly exaggerated) is εF plus future indicative:
R. 496e1; Lys. 12, 11; Isae. 4, 29; Hyp. Eux. 17. Perhaps the optative here
may be accounted for as indicating reported speech, as implicit, one
might argue, in �;αιρ�ν, or perhaps better in <ς … διεληλυ /ς, but I
am none too happy with the explanation. Obviously, the future optative
is easier to account for when the predicate of a clause governing an εF
clause is itself a verb of saying (S. Ai. 313 �πειτ’ �μ�� τ? δε�ν’ �πηπε�λησ’
�πη, εF μ! 'αν��ην π�ν τ� συντυ;�ν π9 �ς; cf. Ant. 414 and Kamerbeek’s
note; X. An. I 4, 7). The only parallel for the future optative in an εF
clause depending on a verb at all comparable in meaning to Aγαπ9ω
that I have found is X. Hell. V 4, 20 '�-�:μεν�ι εF μηδ2νες $λλ�ι � α	τ��
π�λεμ)σ�ιεν τ�"ς Λακεδαιμ�ν��ις. Cf. Stahl (1907: 327; 381).

Given the wavering between mood terminations that were pro-
nounced identically, found very often in one of the three primary MSS,
not infrequently in two, and occasionally in all three (below d1 δ�κBι]
δ�κε" ADF; note on 479a2, pp. 97–98), I think that the future indicative
deserves serious consideration. It should be noted, however, that in the
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first millennium CE -�ι and -ει were not yet pronounced identically, and
that changes from the indicative to the optative are rarer than the other
way round. Hence I print the optative, but without much enthusiasm.

451a7 �λπ�0ω γ?ρ �.ν �λαττ�ν \μ9ρτημα Aκ�υσ�ως τιν�ς '�ν2α γεν2-
σ αι � Aπατε�να καλ/ν τε κα� "γα /ν κα� δικα�ων ν�μ�μων π
ρι.

So ADF unanimously. There is only one sensible way of understand-
ing the words printed in bold type (as opposed to a number of possible
ways of construing them), namely a deceiver ‘about valuable (καλ�ν τε
κα� Aγα �ν) and just institutions’. That καλ�ς κAγα #ς can be used
of things in Plato can be seen in Wankel’s indispensable repertory
(1961: 101–106). Yet there are enough indications in the context that
some of the genitives must be masculine: 450d9–e1 �ν γ?ρ 'ρ�ν�μ�ις τε
κα� '�λ�ις περ� τ�ν μεγ�στων τε κα� '�λων εFδ#τα λ2γειν κτ=, and espe-
cially 451b3 Aπατε�να @μ�ν. But which adjectives are masculine and
which neuter? To translate ‘of decent and just people about institu-
tions’ (so Apelt [1903: 344]; Vretska [1953: 86–89]; Wankel [1961: 82
and n. 3]), thereby making them all masculine, brings in an irrele-
vant point and leaves out an essential one: why say that the objects of
Socrates’ deceit are just and leave the institutions unqualified? On the
other hand, one can concur with Wilamowitz’ remark that ‘δ�καια, das
absolute Richtige, und ν#μιμα als das richtig Geltende zweierlei sind,
und so zusammengehören wie Aγα 9 und καλ9’ (1919: 381). And above
all, Socrates’ point is not that he would rather be guilty of involun-
tarily killing a man (any man, τιν#ς) than of misleading him in legal
matters (as Vretska rightly notes [1953: 87], Socrates had not proved
to be above telling useful lies), but that he would sooner kill a per-
fect stranger than mislead decent people about these issues. Therefore
καλ�ν, Aγα �ν and δικα�ων cannot all three qualify ν�μ�μων: καλ�ν,
and consequently Aγα �ν as well, must be masculine (objective) geni-
tives.

If so, the text is not sound and must be changed. Wilamowitz’
proposal [κα�] δικα�ων 〈κα�〉 ν�μ�μων is quite convincing. It presupposes
that κα� was displaced in the course of the transmission—a trivial
phenomenon. (The objections are also met if κα� δικα�ων is deleted,
but it is not easy to see how it came to be inserted.) It is not a valid
objection that π2ρι should come directly after δικα�ων (Vretska [1953:
87]): as a matter of fact, A κα� B π2ρι is particularly frequent when
A and B are substantivized adjectives, e.g. Phdr. 277d1–e1 δικα�ων κα�
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Aδ�κων π2ρι; 261b1; Plt. 309c5; Phlb. 24a8. In R., δ�και�ς and ν#μιμ�ς
are also coupled at 359a4.

454b4 τ� τ2ν α'τ2ν ':σιν 4τι �	 τ�ν α	τ�ν δε" �πιτηδευμ9των τυγ;9-
νειν π9νυ Aνδρε�ως τε κα� �ριστικ�ς κατ? τ� Yν�μα δι/κ�μεν κτ=

τ� τ!ν α	τ!ν ADF Gal. (Plac. Hp. Pl. IX 3, 10 = II 554, 1 de Lacy): τ� μ! τ!ν α	τ!ν
Bessarion (Marc.187pc): τ� �	 τ!ν α	τ!ν Heller (1874: 31–32): τ� τ!ν $λλην Baiter: τ�
τ!ν μ! τ!ν α	τ!ν Hartman (1896: 136–137)

As far as I know, the only scholar who accepted the transmitted read-
ing was Stallbaum in his edition (Lipsiae 1821–1825, not to be con-
fused with his commentary; reported by Schneider ad loc.—I have been
unable to check this). All others adopt a conjecture, nearly always
Bessarion’s (of course, most 19th-century scholars were not in a position
to know that it was a conjecture). I am convinced that the transmitted
text is right and that Bessarion’s correction is impossible Greek.

The first thing to establish is the exact meaning of δι/κ�μεν. Adam
tells us that this cannot mean ‘to attack’ but must mean ‘to pursue’, ‘to
insist’ (the two are far from synonymous). As a matter of fact, δι/κω
may well mean ‘to attack’ at Tht. 166e1 and might just possibly have
that meaning at Grg. 483a7. However that may be, here the meaning
must be identical to the one in a7 κατ’ α	τ� τ� Yν�μα δι/κειν τ��
λε; 2ντ�ς τ!ν �ναντ�ωσιν ‘their goal is the contradiction of statements
at the purely verbal level’ (Waterfield). Therefore, δι/κ�μεν is here ‘we
are trying to establish’ and τ� … τυγ;9νειν is the thesis that Socrates
and Glauco are in the process of establishing, a thesis which, as we
must infer from a7, is the opposite of something that has been said,
and moreover, the opposite of something that was said before 453a7–
e5, because that is the passage which Socrates now regards as eristic
wordplay.

The only possible candidate is the selection of men and women
alike as guardians. This had been taken as a provisional starting-point
(451e4–5) for the discussion 452a2–453a5; towards the end of this it still
remained an open question, framed in terms of ':σις and �ργα (453a1–
2). The subsequent eristic passage 453a7–e5 leads to the conclusion that
equal opportunity for men and women was a matter of different ':σεις
doing the same �ργ�ν; besides, and this is, I think, crucial, Socrates
and Glauco are now presented as actually subscribing to their former
starting-point (453e3–5 τ?ς δ5 $λλας ':σεις τ? α	τ9 'αμεν ν�ν δε"ν
�πιτηδε�σαι. τα�τα @μ�ν κατηγ�ρε"ται;—κ�μιδBι γε). In other words,
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Socrates and Glauco had assumed that equal ':σεις should do equal
�ργα, and the eristic argument 453a7–e5 refutes this. That is to say, by
means of the eristic argument Socrates and Glauco are establishing that
equal ':σεις should not do equal �ργα, and this is precisely what the
transmitted text says here. That is the Aντιλ�γ�α signalled immediately
before (454b1–2): by unthinkingly using the words ‘same’ and ‘different’
(κατ’ α	τ� τ� Yν�μα a7, κατ? τ� Yν�μα b5–6) they end up contradicting
themselves. If the text is changed here to mean ‘different ':σεις should
do different �ργα’ the passage becomes a repetition of 453e3–4, and
an important point is lost: the eristic argument makes them betray the
basic principle of τ? α�τ�� πρ9ττειν, which in the city means that the
same ':σεις do the same �ργα (the principle is restated at 453b3–4 δε"ν
κατ? ':σιν Iκαστ�ν Iνα �ν τ� α�τ�� πρ9ττειν).

As for Bessarion’s and Heller’s corrections, the following should be
noted. τ� here substantivizes a 4τι clause whose Topic (the same ':σις)
is placed before it (a kind of prolepsis, one might say). This strategy is
known as a Theme construction; I have deployed this concept in my
notes on R. 365b4–7 (see above, pp. 28–30) and 429c7–9 (see above,
pp. 62–64), and discussed the phenomenon in Slings (1997b: 192–202).
The construction is used here, first because the substantivized 4τι clause
is about the same ':σις, a concept which had last been operative
(by implication) 453e2–5 and which therefore has to be reactivated;
secondly because ‘the same ':σις’ is the key concept of this utterance
of Socrates’, as well as the next two (up to 454d3); thirdly because the
concept is crucial to the Aντιλ�γ�α which Socrates had signalled, so the
Theme construction improves the cohesion of the text.

However this may be, it can easily be seen that whereas it is log-
ical to prepose τ!ν α	τ!ν ':σιν before the 4τι clause, it is impossible
to do so with μ! (or �	) τ!ν α	τ!ν 'υσιν. A negatived quality cannot
be a Theme. For those who prefer their textual criticism couched in
more traditional terminology: in prolepsis a negative cannot be placed
before the phrase that is taken out of the clause. Bessarion presum-
ably meant ‘the unequal ':σις’. That, however, is better expressed by
Baiter’s τ!ν $λλην ':σιν (which has little palaeographical probability),
or even by Hartman’s cumbersome τ!ν μ! τ!ν α	τ!ν ':σιν. However, I
have already indicated why I think that ‘the unequal ':σις’ is weak and
repetitious.

454d2 �M�ν †Eατρικ�ν μ(ν κα� Eατρικ2ν τ2ν ψυ�2ν 3ντα† τ!ν α	τ!ν
':σιν �;ειν �λ2γ�μενK � �	κ �3ει;
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Fατρικ�ν A2DF Gal. (Plac. Hp. Pl. IX 3, 12 = II 554, 13 De Lacy): Fατρικ�ν A1:
Fατρ�ν Cornarius || κα� Fατρικ!ν ADF Gal.: κα� Fατρικ�ν Laur.80.19pc: om. Vind.1
Bon.3639 Scor.y.1.13 || Yντα ADF Gal.: �;�ντα Cornarius: Yντας C.F. Hermann:
secl. Burnet: τ!ν ψυ;!ν Yντα secl. Adam

I have no solution for this hopelessly corrupt passage, but I may make
some observations that have not been made before.
�λ2γ�μεν might seem to suggest that Socrates and Glauco actually

said this, but � �	κ �3ει is against this, and there is no passage in the
Politeia to which it can refer. The passage adduced by Adam, 350a1–3,
is about an Fατρικ#ς who does or does not consider himself superior to
another Fατρικ#ς—this is clearly irrelevant, and besides, it is from a dis-
cussion by Socrates and Thrasymachus. So the clause depending from
�λ2γ�μεν must be taken as an illustration of the procedure as described
by Socrates immediately before: �κε"ν� τ� εHδ�ς τBς Aλλ�ι/σε/ς τε κα�
(μ�ι/σεως μ#ν�ν �'υλ9ττ�μεν τ� πρ�ς α	τ? τε"ν�ν τ? �πιτηδε:ματα (c9–
d1). Now that remark can only point back to the statement of principle
453e3–4 τ?ς δ5 $λλας ':σεις τ? α	τ9 'αμεν ν�ν δε"ν �πιτηδε�σαι (cf.
previous note). This statement is a reformulation of the hypothesis that
men and women alike are fit to be guardians. This might be taken as
an argument for reading a female doctor into this sentence, an inter-
pretation that was almost unanimously rejected in the past but which is
defended by Pomeroy. But the argument does not strike me as cogent.
It should in any case be borne in mind that Fατρικ#ς is not the same
thing as Fατρ#ς: the adjective means ‘being fit for an Fατρ#ς’. Pomeroy’s
epigraphical data about 4th-century female doctors (1978: 499–500) are
irrelevant.

It is very unlikely that τ!ν ψυ;)ν is accusative of respect. The phrase
frequently modifies an adjective in this way, but never an adjective end-
ing in -ικ#ς. While Plato speaks of an Fατρικ! ψυ;) (Hp.Mi. 375b5, 7)
and the like (some eleven times in all, if Ammann’s repertory is com-
plete), he does not say that someone is Fατρικ�ς τ!ν ψυ;)ν. Instead, we
find @γεμ�νικ�ς τ!ν ':σιν (Phdr. 252e3) and νεανικ�� … τ?ς διαν��ας
(R. 503c3), but above all the type ':σει fητ�ρικ#ς (Phdr. 269d4, 6 exam-
ples in Ammann). This tells heavily against the readings of Hermann
and Burnet (‘a man and a woman who have a physician’s mind have
the same nature’, Shorey), and therefore against introducing women
capable of being doctors at this stage of the argument (they are men-
tioned later on, at 455e5)—unless one resorts to drastic rewriting, as
G. Luck (ap. Pomeroy [1978: 498 n. 4]) �M�ν Fατρικ�ν μ5ν κα� Fατρι-
κ!ν τ!ν ψυ;!ν 〈�;〉�ντα〈ς〉 τ!ν α	τ!ν 〈τ!ν α	τ!ν〉 ':σιν �;ειν �λ2γ�-
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μεν. But corruption of �;�ντας to Yντα is highly unlikely (it is not rel-
evant to argue, as Pomeroy does, that ‘�;�ντας is supported by �;ειν’);
moreover, the sentence becomes superfluous (Socrates and Glauco had
been speaking about ':σις all along, not about ψυ;)) and the next one
(d5) too condensed: Fατρικ�ν δ2 γε κα� τεκτ�νικ�ν $λλην—$λλην what?
ψυ;)ν or ':σιν? (The same objection applies against Hermann’s Yντας,
of which it is hard to see exactly how it is supposed to construe.)

Another argument against bringing in women here is the sentence
structure at d7–9, where women are mentioned explicitly: �	κ��ν ν
δ’ �γ� κα� τ� τ�ν Aνδρ�ν κα� τ� τ�ν γυναικ�ν γ2ν�ς, �?ν μ5ν πρ�ς
τ2;νην τιν? � $λλ� �πιτ)δευμα δια'2ρ�ν 'α�νηται, τ��τ� δ! ')σ�μεν
=κατ2ρωι δε"ν Aπ�διδ#ναι, more in particular the double κα� in the
Theme construction κα� τ� τ�ν Aνδρ�ν κα� τ� τ�ν γυναικ�ν γ2ν�ς. It
might seem that it is not possible to take this as corresponsive ‘both …
and’, since you cannot say in Greek any more than in English ‘both the
male and the female gender are different (from each other)’ (one may
use τε … κα� in such ‘combinatory coordinations’, but not κα� … κα�).
Therefore the first κα� probably means ‘also’, and the second ‘and’. If
so, the contrast between male and female is brought in as (relatively)
new information (see Slings [1997b: 195–198]). Attempts to avoid this
by translating δια'2ρ�ν as ‘excelling’ and κα� … κα� as ‘either … or’
(Adam, Waterfield) are doomed to failure on account of δια'2ρειν in
d10, which can only mean ‘to differ’.

In all fairness, however, it should be pointed out that the argument
proffered in the previous paragraph is not water-tight. Since κα� τ�
τ�ν Aνδρ�ν κα� τ� τ�ν γυναικ�ν γ2ν�ς is a Theme, and therefore by
implication not part of the �9ν clause, it may be doubted what the
subject of this clause really is. It cannot be ‘both the male and the
female sex’ for the reason given above. But given the fact that κα� τ�
τ�ν Aνδρ�ν κα� τ� τ�ν γυναικ�ν γ2ν�ς is a Theme and therefore not
part of the �9ν clause (because it has to be referred to by means of
=κατ2ρωι in the governing clause), one might argue that the subject of
the �9ν clause is simply an unexpressed ‘the male and female sexes’.
If so, the double κα� at d7–9 may after all mean ‘both … and’. If it
does, those who wish to read females with an aptitude for medicine
into 454d2 may have a case after all.

Here Platonic usage may help to reach a decision. In all occurrences
in all the authentic works of �	κ��ν κα� … κα� the first κα� means ‘also’
and the second ‘and’, with the exception of Grg. 497c8–d1 �	κ��ν κα�
τ�ν λυπ�ν κα� τ�ν @δ�ν�ν rμα πα:εται, where the addition of rμα,
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of course, makes all the difference. In other words, there is very good
reason to assume that κα� τ� τ�ν Aνδρ�ν κα� τ� τ�ν γυναικ�ν γ2ν�ς
means ‘also the male and the female sex’. Therefore there is no place
in our sentence for a woman with an aptitude for medicine.

Given the general scarcity of expressions of the type ψυ;!ν π�νηρ?ν
�;ω (cf. Grg. 523c5) in Plato (cf. further Grg. 486d2; Hp.Mi. 376b1, 4) it
would be foolish to exclude that Plato wrote Fατρικ!ν (τ!ν) ψυ;!ν �;�ντα
(for the article, cf. Grg. 486d2), as Cornarius proposed—�;�ντα is not
found in any MS (cf. Boter [1989: 212]) nor in Galen. The difference
between Fατρικ#ν and Fατρικ!ν τ!ν ψυ;!ν �;�ντα (‘un homme doué
pour la médecine et un homme qui a l’esprit médical’, Chambry) may
seem to be nil, but since a woman with an aptitude for medicine has
already been excluded, something like that must have been what Plato
wrote. But as I said, the corruption is hard to explain.

Could we then, with Adam, change Fατρικ!ν to Fατρικ�ν and reject
τ!ν ψυ;!ν Yντα as a relic of a marginal gloss? The fact that these
words are already in Galen tells against this possibility: parallels for
interpolation of an explanatory marginal annotation as early as the
second century CE are rare and doubtful (cf. above, pp. 65–66 [but
below, p. 190]).

The original reading in A, Fατρικ�ν, might be taken as a conflation
of Fατρικ�ν of the other MSS and Galen and Fατρικ�, ‘two people
endowed for medicine’. If this is to make sense, however, one would
have to delete κα� Fατρικ!ν τ!ν ψυ;!ν Yντα, so the same objection
applies as to Adam’s proposal. Besides, parallels from classical Greek
do not encourage reading the dual without the numeral δ:�, cf. the
material collected in Slings (1983: 500).

All in all, it seems fairly certain to me that Plato meant something
akin to what Cornarius and Adam make him say, but neither solution
is convincing, and the corruption may well lie much deeper.

456a1 γυμναστικ! δ’ @ρα �F, �'δ( π�λεμικ), @ δ5 Aπ#λεμ�ς κα� �	
'ιλ�γυμναστικ);

γυμναστικ! AF Gal. (Pl. Hp. Pl. IX 3, 20 = II 556, 14 De Lacy) Eus. (PE XII 31, 4 =
II 127, 3 Mras – des Places): κα� γυμναστικ! D || �6 �	δ5 ADF Gal.: �	δ5 Eus.: κα�
Laur.80.19pc: �	 κα� Laur. 85.7pc || �	 alterum AD Gal. Eus.: om. F

If the transmitted text printed above is accepted, it might be rendered
as follows: ‘And isn’t it the case that some women may be good at sports
or warfare, while others aren’t?’ So Waterfield, and at first sight the
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Greek seems quite straightforward. But it is not. (1) Nowhere else in
Plato is �	 as a question particle (cf. nonne) placed at the end of the
clause. (2) When a question is modified by �	, any connective particle
it contains is positive, not negative (459a8–9 Vρ’ �	κ εFσ� τινες κα�
[not �	δ5] γ�γν�νται $ριστ�ι;), hence we expect κα� π�λεμικ). (This was
formerly thought to be in Galen, but wrongly so.) The situation is of
course different when two nonne questions are coordinated as at 470e8.
(3) No parallel is cited in our handbooks for $ρα in a question modified
by �	. Given the fact that $ρα indicates a low commitment on the side
of the speaker with regard to the content (cf. Van Ophuijsen [1993:
83]), and �	 as a question particle a high one, the two seem in fact
impossible to combine. Hence, I sympathise with Boter, who declares
the sentence ‘undoubtedly corrupt’ (1989: 212), and to a certain extent
even with Hartman’s cri de coeur ‘quam si horridam dico, a vero non
longe aberro’ (1896: 138).

Yet it is hard to think of a remedy. The reading of Laur.80.19pc κα�
γυμναστικ! $ρα κα� π�λεμικ) (cf. Laur.80.7 Par.1642: κα� γυμναστικ! δ’
$ρα κα� π�λεμικ)) is satisfactory Greek, but does not explain the cor-
ruption. The fact that Eusebius omits �6 might point to a corruption,
but it could just as well be accounted for as haplography, and in any
case it is entirely unconvincing to assume that the original text did not
contain a negative at all.

Any attempt at a solution must therefore be based on the assumption
that at least one negative is sound, and that it is to be taken as suggest-
ing a positive answer. This seems incompatible with $ρα, therefore we
should probably write Vρα (or Vρ’) before it. The connective between
γυμναστικ) and π�λεμικ) should be κα�. As a matter of fact, D has
κα�, but in a place where it is not necessary. Therefore the best solu-
tion is probably γυμναστικ! δ’ Vρα �	 κα� π�λεμικ) κτ= (this happens
to be virtually the reading of Laur.85.7pc: Laur.85.7ac had F’s read-
ing γυμναστικ! δ5 Vρα; �6K �	δ5 π�λεμικ), Laur.85.7pc deletes �	δ5 and
writes κα� above the line). If for some reason κα� had fallen out (and
had been reinstated in the wrong place in D), a superficial copyist may
well have thought that �	δ2 was the proper missing connective. Adam
objects that Vρα is ‘generally elided before �	’, but there are numerous
exceptions, cf. Euthphr. 7d2; 8a2; Phd. 67c5; R. 386a6 etc. (and editors
sometimes elide the word without MS authority, as at 459a3 below: Vρα
A: $ρα DF: Vρ’ Burnet).

[See Additional Notes, p. 192.]
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457c6 Λ2γε δ)K 3δω, �'η.

This is the correct punctuation. We have here to do with an idiom
which goes unrecognised in our handbooks: a clause containing an
imperative or another directive speech act followed asyndetically by a
clause containing an adhortative subjunctive; the latter has the practical
value of a 8να or bστε clause. Cf. z 340 Aλλ’ $γε ν�ν �π�μειν�νK Aρ)ια
τε:;εα δ:ω. I have discussed the idiom extensively in my note on E.
El. 835–837 (Slings [1997a: 156–157]). This is the only example from
classical prose known to me (there is another in Chariton), but no
conjectures (λ2γε] '2ρε Cobet [1873: 530]; $γε Richards [1893: 351];
<ς 3δω Laur.80.19pc; 〈8ν’〉 3δω Richards [1911: 116] and Hartman [1914:
251]) are necessary.

457d9 o	κ �Hμαι ν δ’ �γ� περ� γε τ�� O'ελ�μ�υ Aμ'ισ-ητε"σ αι $ν,
<ς �	 μ2γιστ�ν Aγα �ν κ�ιν?ς μ5ν τ?ς γυνα"κας εHναι, κ�ιν�[ς δ5 τ�[ς
πα"δας, ε3περ �M#ν τεK Aλλ’ �Hμαι περ� τ�� εF δυνατ�ν � μ! πλε�στην
Aμ'ισ-)τησιν γεν2σ αι.

πλε�στην AD: πλε�στην Gν F

This case is entirely similar to 439b5–6, for which see above (p. 71). If
$ν can carry over into a γ9ρ clause, as it does there, there is no reason
to assume that it cannot do so into an Aλλ9 clause. Cf. 382d11 Aλλ?
δεδι�ς τ�[ς �; ρ�[ς ψε:δ�ιτ�; ($ν to be supplied from d6). There, too,
F has a superfluous $ν (not adopted by Burnet), presumably intended
originally as an aid to construction. Even though an original $ν stood a
major chance of falling out before Aμ'ι-, which in antiquity was often
written Aν'ι-, F’s particles are to be suspected on principle.

460c6 Ε3περ μ
λλ�ι �'η κα αρ�ν τ� γ2ν�ς τ�ν 'υλ9κων �σεσ αι.

μ2λλ�ι ADF: μ2λλει Scor.y.1.13 Phlp. (Aet. IX 3 = 321, 14 Rabe)

I would like to believe that after Socrates’ chilling reference to infanti-
cide Glauco distances himself somewhat. In fact, as commentators have
pointed out (cf. especially Adam’s Appendix IV, I 357–360), Plato does
go to some length to present the issue as euphemistically as possible.
For the optative used in a similar cautionary answer to speculation
about the future, cf. Phdr. 274a6–7 Παγκ9λως �μ�ιγε δ�κε" λ2γεσ αι +
Σ/κρατες, ε3περ �M#ς τ2 τις ε3η; Tht. 162b5–6 eΑλλ? τ� μ!ν δ�κε"ς, ε3περ
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μ2λλ�ι2ν μ�ι �πιτρ2ψειν κα� πε�σεσ αι; After a future indicative in the
main clause, the optative in an εF clause normally indicates scepticism,
but at times also suggests that realisation is not desirable. Cf. Wakker
(1994: 176–179). It is wrong to say, as Adam does, that the optative can
only stand (as an optative of indirect speech) if the reference is to a past
statement, as for example 464b8–c3 �'αμεν γ9ρ π�υ … εF μ2λλ�ιεν Yν-
τως ':λακες εHναι. Nor is 459e1 εF μ2λλει τ� π�ιμν��ν 4τι Aκρ#τατ�ν εHναι
an argument against the optative (so Schneider), if only because there
the εF clause is found in a continuous statement of Socrates.

461c5 κα� τα�τ9 γ’ Dδη π9ντα διακελευσ9μεν�ι πρ� υμε"σ αι μ9λιστα
μ5ν μηδ’ εFς '�ς �κ'2ρειν κ:ημα μηδ( Hν, �?ν γ2νηται, �?ν δ2 κτ=

μηδ5 Iν Cobet (1873: 528): μηδ2 γ’ �ν prA: μηδ5ν A2 (2 γ punctis notata) DF Eus. (PE
XIII 19, 18 = II 250, 3 Mras – des Places) Philop. (Aet. IX 3 = 322, 4 Rabe)

Such is the influence of A that its reading before correction here,
though manifestly impossible, was accepted by all editors except Stall-
baum, Adam and Chambry—it was only to be expected that Burnet,
whose predilection for γε is probably the only weak spot in his feeling
for Platonic Greek, should have printed it. Adam is quite correct in say-
ing that ‘we do not find γε thus interposed between �	δ2 (μηδ2) and εMς’.
In fact, he could have gone much further. The cluster �	δ2 (μηδ2) γε is
found over fifty times in Plato, always connecting sentences, clauses or
single phrases (La. 197d1 μηδ2 γε ε3πηις is ‘then don’t say it’). It does not
do so here.

A study of Denniston (1954: 156–157), shows that �	δ2, when used as
a Focus particle, as here (‘not … either’, ‘not even’), is never directly
followed by γε in Greek. Four passages with �	δ2 γε are given by Den-
niston, including this one. The others are S. El. 1347 �	;� %υν�ης;—�	δ2
γ’ �ς  υμ�ν '2ρω, where the uncertainty of the meaning of �ς  υμ�ν
'2ρω makes Jebb’s interpretation of �	δ2 as ‘not even’ quite gratuitous;
‘No, nor’ (Campbell) makes it a connective, with γε marking (as in δ2 γε)
an answer as parallel to and closely coherent with the previous speak-
er’s words, cf. OC 1743 �	κ �;ω.—μηδ2 γε μ9τευε. (Denniston’s analysis
‘it gives an air of liveliness, interest and intensity to the opening of an
answer’ [1954: 130] is mere speculation.) D. 41, 11 γε is a conjecture for
γ9ρ, but neither particle is possible in this context. S. OC 1702 the con-
jecture �	δ2 γ’ is ignored by the two latest editors and by Kamerbeek
in his commentary.
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463a9 eΕν μ5ν τα"ς π�λλα"ς δεσπ#τας, �ν δ5 τα"ς δημ�κρατ�υμ2ναις α'τ�
[τ�Fν�μα] τ�&τ�, $ρ;�ντας.

α	τ� τ�6ν�μα τ��τ� AD: α	τ� τ��τ� τ�[ς F: α	τ� τ��τ� τ�6ν�μα Stob. (IV 1, 104 =
IV 48, 16 Hense)

‘τ�6ν�μα fort. secludendum’ says Burnet, and it may seem a splendid
confirmation of this intuition that τ�6ν�μα is not in F. Burnet could
have known it is not there, because Schneider states this in so many
words, but he must have overlooked Schneider’s note, which anyone
who has used Schneider knows is an easy thing to do.

Both idioms are in themselves possible. For the pronominal internal
accusative with πρ�σαγ�ρε:ειν, cf. a6–7 above τ� … τ�[ς $ρ;�ντας
πρ�σαγ�ρε:ει; 340e1; 428d8; 435a7 etc. Yν�μα as an internal accusative
is rare: Lg. 896a4 τ�6ν�μα Z δ! π9ντες ψυ;!ν πρ�σαγ�ρε:�μεν, and once
in the passive: Lg. 665a2 \ρμ�ν�α Yν�μα πρ�σαγ�ρε:�ιτ�. These are the
only instances I have been able to find of the internal accusative of the
full noun; far more frequently we find the accusative of the person or
thing addressed combined with the dative of Yν�μα: Prt. 355b6 �πειδ!
δ:� �'9νη τα�τα, δ:� κα� Pν#μασιν πρ�σαγ�ρε:ωμεν; Cra. 397d5–6;
Sph. 232a6; 251a5–6 etc.

There is one more fact that may have aroused Burnet’s suspicion. In
the Politeia, α	τ�ς �Wτ�ς is hardly ever, if at all, accompanied by a noun.
The only instance is 484d8–9 τ�:τωι γ?ρ α	τ�ι σ;εδ#ν τι τ�ι μεγ�στωι
Gν πρ�2;�ιεν, where τ�ι μεγ�στωι is probably an apposition. This and
the strange position of τ�6ν�μα, between α	τ# and τ��τ�, makes it very
hard to accept the noun.

I am therefore inclined to think Burnet was right. τ�6ν�μα can be
explained as a gloss. F’s reading may, incidentally, preserve the same
word: after all F sometimes offers truncated words. Thus at 460a2 F
originally had $ρ, and ;�υσι had to be written above the line by the first
hand. Suppose τ�6ν�μα was written as τ�υν: this would naturally be
changed to τ�[ς. If so, F and Stobaeus have an unobjectionable word
order, but the presence of a noun is still a stumbling-block: I suspect
that their order is a trivialisation of the AD order, and that τ�6ν�μα
was first inserted in the position where AD have it. The upshot of this
is that Burnet’s idea may not be confirmed by MSS evidence, but it is
nonetheless almost certainly right. [In his edition, Slings prints τ�6ν�μα
within square brackets.]
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463e7 eΑλη 2στατα,  δ’ 4ς.

Aλη 2στατα AD: Aλη 2στατα Gν F: Aλη 2στατα α. Stob. (IV 1, 104 = IV 49, 23
Hense)

In the Politeia α. is never the last word of an utterance, except here,
where the witnesses are divided; at R. 468a5 Burnet conjectures π�"’
α. for the transmitted π�ιαν (π�" $ν A: π��αν DF). In later works it is
found twice in this position: Sph. 257a6; Lg. 859d1, but the utterances
are much longer, and α. contrasts two statements made in the same
utterance. It is found before a strong punctuation at R. 561d6 �π� τ��τ’
α., where Burnet prints a full stop but a comma would do just as well
(similarly Tht. 192a6), and in the phrase τ� δ’ α.;, a variant of τ� δ2;,
which is found about nine times in Plato.

These data do not encourage one to adopt Stob.’s reading here, even
if F’s $ν is taken as a corruption of α.. But other explanations of $ν are
available (misreading of α plus a horizontal in the line above as ᾱ = αν;
dittography of the following Η). And since $ν obviously makes no sense,
α. is just as well accounted for as an ancient conjecture.

465d3 π9ντων τε δ! τ�:των "πηλλ���νται, 0)σ�υσ� τε τ�� μακαριστ��
-��υ Zν �7 Pλυμπι�ν"και 0�σι μακαρι/τερ�ν.

Aπηλλ9%�νται Cobet (1858: 243); Aπαλλ9%�νται ADF Stob. (IV 1, 104 = IV 52,21
Hense)

What the context requires is neither ‘they will get rid of ’ (Aπαλλ9-
%�νται) nor ‘they will be set free from’ (Aπαλλαγ)σ�νται—unlike other
authors, Plato maintains this distinction in the future tense) but ‘they
will be free from’, which is what Cobet’s conjecture means. The best,
probably the only way of accounting for double τε connecting clauses
is to assume that both clauses refer to future states. The future per-
fect is, besides, indirectly supported by the perfect optative Aπηλλα-
γμ2ν�ι Gν εHεν at c2, although in itself this is not a sufficient rea-
son for changing the text—it would be if the verb Aπαλλ9ττ�μαι had
occurred in an answer, but this is Socrates continuing his own exposé.
What matters, however, is that the verb form should denote a future
state, and for this, the future perfect is the only possible tense. By
contrast, the simple future in Plato always refers to a future event,
e.g. Ap. 39c6–7 ν�ν γ?ρ τ��τ� ε3ργασ ε (sc. you have sentenced me
to death) �F#μεν�ι Aπαλλ9%εσ αι τ�� διδ#ναι �λεγ;�ν τ�� -��υ; R.
496e1–3.
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The future perfect of this verb is not found elsewhere in Plato, nor
indeed in Ancient Greek. It occurs twice in the OCT of Demosthenes:
20,28 and 24,85, but there, too, we have to do with conjectures of
Cobet’s, who proposed the form also at Ar. Ach. 757 and Hsch. α 6147
(Aπηλλ9%ει—Aπηλλ90εις MS, paraphrased Aπηλλαγμ2ν�ς �σηι), where it
is a certain correction. The last passage proves that the form was used,
and it is of course predictable that wherever it was used, it was bound
to be corrupted. Quite apart from the fact that the corruption involves
only a vowel and still makes reasonably good sense, in post-classical
Greek the future perfect led an extremely precarious life in general,
especially the non-periphrastic variety (cf. B.G. Mandilaras, The verb in
the Greek non-literary papyri [Athens 1973], 240). Some grammarians even
thought it was a peculiar Attic variant of the simple future (cf. above,
p. 25; to the references given there add R. Reitzenstein, Geschichte der
griechischen Etymologika [Leipzig 1897], 393, 5, where δε )σεται should be
corrected to δεδ)σεται). Small wonder that Aπηλλ9%�μαι should have
vanished entirely from our texts. I feel no hesitation in restoring it.

468a5 Vρα Pρ �ς μ�ι κατα'α�νεται � �6;—Λ2γ’ �'η π�!α.

π�"α Laur.85.7pc Bessarion (Marc.187pc): π�" $ν A: π��αν D: π�"αν F: π�"α δ)
Richards (1893: 351): π�"’ α. Burnet

Cf. note on 463e7 (p. 90), and 445d3 Λ2γε �'η τ�νες. In Richards’
conjecture, δ) is too obvious to be true: it should have come after λ2γε
as at 457c6, cf. note (p. 87).

468c1 κα� πρ�στ� ημ� γε τ�ι ν#μωι, Iως Gν �π� τα:της +σι τBς στρατι$ς,
μηδεν� �%ε"ναι Aπαρνη Bναι Zν Gν -�:ληται 'ιλε"ν

στρατι�ς AD: στρατε�ας F || μηδεν� A: κα� μηδεν� DF

The expression �π� στρατι�ς is found three times in Aristophanes, the
short syllable guaranteed by metre (V. 345; 557; Lys. 100). �π� στρατε�ας
is not in Aristophanes. For this reason I follow Burnet in printing �π�
στρατι�ς throughout in this passage (b4; c1; e5), whatever the MSS
readings—at b4 it is actually a conjecture first proposed by van Her-
werden (1883: 349).

I wonder why κα� is so popular here: it is defended by Schneider and
Jowett–Campbell and printed by Burnet. Yet Hartman had shown that
it is clearly impossible: ‘procul dubio alioquin Plato scripturus fuerat
μηδ’ �%ε"ναι μηδεν� κτλ.’ (149). Only once in Plato is κα� before μηδε�ς
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not the connective particle (Lg. 635a6 is hopelessly corrupt): Lg. 862a1–
2 σκ�πε"σ ε δ5 ε3τε τι λ2γω … ε3τε κα� μηδ5ν τ� παρ9παν, where κα�
goes with the second ε3τε (‘or, what is also possible’), and μηδ2 would be
out of the question as an alternative. No similar excuse for κα� can be
found here—it clearly has to go.

469c5 Π9νυ μ5ν �.ν �'ηK μ�λλ�ν γ�&ν 5ν �aτω πρ�ς τ�[ς -αρ-9ρ�υς
τρ2π�ιντ�, =αυτ�ν δ’ Aπ2;�ιντ�.

γ��ν Gν scripsi: γ’ Gν �.ν ADF1pc: γ?ρ �.ν prF: τ’ Gν �.ν Eus. ON : μ5ν �.ν Eus. I
(PE XII 37,1 = II 130, 7 Mras – des Places)

γ’ Gν �.ν is an extremely rare cluster of particles. It is found three times
in comedy, twice in Euripides, twice in Thucydides (in the same speech:
I 76,4; 77,6). In Plato, it is a variant here and at R. 604d2 (Stob.: γ��ν
Gν ADF); it occurs also in the spurious (and probably quite late) Eryxias
at 393c6. Otherwise it is not found before the imperial age.

There is, besides, the problem that both γε and �.ν are hard to
account for here. γε might perhaps be defended as giving secondary
focalisation to μ�λλ�ν, but �.ν, which would mark the preceding clause,
that is to say, Glauco’s agreement, as subsidiary to this statement, is
entirely out of place. γ?ρ �.ν is hardly better, and it is probably nothing
more than an incidental slip of the scribe of F, corrected immediately.
τ’ Gν �.ν must be a corruption of γ’ Gν �.ν, not the other way round,
because τε … �.ν is an impossible collocation.

I write γ��ν Gν. γ��ν here gives not so much a ‘part proof ’, its
most typical value, as an extra ground for agreement. Cf. Shorey,
translating γ’ Gν �.ν: ‘By all means, he said; at any rate in that way
they would be more likely to turn against the barbarians.’ γ��ν Gν is
found some twelve times in Plato. The error can be explained as a
simple transposition; besides, �.ν and $ν are frequently confused even
in majuscules, cf. (with Adam on 472d4) 450c4 �.ν DF: Gν A: δ! Baiter.
Therefore they may have looked alike in the exemplar of a MS from
which both ADF and Eus. derive, and they may have changed places in
this MS itself.

470c6 hΕλληνας μ5ν $ρα -αρ-9ρ�ις κα� -αρ-9ρ�υς hΕλλησι μα��μ
ν�υς
π�λεμε!ν τε ')σ�μεν κα� π�λεμ��υς ':σει εHναι, κα� π#λεμ�ν τ!ν �; ραν
τα:την κλητ2�νK

μα;�μ2ν�υς π�λεμε"ν F: π�λεμε"ν μα;�μ2ν�υς AD (Adam wrongly refers to a marginal
note in A; the note is in fact found in Laur.59,1 [siglum a]).
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Cf. De Strycker–Slings (1994: 256–257) on Ap. 18d6. Of the 10
instances of postponed τε recorded for Plato in Denniston (1954: 517),
R. 478d5 does not apply (I don’t see how else the thought could have
been formulated), and R. 358e3 is textually uncertain (cf. above, pp. 21–
22). The other eight fall into three categories (I have added some
instances —on the whole rather unremarkable—from R.; I disregard
cases where τε in its regular position would have caused an impos-
sible cluster, like τε μ2ν 452a2 or bσπερ τε 376d9): (1) A B τε κα� A’
B’: Cra. 403e4 τ2λε�ς σ�'ιστ)ς τε κα� μ2γας ε	εργ2της (note that τ2λε�ς
σ�'ιστ)ς is an expression that recurs in Plato: Smp. 208c1); R. 474a1;
Lg. 673c4; 866a4. (2) A B τε κα� B’: Ap. l.c. σκιαμα;ε"ν Aπ�λ�γ�:μεν#ν
τε κα� �λ2γ;ειν (the semantic parallelism between ‘to defend’ and ‘to
refute’ overrules the syntactic one; no correction—�λ2γ;�ντα Hirschig
[1852: 3]—is at all plausible); R. 334b1–2; 465e2; 560d4.—I have not
included cases where B, and therefore by implication B’, is added as an
afterthought, such as R. 427d1–3 τ� δ5 δ! μετ? τ��τ� σκ#πει �ν α	τBι,
'�ς π� εν π�ρισ9μεν�ς 7καν#ν, α	τ#ς τε κα� τ�ν Aδελ'�ν παρακ9λει;
cf. 535e2. (3) A B τε κα� A’: Lg. 885d5 τα�τα Aκ�:�ντ2ς τε κα� τ�ια� ’
Iτερα; 890b2 (but perhaps better classified under [2]); R. 391d3; 408b2.
In three out of four cases of (1) the boundary between τε and κα� coin-
cides with a boundary between two clauses, as it does in all four cases
of (2), but in none of the four cases of (3).

In our passage, the AD reading, endorsed by Adam and adopted by
Burnet (the F reading is defended by Hirschig [1852: 3], and Hartman
[1896: 151], would give a structure A B τε κα� A’, involving two different
clauses. It would be the only instance in Plato of a postponed τε not
immediately followed by κα�. Besides, π�λεμε"ν would be an intrusion
into the participial clause which functions as background [‘Theme’] to
')σ�μεν and the infinitive construction governed by it. True, such a
thing is possible in choral lyric (I am thinking of passages like κα"2 τε
δαιδαλ2ας �κ λ9ρνακ�ς Oκ:μ�ρ�ν '�τρ�ν �%α:σασα [B. 5, 140–142]), but
until proof to the contrary has been provided, I refuse to believe it is in
Plato.

For the same reason, I am inclined to think that Burnet is right in
rejecting the postponement of τε at 472a6–7 εFκ#τως $ρα `κν�υν τε
κα� �δεδ��κη �aτω παρ9δ�%�ν λ#γ�ν λ2γειν τε κα� �πι;ειρε"ν διασκ�πε"ν
(λ#γ�ν λ2γειν τε F: λ2γειν λ#γ�ν τε AD). The F reading removes the
postponed τε, the AD reading has the structure A B τε κα� A’ ((3) above),
again across a clause boundary. I am inclined to assume that �aτω
παρ9δ�%�ν λ#γ�ν is a Theme, and as such precedes the clause proper.
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The AD reading would again involve intrusion of a word belonging
to the clause proper (λ2γειν) into the Theme. But of course it was
inconsistent for Burnet to accept such an intrusion in our place and
to reject it at 472a6–7.

Adam says that ‘it is hard to see why [μα;�μ2ν�υς and π�λεμε"ν]
should have become displaced.’ I agree, but in this case the data from
parallel passages in Plato are strong enough to resist sacrificing the F
reading to the principle utrum in alterum. He further claims that ‘by
adopting the order in the text [of AD] Plato restricts μα;�μ2ν�υς to
π�λεμε"ν; otherwise the participle would naturally go with π�λεμ��υς
':σει too.’ Once again, I agree, but I don’t see this is an argument:
if μα;�μ2ν�υς precedes π�λεμε"ν it qualifies both it and π�λεμ��υς …
εHναι—what on earth can be wrong with that?

It might also be objected that in both passages I reject the word
order of AD in favour of that of F, although F is notoriously unreliable
as far as word order is concerned (Boter [1989: 107]). True again, but if
F’s word order harmonises with Plato’s use (as established on the basis
of passages where the transmission is unanimous) and the AD order
does not, I have no choice.

The analyses of the two passages as given above attempt to solve
the problem from a purely syntactic and semantic point of view. In
principle, they should also be approached from a pragmatic angle. I
have attempted such an approach, but since it does not lead to a
different result, I refrain from boring my readers with it.

[See Additional Notes, p. 192.]

471e3 Aλλ? τ��τ� Iδη α'τ� πειρ/με α @μ�ς α	τ�[ς πε� ειν <ς κτ=

Dδη α	τ� F: α	τ� Dδη AD

F’s order is here lectio difficilior; it is supported by 532a1 �Wτ�ς Dδη α	τ#ς
�στιν ( ν#μ�ς. At Criti. 108d7 τ��τ’ �.ν α6τ’ Dδη δραστ2�ν, Dδη α	τ#
would have caused a hiatus, which Plato in his late period takes pain to
avoid.

472d4–6 o3ει [5ν] �Dν >ττ#ν τι Aγα �ν 0ωγρ9'�ν εHναι Zς Gν γρ9ψας
παρ9δειγμα �M�ν Gν ε3η ( κ9λλιστ�ς $ν ρωπ�ς κα� π9ντα εFς τ� γρ9μμα
7καν�ς Aπ�δ�[ς μ! �;ηι �πιδε!�αι <ς κα� δυνατ�ν γεν2σ αι τ�ι��τ�ν
$νδρα;

�.ν scripsi: Gν �.ν AD: �.ν Gν F || �πιδε"%αι DF: Aπ�δε"%αι A
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There are two parallels for �3ει �.ν Gν in Plato (Men. 84c4; R. 584d6),
none for �3ει Gν �.ν. The F reading is therefore superior, but I cannot
convince myself that it is right. It is not so much the subjunctive in the
relative clause which is suspect (if $ν after �3ει were correct, one might
have expected 4ς and the optative—but there are numerous examples
of similar variations) as the fact that $ν is entirely superfluous here, and
that it is absent from the parallel question e2 >ττ#ν τι �.ν �3ει @μ�ς
ε. λ2γειν τ�:τ�υ Iνεκα κτ=, as Hartman (1896: 153) rightly remarks.
Richards’ predictable remedy is δ! �.ν (1892: 340; 1893: 352 = 1911:
121). But in questions, δ! �.ν is only found after question words in
Plato, and the same goes for �.ν δ) (very rarely after a question particle
as at R. 490a8). For confusion of $ν and �.ν, cf. above, note on 469c5
(p. 92). I suppose that the original �.ν was misread as $ν, and that the
true reading was reintroduced through contamination, but in different
places.

In itself, �πιδε"%αι is just as good as Aπ�δε"%αι, as a glance at LSJ
will show. Plato uses Aπ�δε�κνυμι at d2; e3 and e7 (which go closely
together); 473b5. This might seem a good argument for Aπ�δε"%αι here,
but Plato is as fond of variation as Pindar and Thucydides, only less
notorious for it because he applies it more subtly, cf. De Strycker–Slings
(1994) Index s.v. variation. Note �νδε�%ασ αι at 474b2; Aπ�'α�νειν 473a6;
δε"%αι 473c3.

This may not be a decisive argument, but the presence of Aπ�δ�[ς
immediately before Aπ�/�πιδε"%αι must sway the balance. It is far more
likely that the participle caused A or one of its predecessors to change
�πιδε"%αι inadvertently to Aπ�δε"%αι than to assume a spontaneous,
unprovoked change from Aπ�δε"%αι to �πιδε"%αι (there is no �πι in the
vicinity). Besides, the frequent occurrence of Aπ�δε�κνυμι may have
played a part, and certainly Aπ�δε�κνυμι, being the technical term for
‘to prove’, was better known than �πιδε�κνυμι in the same sense.

477a10–11 o	κ��ν 〈�πε�〉 �π� μ5ν τ�ι Yντι γν�σις ν, Aγνωσ�α δ’ �%
Aν9γκης �π� μ! Yντι �π� τ/ι μετα�< τ�:τωι μετα%: τι κα� 0ητητ2�ν Aγν��ας
τε κα� �πιστ)μης, ε3 τι τυγ;9νει _ν τ�ι��τ�ν;

�πε� �π� μ5ν C.F. Hermann, xii (fortasse melius �πειδ! �π� μ5ν): �π� μ5ν ADF: εF �π�
μ5ν Laur.80.19pc || �π� τ�(ι) μετα%[ ADF: �π� δ5 τ� μετα%[ F4: �π� τ� μετα%[ δ5
Bessarion: κα� �π� τ�ι μετα%[ Wilamowitz (1919: 381 [et mox μετα%: τι 0ητητ2�ν])

The main objection both against the transmitted text and against some
of the remedies proposed in the past is that �	κ��ν seems to ask for
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confirmation of two different points: (1) Didn’t we agree that knowledge
is about reality and ignorance about unreality (cf. 476e6–477a1)? (2)
Shouldn’t we try to find something intermediate between knowledge
and ignorance, for this field between reality and unreality we have just
postulated (477a6–8)?
�	κ��ν is frequently used to introduce double questions, but when it

is, the questions are parallel. The inconcinnity between ν and 0ητη-
τ2�ν, to which Wilamowitz drew attention, seems to me to indicate that
more has been lost than a single particle after �π� μ! Yντι. Boter (1989:
209) has shown that the δ5 found in F is not inserted by the first hand,
as Schneider asserted. But it makes no difference which hand supplied
it, since it cannot stand anyway, as was pointed out already by Wila-
mowitz.

A better solution is Hermann’s �	κ��ν 〈�πε�〉 �π� μ5ν, an improve-
ment on Laur.80.19pc’s 〈εF〉. I agree, with Wilamowitz and Hartman
(1896: 157) against Adam, that the cacophony is not really objection-
able. (Hartman’s own solution, �	κ��ν 〈Gν〉 … ι [for ν], is clearly
impossible, since this is not a statement about the future, as the sub-
junctive would imply: we would have to translate ‘if it turns out that
knowledge is about reality …’, which predicts an examination that
never takes place—in fact it will continue to be taken for granted
that knowledge is about reality: 477b11–12; 478a4–5; c3, note Aπ2δ�-
μεν.) Usually, when Socrates starts a question by �	κ��ν �πε� (�πειδ),
�πε�περ), he takes the content of the �πε� clause for granted, and he
can often do so because it restates a conclusion reached earlier. The
main clause sometimes contains a deontic expression which announces
a new investigation, as here (Plt. 261a2–4 �	κ��ν �πειδ) … τ��τ� α	-
τ� π9λιν α. διαιρε"ν Aναγκα"�ν; R. 502c9–10 �	κ��ν �πειδ! τ��τ� μ#γις
τ2λ�ς �σ;εν, τ? �π�λ�ιπα δ! μετ? τ��τ� λεκτ2�ν—I have found nothing
similar in sentences that start with �	κ��ν εF); once in the �πε� clause
a past tense is used to indicate previous agreement: Sph. 264a8 �	κ��ν
�πε�περ λ#γ�ς Aλη !ς ν κα� ψευδ)ς κτ=—once again, this is not found
in εF clauses that are preceded by �	κ��ν. Hermann’s conjecture, per-
haps better amended to �πειδ! (not for the sake of euphony but because
-δ) adds a hint of interaction that is rather desirable in this distorted
version of the conclusion as it actually was reached), is therefore a very
probable correction.

I have toyed with a more drastic solution, namely to assume a
lacuna after μ! Yντι, containing Glauco’s answer and an introductory
formula, e.g. Aγνωσ�α δ’ �% Aν9γκης �π� μ! Yντι;—〈Να�.—Τ� δ2;〉 �π�
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τ�ι μετα%[ τ�:τωι κτ=. But the main problem is that Socrates would
then expressly ask for confirmation of a point that was agreed upon
only a couple of lines before. I therefore have adopted Hermann’s
conjecture.

Wilamowitz takes offence at the word order in μετα%: τι κα� 0ητητ2�ν
(‘Da gehört es [= κα�] doch nicht hin’). There is no accounting for
taste, but I think the clause is much flatter without κα�, and the early
position of μετα%: τι creates a nice effect. Wilamowitz’ position seems
to be supported by Denniston (1954: 327 ‘That κα� can follow the word
it emphasizes seems doubtful’, D.’s italics), but I wonder if κα� should
be taken to emphasise μετα%: τι. In its meanings ‘also, even’, κα� is a
Focus particle, and the proper place for it is before the Focus. Now
μετα%: τι is probably Topic rather than Focus: it is in any case inferrable
information, as the word μετα%: has already been used several times,
while 0ητητ2�ν is new and unpredictable information, and therefore
better qualifies as Focus than μετα%: τι does. Cf. Io 541a5–6 �	κ��ν
κα� 4στις Aγα �ς στρατηγ�ς τυγ;9νει `ν, Aγα �ς κα� fαψωιδ#ς �στιν,
where we have to translate ‘… is also a good rhapsode’, but Aγα #ς
is given and fαψωιδ#ς new, and the Focus particle modifies the new
constituent.

479a2 κα� Aπ�κριν2σ ω ( ;ρηστ�ς Zς α	τ� μ5ν καλ�ν κα� Fδ2αν τιν? α	-
τ�� κ9λλ�υς μηδεμ�αν Jγε!ται Aε� κατ? τα	τ? <σα:τως �;�υσαν, π�λλ?
δ5 τ? καλ? ν�μ�0ει

@γε"ται A1: @γBται DF et fortasse prA: tγηται Par.1810, fortasse recte

The cases where the primary MSS offer an indicative where the sub-
junctive is required or the other way round are legion (cf. above, note
on 450a9; to give just one more example, 462b1–2 Z Gν … π�ιε" ADF
twice, both times joined in error by Stobaeus–Burnet’s report is incor-
rect). But in this particular case ηγηται may well be what Plato wrote,
namely as a perfect indicative.

Usually, the difference between @γ��μαι and tγημαι is that the latter
refers to a firm, permanent conviction. The perfect is only found three
times in Plato (of course there may be instances where it was corrupted
to the present, and there certainly are instances where Burnet prefers
the present over the perfect where it is attested as a variant reading,
as Clit. 407c3). Twice, it denotes a firm conviction in such a way
that the reader is bound to take it as ironical: Ti. 19e2–4 τ� δ5 τ�ν
σ�'ιστ�ν γ2ν�ς α. π�λλ�ν μ5ν λ#γων κα� καλ�ν $λλων μ9λ’ �μπειρ�ν
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tγημαι, '�-��μαι δ5 μ) πως κτ=; Hp.Mi. 374d6 -ελτ�ω $ρα tγησαι τ�ν
σαυτ�� τ? =κ�υσ�ως π�νηρ? �ργα0#μενα � τ? Aκ�υσ�ως; cf. Clit. l.c.
(γρ9μματα κα� μ�υσικ!ν κα� γυμναστικ)ν) k δ! παιδε�αν AρετBς εHναι
τελ2αν tγησ ε (AD, @γε"σ ε F Them.). That suits the present context
very well.
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484b5 'ιλ#σ�'�ι μ5ν �7 τ�� Aε� κατ? τα	τ? <σα:τως �;�ντ�ς δυν9μεν�ι
�'9πτεσ αι, �7 δ5 μ! Aλλ’ �ν π�λλ�"ς κα� παντ��ως 3σ;�υσιν πλαν/μεν�ι
�	 'ιλ#σ�'�ι

(παν)τ��ως A i.m. (not a scholium): π9ντως ADF

There are idioms in Greek where a form of π�ς is roughly synonymous
with one of παντ�"�ς. But there is a difference in the case of �;ω plus
adverb. Cf. R. 559d7–8 παντ�δαπ?ς @δ�ν?ς κα� π�ικ�λας κα� παντ��ως
�;�:σας. π9ντως �;ειν seems to be ‘to be true at all times’, cf. La. 199b6–
7 @ δ2 γ’ α	τ! �πιστ)μη τ�ν α	τ�ν κα� μελλ#ντων κα� π9ντως �;#ντων
εHναι (id. c1; c7), explained by 198d2–5 �	κ $λλη μ5ν εHναι περ� γεγ�ν#τ�ς
…, $λλη δ5 περ� γιγν�μ2νων …, $λλη δ5 4πηι κ9λλιστα Gν γ2ν�ιτ� κα�
γεν)σεται τ� μ)πω γεγ�ν#ς, Aλλ’ @ α	τ). Apart from these passages,
π9ντως �;ω does not occur in Plato. Therefore, even though παντ��ως
is relatively weakly attested and might be regarded as lectio facilior, I
follow Stallbaum, Burnet, Shorey and Chambry as against the majority
of 19th-century editors in adopting it.

Note the use of 3σ;ω rather than �;ω with the adverb. The former is
the inchoative of the latter (‘to get’ as against ‘to have’), and this may
add an extra point, on a par with the switch from singular to plural:
the philosophers can grasp the unchanging, the others wander around
among many things that constantly acquire new, varying natures.

485a5 Z τ��νυν Aρ;#μεν�ι τ�:τ�υ τ�� λ#γ�υ �λ2γ�μεν, τ!ν ':σιν α	τ�ν
πρ�τ�ν δε!ν καταμα ε"ν, κα� �Hμαι �?ν �κε�νην 7καν�ς (μ�λ�γ)σωμεν
(μ�λ�γ)σειν κα� 4τι κτ=

δε"ν AD: δε" F

Α 4 clause containing a form of λ2γω is particularly liable to lead into
an anacoluthon, cf. Phdr. 272d3–7 παντ9πασι γ9ρ, Z κα� κατ’ Aρ;?ς ε3-
π�μεν τ��δε τ�� λ#γ�υ, 4τι �	δ5ν Aλη ε�ας μετ2;ειν δ2�ι δικα�ων � Aγα-
 �ν π2ρι πραγμ9των � κα� Aν ρ/πων γε τ�ι�:των ':σει Yντων � τρ�'Bι
τ�ν μ2λλ�ντα 7καν�ς fητ�ρικ�ν �σεσ αι; K.-G. II 581; Jowett–Campbell,
II 237; Reinhard (1920: 10–14; our passage quoted 11); Slings (1997b:
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204–205). Likewise with MSS divided between δε" and δε"ν: Phlb. 54d4–
6 �	κ��ν, 4περ Aρ;#μεν�ς εHπ�ν τ�:τ�υ τ�� λ#γ�υ, τ�ι μην:σαντι τBς
@δ�νBς π2ρι τ� γ2νεσιν μ2ν, �	σ�αν δ5 μηδ’ @ντιν��ν α	τBς εHναι, ;9ριν
�;ειν δε"ν (Β, δε" TW–W’s reading taken from microfilm); R. 347a3–4 Xν
δ! Iνεκα <ς ��ικε μισ �ν δε!ν (AD, δε" F Eus.) �π9ρ;ειν τ�"ς μ2λλ�υσιν
� ελ)σειν $ρ;ειν, with my note (above, p. 12).

492c1 4ταν εHπ�ν %υγκα ε0#μεν�ι \ ρ#�ι π�λλ�� εFς �κκλησ�ας � εFς
δικαστ)ρια �  2ατρα � στρατ#πεδα D τινα $λλ�ν κ�ιν�ν πλ) �υς %:λ-
λ�γ�ν %[ν π�λλ�ι  �ρ:-ωι τ? μ5ν ψ2γωσι τ�ν λεγ�μ2νων � πραττ�μ2νων
τ? δ5 �παιν�σιν, �περ-αλλ#ντως =κ9τερα, κα� �κ-��ντες κα� κρ�τ��ντες,
πρ�ς δ’ α'τ�!ς α8 τε π2τραι κα� ( τ#π�ς �ν Xι Gν +σιν �πη;��ντες διπλ9-
σι�ν  #ρυ-�ν παρ2;ωσι τ�� ψ#γ�υ κα� �πα�ν�υ.

Hartman (1896: 395), took offence at πρ�ς δ’ α	τ�"ς. He claims that
α	τ�"ς would have to be taken as ‘ipsis’ not ‘iis’ (‘and, in addition to
these people themselves’, not ‘… to these people’), and has a slight
preference for correcting the text. He suggests either deleting α	τ�"ς or
changing it to α.; in either case πρ#ς would become adverbial.

There are two separate problems involved here, Plato’s adverbial use
of πρ#ς and the possibility of placing πρ�ς α	τ�"ς (meaning ‘iis’) at the
beginning of a clause.

As for the former, Plato has a strong preference for using adverbial
πρ#ς in the phrase πρ#ς γε κα�, or more rarely κα� … γε πρ#ς. But
πρ�ς δ2 is found twice: in Protagoras’ myth with its many Ionicisms
and archaisms (Prt. 321d7 πρ�ς δ5 κα� α7 Δι�ς 'υλακα� '�-ερα� σαν),
and once in the Nomoi (778e6–8 τε";�ς … Z πρ�τ�ν μ5ν πρ�ς �γ�ειαν
τα"ς π#λεσιν �	δαμ�ς συμ'2ρει, πρ�ς δ2 τινα μαλ ακ!ν I%ιν τα"ς ψυ;α"ς
τ�ν �ν�ικ�:ντων ε3ω ε π�ιε"ν). Since the Nomoi has so many unusual
idioms that it cannot be taken as a safe guide to Platonic usage, the
case for adverbial πρ#ς here could be a good deal stronger than it
is, and that in itself is a good reason to reject Hartman’s proposed
corrections.

(For what it’s worth, I mention that at 494e3, D has another instance
of adverbial δ5 πρ#ς, where AF have the undoubtedly correct δ’ �π�ς.)

But Hartman, a modest scholar, not to be confused with his name-
sake, the pretentious Leiden Latinist J.J. Hartman, has a very good
point about the position of α	τ�"ς. Indeed, Attic prose authors tend
to avoid the collocation Preposition + δ2 + a form of anaphoric α	-
τ#ν (‘eum’ not ‘ipsum’) altogether. There are no instances in Lysias,
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Isocrates and Demosthenes, and only a handful in Thucydides (III 22,
3 μετ? δ5 α	τ#ν; IV 56, 2 �κ δ5 α	τ�ν; VI 77, 2 πρ� δ5 α	τ��).

Yet it so happens that there are two parallels in Plato, both of which
involve, as does the present passage, πρ#ς with the dative: Ti. 65c3–6
'α�νεται δ5 κα� τα�τα, bσπερ �.ν κα� τ? π�λλ9, δι? συγκρ�σε/ν τ2 τινων
κα� διακρ�σεων γ�γνεσ αι, πρ�ς δ5 α	τα"ς κε;ρBσ αι μ�λλ#ν τι τ�ν $λλων
τρα;:τησ� τε κα� λει#τησιν; Lg. 778c5–7 κα� τ!ν π#λιν 4λην �ν κ:κλωι
πρ�ς τ�"ς �ψηλ�"ς τ�ν τ#πων, ε	ερκε�ας τε κα� κα αρ#τητ�ς ;9ρινK πρ�ς
δ5 α	τ�"ς �Fκ)σεις τε Aρ;#ντων κα� δικαστηρ�ων κτ=.

It cannot be a coincidence that Plato deviates from the Attic rule in
the case of πρ#ς with the dative. Both parallels are from his late period,
but we have to accept them as good evidence, rather than change the
text on the basis of evidence that is, at any rate, not better.

494d11 �?ν δ’ �.ν ν δ’ �γ� δι? τ� ε. πε'υκ2ναι κα� τ� %υγγεν5ς τ�ν
λ#γων [εEσ]αισ �νητα� τ2 πηι κα� κ9μπτηται κα� Iλκηται πρ�ς 'ιλ�σ�-
'�αν, τ� �F#με α δρ9σειν �κε�ν�υς …;

e1 αFσ 9νητα� Laur.85.7pc: εMς αFσ 9νητα� AD: εFς αFσ 9νηται F (not εFσαισ 9νηται,
as reported by Schneider)

Scholars have always felt uneasy about the AD reading εMς αFσ 9νητα�.
For quite some time now Socrates has been talking about someone
gifted for philosophy, but forced away from it by his friends: b4 (
τ�ι��τ�ς; c4 τ�ν τ�ι��τ�ν; d5 τ�ι δ! �aτω διατι εμ2νωι. For him now to
disregard this longstanding Discourse Topic and introduce a new one
(‘one person’) is illogical. Besides, εMς by itself is odd Greek: one would
have expected something like εMς τις τ�ι��τ�ς (cf. Shorey’s translation
‘one such youth’).

The corrections proposed by modern scholars and those made al-
ready by Byzantine scribes, need not detain us. The former can be
consulted in Adam (commentary, Richards’ τις for εMς should be added
[1911: 126]), the latter in Schneider. Burnet, with characteristic lack of
mistrust of F, seized upon the opportunity of finding a way out of the
problem by adopting its alleged reading. Apparently he did not stop to
consider what the word εFσαισ 9ν�μαι means, or indeed if such a word
exists.

It looks as if it doesn’t. It is not mentioned in Liddell–Scott or in any
other dictionary that I have consulted. Nor is it easy to see the need for
such a word. True, εFσ�ρ9ω ‘to look at’ and εFσακ�:ω ‘to give ear to’ do
exist, because these verbs denote a conscious activity of the subject. But
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for εFσαισ 9ν�μαι there seems to be no raison d’être. Waterfield’s ‘to pay
attention’ would make it synonymous with εFσακ��σαι in the preceding
sentence. I assume that αFσ 9ν�μαι is here used absolutely, as R. 360d5,
and that the clause means ‘if in whatever way he becomes aware [that
he has no ν��ς and needs to have it]’.

It so happens that, as I said, a form of εFσακ�:ω has been used a
couple of lines above (d8), and I feel certain that the preverb persevered
in the mind of the scribe of the common ancestor of ADF, and caused
him to add it here. But is has to go, and interpreting it as εMς only makes
things worse.
αFσ 9νηται is read by Laur.85.7pc; the scribe had first tried to make

sense of F’s reading by giving εmς αFσ 9νηται [sic], but either he or a
later hand deleted εmς by means of two dots under the beginning and
end of the word.

[See Additional Notes, p. 193.]

496a8 Vρ’ �	; <ς Aλη �ς πρ�σ)κ�ντα Aκ��σαι σ�'�σματα, κα� �	δ5ν
γν)σι�ν �	δ5 'ρ�ν)σεως [@�ι�ν] Aλη ινBς �;#μεν�ν;

Aλη ινBς Ast: $%ι�ν Aλη ινBς A: $%ι�ν <ς Aλη ινBς D: Aλη ινBς <ς $%ι�ν F: A%�ως
Aλη ινBς Campbell

The varying position of <ς in D and F suggests that it originated as a
reading written above the line, and we have to examine the possibility
that it was a correction of $%ι�ν to A%�ως, in anticipation of Campbell’s
conjecture (another explanation would be dittography of the -ως of
'ρ�ν)σεως). The point of the adverb would seem to be ‘in a manner
worthy of philosophy’. But I doubt if the adverb is felicitous as a
qualifier of 'ρ�ν)σεως Aλη ινBς �;#μεν�ν: ‘having to do in a worthy
manner with true insight’ is not a formulation that inspires confidence,
although it might perhaps be maintained that it balances πρ�σ)κ�ντα.
In his review of Jowett–Campbell (AJPh 16 [1895], 230), Shorey finds
fault with the cacophony of 'ρ�ν)σεως A%�ως—of which I leave it to the
reader to decide whether it is an argument or not.

In any case, the readings of D and F are no strong evidence against
the likelihood that $%ι�ν is a gloss. Such approving remarks, the equiva-
lents of the ubiquitous <ρα"�ν of medieval MSS, are indeed found, and
once they had intruded, may have been liable to correction.

For parallels cf. below $%ι�ν τ� διαν#ημα at 504e3 and the note;
Cobet (1873: 480; 1876: 163) adduces several more in the form $%ι�ν
(Lib. Or. 30, 42 = III 110, 11 Foerster; Decl. 46, 23 = VII 563, 15 Foerster;
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Iambl. VP 23, 21 Deubner–Klein). All three are not equally convincing,
but the instance from Iamblichus certainly is.

Wilamowitz (1919: 342) takes $%ι�ν not as a ‘lobende Randnotiz’
but as an ancient variant of �;#μεν�ν. This kind of explanation is a
hobby horse of his, and in this instance it is unclear how such a variant
could come into being (a deliberate change of �;#μεν�ν to parallel
the preceding (μιλ�σι μ! κατ’ A%�αν?). Even as an explanatory gloss
on �;#μεν�ν (which is not what Wilamowitz means by ‘variant’) $%ι�ν
hardly makes sense.

496c3 τ� δ’ @μ2τερ�ν �'κ $%ι�ν λ2γειν, τ� δαιμ#νι�ν σημε"�ν.

�	κ AD: �	δ’ F

Plato never qualifies a form of $%ι�ς with the Focus particle �	δ2 but
always uses the simple negative, and it is another testimony to Burnet’s
impressive feeling for Platonic Greek that he did not adopt F’s reading
here, although at first sight it looks less flat than AD’s �	κ, and despite
his general predilection for F’s readings.

496d7 �M�ν �ν ;ειμ�νι κ�νι�ρτ�� κα� 09λης �π� πνε:ματ�ς �ερ�μ
ν�υ
�π� τει;��ν Aπ�στ9ς

'ερ�μ2ν�υ ADF Phot. 0 9 (II 240 Theodoridis) Suid. 0 13 (II 499–500 Adler) Et.Gen.
B (139 Miller): 'ερ�μ2νων Wilamowitz

‘Überliefert 'ερ�μ2ν�υ, aber der Wind wird nicht getrieben, sondern
Staub und 09λη … vom Winde’ (Wilamowitz [1919: 381]). Fair enough,
because if 'ερ�μ2ν�υ were to go with πνε:ματ�ς (possible despite Wil-
amowitz’ apodictic denial, cf. Ti. 43c3 πνευμ9των �π� A2ρ�ς 'ερ�μ2-
νων), κ�νι�ρτ�� κα� 09λης would have no construction, unless one con-
nects them, implausibly, with ;ειμ�νι as Jowett–Campbell do.

But the correction is not necessary. If an adjective qualifies two
nouns of different genders, it may occasionally be congruent with the
noun from which it is farthest removed. Cf. K.-G. I 80–81; Schw.-
D. 605. If so, the noun in between has a secondary status, and this
fits our passage. Since 09λη is an alternative for κ�νι�ρτ#ς (or forms
a hendiadys with it), κ�νι�ρτ#ς determines the gender of the adjec-
tive.

Themistius twice refers to this passage with the words �ν 09ληι
κ�νι�ρτ�� (104c = I 158, 18–19 Downey–Norman and 308a = II 109,
11), but this should not be used as evidence that his text had a different
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reading (coinciding with conjectures made by van Herwerden and
Richards, cf. Adam ad loc.), since he also uses the phrase τ!ν 09λην
… κα� τ�ν κ�νι�ρτ#ν (326b = II 143, 7).

497c5–7 �	 γ?ρ τ��τ� �μελλ�ν [sc. �ρ)σεσ αι], Aλλ’ εF ΑΥΤΗ sν @με"ς
διεληλ: αμεν �Fκ�0�ντες τ!ν π#λιν � $λλη.—τ? μ5ν $λλα ν δ’ �γ� ΑΥΤΗ

c5 αaτη A: α�τB D: αυτ! F (on the microfilm there is an unclear trace over the alpha;
it does not look like a breathing to me)—c7 αaτη ADF

Van Herwerden (Mnemos. 35 [1907], 398) is surely right in postulating
either α�τ!—α�τ) or αaτη—αaτη. Since the MSS authority in these
matters is nil, we are left to our own devices. I think that if Plato
had wanted his readers to understand that he meant @ α	τ) he would
probably have written that, the more so since the reader will have been
conditioned by c4 τ�ς αaτη @ π�λιτε�α, where no alternative reading is
possible. I therefore opt for αaτη both times.

497d6 �πε� κα� τ� λ�ιπ�ν �	 π�ντων O$ιστ�ν διελ ε!ν.

π9ντων Bekker: π9ντως ADF

‘�	 π9ντως fu�στ�ν “not in every respect quite easy” (with the usual
Greek litotes), is quite unobjectionable’ Adam, referring to Schneider,
who has nothing better to offer than an instance of δια'ερ#ντως with
the superlative at Ti. 23c6. There remain, however, some objections, no
matter how usual the Greek litotes may be felt to be. Twice in Plato’s
works is π9ντως preceded (whether directly or not) by the negative:
R. 454c8 τ#τε �	 π9ντως τ!ν α	τ!ν κα� τ!ν =τ2ραν ':σιν �τι 2με α,
Aλλ’ �κε"ν� τ� εHδ�ς τBς Aλλ�ι/σε/ς τε κα� (μ�ι/σεως μ#ν�ν �'υλ9ττ�μεν
κτ=: ‘we did not then posit likeness and difference of nature in any
and every sense, but were paying heed solely to the kind of diversity
and homogeneity that’ etc. (Shorey); Lg. 841b4–5 τ� δ5 μ! λαν 9νειν
αFσ;ρ#ν, Aλλ’ �	 τ� μ! π9ντως δρ�ν. Neither is at all parallel to the
supposed litotes.

Besides, the negative apart, π9ντως never qualifies the superlative in
Plato as straightforwardly as ADF would wish us to believe it does here.
The closest instances are Lg. 832e8 π9ντων π�λεμι/τατ�ν … π9ντως;
898a6 π9ντως <ς δ:νατ�ν �Fκει�τ9την τε κα� (μ��αν. The only true
parallel is from the dubious Epinomis: 991c4 π9ντως καλλ�στη, where a
later hand in O (Vat. gr. 1), variously identified as O2 or O4, has π9ντων,
adopted by L.A. Post, AJPh 57 (1936), 179. Here, we will have to accept
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Bekker’s correction. ‘But the change is slight and the phrase more
idiomatic [than π9ντως]’, so rightly Campbell in Jowett–Campbell.

499b6 πρ�ν Gν τ�"ς 'ιλ�σ#'�ις τ�:τ�ις τ�"ς Pλ�γ�ις κα� �	 π�νηρ�"ς,
A;ρ)στ�ις δ5 ν�ν κεκλημ2ν�ις, Aν9γκη τις �κ τ:;ης περι+�ληι, ε3τε -�:-
λ�νται ε3τε μ), π#λεως �πιμελη Bναι

περι-9λη(ι) ADF: παρα-9λη Laur.59.1

The ADF reading is aptly defended by Schneider, who compares E. Io
829 τυρανν�δ’ α	τ�ι περι-αλε"ν �μελλε γBς. Cf. also Hdt. I 129, 4 εF γ?ρ
δ! δε"ν π9ντως περι ε"ναι $λλωι τ2ωι τ!ν -ασιλη|ην … δικαι#τερ�ν εH-
ναι Μ)δων τ2ωι περι-αλε"ν. We have to accept that for once Plato said
‘to invest them with caring for a city’ (dative and infinitive) instead of
‘to invest them with the rule of a city’ (dative and accusative), as in
the two parallels. Cf. �πιτρ2πω τινι, which can have another comple-
ment either in the accusative or in the infinitive. The construction may
also have been influenced by the familiar Aν9γκη plus dative and infini-
tive.

Adam is certainly wrong in adopting (in his commentary) the variant
παρα-9λη, of which I am not sure that it was a conjecture rather than
a mistake (of the two compendia for παρ9 and περ�); it makes much less
sense. In Classical Greek, intransitive παρα-9λλω (‘to join’, ‘to meet’)
always has a personal subject, and @ Aν9γκη does not qualify as such.

In his edition, Adam had conjectured Aν9γκην τις �κ τ:;ης περι-9-
ληι—brilliant, but, as he says in his commentary, contradicted by c7–8
τις Aν9γκη �πιμελη Bναι. Besides, the identity of the τις who imposes on
the philosophers the necessity to care for a city, and on a city the neces-
sity to obey the philosophers (κα� τBι π#λει κατηκ#ωι γεν2σ αι, b6), and
who moreover does so �κ τ:;ης, so that he cannot be a divine force,
remains entirely in the dark.

501b3–4 �πειτα �Hμαι Aπεργα0#μεν�ι πυκν? Gν =κατ2ρωσ’ Aπ�-λ2π�ιεν,
πρ#ς τε τ� ':σει δ�και�ν κα� καλ�ν κα� σ�'ρ�ν κα� π9ντα τ? τ�ια�τα
κα� πρ�ς �κε"ν� α. τ� �ν τ�"ς Aν ρ/π�ις �μπ�ι�!εν, %υμμειγν:ντες τε κα�
κερανν:ντες �κ τ�ν �πιτηδευμ9των τ� Aνδρε�κελ�ν

b3 τ� ADF Eus. (PE XII 19, 8 = II 110, 8 Mras-des Places): Z Bessarion (a correction
in Marc.187, which originally had τ�) || b4 �μπ�ι�"εν ADF Eus.: 〈<ς〉 �μπ�ι�"εν
Wilamowitz (1919: 382): 〈Iως〉 �μπ�ι�"εν E.S. Thompson, PCPS 19–21 (1888), 20:
�μπ�ιη 5ν Apelt (1903: 346): fortasse 〈κα�〉 �μπ�ι�"εν
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Hierocles (ap. Phot. Bibl. 464b = VII 200–201 Henry) quotes the
sentence literally up to and including α. (with <ς instead of the second
πρ#ς); unfortunately, nothing can be deduced about his text of Plato
from what follows: (κα� <ς �κε"ν� α.) Z τ�"ς Aν ρ/π�ις �μπ�ιε", <ς
κα� hoμηρ�ς �'η, τ�  ε�ειδ2ς τε κα�  ε�ε�κελ�ν (cf. b5–7). He seems
to be consciously distorting what Plato says, because the godlike in
man is here caused by an unidentified agency, not by the ‘legislative
painters’ as in Plato. We cannot change Plato’s text to make Socrates
say what Hierocles says: this would not only require changing �μπ�ι�"εν
to �μπ�ι�", but also changing the plurals %υμμειγν:ντες κα� κερανν:ντες.
Consequently, neither can his relative Z be used to support tampering
with τ#.

The article is indispensable. The ‘legislative painters’ look at two
things: the naturally just etc., and human nature. The latter cannot be
made clear by πρ�ς �κε"ν� α. alone, and is not nearly made sufficiently
clear by Burnet’s weak conjecture πρ�ς �κε"ν’ [= �κε"να] α.. Βesides, the
change to the relative would cause the two naturally related optatives
Aπ�-λ2π�ιεν and �μπ�ι�"εν to be in different clauses, a main clause and
a relative one.

Apelt’s change makes no sense: the painters cannot look at some-
thing they have already put in mankind in order to mix it with the
naturally just etc. and thus produce something (the Aνδρε�κελ�ν) which
they want to put into mankind.

I share the feeling of many scholars that something is missing before
�μπ�ι�"εν, and I am inclined to believe it was a coordinating rather than
a subordinating conjunction, preferably κα�, since a subordinator would
again unnaturally separate Aπ�-λ2π�ιεν and �μπ�ι�"εν.

There is, however, also a possibility that the text as it stands was
written by Plato. He had written Aπεργα0#μεν�ι and Aπ�-λ2π�ιεν, but
Aπεργα0#μεν�ι is a rather empty word. Now suppose the word had
vanished from his memory but the fact that he had already used a
participle had stayed there. This participle would then naturally be
Aπ�-λ2π�ντες. And if he thought he had written that, �μπ�ι�"εν could
follow without a connecting particle. (The hypothesis also assumes that
Plato was a bit unclear about whether or not he had already written Gν.
Cf. above, pp. 70–71 [below, p. 191].)

On this hypothesis, the resulting anacoluthon is closely related to the
familiar type of two-predicate sentence, for which cf. Reinhard (1920:
151–166); above, p. 40; De Strycker–Slings (1994: 344–345).
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502a2 -�:λει �.ν ν δ’ �γ� μ! >ττ�ν '�μεν α	τ�[ς Aλλ? παντ9πασι
πρ9�υς γεγ�ν2ναι κα� πεπε"σ αι, 8να εF μ) τι "λλ� αFσ;υν 2ντες (μ�λ�γ)-
σωσιν;

Aλλ? Ast: $λλ� ADF

Since both Adam’s and Jowett–Campbell’s commentaries ignore Ast’s
conjecture, which was, I think, rightly adopted by Burnet and Cham-
bry, it is perhaps useful to point to the parallel passages 509c5 κα� μηδα-
μ�ς γ’ �'η πα:σηι, εF μ) τι Aλλ? τ!ν περ� τ�ν tλι�ν (μ�ι#τητα α. διε%ι/ν
(Aλλ? the reconstructed reading of D: $λλα AF); Men. 86e2 εF μ) τι �.ν
Aλλ? σμικρ#ν γ2 μ�ι τBς Aρ;Bς ;9λασ�ν (no variant readings recorded),
where cf. Bluck’s note; Denniston (1954: 12–13). Here, ‘for shame, if for
no other reason’.

504c6 τ�:τ�υ δ2 γε ν δ’ �γ� τ�� πα )ματ�ς tκιστα πρ�σδε!ται ':λακι
π#λε/ς τε κα� ν#μων

πρ�σδε"ται ADF: πρ�σδε" Par.1810pc (cf. Boter [1989: 224])

LSJ have a separate section on impersonal πρ�σδε"ται (s.v. πρ�σδ2ω
II 2), but none of the four examples given there can stand up to closer
scrutiny. [Pl.] Demod. 384b2 the subject is probably the τις of the follow-
ing εF clause; X. Ages. 1, 5 it is certainly the preceding substantivized
infinitive τ� … A%ιω Bναι, which cannot be otherwise construed; [Pl.]
Alc. 2 138b6 it is certainly the person praying (cf. the following 4πως
μ! λ)σεται α�τ�ν ε	;#μεν�ς μεγ9λα κακ9); IG 22 380, 11 (Attica, late 4th
century, 4πως Gν … τ? �ν τ�ι Aγ�ραν�μ�ωι �πισκευασ ε" 4σων πρ�σδε"-
ται rπαντα) it is probably rπαντα: if so, that would be the only instance
of πρ�σδ2�μαι meaning ‘to be necessary in addition’ rather than ‘to
have additional need of ’. None of this suffices to corroborate the ADF
reading, and the correction might seem to impose itself. (Before Bur-
net, scholars generally thought that D actually has πρ�σδε", although
they could have found the truth in the much-neglected commentary of
Schneider.) One might think that Platonic usage can best be learned
from 507c10 and d5 πρ�σδε"; but compare d8 πρ�σδε"ται.

However, there is room for doubt. δε"ται used for impersonal δε" is
reported by LSJ, s.v. δε" III, for Men. 79c2 δε"ται (BW, δε" τι F, δε" T)
�.ν σ�ι π9λιν �% Aρ;Bς … τBς α	τBς �ρωτ)σεως, defended by Bluck
ad loc. (and by E.S. Thompson [1901: 308]). Bluck refers to R. 340a5,
where I think Socrates is the subject. But Bluck has a very strong
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case indeed for the Meno passage, where δε"ται is proved to be cor-
rect by 79c6 � �	 δ�κε" σ�ι π9λιν δε"σ αι (no variants) τBς α	τBς �ρω-
τ)σεως and 79e1 π9λιν τBς α	τBς δε)σεσ αι (no variants) �ρωτ)σεως.
In none of the three passages from the Meno is a subject at all plausi-
ble.

If Plato can use impersonal δε"ται instead of δε", I don’t see why he
cannot also have written πρ�σδε"ται here. I leave it to other scholars to
detect a difference between the impersonal active and the impersonal
middle/passive. But given these data, it would be unwise to follow
Par.1810’s conjecture.

504e3 � �	 γελ�"�ν �π� μ5ν $λλ�ις σμικρ�� A%��ις π�ν π�ιε"ν συντειν�-
μ2ν�υς 4πως 4τι Aκρι-2στατα κα� κα αρ/τατα I%ει, τ�ν δ5 μεγ�στων μ!
μεγ�στας A%ι��ν εHναι κα� τ?ς Aκρι-ε�ας;—κα� μ9λα �'η. [$%ι�ν τ� διαν#-
ημα].

$%ι�ν τ� διαν#ημα ADF: non vertit Ficinus, secl. Ast (not Schleiermacher)

Cf. above, note on 496a8 (pp. 102–103). It should be pointed out, and
perhaps should have been pointed out long ago, that when a Platonic
interlocutor introduces an answer with κα� μ9λα, or gives κα� μ9λα as a
self-contained answer, he reacts to one element of the question (whether
real or rhetorical). Cf. Euthd. 298d8–9 εFπ5 γ9ρ μ�ι, �στι σ�ι κυ/ν;—κα�
μ9λα π�νηρ#ς. In this case, since Socrates had asked a leading question
starting with � �	 γελ�"�ν, Glauco’s κα� μ9λα indicates that his answer is
‘it would indeed be ridiculous’. The transmitted answer κα� μ9λα $%ι�ν
τ� διαν#ημα is entirely out of keeping with Platonic usage.

Ficinus showed a keen feeling for Platonic idiom when he did not
translate the interpolated words, and Ast was doubtless right in deleting
them.

507e3–515d7 Due to the loss of two leaves in D, its readings have
to be reconstructed from its copies Scorialensis y.1.13 (Sc), Parisinus
gr. 1810 (Par) and Scorialensis Ψ.1.1 (Ψ). Of these, Sc is slightly more
reliable than the other two, because it was copied from D before any of
the later correcting hands in D changed the readings. I give a collation
of these three witnesses, from which incidental errors in Par and Ψ
have been omitted. One source of later corrections in D is W, itself a
descendant of Sc. But in this passage, W nowhere agrees with Par Ψ
against Sc.
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As a general rule, agreement between Sc and either Par or Ψ restores
the original reading of the lost part of D, which, following Burnet, I will
call ‘D’. When Par Ψ agree against Sc, D cannot be reconstructed.
Agreement of Par Ψ is nearly always agreement with AF as well, and
therefore when they agree either Sc copied prD faithfully and a later
hand in D corrected the reading, or Par Ψ give the reading of D and
Sc made a mistake when copying D. The question which, is hardly
ever important. There are traces of contamination in Ψ (515b5 ν�μ�0ειν;
c5 εF habet). Boter (1989: 175–176) shows that an ancestor of Ψ was
contaminated from Neapol. gr. 233 (III B 9); this MS has, however,
ν�μ�0ειν Pν�μ90ειν at 515b5 and does give εF at c5, but after τ�ι9δε. The
best explanation is that an ancestor of Ψ was also contaminated from a
member of the F family.

507e5 κα� τ�� Sc Ψ Par
508b6 ταμιευ�μ2νην Sc Ψ: ταμιευ�μ2νη Par
b13 =αυτ~� Aν9λ�γ�ν Sc: Aν9λ�γ�ν =αυτ� Ψ Par
c5 �π2;�ι Sc Par: �π2;η Ψ Parpc
c6 Xν] <ς Sc Ψ Par
c9 καταλ9μπη Sc: καταλ9μπει Ψ Par. The Sc reading may be that of D,

given the fact that Apc reads the subjunctive as well.
d8 μετα-αλ�ν Sc Par: μετα-9λλ�ν Ψ
509a2 κα� �aτω κα� Sc: κα� Yντα κα� Ψ: �aτω και Par. Ψ tries to make

sense of the reading of Sc, which is therefore that of D.
a6 εF – a8 λ2γεις om. Sc: hab. Ψ Par
c5 Aλλ? Sc Ψ Par
c6 εF Sc: s Ψ: >ι Par
c6 Aπ�λε�π�ις Sc: Aπ�λε�πεις Ψ Par
d3 �	ραν��] (ραν�� Sc: �	ραν�� Ψ Parpc: (ρατ�� Parac. Cf. note ad

loc.
510a5 τ� ει ~X τ��τ� Ψ Par: τ��τ�  ε�ω Sc
a6 κα� σκευαστ�ν Sc Ψ Par
b4 μιμη ε"σιν] τμη ε"σιν Sc Ψ Par
b5 0ητε"ν om. Sc: hab. Ψ Par
b7 �π� 2σεων Sc: �π� 2σεως Ψ Par
b7 τ�ν περ� Parpc: Xν περ� Par (et F): Xνπερ Sc Ψ (et A)
b8 π�ι�υμ2νην Sc et fortasse Parac: π�ι�υμ2νη Ψ Par
c7 A%ι��μεν Sc: A%ι��σι Ψ Par
d1 'ανερ�ν Sc: 'ανερ�ν Ψ Par
d5 (ρωμ2ν�ις Sc Ψ Par: εFρημ2ν�ις Par i.m.
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e1 μ5ν Ψ Par: μ5ν �.ν Sc
511a1 δ5 Ψ Par (and F): τε Sc (also A, and therefore probably D). I prefer
τε to δ2.

a4 ν�ητ�� Sc Ψ Par
a9 τετμημ2ν�ις Sc Ψ Par
a10–b1 τα"ς τα:ταις Sc: τα:ταις Ψ: τα"ς τα:της Par. Again, Ψ corrects

Sc, which therefore represents D.
b7 κατα-α�ν�ι Sc: κατα-α�νη Ψ Par
c3 �6 Par s.l.: �.ν Sc Ψ Par
d3–4 κα� τ�ν Sc Ψ: κα� τ!ν τ�ν Par. The D reading is, I think, better

than the alternative with the article (AF and Par).
d4 �	 ν��ν Ψpc (incertum quid antea) Par: �.ν Sc
e3 μετ2;ειν Sc Ψ Par
514a2 3δε Sc Par Ψ
a4 παρ? π�ν] παρ9παν Sc Ψ (and F): παρ’ rπαν Par (and A Porph.).

Since we must reconstruct ΠΑΡΑΠΑΝ for the archetype, we have to
take it as παρ? π�ν (Iambl.); if Plato wanted his readers to under-
stand that he meant rπαν not π�ν, he would, I think, have written
ΠΑΡΑΑΠΑΝ, of which there is no trace in the transmission.

b1 ε3ς τε τ�] εFς τ� Sc Ψ: κα� εFς τ� Par, an easy correction.
b5 παρ’ sν Fδ5] παρ’ �> ν Fδε"ν Sc Par: παρ�B Fδε"ν Ψ, a further corrup-

tion.
b7 δεικν:�υσιν Sc Ψ: δεικν�σιν [sic] Par (δε�κνυσιν F)
b7 (ρ� Par Ψ: Pρ �ς Sc, an incidental error.
515a4 �'η Par Ψ: om. Sc, ditto.
a5 (μ���υς Sc: (μ�[ς Par: (μ��ς [sic] Ψpc (perhaps (μ���υς Ψac)
a5 μ5ν om. Sc Par Ψ; πρ�τ�ν μ2ν is not answered by an �πειτα or the

like, hence μ2ν is lectio difficilior.
b4 τα�τα Sc Par Ψ
b5 @γ�B Sc Par: @γ�"� Ψ
b5 Yντα] παρ#ντα Sc Par Ψ
b5 ν�μ�0ειν Ψ (with F): ν�μ�0ειν Pν�μ90ειν Sc Par (with A), and no doubt

D.
c5 εF Ψ (with Apc and F): om. Sc Par (with prA), ditto.
c5 %υμ-α�ν�ι Par Ψac (u.v.): %υμ-α�νει Sc Ψpc (u.v.)
d3 τι om. Sc Par Ψ
d4 Pρ #τερ�ν Par Ψ: Pρ #τερα Sc
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508e3 αFτ�αν δ’ �πιστ)μης �.σαν κα� Aλη ε�ας, <ς γιγνωσκ�μ
νης μ5ν
διαν���, �aτω δ5 καλ�ν Aμ'�τ2ρων Yντων, γν/σε/ς τε κα� Aλη ε�ας,
$λλ� κα� κ9λλι�ν �τι τ�:των @γ�:μεν�ς α	τ� Pρ �ς @γ)σει

γιγνωσκ�μ2νης ADF: γιγνωσκ�μ2νην Laur.80.19

‘The meaning is clear … The position and case of γιγνωσκ�μ2νης are
difficult.’ So Shorey in his inimitable pithy manner. Although there are
many things concerning the Idea of the Good about which I would not
venture to make a statement, I think both the position and the case of
γιγνωσκ�μ2νης can be accounted for.
αFτ�αν δ’ �πιστ)μης �.σαν κα� Aλη ε�ας ‘(the Idea of the Good) being

the cause [or perhaps better: source] of knowledge and truth’ is a
participial clause that refers to a state of affairs with regard to which
the clause will be relevant. Such a constituent is known as a Theme,
and I have shown in my note on 365b4–7 (above, pp. 28–30) that theme
constructions, which often involve participles in Plato, can be put in the
nominative or the accusative regardless of the syntactic function their
referents are going to have in the clause proper (e.g. <ς $ρα ( γευσ9-
μεν�ς τ�� Aν ρωπ�ν�υ σπλ9γ;ν�υ, �ν $λλ�ις $λλων 7ερε�ων =ν�ς �γκατα-
τετμημ2ν�υ, Aν9γκη δ! τ�:τωι λ:κωι γεν2σ αι, R. 565d9–e1). Cf. 510e1–3
α	τ? μ5ν τα�τα k πλ9ττ�υσ� τε κα� γρ9'�υσιν … τ�:τ�ις μ5ν <ς εFκ#σιν
α. ;ρ/μεν�ι. I have discussed the phenomenon more extensively, but
again with focus on Plato, in Slings (1997b: 193–202).

Hence I do not see a problem in the fact that the Idea of the Good
is referred to in the accusative in the Theme participle, and in the
genitive in the clause proper. As for the question why the genitive
is used, the answer is that <ς plus genitive absolute is a perfectly
normal construction to use after an imperative of a verb of thinking:
R. 327c14 <ς τ��νυν μ! Aκ�υσ�μ2νων, �aτω διαν�ε"σ ε; K.-G. II 93–95.
The accusative in Laur.80.19, proposed independently by Ph.W. van
Heusde, Initia philosophiae platonicae II 3 (Traiecti ad Rhenum 1831), 46,
and adopted by Adam (who in his commentary at II 83–84 discusses
many more conjectures) is therefore superfluous.

The fact that αFτ�αν δ’ �πιστ)μης �.σαν κα� Aλη ε�ας is a Theme
also accounts for the position of μ2ν, which is basically Shorey’s second
point. In fact, the position of μ2ν is entirely regular: ‘Given that the
Idea of the Good is the source of knowledge and truth, you must on
the one hand be convinced that it can be known, on the other hand,
beautiful as they both are, knowledge and truth, in supposing that it
is different from and even more beautiful than these you will hit the
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nail on the head.’ Note the semantic parallelism of διαν��� in the
μ2ν clause and @γ�:μεν�ς … Pρ �ς @γ)σει in the δ2 clause. The only
irregularity is the fact that in the latter, the Idea of the Good, which
had its correct (female) gender in the theme construction and in the μ2ν
clause, turns neuter ($λλ� κα� κ9λλι�ν �τι τ�:των @γ�:μεν�ς α	τ#) in the
δ2 clause. But that can be explained by the fact that one line before,
γν�σις and Aλ) εια are also referred to in the neuter: �aτω δ5 καλ�ν
Aμ'�τ2ρων Yντων, not �	σ�ν. Hence τ�:των at e5 is no doubt neuter,
which explains the neuter in $λλ� κτ=.

509d3 ν#ησ�ν τ��νυν ν δ’ �γ� bσπερ λ2γ�μεν δ:� α	τ� εHναι, κα�
-ασιλε:ειν τ� μ5ν ν�ητ�� γ2ν�υς τε κα� τ#π�υ, τ� δ’ α. PΡΑΤP, 8να
μ! PΡΑΝP εFπ�ν δ#%ω σ�ι σ�'�0εσ αι περ� τ� Yν�μα.

oΡΑΤo scripsi: (ρατ�� ADF || oΡΑΝo scripsi Wilamowitz (Pραν��) secutus: (ραν��
D: �	ραν�� F: �	ραν�ν A

(ραν�� is read by Scor.y.1.13; Par has (ρατ��, corrected to �	ραν��,
which is also the reading of Scor.Ψ.1.1. It seems a fair inference that
Par’s original reading was a correction of (ραν��, which must therefore
be inferred for D.

Wilamowitz (1919: 338) pointed out that the pun works better on
the assumption that Plato did not yet write �υ for long closed /o/
(‘false diphthong’), but used the simple omicron; he gives a number
of parallels, including Cra. 396c1 �	ραν�α, (ρ�σα τ? $νω (i.e. oΡΑΝΙΑ).
The D reading gives a splendid confirmation of his intuition: it shows
that there was at least one majuscule MS in later antiquity that read
oΡΑΝo(Υ) not oΥΡΑΝo(Υ).
Τhe best way to make the pun clear is by printing the two words in

capitals and without diacritics.

509d6 The scholium mentioned by Adam in his note (easily accessible
in Hermann’s edition, VI 350–351) is a Byzantine extract, not found in
A but first in Marc.184 (cf. Boter [1989: 57]). The scholium was written
by Johannes Rhosos, the scribe of Marc.184, but it was presumably
commissioned by Bessarion, for whom Rhosos copied Marc.184. It
is a paraphrasis of Iambl. Comm.Math. 32, 13–37, 19 Festa, headed
Σ;#λι�ν �κ τ�ν eΑρ;:τ�υ κα� Βρ�ντ�ν�υ [sic] κα� eΙαμ-λ�;�υ �πιτμη 2ν.
In this passage, Iamblichus quotes Brotinus and Pseudo-Archytas. The
scholium’s words ε3τε κα� εFς $νισα, <ς �ν τ�ν τισ�ν Aντιγρ9'ων τ��
Πλ9των�ς εaρηται should therefore not be regarded as evidence for a
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variant reading 3σα in ancient MSS of Plato, as has been thought. Ps.-
Archyt., in a paraphrase of the passage about the divided line in Plato,
does read 3σα.

The ‘Grammaticus ap. Voilloison.’ quoted by Stallbaum, and also
referred to by Adam, is in fact none other than Pseudo-Archytas as
quoted by Iamblichus. The words quoted by Stallbaum are 36, 14–17
Festa. The relevant part of Villoison’s Anecdota graeca contains the editio
princeps of Comm.Math.

510b9–c1 τα�τ’ �'η k λ2γεις �	; 7καν�ς �μα �ν.—Aλλ’ α. ις, ν δ’
�γ/K f�ι�ν γ9ρ κτ=

�γ� 〈�ρ�〉 Cobet (1873: 531)

The text printed above is transmitted unanimously by the primary
manuscripts, but it cannot be accepted.

If Aλλ’ α. ις is the ellipse with the colloquial effect which Adam
claims it is, we should find it more often. There are no parallels in
Plato, nor in Aristophanes and Menander.

Cobet’s correction does not sound right to Adam, who claims that
Plato would have placed it after α. ις. But given Plato’s fondness for
the parenthetic position of ν δ’ �γ/, I would think that Aλλ’ α. ις
〈�ρ�〉 ν δ’ �γ/ is no more likely to be what Plato wrote than Aλλ’ α. ις
ν δ’ �γ� 〈�ρ�〉.

However, I think the corruption lies somewhat deeper. If one com-
pares R. 429c4 �	 π9νυ �'η �μα �ν Z εHπες, Aλλ’ α. ις εFπ2 it is tempting
to give Aλλ’ α. ις here to Glauco (cf. also 508c3 �τι δ�ελ 2 μ�ι). If so, the
end of Glauco’s and the beginning of Socrates’ words have fallen out.
By way of example I propose Aλλ’ α. ις 〈εFπ2.—Aλλ’ �ρ�〉 ν δ’ �γ/.

[In his edition, Slings prints … Aλλ’ α. ις 〈** – **〉 ν δ’ �γ/.]

511d21 4τι μ2ντ�ι -�:λει δι�ρ�0ειν σα'2στερ�ν εHναι τ� �π� τBς τ�� δια-
λ2γεσ αι �πιστ)μης τ�� Yντ�ς τε κα� ν�ητ��  εωρ�:μεν�ν � τ� �π� τ�ν
τε;ν�ν καλ�:μενων [mathematics], αMς α7 �π� 2σεις Aρ;α� κα� διαν��αι
μ5ν Aναγκ90�νται Aλλ? μ! αFσ )σεσιν α	τ?  ε�σ αι �7  ε/μεν�ι, δι? δ5

1 I would like to give special thanks to Mr M.F. Burnyeat, who did me the honour
of reacting in extenso to an earlier draft of this note. From his reaction I have shamelessly
borrowed some arguments. I am sorry that I failed to convince him.
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τ� μ! �π’ Aρ;!ν Aνελ #ντες σκ�πε"ν Aλλ’ �% �π� 2σεων, ν��ν �	κ 3σ;ειν
περ� α	τ? δ�κ��σ� σ�ι, [κα�τ�ι ν�ητ/ν 3ντων μετ� "ρ�8ς].

κα�τ�ι—Aρ;Bς secl. Bolling (1902: 319–321)

The κα�τ�ι clause does not necessarily clash with Plato’s doctrine, espe-
cially when read in connection with 533b5–c6: Socrates’ words Iως Gν
�π� 2σεσι ;ρ/μεναι τα:τας [the hypotheses] Aκιν)τ�υς ��σι, μ! δυν9με-
ν�ι λ#γ�ν διδ#ναι α	τ�ν (533c2–3) do suggest that the status of math-
ematics as not a true �πιστ)μη could be elevated to dialectic proper.
Socrates is not too sanguine about the possibility, as appears from the
next sentence: Xι γ?ρ Aρ;! μ5ν Z μ! �Hδεν, τελευτ! δ5 κα� τ? μετα%[ �% �W
μ! �Hδεν συμπ2πλεκται, τ�ς μη;αν! τ!ν τ�ια:την (μ�λ�γ�αν π�τ5 �πιστ)-
μην γεν2σ αι; (533c3–6). But it may be maintained that no matter what
mathematicians may or may not do, the basic concepts of their science
are ν�ητ9 anyway. It may even be maintained that, if mathematicians
were to relate their concepts to an Aρ;), they would cease to be mathe-
maticians and become dialecticians. In other words, it is not clear that
Plato actually has a quarrel with mathematics as it is practised, and the
disputed clause should not necessarily be read as criticism.

But the clause can be read as an uncalled-for defence of mathemat-
ics, in other words an interpolation, and it should be stated that the
κα�τ�ι clause is very suspect, and may be too suspect to be accepted.
In his commentary, Adam said that ‘the clause could easily be spared,
and may be spurious’ (II, 87). Bolling studied κα�τ�ι with the partici-
ple and decidedly wished to delete the clause here. Wilamowitz con-
demned it peremptorily, with a not entirely fair remark against Adam:
‘… duldet sogar Adam ein Satzglied …, das sich auch von selbst aus-
sondert, obwohl das hellenistische κα�τ�ι für κα�περ ein unverkennbares
Stigma ist’ (1919: 345 n.1).

First, of course, there is the fact that κα�τ�ι modifying a participle
is hardly ever used by classical authors, cf. Bolling’s study and its
summary in Denniston (1954: 559). Plato uses κα�περ some twenty times
in all, three times in the Politeia. It is not a good solution to emend
κα�τ�ι to κα�περ or κα� τα�τα—if these idioms were corrupted to κα�τ�ι
in the course of the transmission, we should expect more cases of them.
In Plato, κα�τ�ι never is a variant of κα�περ. If you cannot accept κα�τ�ι
you cannot accept the κα�τ�ι clause.

However, the alleged instances of κα�τ�ι with the participle deserve
to be scrutinised before we can use the fact that it is used with a
participle here as an argument for deletion. Participles that follow the
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predicate can modify various levels of the sentence: the predicate, but
also the speech act (for levels of the sentence cf. Wakker [1994: 17–
20]). An example of the latter is E. El. 569 �	κ ε. 'ρ�ν� eγ� σ�ν
κασ�γνητ�ν -λ2πων; ‘How can you say I’m out of my mind when I’m
actually looking at your brother?’, not ‘Am I out of my mind because
I’m looking at your brother?’, which would be the required translation
if the participle modified the content of the speech act rather than the
speech act itself. Cf. Slings (1997a: 151).

Now it so happens that in two of the four instances from the classical
period discussed by Bolling, including our place, κα�τ�ι accompanies a
participle modifying a speech act: Ar. Eccl. 158–159 Aν!ρ Rν τ�  ε�
κατ/μ�σας, κα�τ�ι τ9 γ’ $λλ’ εFπ��σα δε%ι/τατα, ‘you’ve sworn by the
two goddesses, and you a man too, so you must be out of your mind
(cf. 156 π�� τ�ν ν��ν �;εις;), and that despite the fact [κα�τ�ι] that apart
from that your speech was very clever’. If the κα�τ�ι participle modified
the predicate, the meaning would have been ‘you swore by the god-
desses, and you did so disregarding the fact that the rest of your speech
was very clever’, which is manifest nonsense. Similarly Lys. 31,34 7καν9
μ�ι ν�μ�0ω εFρBσ αι, κα�τ�ι π�λλ9 γε παραλιπ/ν, ‘I hereby declare my
speech to be at an end, and this despite the fact that I have skipped
many arguments’. (For ‘and this despite the fact’ as the semantic value
that distinguishes κα�τ�ι from other adversative particles, cf. my con-
tribution to A. Rijksbaron [ed.], New Approaches to Greek Particles [Ams-
terdam 1997], 122–125.) A borderline case is D. 19,221, overlooked by
Bolling and Denniston and first mentioned by Blomqvist (1969: 41):
κα� γ?ρ τα�τ’ Aκ)κ�’ α	τ�ν λ2γειν, κα�τ�ι μηδεν#ς γ’ Yντ�ς ΑFσ;�νη
δειν�� μηδ’ Aδικ)ματ�ς, <ς σ[ λ2γεις. Here two statements made by
Aeschines are found to be in conflict with each other (perhaps the κα�
γ9ρ clause is an embedded sequence and κα�τ�ι contrasts μηδεν#ς κτ=
with Aeschines’ words quoted literally before κα� γ9ρ—if so, the par-
ticiple definitely modifies the speech act, since it is Aeschines’ speech
act).

Now originally κα�τ�ι only modified independent sentences following
the sentence with which an adversative relation was indicated by κα�-
τ�ι, and extension of this use to post-predicate illocutionary modifiers
as a first stage of a development that in the Hellenistic period—but as
Blomqvist shows, relatively late in the Hellenistic period—led to κα�τ�ι
replacing κα�περ as the adversative participle particle altogether seems
a natural scenario—more logical than Denniston’s extension of κα�τ�ι
in parenthesis, which is quite rare anyway. I am therefore prepared to
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accept these three instances as textually sound (and not with gratuitous
quasi-explanations that ‘either Praxagora is praising … in sub-standard
language … or her syntax reveals her sex’, so Bolling, Language 11
[1935], 261–262). Blomqvist has dealt with the instances cited by Den-
niston from Aristotle, and shown that in the two from his authentic
works (Mete. 369a20; HA 541a10), κα�τ�ι is textually suspect (1969: 41–
42).

Of the remaining instances, I agree with Bolling that Simonides
PMG 542, 12–13 κα�τ�ι … εFρημ2ν�ν is probably a parenthesis, and that
leaves us with our passage. Here the explanation given above for the
instances from Aristophanes and Lysias doesn’t work, since the genitive
absolute does modify the predicate, not the illocution: ‘although the
mathematical concepts are intelligible when combined with an Aρ;),
the mathematicians seem to you not to acquire ν��ς about them’.
For the sake of completeness I note that in Plato, there are three
or four instances of illocutionary participles modified by κα�περ, the
clearest case being R. 459a7–8 πρ�τ�ν μ5ν α	τ�ν τ�:των, κα�περ Yντων
γεννα�ων, Vρ’ �	κ εFσ� τινες κα� γ�γν�νται $ριστ�ι; (‘I submit this leading
question to you, even though I realise that all are noble’). Cf. further
Plt. 297d7; Prt. 315e6 and perhaps Plt. 302b7.

Therefore those who wish to defend the κα�τ�ι clause will inevitably
be guilty of special pleading. It could perhaps be argued that the κα�τ�ι
clause contrasts Socrates’ view of the status of mathematical concepts
with the procedure followed by mathematicians, and that the difference
between them is akin to the difference between two speech acts. It
is not, it might be said, Glauco’s case that the mathematicians are
aware of the fact that their concepts are intelligible in combination
with an Aρ;), hence κα�τ�ι had to be used rather than κα�περ. But this
overlooks the fact that the main clause already states Socrates’ view
of the mathematicians. And in any case, while it is true that some
adversative clauses are qua content further removed from the main
clause than others, if κα�περ was not an option (but I do not see why
it was not), Plato had the alternative of writing κα� τα�τα. Cf. 404c1–
2 �6τε F; :σιν α	τ�[ς =στι�ι, κα� τα�τα �π�  αλ9ττηι �ν jΕλλησπ#ντωι
Yντας; 420a3; 429e4–5; 543d1.

Therefore, even if κα�τ�ι is perhaps not the tell-tale sign of inauthen-
ticity that Wilamowitz thought it is, it is very suspect indeed. I cannot
find a defence for it that satisfies me.

There are more grammatical problems, but they are less insurmount-
able. One may wonder why the genitive absolute is used. The objects
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of mathematics have been referred to twice in the neuter accusative
plural in this sentence, c8 α	τ9 and immediately preceding the clause
d2 περ� α	τ9. So why not ν�ητ? Yντα? It would have been a different
matter if the mathematical concepts had been referred to in the dative,
cf. 586d8–e1 <ς �M#ν τε α	τα"ς Aλη ε"ς λα-ε"ν, rτε Aλη ε�αι =π�μ2νων;
590d3–5 Aλλ’ <ς $μειν�ν _ν παντ� �π�  ε��υ κα� 'ρ�ν�μ�υ $ρ;εσ αι,
μ9λιστα μ5ν �Fκε"�ν �;�ντ�ς �ν α�τ�ι, εF δ5 μ) κτ=. Cf. Adam ad loc.;
K.-G. II 110–111. In Plato an accusative is only replaced by a genitive
absolute at the beginning of a new clause: 538d6–8 4ταν τ�ν �aτως
�;�ντα … �ρηται … κα� Aπ�κριναμ2ν�υ Z τ�� ν�μ� 2τ�υ Dκ�υεν �%ελ2γ-
;ηι ( λ#γ�ς, which in Scor.y.1.13 is corrected to Aπ�κριν9μεν�ν, perhaps
rightly. Clearly the genitives in our passage are much harder to explain.
But here the explanation may well be that Plato wanted to preclude a
reading implying that the mathematicians willingly ignore the possibil-
ity that their concepts are intelligible in combination with an Aρ;).

In its context, the clause seems to have to mean ‘even though they
are intelligible, when related to a starting-point’ (Waterfield), in other
words, the status of the mathematic objects is contingent upon their
being or not being related to an Aρ;). Wouldn’t this require ν�ητ�ν 5ν
Yντων? Adam may have seen this when he proposed his interpretation
‘although they are intelligibles with a first principle’, and identifies the
Aρ;) with the hypotheses (cf. 511c6–7 αMς α7 �π� 2σεις Aρ;α�). But it
seems to me out of the question that Aρ;) here refers to something
different from two lines above (c8–d1 δι? δ5 τ� μ! �π’ Aρ;!ν Aνελ #ντες
σκ�πε"ν Aλλ’ �% �π� 2σεων). It is true that the hypotheses are called
Aρ;) later on by Socrates (533c3–4). But that, it might be argued, is
all the more reason for us to expect $ν in our passage, and to reject
Adam’s interpretation.

Yet this objection may be countered by the observation that the
potentiality of the mathematical objects being understood by ν��ς is
already in the Greek because ν�ητ#ν means ‘capable of being un-
derstood’—that is to say, the fact that a verbal adjective in -τ#ς is
by definition potential may account for the absence of $ν. In other
words, the mathematical concepts are timelessly ν�ητ9, whether or not
anybody actually takes the trouble to understand them.

Adam’s interpretation also gives another meaning to μετ9 than is
done traditionally. ‘They are ν�ητ9 and have an Aρ;)’ is an inter-
pretation which the Greek yields without too many problems. But
since his interpretation cannot be accepted we have to account for
μετ9 in a different way. (The fact that the phrase μετ’ Aρ;Bς does not
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occur elsewhere in Plato means nothing, of course.) It does seem defi-
nitely possible to explain the preposition here as ‘in combination with’.
Cf. Cri. 46b1–2 @ πρ� υμ�α σ�υ π�λλ�� A%�α εF μετ9 τιν�ς Pρ #τητ�ς
ε3η.

And finally, I cannot suppress the feeling that the clause is altogether
too compact, and the point it makes too important to be hidden in a
participial clause. Why, if Plato wanted to make the point, did he not
write something like κα�τ�ι ν�ητ9 �στι, κα� ν��ν 3σ;ειν δ:νανται περ�
α	τ? �7  ε/μεν�ι, εF μετ? Aρ;Bς σκ�π�"εν α	τ9? The clause is compact,
even harsh Greek, and when this fact is combined with the use of κα�τ�ι
the suspicion that it is an interpolation becomes a strong one, since
interpolations often exhibit condensed syntax.
Τhe point that these words make has not been made before. Math-

ematical objects come under a ν�ητ#ν … εHδ�ς (511a4), one τμBμα τ��
ν�ητ�� (b2), so they are intelligibles in the wider sense of the term. Here
Glauco uses ν�ητ#ν in the stricter sense, and gives a condition on which
mathematical objects will actually be understood in the stricter sense.
This is out of character, since the whole speech gives a resume of things
that Socrates had said earlier. We should expect Socrates to make the
point, not Glauco. True, ν��ν �	κ 3σ;ειν περ� α	τ9 is at the least a new
phrase and can be considered a new thought, but Socrates had said
(510c6–7) �	δ2να λ#γ�ν �6τε α�τ�"ς �6τε $λλ�ις �τι A%ι��σι διδ#ναι. The
distinction between ν��ς and δι9ν�ια was prepared for by Socrates’ dis-
tinction of two sections within the ν�ητ#ν and by his use of διαν��:μεν�ι
at 510d6. And besides, is the disputed clause not at variance with what
Socrates had said about the mathematical method, 511a4–7, �π� 2σεσι
δ’ "ναγκα:�μ
νην ψυ;!ν ;ρBσ αι περ� τ!ν 0)τησιν α	τ��, �	κ �π’ Aρ;!ν
F��σαν, <ς �' δυναμ
νην τ�ν �π� 2σεων Aνωτ2ρω �κ-α�νειν? Perhaps
not entirely, but Socrates had certainly not indicated that it is possible
to start from mathematical concepts and end with the Forms, and the
suggestion is definitely that it is impossible.

If the κα�τ�ι clause is an interpolation, who interpolated it? The
most likely candidate is someone who wanted Plato to be more positive
about mathematics than he actually is. One may think of a meso- or
neo-Platonic mathematician who took offence at Socrates’ apparent
criticism of mathematics. That such people did exist appears from a
passage in Proclus’ commentary on book I of Euclid: κα� γ?ρ α	τ�ν
τ�ν 'ιλ#σ�'�ν �ν Π�λιτε�αι τ!ν μα ηματικ!ν τα:την γν�σιν τ�� τ�ν
�πιστημ�ν Aπελα:νειν ;�ρ�� κα� τ?ς Aρ;?ς τ?ς α	τBς (l. α�τBς) <ς
Aγν���σαν διελ2γ;ειν, κα� τ� Xι Aρ;! μ5ν Z μ! εHδεν [�Hδεν ADF and
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other ancient authors], τελευτ! δ5 κα� μ2σα �% Xν �	κ �Hδεν [cf. 533c3–
4], �π� τ�:τ�ις πρ�σ )σ�υσι [critics of mathematics], κα� 4σα $λλα παρ?
τ�� Σωκρ9τ�υς �ν �κε�ν�ις Pνε�δη κατ? τBς  εωρ�ας τα:της Aπ2ρριπται
(29, 17–24 Friedlein).

Proclus does not betray an awareness of the disputed clause (any
more than any other ancient source), and it might be argued that
had he known it, he would have appealed to it to mitigate Socrates’
criticism. But I do not think that an argument from silence—which of
course is very shaky at the best of times—holds water in this instance.
Proclus knows Plato’s fourfold division and gives a synopsis of the
passage of the divided line (10, 21–11, 9), in the course of which he
says that the objects of δι9ν�ια are the images of the ν�ητ9 (11, 5 @
δι9ν�ια τ?ς τ�ν ν�ητ�ν εFκ#νας  εωρε"), an echo of R. 510b4, e3 and
511a7, with the important difference that in Plato, the images studied
by mathematics are mental images of mathematical figures as drawn
by mathematicians. Proclus thus corrects Plato: the parallelism between
ν�ητ9 and διαν�ητ9 on the one hand and αFσ ητ9 and δ�%αστ9 on
the other becomes closer, because διαν�ητ9 and δ�%αστ9 are images
of ν�ητ9 and αFσ ητ9 respectively—in Plato, only the δ�%αστ9 are
images of the αFσ ητ9. Thereby, Proclus has cut off the possibility that
mathematicians acquire ν��ς about their objects, a possibility left open
by Plato. So even if Proclus knew the κα�τ�ι clause, he had no use for it.

It should be the first principle for the editor of a philosophical
text that his edition should be hermeneutically neutral, and affect the
philosophy presented in the text as little as possible. But this principle
cannot always be applied, and in this case it would be cowardly to
dodge the issue by printing a cross next to κα�τ�ι. The upshot of
this lengthy note is that as an editor, I have no choice but to delete
the entire clause. The thought is perhaps not at variance with other
tenets presented here, but the way in which it is presented is suspicious.
There is no evidence from ancient sources one way or another. But the
language (apart from κα�τ�ι especially the condensed expression of the
whole) clearly betrays an interpolator.
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514b1 �ν τα:τηι �κ πα�δων Yντας �ν δεσμ�"ς κα� τ? σκ2λη κα� τ�[ς
α	;2νας, bστε μ2νειν τε α'τ�& ε3ς τε τ� πρ#σ εν μ#ν�ν (ρ�ν

α	τ�� R.B. Hirschig, Aristophanis Vespae cum scholiis et lectionibus codicum […] denuo
excerptis (Lugduni Batavorum 1847), 139: α	τ�[ς ADF Iambl. (Protr. 106, 6 des Places;
78, 7 Pistelli)

The transmitted α	τ�:ς is atypical of the language of the Politeia: of the
ca. 50 instances of bστε with the infinitive in this dialogue, the subject
of the infinitive is expressed only twice when it is identical to that of
the preceding (normally also governing) clause: 362c4–6 (τ�ν $δικ�ν)
bστε κα�  ε�'ιλ2στερ�ν α'τ�ν εHναι μ�λλ�ν πρ�σ)κειν �κ τ�ν εFκ#των �
τ�ν δ�και�ν, where without α	τ#ν the contrast with τ�ν δ�και�ν would
suffer (and an undesirable generic reading would become possible);
611b1–3 τ�ι��τ�ν εHναι ψυ;!ν bστε π�λλBς π�ικιλ�ας κα� Aν�μ�ι#τητ#ς
τε κα� δια'�ρ�ς γ2μειν α'τ� πρ�ς α�τ#, in an idiom common with
reflexives. No similar explanation of α	τ�:ς can be given here, so while
grammatically unimpeachable, it is stylistically suspect.

By contrast, Hirschig’s correction yields an expression typical of
Plato, and more in particular of the Politeia: in four out of the six
instances of adverbial α	τ�� it accompanies a form of μ2νω (327c9;
371c8; 519d4; 621c7). In other works the tendency is less marked, but
the sum total of α	τ�� μ2νω in Plato is still eight, on a total of twenty
instances of α	τ��.

It is easy to see how in majuscule script αυτ�υ became αυτ�υς before
εις. The alternative α	τ# ι will not do: in Plato, α	τ�� is always ‘on the
spot’, whereas α	τ# ι is a non-Focal anaphoric adverb referring to a
place already mentioned. There is no instance of μ2νω α	τ# ι in Plato.
And explaining a corruption of αυτ� ι to αυτ�υς is much harder than
in R.B. Hirschig’s conjecture.

[See Additional Notes, p. 193.]

516d4–e1 δ�κε"ς Gν α	τ�ν �πι υμητικ�ς α	τ�ν �;ειν κα� 0ηλ��ν τ�[ς
παρ’ �κε�ν�ις τιμωμ2ν�υς τε κα� �νδυναστε:�ντας � τ� τ�� joμ)ρ�υ 5ν
πεπ�ν 
ναι κα� σ'#δρα -�:λεσ αι ‘�π9ρ�υρ�ν �#ντα  ητευ2μεν $λλωι,
Aνδρ� παρ’ Aκλ)ρωι’ κα� ?τι�&ν [5ν] πεπ�ν 
ναι μ�λλ�ν � eκε"ν9 τε
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δ�%90ειν κα� �κε�νως 0Bν;—�aτως �'η �γωγε �Hμαι, π�ν μ�λλ�ν πεπ�ν 
-
ναι 5ν δ2%ασ αι � 0Bν �κε�νως.

(τι��ν πεπ�ν 2ναι scripsi: (τι��ν Gν πεπ�ν 2ναι AD Iambl. (Protr. 108,25 des Places;
81,4 Pistelli): 4τι Gν πεπ�ν 2ναι F

πεπ�ν 2ναι preceded or followed by $ν three times in a row, although
transmitted unanimously by ADF and Iamblichus (Protr. 108, 21–28 des
Places; 81 Pistelli), is not easy to accept, and it is rather surprising that
we have to wait until Naber (Mnemos. 16 [1888], 100) for the first
proposed deletion.

Naber wished to delete the first Gν πεπ�ν 2ναι; J.L.V. Hartman
(Mnemos. 46 [1918], 303–304) and Wilamowitz (1919: 384) the second;
D. Tarrant (CR 57 [1941], 7–8) both—though in case this was thought
too drastic she was prepared to settle for deleting the second. Finally,
Adam (CR 4 [1890], 356–357) strangely enough proposed deleting the
first πεπ�ν 2ναι while keeping the $ν that goes with it. This sugges-
tion is repeated in Adam’s edition, but withdrawn, like so many of his
conjectures, in his commentary.

Tarrant gives a useful overview of expressions of the type τ� τ��
joμ)ρ�υ, from which it appears that it can be used both in apposition
and as an integral part of the construction—here Adam’s commentary
gives the closest parallel: Smp. 198c2–3 bστε Aτε;ν�ς τ� τ�� joμ)ρ�υ
�πεπ#ν ηK �'�-�:μην μ) μ�ι τελευτ�ν ( eΑγ9 ων Γ�ργ��υ κε'αλ!ν κτ=
(λ 633–635). These words refute Adam’s original claim that ‘τ� τ��
joμ)ρ�υ must mean “what Homer has experienced.”’ Besides, I don’t
see how deletion of the first Gν πεπ�ν 2ναι yields acceptable Platonic
Greek, as in its appositive use the expression either precedes or, less
often, follows the quotation immediately. There is no parallel in Plato
for a putative � τ� τ�� joμ)ρ�υ κα� σ'#δρα -�:λεσ αι ‘�π9ρ�υρ�ν �#ντα
κτ=.’ The first instance of the phrase is therefore sound.

Nobody has proposed to tamper with the third, although Tarrant
remarks that πεπ�ν 2ναι is not essential (but answers in Plato tend to be
full of non-essential material), and I see no reason not to accept it.

Matters are different with the second. Here Richards (1892: 341)
was the first to see that $ν is impossible, changed it to δ) as was
his habit, and left it at that. An infinitive plus $ν cannot be used
as complement of -�:λ�μαι. Wilamowitz strangely misses the point
when he says ‘was hier stünde, müsste ja von -�:λεσ αι abhängen, was
das Perfektum nicht gestattet.’ -�:λ�μαι is occasionally followed by a
perfect infinitive, e.g. Phd. 62c2–3. But the infinitive as complement of
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-�:λ�μαι is a ‘dynamic’ one, not a ‘declarative’ one, which alone can
be accompanied by $ν, as in the first instance where it depends on
δ�κε"ς $ν—an inconspicuous instance of double $ν, for which cf. my
note on 366b4–5 (above, pp. 30–31) and De Strycker–Slings on Ap. 41a7
(1994: 390–391). (In the reply $ν goes with δ2%ασ αι.) Cf. H. Kurzová,
Zur syntaktischen Struktur des griechischen: Infinitiv und Nebensatz (Prag 1968),
24; 57, on the fundamental distinction between these two uses of the
infinitive.

I do not understand how Adam can say in his commentary that ‘Gν
πεπ�ν 2ναι depends in both cases directly on δ�κε"ς.’ The Homeric tag
used here has the construction -�:λ�μαι … D, which it is natural to
assume Plato replaced by -�:λεσ αι … μ�λλ�ν D. Socrates does not ask
if the man would have endured and would still be enduring anything
rather than accepting these opinions and this life, but if the man would
wish to have endured etc. It is immaterial whether μ�λλ�ν D κτ= is made
to depend on -�:λεσ αι, as seems natural, or on the second πεπ�ν 2ναι.
But the second πεπ�ν 2ναι must depend on -�:λεσ αι and be on a par
with  ητευ2μεν.

I must confess to a mistrust of the zeugma that ensues when Gν
πεπ�ν 2ναι is omitted altogether. -�:λεσ αι would then have to govern
first an infinitive ( ητευ2μεν) and then (τι��ν. Tarrant brings out the
point in her nominalising translation: ‘most radically wish for “servi-
tude, upon earth, with a portionless man” and for anything whatso-
ever.’ Hartman says that ‘Plato scripturus fuerat … π9σ;ειν s. πα ε"ν;’
I feel that an infinitive of π9σ;ω is indispensable, and since we already
have one, and we have seen that a perfect infinitive after -�:λ�μαι is
possible, why not keep it? From σ'#δρα -�:λεσ αι on, I would trans-
late: ‘and strongly prefer to live on earth while being a labourer for
someone else, someone without property, and to have endured, and still
endure, anything.’ Plato may have written the perfect because it was
still in his mind.

In any case, the perfect infinitive is protected from deletion or change
by Glauco’s answer, which literally means: ‘Yes, I think he would accept
to have endured anything rather than living that way.’ Since π�ν in the
answer corresponds to (τι��ν, πεπ�ν 2ναι in the answer must corre-
spond to the πεπ�ν 2ναι that follows (τι��ν in the question. As we have
already seen, $ν is not similarly protected, because in the answer it goes
with δ2%ασ αι not with πεπ�ν 2ναι.

The remedy is clear: delete the second $ν and leave the rest as
it is. Its insertion may be accounted for as due to assimilation to
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the other two instances of $ν accompanying πεπ�ν 2ναι. But there is
another explanation. Even in majuscule writing, $ν and �.ν tend to get
confused (cf. my note on 469c5 [above, p. 92]). The $ν may therefore be
due to dittography of the last syllable of (τι��ν, the word immediately
preceding. In this respect it is interesting to note that whereas AD
Iambl. read (τι��ν Gν, F has 4τι Gν here, presumably a relic from a
less advanced stage of the corruption.

For those who might be tempted by Richards’ remedy it may be
useful to know that δ) follows a form of (στισ��ν once only in Plato
(Lg. 789d4).

516e4–5 εF π9λιν ( τ�ι��τ�ς κατα-?ς εFς τ�ν α	τ�ν  �κ�ν κα �0�ιτ�,
Vρ’ �	 σκ#τ�υς 5ν[α] πλ
ως σ;��η τ�[ς P' αλμ�:ς …;

Gν πλ2ως Stallbaum: Aν9πλεως ADF Iambl. (Protr. 109,1 des Places; 81,8 Pistelli): 〈Gν〉
Aν9πλεως Baiter

I can do nothing better than quote Cobet (1862: 173): ‘πλ2ως et Aν9-
πλεως quid differant colliges ex Ruhnkenii annotatione ad Tim. v. eΑν9-
πλεως pag. 31, qui docuit Aν9πλεως et Aναπ�πλημι polluendi et foetandi
potestatem habere. [Cf. Phd. 83d10; Tht. 196e1; Smp. 211e2; in all these
passages there is an opposition with κα αρ#ς.] Itaque Plato ταρα;Bς
πλ2ως dixit et λ) ης πλ2ως de Rep. p. 391c[3] et 486c[7] … Eodem
igitur modo P' αλμ�[ς dixit esse σκ#τ�υς πλ2ως, non Aν9πλεως.’

517a4–6 κα� τ�ν �πι;ειρ��ντα λ:ειν τε κα� Aν9γειν, ε3 πως �ν τα"ς ;ερσ�
δ:ναιντ� λα-ε"ν κα� "π�κτε�νειν, "π�κτειν%ναι @ν;

Aπ�κτειν:ναι $ν depends on a verb of thinking that is not expressed
in the sentence. Such verbs are found in 516c5 and d2; from e4 on
the questions were asked in the optative with $ν. I have discussed the
anacoluthon extensively in Slings (1997b: 206–208), and dealt with a
possible parallel, Smp. 211b7–d1, at 208–210. Another parallel of a dou-
ble anacoluthon caused by return to the more embedded structure is
R. 549c7–e1, where the plaintive mother is first brought in in a genitive
and participle within a 4ταν clause of which the son is the subject (c7
4ταν … τBς μητρ�ς Aκ�:ηι A; �μ2νης); next the genitive and partici-
ple becomes a genitive absolute (d1 (ρ/σης); then the mother becomes
subject of the second subjunctive in the 4ταν clause (d5 αFσ 9νηται);
finally with d6 A; �μ2νης τε κα� λεγ�:σης the mother is again in the
genitive and participle construction, the son having to be mentally sup-
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plied as subject and Aκ�:ηι as the predicate (the whole speech consists
of one 4ταν clause given in reply to the question πBι δ! �'η γ�γνεται;
c6). There, all attempts to tamper with the text have failed, and I have
no doubt that it is sound, as it is in our passage. I shall not waste space
on attempts to restore the optative.

Another solution deserves to be mentioned briefly. Drachmann
(1926: 110) proposed to delete Aπ�κτε�νειν as a gloss on Aπ�κτειν:ναι
(this is the correct spelling; AD Iambl. have Aπ�κτινν:ναι, F Aπ�κτει-
ν�ναι [sic]) and to print a comma after λα-ε"ν. This was adopted by
Des Places in his edition of Iambl. Protr. (109, 10; but Des Places does
not print the comma, so his text is clearly impossible Greek). I find the
resulting function of κα� ‘actually’ too artificial.

But there is the alternative of keeping the anacoluthon and delet-
ing κα� Aπ�κτε�νειν, which would then be a gloss (Aπ�κτε�νειν) being
further integrated into the syntax by means of κα�—a well-known phe-
nomenon. I raise this possibility because the tense of Aπ�κτε�νειν wor-
ries me, as it did Drachmann, especially given its coupling with the
aorist λα-ε"ν. After verbs denoting ability Plato uses the aorist infinitive
Aπ�κτε"ναι four times (Ap. 29d3; R. 566b2—note �κ-9λλειν � Aπ�κτε"-
ναι; 610e6; Lg. 876e7). The present infinitive (Aπ�κτε�νειν or Aπ�κτειν:-
ναι) is also used four times, but three times in clearly generic contexts
(Plt. 301d3; Prt. 325b1; R. 360c2). Only once is there a good parallel:
Cri. 48a11 �M�� τ2 εFσιν @μ�ς �7 π�λλ�� Aπ�κτειν:ναι, and I would have
been glad to have more confirmation, even though obviously Drach-
mann’s claim ‘es müsste notwendig heissen Aπ�κτε"ναι’ seems too bold
a statement. Prof. Ruijgh suggests to me that Plato may have written
Aπ�κτε"ναι, changed in the transmission to Aπ�κτε�νειν under the influ-
ence of Aπ�κτειν:ναι. Possible, but this leaves the Cri. passage unex-
plained. Did Plato wish to avoid the cacophony in Aπ�κτε"ναι Aπ�κτει-
ν:ναι $ν?

The present tense in Aπ�κτειν:ναι $ν is a different matter, whether
one takes it as iterative-generic, as Drachmann does, or as ‘conative’, as
I would prefer myself. And in any case, as Drachmann aptly remarks,
‘[e]s ist wohl überhaupt klar, dass man durch eine Änderung von
Aπ�κτειν:ναι den Ast abschneidet, auf dem man selbst sitzt.’

518d10 α7 μ5ν τ��νυν $λλαι Aρετα� καλ�:μεναι ψυ;Bς κινδυνε:�υσιν
�γγ:ς τι τε�νειν τ�ν τ�� σ/ματ�ς

d10 τε�νειν Plot. VI 8, 6, 24: εHναι ADF Iambl. (Protr. 110, 20 des Places; 83,1 Pistelli)
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τε�νειν was a conjecture proposed by Campbell (as a note in the text
volume, not in the commentary volume); Adam’s τε"ναι, which he tells
us in his commentary he once thought of, but which I have not been
able to locate in print, is a mere variation on it, designed so as to
account better for the corruption, but I find the aorist harder to under-
stand than the present. Campbell’s conjecture was duly mentioned by
Burnet in his apparatus, but of course it would have been very unwise
to print it.

Since it now proves to be a reading of Plotinus, it deserves more seri-
ous consideration. Here is Plotinus’ text: τα�τα γ?ρ ��ικ2 'ησιν �γγ:ς τι
τε�νειν τ�� σ/ματ�ς � εσι κα� Aσκ)σεσι [cf. 518d11] κατ�ρ ω 2ντα. The
text of Plato’s scholiast on this passage might be considered to support
εHναι, but I doubt that it is evidence either way: 4τι α7 μ5ν $λλαι τρε"ς
Aρετα� �γγ:ς εFσι σ/ματ�ςK � εσι γ?ρ κα� Aσκ)σεσι πρ�σγ�γν�νταιK @ δ5
'ρ#νησις �γγ:ς �στι τ�� ν�� κα� τ�� Aϊδ��υ (Greene [1938: 247]).

The two expressions are both Platonic and more or less synonymous,
but �γγ[ς τε�νω is far more idiomatic. Cf. Phd. 65a6–7 �γγ:ς τι τε�νειν
τ�� τε ν9ναι ( μηδ5ν 'ρ�ντ�0ων τ�ν @δ�ν�ν αm δι? τ�� σ/ματ#ς εFσιν
(‘has … one foot in the grave,’ Hackforth; cf. Burnet’s note); R. 548d8–
9 �Hμαι μ2ν … �γγ:ς τι α	τ�ν Γλα:κων�ς τ�υτ�υ� τε�νειν Iνεκ9 γε 'ιλ�νι-
κ�ας.

It should be noted—and this is a decisive consideration—that in
both parallels the collocation �γγ:ς τι is used, which Plato uses in just
two other places: Phd. 80b9–10 τ� παρ9παν … � �γγ:ς τι; Grg. 520a6–7
τα	τ#ν … � �γγ:ς τι. In other words, Plato uses only �γγ[ς εHναι, not
�γγ:ς τι εHναι. There is no motivation for τι to follow �γγ:ς here, unless
Plotinus’ τε�νειν is accepted. The expression �γγ[ς τε�νω does not occur
elsewhere in Plotinus’ works, so we can exclude the possibility that he
rephrased the wording, as in fact he frequently does when referring to
or quoting from Plato. The text of ADF Iambl. looks like an innocent
trivialisation of the expression, rather than a visual error—the latter
would work better with �γγ[ς τε�νειν than with �γγ:ς τι τε�νειν.

One might object that Plotinus may have had the passage from Phd.
in mind when he quoted this one, or the passage from R. 548d8–9, or
both, but elsewhere he does not refer to either of these passages, which
aren’t the sort of ones that Neo-Platonists would have at their fingers’
tips.

It is also true that Plotinus is rarely a reliable witness to the text of
Plato. The famous phrase at 589a7–b1, ( �ντ�ς $ν ρωπ�ς, is quoted
twice by him, I 1,10,15 and V 1,10,10, but he never seems to get the
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adverb right: �νδ�ν at I 1,10,15; ε3σω at V 1,10,10, expressly announced
as a quotation from Plato.

But neither of these two objections does explain the data about
�γγ:ς τι in Plato. Therefore I confidently restore τε�νειν to the text of
Plato, and do so as a tribute to Campbell, whose feeling for Platonic
Greek was too often eclipsed by Jowett’s longwindedness and sterile
conservatism.

In his review of Jowett–Campbell, Shorey (AJPh 16 [1895], 230)
writes about Campbell’s correction that it is ‘clever and would com-
mend itself but for a lingering doubt whether the phrase had not a
half-humorous suggestion in Plato’s usage.’ An excellent observation,
and now that it has become certain that Plato used the phrase, we may
appreciate its semi-humour the more—it is on a par with α7 … $λλαι
Aρετα� καλ�:μεναι ψυ;Bς, which refers to the four cardinal virtues that
were discussed so earnestly in book IV.

526d6–7 Aλλ’ �.ν δ! εHπ�ν πρ�ς μ5ν τ? τ�ια�τα κα� -ρα;: τι Gν �%αρκ�"
γεωμετρ�ας τε κα� λ�γισμ�& μ#ρι�ν

κα� F: om. AD || λ�γισμ�� F and a later hand in D: λ�γισμ�ν A: λ�γισμ�ν D

In the sense of ‘small’ Plato, I think, always modifies -ρα;:ς by κα�:
Ti. 48c1 �π� τ�� κα� -ρα;[ 'ρ�ν��ντ�ς; 64b3; Criti. 107c5; Lg. 907c5;
927c4. I have (briefly) examined all occurrences of -ρα;:ς in Plato, and
have not found any counter-examples. F’s particles are not to be trusted
as a general rule, as I have often had occasion to note. But each case
must be tested on its own merits, and here κα� seems indispensable.

‘Arithmetic’ is normally λ�γισμ�� in Plato, but there are enough cases
where the singular is used in this meaning. In the present passage;
522c6–7 Aρι μ#ν τε κα� λ�γισμ#ν; 524b4, where the subject is first intro-
duced. Cf. further Hp.Ma. 367a9; c5; R. 340d5; Phdr. 274c8 Aρι μ#ν τε
κα� λ�γισμ�ν ε�ρε"ν. Since both D and F read the singular, which it may
be maintained is lectio difficilior, it is best to adopt F’s reading.

528a1 σκ#πει �.ν α	τ# εν πρ�ς π�τ2ρ�υς διαλ2γειK � �'δ( πρ�ς >τ
ρ�υς
Aλλ? σαυτ�� Iνεκα τ� μ2γιστ�ν π�ιε" τ�[ς λ#γ�υς

� �	δ5 πρ�ς =τ2ρ�υς Cobet (1862: 177): � �	 πρ�ς �	δετ2ρ�υς AD: � πρ�ς �	δετ2ρ�υς
F

The AD reading cannot stand. It is all very well to speak of the
emphatic double negative as Jowett–Campbell do, but a double neg-
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ative does not occur in questions beginning with � �	 in Plato. The
choice is then between the F reading and Cobet’s conjecture—the
other conjectures are listed by Adam; none is worth considering.

Since this is not a choice between two MSS readings, the principle
lectio difficilior potior does not apply. The real question to ask is which
reading better accounts for the variants in AD and F. Cobet’s does. �	δ2
‘not at all’, for which cf. my note on Clit. 409e2, is rare (even though
this instance falls into the class described by Denniston [1954: 196]),
so it was bound to be replaced by �	. If the ousted original reading
was entered above the line and misinterpreted to yield �	δετ2ρ�υς,
this accounts for the AD reading. The F reading would then be a
trivialisation of the latter.

If Plato simply wrote � πρ�ς �	δετ2ρ�υς with F, it is not impossible
to explain the �	 in AD (for example through mental anticipation),
but the supposition seems less likely to me. Therefore I accept Cobet’s
conjecture, even though somewhat reluctantly, because it goes against
the grain to print a conjecture when a perfectly good MS reading
is available. But I feel supported by the fact that Burnet, who here
had the same facts at his disposal as I, except that he could not be
certain that the double negative is un-Platonic, arrived at the same
decision.

528a6 $ναγε τ��νυν ν δ’ �γ� εFς τ�	π�σωK ν&ν [δ2] γ?ρ �	κ Pρ �ς τ�
=%Bς �λ9-�μεν τBι γεωμετρ�αι.

ν�ν δ! ADF: δ! seclusi

The cluster νυνδ! (nearly always written ν�ν δ) in the MSS) is never the
first word of a sentence in Plato except here and Sph. 263c4 Νυνδ! γ��ν
τα:τηι συνωμ�λ�γ)σαμεν (no variants reported). It certainly behaves
as a postpositive, cf. Ly. 218e3 ( κ9μνων νυνδ! �'αμεν τ�� Fατρ��
'�λ�ς, where its position is obviously dictated by Wackernagel’s Law
(parenthetic �'αμεν does not constitute a separate clause, cf. my note
on Clit. 407a5).

To print ν�ν δ) and to translate ‘now’, not ‘just now’ is not an option.
ν�ν δ) almost always refers to the present or the immediate future.
There is no (other) instance of ν�ν δ! γ9ρ in Plato. And above all, δ!
γ9ρ for γ?ρ δ) is suspect in any Greek author after Homer. Besides, I
do not see any use for δ), which marks statements as self-evident, in
this passage, where Socrates has to explain to Glauco for a full page
what was wrong with putting astronomy before stereometry.
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Therefore I submit that the text should be changed here and in the
Sph. The only possible correction in both places is to delete δ).

For ν�ν with the aorist, referring to the immediate past, cf. e.g.
R. 341c4 ν�ν γ��ν �πε;ε�ρησας, �	δ5ν Rν κα� τα�τα; 592a9 �ν >ι ν�ν
δι)λ �μεν �Fκ�0�ντες π#λει.

529d6 � σ[ �3ει;—�	δαμ�ς γε �'η.

�	δαμ�ς γε F: �	δαμ�ς AD

Although an unmodified �	δαμ�ς is of course the standard in Plato,
there are six instances where the MSS give �	δαμ�ς γε unanimously:
Prm. 144a3–4; Grg. 462e3; Lg. 789a8 and a psychological cluster in book
6 of the Politeia: 485d2; 499a3; 506c4. (For psychological clusters, cf. my
remark on 443b4 [above, p. 76].) The parallel R. 499a2–3 is particularly
significant: � �3ει;—�	δαμ�ς γε.

I suppose that in both passages �	δαμ�ς is treated as an extra con-
stituent to an implied �	κ �3�μαι: this would account for the addition of
γε, one of whose functions is marking the addition of a constituent to
a clause that is already complete, cf. my remarks on Phd. 58d1 (Slings
[1996: 101]), and on E. El. 739–741 (Slings [1997a: 155]).

However that may be, since the questions in 499a and here are
strictly parallel, so should the answers be. Therefore I gladly accept,
with Burnet against all other editors, F’s γε.

I criticised Burnet’s ‘predilection for γε’, adding that it is ‘probably
the only weak spot in his feeling for Platonic Greek,’ in my note on
461c5 (above, p. 88). Cf. note on 443a6 (above, pp. 75–76). I extended
the criticism to the editors of vol. I of the new OCT (Slings [1998:
100]). I stand by what I wrote. But it is a pleasure to acknowledge
that in this case, Burnet was obviously right. In this case he showed
his ‘uncanny feeling for Platonic Greek’ (the note on 443a6 mentioned
above) to a magisterial degree.

532a7 �aτω κα� 4ταν τις τ�ι διαλ2γεσ αι †�πι;ειρBι $νευ πασ�ν τ�ν
αFσ )σεων δι? τ�� λ#γ�υ �π’ α	τ� 4 �στιν Iκαστ�ν ?ρμ$ι, κα� μ! Aπ�στBι
πρ�ν Gν α	τ� 4 �στιν Aγα �ν α	τBι ν�)σει λ9-ηι, �π’ α	τ�ι γ�γνεται τ�ι
τo� ν�ητ�� τ2λει, bσπερ �κε"ν�ς τ#τε �π� τ�ι τ�� (ρατ��.

‘It is better to follow the MSS. without attempting to get over the
asyndeton which is not without parallel in Plato—the clause $νευ …
Aπ�στ�B being explanatory of �aτω �πι;ειρ�B.’ Thus, predictably, Jowett–
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Campbell, who fail to give a parallel for asyndeton, explanatory or
otherwise, within a subordinate clause. The passage is also listed, under
‘Apposition’, II 221. The difference with the other instances cited there
jumps to the eye: one would need a forward-pointing pronoun or
adverb in the same subordinate clause. �aτω cannot count as such,
since it connects the whole sentence with the previous one.

Among the various conjectures is Ast’s (ρμ�ν, which earned an
undeserved popularity because it was thought to be supported by
Clem.Al. Strom. V 11, 74, 2 (II 375, 25–376, 2 Stählin).

I shall quote Clement in full in order to show that the putative sup-
port is not there. δυνατ�ν δ5 κAν τ�ι διαλ2γεσ αι τ� καταμαντε:εσ αι
τ��  ε��, �?ν �πι;ειρBι τις $νευ πασ�ν τ�ν αFσ )σεων δι? τ�� λ#γ�υ �π’
α	τ� 4 �στιν Iκαστ�ν (ρμ�ν κα� μ! Aπ�στατε"ν τ�ν Yντων πρ�ν κτ=. (It
may be mentioned in passing that Ast’s conjecture created a possible
idiom [pace Stallbaum], which I discussed in the note on 394e5 [above,
pp. 43–44]: a nominal complement is combined with a clausular one.
Cf. 416a6 �πι;ειρBσαι τ�"ς πρ�-9τ�ις κακ�υργε"ν. In this passage both
the nominal complement τ�ι διαλ2γεσ αι and the clausular comple-
ment (ρμ�ν would have to depend on �πι;ειρBι.)

It is easy to see that Clement’s phrasing does not support Ast’s
infinitive. Clement detaches τ�ι διαλ2γεσ αι from �πι;ειρBι altogether,
so he has no option but to use the infinitives (ρμ�ν and Aπ�στατε"ν. If
anything, his wording shows that his text read (ρμ�ι as our MSS do,
and that he took both (ρμ�ι and Aπ�στBι as subjunctives. If you change
(ρμ�ι with Ast, you are logically committed to changing Aπ�στBι as
well. Clement also disproves Stephanus’ κα� �?ν μ! Aπ�στBι, which
makes (ρμ�ι an indicative.

We are then left with the possibility of inserting Gν before $νευ
(Baiter, but why an $ν clause within a 4ταν clause? No one seems
to have thought of a simple κα� instead) or of changing �πι;ειρBι to
�πι;ειρ�ν (mentioned in Jowett–Campbell, but neither Adam nor I
have been able to trace it; it is probably an unattributed guess by
Campbell himself). The second is better than the first, but I agree with
Adam that it is too drastic. Clement may not after all provide evidence
for (ρμ�ν, but he does provide evidence for �πι;ειρBι.

I cannot solve the puzzle. �πι;ειρBι 〈κα�〉 is perhaps the least unlikely,
but it would put �πι;ειρBι, (ρμ�ι and Aπ�στBι on the same level, whereas
in fact the latter pair elaborates on �πι;ειρBι. Perhaps �πι;ειρBι $νευ
〈τε〉? In some majuscule scripts ΤΕ could easily be omitted before
the initial Π of πασ�ν. But τε connecting clauses, which is rare in
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Plato in any case (Denniston [1954: 499]), is more typically used for
afterthoughts than for explanations.

535a10 τ? μ5ν $λλα τ��νυν ν δ’ �γ� �κε�νας τ?ς ':σεις �3�υ [δε!ν]
�κλεκτ2ας εHναι

δε"ν ADF: secl. Richards (1894: 195 = 1911: 135)

‘Apparently superfluous δε"ν is adequately attested for Plato,’ as R. Re-
nehan rightly says (1976: 127). And in principle this is a better approach
than Adam’s specious defence of the auxiliary, which would lead to
a translation like: ‘you must suppose that it must be those natures that
we must look for’ (the emphasised words are Adam’s translation). The
sentence simply becomes too directive to be stylistically acceptable.

Is pleonastic δε"ν, then, stylistically acceptable? Renehan seems to
think so, for he quotes a passage from Ep. 7 as a parallel for δε"ν with
the verbal adjective (1976: 129). He does not, however, quote it in full.
It goes: 4μως �ρρεψε δε"ν, ε3 π�τ2 τις τ? διαν�η 2ντα περ� ν#μων τε κα�
π�λιτε�ας Aπ�τελε"ν �γ;ειρ)σ�ι, κα� ν�ν πειρατ2�ν εHναι (328b8–c2). The
difference is obvious: the intervening εF clause occasions the pleonasm,
which, moreover, is prepared for by π�ρευτ2�ν κα� �πακ�υστ2�ν earlier
in the sentence. More to the point is another passage from the same
letter: 352a3–4 Aναγκα"�ν εHναι �δ�%2 μ�ι fη Bναι δε"ν. In our passage,
however, δε"ν and �κλεκτ2ας sit cheek by jowl, and there is certainly
no parallel in Plato for that (even if Ep. 7 is considered Platonic). An
impossible combination, and δε"ν clearly has to go, as presumably it
also has to at Ep. 7 352a4.

Richards’ alternative proposal, to read Aε� for δε"ν, is unconvincing:
what is the point of the adverb? No doubt δε"ν is due to a scribe for
whom �κλεκτ2ας εHναι was a relatively uncommon phrase, and who
therefore while copying contaminated it in his mind with δε"ν �κλ2γειν.

538a5 τ��τ�ν �;εις μαντε:σασ αι π�ς Gν διατε ε�η πρ#ς τε τ�[ς κ#λα-
κας κα� πρ�ς τ�[ς Sπ�+αλλ�μ
ν�υς �ν �κε�νωι τε τ�ι ;ρ#νωι κτ=

�π�-αλλ�μ2ν�υς DF: �π�-αλ�μ2ν�υς A

Given the fact that double and single λ are constantly interchanged, the
DF reading may well be a fortuitous agreement in error, and certainly
the aorist in A, which is the most reliable witness for the Politeia that we
have, may seem better.
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Yet the present participle is lectio difficilior and can be defended quite
well. A substantivized present participle may refer to a single action in
the past if this action is presented as characteristic of the Agent, which
it certainly is in this passage, since the only role of the �π�-αλλ#μεν�ι
is to be there for the argument. Cf. De Strycker–Slings (1994: 393) on
Ap. 41b8 $γ�ντα.

538b7 αEσ .μεν�ν τ��νυν τ� _ν μαντε:�μαι α. περ� μ5ν τ�:τ�υς Aνε"ναι
5ν τ� τιμ�ν τε κα� σπ�υδ90ειν κτ=

αFσ #μεν�ν Asl: αFσ #μεν�ς ADF || Gν τ� ADF: Gν 〈α	τ�ν〉 τ� Reinhard (1920: 183)

Schneider, Stallbaum, Adam and Reinhard defend the anacoluthon
involved in the ADF reading—strangely enough, Jowett–Campbell ig-
nore the textual problem and print the accusative without giving a hint
that it is only read by A2. (K.F. Hermann conjectured the accusative
without knowing that it was a variant in A.) And at first sight the case
for a pendent nominative might seem strong enough, given the count-
less parallels collected for Plato by Riddell (1877: 223–224); Jowett–
Campbell II 241; Reinhard (1920: 180–185). I have discussed the phe-
nomenon from a pragmatic perspective in CP 87 (1992), 96–100, and
again in Slings (1997b: 192–203).

But there is a problem, noticed only by Reinhard. Take αFσ #μεν�ς
as a Theme construction (cf. above, pp. 28–30) and you are bound to
put its referent in its proper case in the main clause. Cf. <ς $ρα (
γευσ9μεν�ς τ�� Aν ρωπ�ν�υ σπλ9γ;ν�υ, �ν $λλ�ις $λλων 7ερε�ων =ν�ς
�γκατατετμημ2ν�υ, Aν9γκη δ! τ�%τωι λ:κωι γεν2σ αι (R. 565d9–e1). And
although Reinhard’s proposal is palaeographically speaking not very
difficult, the fact that it should have to be made in the first place makes
one slightly suspicious.

And there is something even more suspect. Change of person is very
often the cause of a pendent nominative (CP, l.c., 98), but if so, the
nominative should refer to the first person here, not to the third, as
in fact it does. There is one exception, which deserves to be quoted
in full (it is also quoted by Reinhard [1920: 181–182]): ν�ν �.ν, +
πα"δες μαλακ�ν Μ�υσ�ν �κγ�ν�ι, �πιδε�%αντες τ�"ς $ρ;�υσι πρ�τ�ν τ?ς
�μετ2ρας παρ? τ?ς @μετ2ρας Oιδ9ς, Gν μ5ν τ? α	τ9 γε � κα� -ελτ�ω τ?
παρ’ �μ�ν 'α�νηται λεγ#μενα, δ/σ�μεν Sμ!ν ;�ρ#ν (Lg. 817d4–7).

Strictly speaking, there is a switch between a nominative and a dative
here, not one between a nominative and an accusative, but let that pass.
It can still be shown that this is the proverbial exception that proves the
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rule. One of the most important factors that are responsible for the
pendent nominative is the so-called empathy hierarchy:

1st, 2nd person > 3rd person human > 3rd person other animate > 3rd
person non-animate > 3rd person abstract.

It has been shown for many languages that the higher an item is in
this hierarchy, the greater are its chances to be in the nominative, or
be Agent or Topic (cf. CP, l.c., 98). And it has also been shown that
the position of the first and second persons in this hierarchy may vary
from one language to the next, and even from one language user to the
next. Therefore, the sole reliable exception in Plato’s works involves
a first and a second person, not a first and a third person as in
our passage, where the putative pendent nominative refers to a third
person, whereas the main verb of the sentence, which follows quite
soon after the participle (much sooner than in the Lg. passage), is in
the first person.

I therefore refuse to accept the nominative, whatever its credentials
may be. And vice versa, the correction in A (a minuscule ν above the
line, without the -ς being deleted) may well be a conjecture without any
authority. But it seems to me right all the same.

540c7 κα� τ?ς Aρ;�:σας γε ν δ’ �γ� + Γλα:κωνK μηδ5ν γ9ρ τι �3�υ με
περ� Aνδρ�ν εFρηκ2ναι μ�λλ�ν k ε3ρηκα A κα� περ� γυναικ�ν

� κα� περ� γυναικ�ν scripsi: � περ� κα� γυναικ�ν F: � περ� γυναικ�ν AD

κα� is impossible where it stands in F, but if κα� and περ� were to change
places, the result is a relatively rare but idiomatic construction which,
I feel, the female rulers are entitled to. For the idiom cf. R. 524e3 bστε
μηδ5ν μ�λλ�ν �ν � κα� τ�	ναντ��ν 'α�νεσ αι; Phd. 75c11; Chrm. 161b1;
Ti. 49b4; Lg. 951b6.

In this scenario the two words changed places and were no longer
understandable. This explains the omission of κα� in AD.
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543b8 Aλλ? μνημ�νε:ω �'η 4τι γε �	δ5ν �	δ2να Oι#με α δε"ν κεκτB-
σ αι Cν ν&ν �T @λλ�ι, bσπερ δ5 A λητ9ς τε π�λ2μ�υ κα� ':λακας […]
α�τ�ν τε δε"ν κα� τBς $λλης π#λεως �πιμελε"σ αι.

Xν ν�ν �7 $λλ�ι AF: <ς ν�ν �7 $λλ�ι D: Xν ν�ν �7 $ν ρωπ�ι Adam (1890: 357)

At 419a5 and 470e9 (�7) $λλ�ι is used to mark the contrast between (one
class in) the ideal state and the real world. Since b5 διωμ�λ�γησ9με α,
b7 Oι#με α and b8 A λητ9ς … π�λ2μ�υ refer us back to the former pas-
sage (419a5) and to 416d4–417a5 (cf. especially 416d9 A λητα� π�λ2μ�υ)
which immediately precedes it, rather than to 470e9, it seems logical
to assume that the contrast is between the guardians and real-life sol-
diers. For ν�ν ‘in practice’, cf. Phd. 94c9; Phdr. 247e1; W.J. Verdenius,
Mnemos. 11 (1958), 228. Deleting ν�ν (so M. Wallies [1922: 43–44])
solves nothing.

Perhaps, however, Plato meant ‘the other citizens in the ideal state
and the whole of mankind at present’; such a conflation would not be
beyond him. Anyway, there is no need for Adam’s conjecture (adopted
neither in his edition nor in his commentary); one may wonder why
Plato did not use the more idiomatic �7 ν�ν $ν ρωπ�ι.

D’s <ς is inferior to Xν. It makes the clause ambiguous (do or don’t
‘the others now’ have private property?); it leaves, as Xν does not, the
possessions unspecified, whereas in 416d4ff. they are indeed specified at
length; it is easier to explain corruption of Xν to <ς than vice versa.

543c4 Pρ �ς �'ην λ2γεις. "λλ’ @γ’, �πειδ! τ��τ’ Aπετελ2σαμεν, Aναμνη-
σ �μεν π# εν δε�ρ� �%ετραπ#με α.

Aλλ’ $γε D Thom.Mag.: Aλλ9 γ’ AF

Thom.Mag. (Ecl. 390, 10 Ritschl) quotes this passage for $γε as one
of the παρακελευσματικ? �πιρρ)ματα. But that proves nothing more
than that his Plato had the same diacritics as D. Aλλ9 γε is possible
in principle (cf. note on 331b5 [above, pp. 3–4]).
$γε, often followed by δ), is idiomatic with commands or exhor-

tations related to the progress of the conversation, cf. Sph. 235a10;
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Phlb. 39e8; Phdr. 237a7; Lg. 893b1. It invariably opens a sentence. Pre-
ceded by Aλλ9, followed by an adhortative subjunctive Phd. 116d7 (in a
different context). Very similar to our passage is Phlb. 33a3 $γε δ! τ��νυν
… τα:της πρ� υμ�� μεμνBσ αι.

When $γε is preceded by Aλλ9, MSS tend to waver between Aλλ9
γε and Aλλ’ $γε (Phd. 86e4 Aλλ’ $γε D: Aλλ9 γε BCTWPV) or to prefer
the former (Hp.Ma. 287b4 Aλλ’ $γ’ Par.gr.1811: Aλλ9 γ’ TWPF: Aλλ9
Stallbaum because of the following '2ρε … πειρ�μαι). It can hardly be
true, as Adam claims with characteristic ad hoc argumentation, that Aλλ’
$γε is too vigorous in our place: the collocation tends to be formulaic,
as can be seen from Hp.Ma. loc.cit.

544a6 8να π9ντας α	τ�[ς Fδ#ντες κα� "ν�μ�λ�γησ�μεν�ι τ�ν $ριστ�ν
κα� τ�ν κ9κιστ�ν $νδρα �πισκεψα�με α εF ( $ριστ�ς ε	δαιμ�ν2στατ�ς κα�
( κ9κιστ�ς A λι/τατ�ς � $λλως �;�ι.

Aν�μ�λ�γησ9μεν�ι F: (μ�λ�γησ9μεν�ι AD

The construction with the simple accusative of the person or thing
agreed upon is found with (μ�λ�γ2ω (R. 598a1) and with Aν�μ�λ�γ2�μαι
(Lg. 737c4; the active of the compound does not seem to exist). The
transitive middle of (μ�λ�γ2ω is rare in Plato (R. 436c9, where Galen
reads δι�μ�λ�γησ#με α; Cra. 439b6) as in all fourth-century prose, but
unimpeachable (cf. X. Smp. 4, 56).

However, Aν�μ�λ�γ2�μαι becomes a rare word after Plato. In papyri
it is not found after the Ptolemaic period and most post-classical au-
thors avoid it. Photius (α 2030 Theodoridis) explains Aν�μ�λ�γ)σασ αι
by δι�μ�λ�γ)σασ αι, and likewise the Scholiast on R. 348b3 (Aν�μ�λ�-
γ�:μεν�ι) Aντ� τ�� (μ�λ�γ��ντες. Therefore it is definitely unlikely that
the compound was interpolated here.

545e1 � -�:λει bσπερ hoμηρ�ς ε	;/με α τα"ς Μ�:σαις εFπε"ν @μ"ν 4πως
δ! πρ�τ�ν στ9σις �μπεσε, κα� �/μεν α	τ?ς τραγικ�ς <ς πρ�ς πα"δας
@μ�ς παι0�:σας κα� �ρεσ;ηλ�:σας […] �ψηλ�λ�γ�υμ2νας λ2γειν;

'�μεν ADF (Π8 deficit):  �μεν Adam

‘I once suggested  �μεν’ says Adam in his commentary. I am unable
to trace the publication where the suggestion was made (it is not in his
edition). It was repeated by S.A. Naber (1909: 4–5).

There is some evidence for MS corruption of  �μεν to '�μεν. Cf.
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Dodds on Grg. 481c1, the only instance in Plato, I think, where a change
to  �μεν is necessary. However, 'ημ� is as acceptable as τ� ημι when an
imaginary speaker is introduced. Cf. Lg. 741a6 τ�ν … λ#γ�ν @μ"ν '�μεν
παραινε"ν λ2γ�ντα, where T.J. Saunders, Notes on the Laws of Plato, BICS
Suppl. 28 (London 1972), 29–30 needlessly conjectures  �μεν.

Proclus’ remarkable distortion δι� κα	τ�ς σα'�ς εHπεν �ψηλ�λ�γ�:-
μεν�ς �ρε"ν (In Remp. II 7, 26–27 Kroll) may point to '�μεν rather
than  �μεν (that his text was the same as ours at e3 appears from In
Ti. III 200, 5–6 Diehl τ?ς Μ�:σας �ψηλ�λ�γ�υμ2νας; cf. In Eucl. 8, 15
Friedlein).

546a2 γεν�μ2νωι παντ� ' �ρ9 �στιν (ADF, partly Π8) is often mis-
quoted in the Neo-Platonists. Proclus’ π�ν (τ�) γενητ�ν ' αρτ#ν (in
Remp. II 9, 27; 11, 5 etc. Kroll; in Ti. I 293,18 Diehl; ap. Phlp. aetern. 589,
8–9; 590,6–7 Rabe) is Aristotelian terminology (Cael. 279b5 etc.), as
Procl. indicates himself (in Remp. II 9, 26; in Ti. I 295, 28; ap. Phlp. 589,
7). When (τ�ι) γεν�μ2νωι is used, it almost invariably follows παντ�:
Procl. in Ti. I 287, 26; 296, 4–5; ap. Phlp. 120, 6; cf. in Remp. II 10,
15; Olymp. in Alc. 2, 8–9 Westerink (p. 1); Phlp. opif. 221, 13 Reichardt.

In addition, �% Aν9γκης is added to the quote Procl. in Ti. I 287, 27;
Olymp. and Phlp. opif. as cited, as well as by Averroes (p. 219 Rosenthal:
‘of necessity’), although it is not very likely that the words were in the
Greek original of the text used by Averroes, which has been identified
with Galen’s Epitome of the Politeia.

We are obviously dealing with an ‘oral variant’, more precisely a
popularised Platonist school quote. Proclus’ actual text of Plato can be
seen in the slightly fuller quotation ap. Phlp. aetern. 589, 10–11 Aλλ’ �πε�
γεν�μ2νωι παντ� ' �ρ9 �στιν. (As far as I can see Procl. always uses the
aorist participle: in Remp. II 10, 16 should not have been corrected to
the present, as it paraphrases Ti. 28e2–3. Simplicius’ present participle
[in Cael. 300,18–19 Heiberg] must be a trivial error [cf. below on 549b6,
p. 139]. Π8 may have had either; it cannot have had παντ� γεν�μ2νωι or
γιν�μ2νωι.)

547a5 τα:της τ�ι γενε$ς ;ρ! '9ναι εHναι στ9σιν

γενε�ς ADF Plot. V 1, 7, 27: γενεBς Procl. in Remp. II 79, 29 Kroll

The Homeric line alluded to is z 211 = Υ 241 τα:της τ�ι γενεBς
τε κα� α8ματ�ς ε6;�μαι εHναι (hence εHναι in Plato should be spaced).
Plotinus, who elsewhere alludes to the invocation of the Muses (III 7,
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11, 7–9), is no doubt dependent on Plato (if confirmation is needed: cf.
H.R. Schwyzer, Entretiens Hardt 5 [1957], 314; M. Atkinson, Plotinus:
Ennead V.1 [Oxford 1983], 175). He is not adverse to epic forms himself
(cf. I 4, 7, 31–32 π9ρ τ�� �στιν (δ#ς [= Θ 43]; IV 7, 8, 36 ψ:;ε�ς [= ι
555]; II 9, 9, 22 fηϊδ�ως).

On the other hand, Proclus definitely tends to bring in epic forms
even when he is quoting Plato, when the latter avoids them: in Remp. I
221, 16–17 �	 γ?ρ Aπ� δρυ#ς 'ησιν (sc. Socrates, subject of the two
preceding sentences) �	δ’ Aπ� π2τρης, where the allusion is to 544d6–7
� �3ει �κ δρυ#ς π� εν � �κ π2τρας τ?ς π�λιτε�ας γ�γνεσ αι, harmonised
by Procl. with τ 163.

J. Labarbe, L’Homère de Platon (Liège 1949), 324–325, claims that
because Plato left τα:της without the article it requires in Attic, he must
have written γενεBς; cf. Sph. 268d3 τα:της τBς γενε�ς τε κα� α8ματ�ς.
But do Attic forms necessarily entail Attic syntax? In a number of cases
epic and Attic forms sit cheek by jowl: 389d2 δημι�υργ�� �ασι ADF
Stob., where the Attic form is rightly retained by Labarbe, 188, against
Burnet; 612b4 τ!ν SΑιδ�ς κυνBν (ADF Luc. Liban. Damasc.: κυν2ην
Greg.Naz. Stob. Schol.: κυν2αν Olymp.). Cf. also Phdr. 236d2 %:νες 4
σ�ι λ2γω (MSS) as against τ�ι at Men. 76d3.

Incidentally, Labarbe’s point that the article requires an Attic form of
the noun, although not valid, reinforces my claim that Plotinus alludes
to this passage, not directly to Homer. It is unlikely that two authors
quoting Homer in a more or less Attic form should have come up
independently with τα:της τ�ι γενε�ς rather than τα:της τ�ι τBς γενε�ς.
Labarbe does not mention Plotinus, and while he does cite Proclus he
seems unaware of the latter’s quoting habits. There is no good reason
not to follow ADF.

547b6 rτε �	 πεν�μ2νω Aλλ? ':σει Yντε πλ�υσ�ω τ�ς ψυ��ς, �π� τ!ν
Aρετ!ν … Eγ2τηνK

To Adam’s arguments (commentary ad loc. and 1890: 357) for taking
τ?ς ψυ;9ς as an accusative of respect with πλ�υσ�ω should be added
what seems decisive to me, that if τ?ς ψυ;9ς were intended as object
we should have expected it five lines earlier, with ε7λκ2την, rather than
with Eγ2την. At least one ancient reader agreed, as is shown by the high
point after ψυ;9ς in Π8.
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549a1 κα� δ�:λ�ις μ(ν @ν τις $γρι�ς ε3η ( τ�ι��τ�ς.

μ5ν $ν τις scripsi: μ2ν τισιν prA D: μ2ν τις Apc: μ9ντις Gν F: μ2ν τις Gν Laur.85.7pc

It is not likely that τισιν of AD is a corruption of τις $ν: it is rather to be
explained as a perseveration of δ�:λ�ις. The F reading μ9ντις $ν seems
to me more than a trivial slip. I suppose that $ν was omitted (as indeed
it is in AD) and added above the line in various places in ancient MSS:
over μ5ν (where it was mistaken for a correction of μ2ν τις to μ9ντις)
and between τις and $γρι�ς. F’s reading is a contamination of the two
corrections.

In Plato, μ5ν $ν τις is the preferred order: Cra. 396b3; Tht. 195e5;
Plt. 281d2; Prm. 138b2; Mx. 241a3; R. 375d10. Only at Plt. 261d4–5 do
we find μ2ν τις $ν, presumably because μ2ν is there part of a ( μ2ν/( δ2
complex.

Since Laur.85.7pc offers a correction of the F reading it has no
authority, and we should follow normal Platonic usage. In a short clause
like this, it is highly unlikely that we can dispense with $ν altogether (for
this possibility, cf. my note on 437b1–4 [above, pp. 70–71]).

549b6 λ#γ�υ ν δ’ �γ� μ�υσικBι κεκραμ2ν�υ Zς μ#ν�ς �γγεν.μεν�ς σω-
τ!ρ AρετBς δι? -��υ �ν�ικε" τ�ι �;�ντι.

Themistius copies the relative clause 7c (I 11, 15–16 Downey), giving �ν
τBι ψυ;Bι γιγν#μεν�ς for �γγεν#μεν�ς of ADF. �ν τBι ψυ;Bι is no doubt a
conscious explanatory variation, and this also accounts for the omission
of �γ-, but his text of Plato may have had �γγιγν#μεν�ς.

There is no difference in context: both in Plato and in Themistius
the relative clause contains a general statement (cf. the generic τ�ι
�;�ντι). Both readings can be defended: �γγεν#μεν�ς is presumably
to be interpreted as reinforcing the anteriority to δι? -��υ �ν�ικε";
�γγιγν#μεν�ς stresses the generic character of the clause (cf. 501b5–7
Z δ! κα� hoμηρ�ς �κ9λεσεν �ν τ�"ς Aν ρ/π�ις �γγιγν#μεν�ν  ε�ειδ2ς τε
κα�  ε�ε�κελ�ν). Corruption (via �γγιν#μεν�ς) is equally likely either way,
cf. 546a2 (and the note above), where Simplicius reads γι(γ)ν�μ2νωι for
ADF γεν�μ2νωι.

Given the fact that Themistius has a marked tendency to introduce
minor changes into his quotations and reminiscences (cf. H. Schenkl,
WS 21 [1899], 114–115), it is safer to follow the MSS.
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550a1–2 κ5ν �%ι�ν Iτερα τ�ια�τα "κ�%ηι κα� (ρ�ι […], τ#τε δ! ( ν2�ς
κτ=

κGν scripsi: κα� ADF || Aκ�:ηι AD: Aκ�:ει F

In Plato, τ#τε δ) is almost exclusively an apodotic idiom, and there
is no good parallel for its opening a new sentence. Burnet and the
editors of the new OCT print a high point before it at Tht. 193d1,
but the preceding 4ταν clause (b9–d1) is so long that it is more natural
to suppose that the main clause preceding it has been lost sight of, in
other words, that we here have to do with the anacoluthon in which a
subordinate clause is subordinated to two main clauses: one preceding
and one following it. I have discussed this type in my notes on 389a3–6
(above, pp. 39–41); 432d8–e2 (above, p. 67). (Alternatively it is possible
to consider 193b9 λε�πεται—τ�ιδε a separate sentence.) At Phdr. 241a2
there is no good reason to assume that a new sentence begins.

Consequently we must here postulate, as Schneider suspected, a
dependent clause to precede τ#τε δ). And it follows almost automati-
cally that in a2 the subjunctive of AD is correct. Schneider thought that
no change was necessary as �9ν can be carried over from 549e4; he
compares 540e4–541a4. There, however, 4ταν is supplied from 540d3
because only the question Π�ς; �'η intervenes—to all practical intents
and purposes there is one long 4ταν clause stretching from 540d3 to
541a4. Here, such a carry-over of �9ν is impossible because of the inter-
vening main clause διακελε:�νται at 549e5, itself followed by another
subordinate clause, which in its turn contains an �πειδ9ν clause.

Therefore, if �9ν cannot be supplied, it must be inserted. For κ$ν
corrupted to κα� cf. 545d3 κGν AD Π8 recte: κα� F. I propose a similar
remedy at 553c2 (see below, pp. 143–144).

551d9 Aλλ? μ!ν �	δ5 τ#δε καλ#ν, τ� Aδυν9τ�υς εHναι π#λεμ#ν τινα
π�λεμε"ν κτ=

A has been gravely misreported here. A marginal γ� (= third flaw of
oligarchy) was misread by Adam as κα� and taken by him and Burnet
for a variant of Aλλ?. Where DF have �	δ5 τ#δε, A had **δε (at the
beginning of the line): Apc added �	δ5 at the right-hand side of the
previous line and wrote τ# over the erasure. It is a logical inference that
prA had �υδε, corrected to �	δ5 τ#δε. Chambry’s report is absolutely
wrong and Burnet’s attribution of �	δ5 τ#δε to ‘rec. a’ is mistaken: the
correction was clearly made by the scribe himself. A’s exemplar may
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have had �	δ2 (if so, the correction was derived from another MS), or
�	δ5 τ#δε (if so, the omission of τ#δε was an error of A itself), but in
either case we have to do with a simple error. To read Aλλ? μ!ν τ#δε
καλ#ν (Bekker and Schneider) is to misinterpret A.

Next, A originally had εH|ναιπ#λεμ�ν. Apc erased ναιπ, added ναι to
the right of εH, and wrote 3σωσπ over the erasure. Once again, this is
a correction due to the original scribe. Here a simple error is out of
the question because DF, too, read εHναι π#λεμ�ν. 3σως must have been
added in A from another source. (Burnet wrongly attributed the erasure
to M, through misunderstanding of Jowett–Campbell.)

A possible explanation of 3σως may be found in the fact that A
originally had Aδυνατ�ς; perhaps one of its ancestors had the same
reading and someone wrote 3σως Aδυν9τ�υς in its margin. But this
explanation does not account for the place of 3σως, and the correction
of Aδυνατ�ς to Aδυν9τ�υς in A seems to have been made straight-away.

In any case, 3σως has far weaker MS authority than has been as-
sumed hitherto. I do not understand that to Adam it seemed ‘exactly
the right word in the right place’—or rather, given Adam’s propensity
to retain dubious readings by proclaiming them to be exactly right, I
understand it all too well. If the clause needs a qualifier, ‘probably’ is
better than ‘perhaps’, and I can think of a better place than imme-
diately before π#λεμ#ν τινα π�λεμε"ν, where it is rather ambiguous. I
have little doubt that 3σως is a remnant of a marginal note. Hence con-
jectures like Badham’s σ�ς—which I have been unable to trace—or
Richards’ Fσ;υρ�ς (1894: 292 = 1911: 138) do not offer the proper rem-
edy.

It should be added that Averroes’ paraphrasis does not have the
equivalent of 3σως (p. 224 Rosenthal: ‘they are unable to 〈wage〉 war
at all’; the Hebrew text does have an adverb, translated ‘at all’ by
Rosenthal: it cannot mean ‘perhaps’).1 As Averroes’ text is beyond
doubt a translation of Galen’s epitome, it may be inferred that 3σως was
not in that epitome. Not that this means much, of course: it is precisely
the word an epitomiser would leave out. I cannot think of a Greek
equivalent of ‘at all’ that could even plausibly have been replaced by
3σως.

1 I would like to thank my former colleague Ms Dr T.A.M. Smidt van Gelder –
Fontaine, who kindly answered my queries on this issue as well as those about 566e6,
cf. below.
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552b3–11 The MSS mark a change of speaker after b3 �'η, b6 π2-
νητες, b7 Pρ �ς and of course b11 Aναλωτ)ς. Schneider, followed by
Adam, attributes b3–6 to Adeimantus, b7–11 to Socrates. He argues
that b4–6 seem to cast doubt on what has already been proved by
Socrates, and is therefore unlikely to have been spoken by him; Adei-
mantus may have qualified his assent with these words, as he certainly
does 554b2–3.

The arrangement is possible but the argument unconvincing. It is
quite normal for Socrates to buttress up a point already conceded by
his partner with an ex parte proof (e.g. 335d3–7). If Plato wanted his
readers to understand that b4–6 are spoken by Adeimantus, he would
have indicated this, as he does at 554b2.

552e1–4 μ! �.ν �E.με α �'ην �γ� κα� κακ�:ργ�υς π�λλ�[ς �ν α	τα"ς
εHναι κ2ντρα �;�ντας, ��ς �πιμελε�αι -�αι κατ2;�υσιν α7 Aρ;α�;—�E.με α
μ5ν �.ν �'η.

e1 �F#με α ADF: �F/με α Apc || e2 �πιμελε�αι (ADF) suspectum || e4 �F#με α ADF:
�F/με α A5(u.v.)

At e1 �F/με α is an old correction in A, made by the hand of the
scribe. Its two major descendants Laur.CS.42 (γ) and Caes.D.28.4 (M)
have the subjunctive (γΜ do not take over readings introduced by
A4 or A5, cf. Boter [1989: 85]). At e4, however, �F/με α seems to
have been introduced by a later hand. Here γ seems to read �F/με α
as a correction of an original �F#με α; M now reads �F/με α with
an omikron above the line, but likewise an original # seems to have
been corrected. It looks as if the second �F/με α is a correction made
independently in AγM in order to make the answer harmonise with
the question. In other words, whereas there is good MSS authority for
�F#με α—�F#με α and some for �F/με α—�F#με α, there is none for
�F/με α—�F/με α as read by Stallbaum and Adam.

Now I can think of no explanation of �F/με α in the question that
does not also require the subjunctive in the answer (‘are we to suppose
that not’—the familiar �	κ �3�μαι, surprisingly absent from LSJ, ‘are
we perhaps to suppose’, ‘are we forbidden to suppose’, cf. 337b6).
Chambry prints �F/με α—�F#με α but his translation does not make
clear how he justifies this. Therefore the indicative is probably right in
the question.

The discussion of this problem in commentaries is flawed by the
ineradicable notion that μ) in questions equals Latin num. The value of
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μ) is much more subtle than this: it is used in anxious or quasi-anxious
questions (‘it is not, I hope, the case that’, often fading to ‘perhaps’).
Cf. J. & A.M. Adam on Prt. 312a7; Denniston (1954: 47–48; what is said
there about Vρα μ) goes for single μ) as well, as no doubt Denniston
was fully aware, but had no cause to say). Here the value is not ‘we do
not, then, suppose, do we’ (Adam) but rather ‘could it be, then, that
perhaps we are assuming’.

Although I cannot quite convince myself that at e2 �πιμελε�αι -�αι is
what Plato wrote, it can certainly be defended, and it deserves a better
defence than it has got. The emendations (diligentia ac vi Ficinus, hence
�πιμελε�αι κα� -�αι H. Wolf, cf. Philologus 10 [1855] 348; �πιμελε�αι
secl. J.J. Hartman [1898: 51]; �πιεικε" -�αι Naber [1909: 6], cf. 554c12–
d1 �πιεικε" … -�αι) are not impressive, but most explanations of the
transmitted text are wrong.
�πιμελε�αι may mean ‘deliberately’ elsewhere (Adam), but this is not

suitable here. 554c1–2 κατε;�μ2νας -�αι �π� τBς $λλης �πιμελε�ας, ad-
duced by Stallbaum and Hartman, proves that in our place �πιμελε�αι
is a dative of instrument and -�αι one of manner, cf. (with Jowett–
Campbell) 359c5–6 ν#μωι δ5 -�αι (AF: κα� -�αι D) παρ9γεται. Contrast
344a7–8 κατ? σμικρ�ν … κα� λ9 ραι κα� -�αι A'αιρε"ται, where three
expressions of manner are coordinated and an asyndeton is impossible.

Yet the explanation may be too specious. ‘By means of wakefulness
they forcibly repress’ is not a felicitous expression, and the juxtaposition
of the two datives, no matter how dissimilar their functions, is, to my
mind, a little clumsy. At 359c5–6 ν#μωι δ5 -�αι there is at least an
intervening particle.

I may be permitted another conjecture, although it is not good
enough to be put in the text. When one considers the frequency of
words ending in -αι in this six-word clause, the suspicion that one -αι
is adventitious arises. Since the adjective �πιμελ)ς is relatively rare but
well-attested for Plato (less than ten occurrences, discounting adverbs),
one may suspect that Plato wrote �πιμελε". If he did, the word was
bound to be corrupted in this context. But elsewhere, he uses �πιμελ)ς
only of gods, meaning ‘caring for’ (Smp. 197d7, Lg. 900c9 etc.), and in
the expression �πιμελ2ς �στι (Lg. 763e2; 824a9; cf. Smp. 172c5). When
all is said and done, I retain the transmitted text, though not without
misgivings.

553c2–4 Fδ�ν δ2 γε + '�λε τα�τα κα� πα �ν κα� Aπ�λ2σας τ? Yντα,
δε�σας �Hμαι ε	 [ς �π� κε'αλ!ν O ε" �κ τ��  ρ#ν�υ τ�� �ν τBι =αυτ��
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ψυ;Bι 'ιλ�τιμ�αν τε κα� τ�  υμ�ειδ5ς �κε"ν�, κ5ν ταπεινω ε�ς �π� πεν�ας
πρ�ς ;ρηματισμ�ν τραπ#μεν�ς γλ�σ;ρως κα� κατ? σμικρ�ν 'ειδ#μεν�ς κα�
�ργα0#μεν�ς ;ρ)ματα �υλλ
γηται, Vρ’ �	κ �3ει τ�ν τ�ι��τ�ν τ#τε εFς μ5ν
τ�ν  ρ#ν�ν �κε"ν�ν τ� �πι υμητικ#ν τε κα� 'ιλ�;ρ)ματ�ν �γκα �0ειν κα�
μ2γαν -ασιλ2α π�ιε"ν �ν =αυτ�ι, τι9ρας τε κα� στρεπτ�[ς κα� Aκιν9κας
παρα0ωνν:ντα;

κGν scripsi: κα� ADF || %υλλ2γηται ADF: %υλλ2γεται Scor.y.1.13

The indicative in Scor.y.1.13, adopted by all editors, may just possibly
be an ancient reading (Boter [1989: 218–219]), but there is a more than
even chance that it is a correction. If so, one may wonder if it is right. I
submit that κGν should be written at c2, the subjunctive retained at
c4, and a comma printed after it. This would make the metaphors �π�
κε'αλ!ν O ε" �κ τ��  ρ#ν�υ and εFς … τ�ν  ρ#ν�ν �κε"ν�ν … �γκα �0ειν
more closely parallel than they are in the received text, since they are
no longer separated from each other by another indicative (%υλλ2γεται).
(The asyndeton that ensues if %υλλ2γεται plus full stop is printed can
be parallelled from 562d8.) The choice of the present, not the aorist,
subjunctive is natural enough given κατ? σμικρ#ν.

For κ$ν corrupted to κα� cf. above, note on 550a1–2 (p. 140). Natu-
rally, there are cases enough in which a subjunctive replaces an indica-
tive in our tradition, e.g. 553a3 γ�γνεται A recte: γ�γνηται DF. But if good
sense can be made of a subjunctive unanimously transmitted at the cost
of changing only one letter elsewhere, it would be a very timid critic
indeed who would cling not even to the paradosis but to the vulgate.

554b6–7 �	 δ�κ� �'ηK �	 γ?ρ Gν τυ'λ�ν @γεμ#να τ�� ;�ρ�� �στ�σατ�
κα� �τ�〈μα〉 μ�λιστα.—ΕD 〈**〉 ν δ’ �γ/. τ#δε δ5 σκ#πει.

�στ)σατ� κα� �τ�〈μα〉 μ9λιστα. Ε. Schneider: post Ε. lacunam statui, vocibus 〈γε〉 vel
〈λ2γεις〉 vel. simil. supplendam: �στ)σατ�: κα� �τι μ9λιστα ε. ADF

Nothing at all can be made of κα� �τι μ9λιστα ε. as an answer, so with
all subsequent editors I gladly take over Schneider’s brilliant correction
and redistribution of the words over the interlocutors. I feel slightly
embarrassed that I have to be so pedantic as to point out that this
cannot be the definitive solution.
Ε. as a self-contained answer is contrary to Platonic usage. Prt.

309b3–5 cannot justify it: κα� π�ς πρ�ς σ5 ( νεαν�ας δι9κειται;—Ε.
comes closest, but there Ε. is an answer to a question asking for a
modal qualifier, whereas in our place it is not prepared for in any way.
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Therefore I assume that one or more words have been lost after it. Cf.
Richards (1911: 139) ‘ε. is not at all appropriate; also we should expect
ε. γε’ (Richards goes on to propose εHεν, which is, as he says, ‘quite in
place’. But his explanation of the corruption ‘ν may be responsible for
the loss of εν’ is hardly satisfactory.)

556a4 κα� �Fτε �κε�νηι ν δ’ �γ� τ� τ�ι��τ�ν κακ�ν �κκα#μεν�ν � 2λ�υ-
σιν Aπ�σ-ενν:ναι […] �6τε τBιδε κτ=

κα� �6τε F: �6τε γ’ A: κα� �6τε γε D

D’s text looks perfectly acceptable: when Socrates opens a new state-
ment or question with κα� (after his interlocutor’s assent), another parti-
cle (γε, δ), $ρα) is normally added. But it would be very curious, given
the nature of our transmission, if of an original κα� �6τε γε only D had
preserved the whole and A and F only parts of it. D’s reading is almost
certainly a contamination of those of A and F, and we have to choose
between these two.

A’s reading can comfortably be ruled out because there is no parallel
for the collocation �6τε γε in Plato (and this is of course an additional
argument against the D reading as well). Richards may have felt this
when he proposed �6τε γ9ρ (1894: 293; not in Platonica [1911]), but γ9ρ
cannot be right. Socrates does not make the point that because the
rich are unwilling to take legal measures, they increase the idle poor:
they do so because of their greed, and in addition they refuse to take
measures.

For κα� opening an answer without another particle, cf. 560a4 (559e9
is textually uncertain; 567a5 γε [AD] is obviously right against F’s
τε). See Ly. 216d7 for κα� �6τε similarly opening a statement after an
interlocutor’s assent.

[See Additional Notes, p. 193.]

558a4–8 τ� δ2; @ πρα#της �ν�ων τ�ν δικασ 2ντων �	 κ�μψ); � �6πω εH-
δες �ν τ�ια:τηι π�λιτε�αι Aν ρ/πων καταψη'ισ 2ντων  αν9τ�υ � 'υγBς,
�	δ5ν >ττ�ν α	τ�ν μεν#ντων τε κα� Aναστρε'�μ2νων �ν μ2σωι, κα� <ς
�6τε 'ρ�ντ�0�ντ�ς �6τε (ρ�ντ�ς �	δεν�ς περιν�στε" bσπερ tρως;

The smallest problem in this difficult sentence is the shift from plural
(Aν ρ/πων through Aναστρε'�μ2νων) to the singular (περιν�στε"). The
examples adduced by Reinhard (1920: 141–149; cf. Jowett–Campbell II
245) are ample ground for retaining περιν�στε", which may be attested
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in Hsch. π 1772 Schmidt. Corrections like 〈( $ν ρωπ�ς〉 περιν�στε"
(R.G. Bury, PCPS 1, 1951, 3), περιν�στ��σιν (H. van Herwerden, Mne-
mos. 19 [1891], 337), περιν�στε"ν (K. Vretska, WS 71 [1958], 50–51), let
alone that of rewriting the entire sentence in the singular or plural
(Richards [1894: 293 = 1911: 140–142]) can be dismissed.

Likewise to be dismissed is Wilamowitz’ way out of the problem by
making � �6 πω εHδες �ν τ�ια:τηι π�λιτε�αι a separate question followed
by a question-mark (1919: 385). As Vretska rightly notes, Adeimantus’
answer κα� π�λλ�:ς γ’ does not fit an εHδες contained in what is in fact
a parenthetical question.

I refer to Adam for proof that in the genitive absolute Aν ρ/πων …
'υγBς, Aν ρ/πων is subject not the complement. Burnet’s deletion of
Aν ρ/πων makes no sense to me.

Now, if Aν ρ/πων is the subject of the genitive absolute, it follows
that α	τ�ν μεν#ντων τε κα� Aναστρε'�μ2νων cannot be a genitive abso-
lute as well, because, among other things, α	τ�ν would be superfluous
on that assumption. Hence Schneider’s α	τ�� (endorsed by W. Teuf-
fel, NJPhP 113 [1876], 113; Wilamowitz loc.cit.), for which see my note
on 514b1 (above, p. 121). But let us first see where this thread leads us.
If α	τ�ν μεν#ντων τε κα� Aναστρε'�μ2νων is not a genitive absolute, it
must be complement of εHδες, singular though the genitive is. One may
cite X. Mem. I 1, 11 �	δε�ς … Σωκρ9τ�υς �	δ5ν Aσε-2ς … �6τε πρ9ττ�ν-
τ�ς εHδεν �6τε λ2γ�ντ�ς Dκ�υσεν, but of course the presence of Dκ�υσεν
makes the genitive more palatable (although the order εHδεν … Dκ�υσεν
should make us pause before dismissing its support altogether).

But I wonder if the explanation that the words are in the genitive
through attraction to the preceding genitive absolute can hold water.
If it can, the rest of the sentence is perfectly regular. The κα� that
precedes <ς, bracketed by H. Weil (RPh 8 [1884], 171–172) connects
the genitive complement of εHδες with a second one, consisting of a <ς
clause, which itself contains a lengthy genitive absolute, so a second
genitive complement of εHδες would have been stylistically impossible
and the use of <ς imperative. ‘Or haven’t you ever seen in such a state,
after men were condemned to death or banishment, that they (α	τ�ν)
stay there none the less and go about in their midst, and that without
anybody caring or noticing such a man walks around like a ghost?’

This is an account that satisfies me; discussing alternatives such as
Schneider’s α	τ�� (which may be right), Weil’s deletion of κα�, or taking
<ς as modifying �6τε 'ρ�ντ�0�ντ�ς �6τε (ρ�ντ�ς �	δεν#ς, would not
bring us substantially further.
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[In his edition, Slings accepts Weil’s seclusion of κα�; we have no
indication as to what made him change his mind.]

558b5 @ δ5 %υγγν/μη κα� �	δ’ (πωστι��ν σμικρ�λ�γ�α α	τBς Aλλ? κατα-
'ρ#νησις Xν @με"ς �λ2γ�μεν σεμν:ν�ντες, 4τε τ!ν π#λιν Oικ�0�μεν, <ς εF
μ) τις �περ-ε-λημ2νην ':σιν �;�ι �6π�τ’ Gν γ2ν�ιτ� Aν!ρ Aγα #ς, εF μ!
πα"ς Rν ε	 [ς πα�0�ι �ν καλ�"ς κα� �πιτηδε:�ι τ? τ�ια�τα π9ντα, <ς μεγα-
λ�πρεπ�ς καταπατ�σασα π�ντα τα&τα �	δ5ν 'ρ�ντ�0ει �% (π��ων $ν τις
�πιτηδευμ9των �π� τ? π�λιτικ? F�ν πρ9ττηι, Aλλ? τιμ�ι, �?ν 'Bι μ#ν�ν
ε6ν�υς εHναι τ�ι πλ) ει;

καταπατ)σασα π9ντα τα�τα scripsi, Mon.2372 secutus (-σασ’ rπ-): καταπατ)σας
rπαντ’ α	τ? Apc (αυ- ex -α facto): καταπατ)σας rπαντα τα�τα D: καταπατ)σας
τα�τα π9ντα F

The D reading seems to be correct but for the word division. The
subject of 'ρ�ντ�0ει can only be democracy, not a promising young man
(cf. �% (π��ων $ν τις �πιτηδευμ9των). As this subject is only expressed
indirectly by α	τBς at the beginning of this long sentence, the presence
of τις (in the clause εF μ) τις �περ-ε-λημ2νην ':σιν �;�ι) may easily have
led to the interpretation of καταπατ)σασ(α) as a male participle. The
same interpretation must underlie F’s reading.

It looks as if A’s source had απαντατα, which was corrected by A
currente calamo. If so, the reading of the source is more likely to be a
corruption of τα�τα than of α	τ?. α	τ9 would be preferable still if it
referred to τ? τ�ια�τα π9ντα, but it does not. With τ? τ�ια�τα π9ντα
the education of the guardians is meant; π9ντα τα�τα or rπαντ’ α	τ?
takes up Xν @με"ς �λ2γ�μεν σεμν:ν�ντες.

The corrector of Mon.237 may have hit the mark, but if rπαντα is
right, would Plato not rather have used scriptio plena to avoid misunder-
standing? Cf. on 514a4 (above, p. 110).

559b4 @ μ2ν γ2 π�υ τ�� σ�τ�υ κατ’ Aμ'#τερα Aναγκα�α, >ι τε O'2λιμ�ς
>ι τε πα&σαι :/ντα δυνατ�.

To the corrections listed in Adam’s Appendix III to Book VIII (II 314–
315; πειν�ντα was read by H. Wolf, cf. Philol. 10 [1855], 348) the follow-
ing can be added: πα�σαι 0�ντ’ Aδ:νατ�ν M. Wallies, BPhW 42 (1922),
44; πα�σαι 0�ντ’ or 0�ντι Aδ:νατ�ς A.J. Egelie, Observationes criticae in
Platonem (diss. University of Amsterdam, Kerkrade-Heerlen 1902), 66–
68; πα�σαι 0�ντι Aδ:νατα A. Prandtl (1904: 28–30); πα:σασ αι 0�ντ�ς
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Aδυνατε" Wilamowitz (1919: 385–386; but in Classical Greek Aδυνατ2ω
has only persons as subject); πα�σαι [0�ντα] 〈�	〉 δυν9τη A. von Bam-
berg, Philol. 23 (1865), 352–353. Athenaeus 511 f reads πα�σαι 0�ντας
δυν9τη; πειν�ντας for 0�ντας is a conjecture of Musurus’ in the Aldine
of Ath.

None of these is even tolerably convincing, and we have to accept
the transmitted text, which means ‘and in that it is capable of putting
an end to man’s life’ (if not fulfilled).

559d8 4ταν ν2�ς, τε ραμμ2ν�ς <ς νυνδ! �λ2γ�μεν, Aπαιδε:τως τε κα�
'ειδωλ�ς, γε:σηται κη�2ν Vν μ2λιτ�ς κτ=

κη'!ν Rν Naber (1909: 7): κη')νων ADF

The ‘honey of the drones’ is perplexing, not just because it is biologi-
cally incorrect but because the entire imagery was brought in because
the drones live off the honey collected by others (564e9–10). To inter-
pret κη')νων μ2λιτ�ς as ‘honey taken by the drones’, even if this were
possible in itself, makes no good sense. The young man has been
brought up Aπαιδε:τως τε κα� 'ειδωλ�ς, and it is the taste of honey
itself that causes his change (unless we are to assume that stolen honey
is sweeter, but that would be a very obscure point indeed).

Commentators are slightly baffled; Vretska (Gymnasium 63 [1956],
418–419) speaks of the ‘Unbekümmertheit um die realen Unmöglich-
keiten, die Platon dem Leser zumutet.’ The democracy passage is
of course notorious for that, but Naber’s correction does more than
remove an entomological absurdity. Socrates is here speaking not of all
young men but of those who are filled with unnecessary desires (cf. c8–
11). κη'!ν `ν makes the distinction in this sentence.

559e1 �ντα� 9 π�υ �3�υ εHναι Aρ;!ν α	τ�ι μετα-�λBς 〈π�λιτε�ας〉 Pλι-
γαρ;ικBς τBς �ν =αυτ�ι εFς δημ�κρατικ)ν.

〈π�λιτε�ας〉 post μετα-�λBς scripsi, quod Adam post e2 =αυτ�ι inseruerat

A lacuna is far more likely than corruption of Pλιγαρ;�ας and δημ�κρα-
τ�αν to -ικBς … -ικ)ν (cf. Adam). Jowett–Campbell’s suggestion μετα-
-�λBς 〈�%〉 Pλιγαρ;ικBς is not enough, because we still need a noun.
A. Busse’s 〈�κ ψυ;Bς〉 (WKPh 36 [1919], 214) is too pleonastic given τBς
�ν =αυτ�ι; so is, to a lesser extent, van Herwerden’s 〈I%εως〉 (Mnemos.
35 [1907], 598).
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Adam’s alternative suggestion that π�λιτε�ας has fallen out (1890: 357)
has much to recommend itself, but when placed after =αυτ�ι the word
order is unacceptable because of the predicative position and function
of Pλιγαρ;ικBς. It should be put either before or after Pλιγαρ;ικBς,
and I agree with Burnet that before it is better, in order to prevent
ambiguity.

The expression 〈π�λιτε�ας〉 Pλιγαρ;ικBς τBς �ν =αυτ�ι equals Pλιγαρ-
;�ας τBς �ν =αυτ�ι. Cf. 551a12 π�λιτε�ας Pλιγαρ;ικBς (ADF Stob.: Pλιγαρ-
;ικBς secl. Naber [1909: 6]); Lg. 756e9–10 μ�ναρ;ικBς κα� δημ�κρατικBς
π�λιτε�ας, and for π�λιτε�α … �ν =αυτ�ι R. 590e3–591a1 Iως Gν �ν α	-
τ�"ς bσπερ �ν π#λει π�λιτε�αν καταστ)σωμεν; 574e1–2 δημ�κρατ�:μεν�ς
�ν =αυτ�ι; 550b5–6; 553c6; 579c5.

560a4 κα� τ�τ( μ5ν �Hμαι τ� δημ�κρατικ�ν �πε;/ρησε τ�ι Pλιγαρ;ικ�ι
…—…—α. ις δ5 �Hμαι κτ=

τ�τ5 scripsi: π�τ5 ADF

No classical Attic author uses π�τ5 μ2ν (whether answered by π�τ5
[τ�τ5] δ2 or by an equivalent of it, as here), except Xenophon and
Aristotle, who are certainly classical authors, although neither may
count as Attic ones. (The concept of ‘Classical Attic’ is dubious in
the extreme in any case.) There is at any rate no parallel in Plato,
who does not use π�τ5 δ2 either. Hence we have to change to τ�τ5
μ2ν (cf. 380d4; 561c7; 605c2), presupposing a fairly easy corruption. Cf.
Men. 88b3, where F reads τ#τε μ5ν, BTW π�τ5 μ5ν according to Bluck,
who does not give information about τ�τ5 δ5 (BWF read τ#τε δ5; on the
Free University microfilm of F I read τ#τ5 μ5ν [sic], but I cannot make
out whether the grave accent on τ#τ5 is original); Tht. 170c4, where
the new OCT records τ#τε μ5ν … τ#τε δ5 for W (with superscribed π
in both cases), π�τ5 twice for BD, and π#τε twice for T. Brandwood
records more than one hundred instances of τ�τ2 in the authentic
works.

560d6 κα� τ!ν μ5ν αFδ� Eλι ι#τητα Pν�μ90�ντες O ��σιν �%ω Aτ�μως
'υγ9δα, σω'ρ�σ:νην δ5 Aνανδρ�αν καλ��ντ2ς τε κα� πρ�πηλακ�0�ντες
�κ-9λλ�υσι, μετρι#τητα δ5 κα� κ�σμ�αν δαπ9νην *ς Aγρ�ικ�αν κα� Aνε-
λευ ερ�αν �.σαν πε� �ντες �περ�ρ�0�υσι μετ? π�λλ�ν κα� Aνω'ελ�ν �πι-
 υμι�ν.

<ς om. D || πε� �ντες ADF: τι 2ντες R.G. Bury, CR 20 (1906), 14
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Bury argues that πε� �ντες is out of place because the young man’s
soul is already dominated by the Aλα0#νες λ#γ�ι of c8–9 (cf. b6 κατ2λα-
-�ν; c3 κατ2σ;�ν; d2 κρατ��σι). His second argument, that the personal
object of πε� �ντες should have been expressed, is very weak indeed.

But his change is no improvement. <ς … �.σαν τι 2ντες would
mean ‘regarding as’, which fits Pν�μ90�ντες and καλ��ντες less well
than πε� �ντες does. (The meaning ‘calling’ requires the middle and
a different construction, cf. Cra. 402b2; Tht. 157c1). Running out of
synonyms after Pν�μ90�ντες and καλ��ντες (and needing one more to
match O ��σιν … �κ-9λλ�υσι … �περ�ρ�0�υσι), Plato used πε� �ντες
‘passing them off as’, which is close enough.

For <ς … �.σαν as complement of πε� �ντες, cf. Phdr. 245a6–7 πει-
σ ε�ς <ς $ρα … 7καν�ς π�ιητ!ς �σ#μεν�ς. Jowett–Campbell’s compli-
cated explanation is perfectly superfluous. D’s omission of <ς yields
dubious syntax. Th. IV 17, 1, quoted by LSJ πε� ω A I 1, is no real
support for πε� ω with accusative and participle.

561a3 Vρ’ �	; �aτω πως ν δ’ �γ� ν2�ς Rν μετα-9λλει �κ τ�� �ν Aναγ-
κα��ις �πι υμ�αις τρε'�μ2ν�υ εEς τ!ν τ�ν μ! Aναγκα�ων κα� Aνω'ελ�ν
@δ�ν�ν �λευ 2ρωσ�ν τε κα� $νεσιν;

εFς DF: om. A

Schneider’s spirited defence of the A reading has persuaded most edi-
tors to adopt it, but I do not think his arguments hold water. If a
(non-internal) accusative after μετα-9λλω does not simply denote the
person or thing affected by a change, we always have to do with the
sense ‘to change and adopt (acquire) something’ (cf. K.-G. II 563). Cf.
Tht. 181c6–7 4ταν τι ;/ραν �κ ;/ρας μετα-9λληι (similarly Ti. 58c2;
Lg. 760e1; 904d7); Phdr. 241a2–3 μετα-αλ�ν $λλ�ν $ρ;�ντα … κα� πρ�-
στ9την; R. 424c3–4 εHδ�ς γ?ρ καιν�ν μ�υσικBς μετα-9λλειν ε	λα-ητ2�ν;
Cra. 405d6–7.

Genuine intransitive μετα-9λλω always requires a prepositional
phrase. Strict logic would require μετα-9λλει �κ … τρε'�μ2ν�υ εFς …
�λευ ερω 2ντα here, but cf. 620a7–8 κ:κν�ν μετα-9λλ�ντα εFς Aν ρωπ�-
ν�υ -��υ α8ρεσιν; Ep. 8 353e4–5.

563d5 �νν�ε"ς <ς \παλ!ν τ!ν ψυ;!ν τ�ν π�λιτ�ν π�ιε", bστε κGν (τι��ν
δ�υλε�ας τις πρ�σ�
ρηται, Aγανακτε"ν κα� μ! Aν2;εσ αι;

τις secl. E. Berti, RFIC 101 (1973), 301–302: τισ� Adam (edition): πρ�σ'2ρηι W.H.
Thompson (The Gorgias of Plato [London 1871], 70; JPh 5 [1874], 217)
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Berti’s deletion of τις is based on Cicero’s translation (Rep. I 43, 67
ut si minima uis adhibeatur imperii, irascantur et perferre nequeant). However,
Cicero has no scruples in using a passive form where Plato has the
active or at any rate, as here, transitive form. Cf. 562d6 τ�[ς … τ�ν
Aρ;#ντων κατηκ#�υς πρ�πηλακ�0ει—eos qui pareant principibus agitari ab eo
populo. His testimony is therefore to be used with great caution.

The problem is whether or not Plato can be credited with middle
πρ�σ'2ρ�μαι in the sense of πρ�σ'2ρω. This is the only passage in his
works, or indeed in fourth-century Greek, where this usage is found.
Plato’s general treatment of compound verbs suggests that this is not
unthinkable. Cf. my note on Clit. 408d1; Phlb. 57a5 πρ�ηνεγκ9με α and
possibly Smp. 190a6 περι'ερ#μεν�ν (cf. Brandwood s.v. περι'2ρειν). I see
no overriding reason to change the text.

566e6 4ταν δ2 γε �Hμαι πρ�ς τ�<ς W�ω �� ρ�<ς τ�"ς μ5ν καταλλαγBι,
τ�[ς δ5 κα� δια' ε�ρηι, κα� @συ;�α �κε�νων γ2νηται, πρ�τ�ν μ5ν π�λ2μ�υς
τιν?ς Aε� κινε", 8ν’ �ν ;ρε�αι @γεμ#ν�ς ( δBμ�ς ι.

πρ�ς τ�[ς �%ω �; ρ�[ς del. Lloyd–Jones, ap. M. Amit, CR 19 (1969), 4–6, cf. 6 n.1

Lloyd–Jones’s deletion of πρ�ς τ�[ς �%ω �; ρ�[ς as a gloss on π�λ2μ�υς
τιν9ς (e8) yields easier syntax and gets rid of a problem of interpreta-
tion, but it is not altogether satisfactory. �κε�νων (e7) rather emphatically
refers to a group of people who ‘are no longer troublesome’. If this
group is not defined in the context, I do not see why Plato should not
have written α	τ�ν.

Besides, if the phrase is deleted, τ�"ς μ2ν/τ�[ς δ2 would create the
impression that the tyrant has either appeased or destroyed the entire
population; the words would seem to neglect the majority that had sup-
ported him. Also, the contrast between this statement and the previous
question (d8–e4) would be almost insurmountable: after the tyrant’s ini-
tial benevolence he would all of a sudden prove to have killed a substan-
tial part of the population—not his initial opponents, since these were
already destroyed earlier (cf. a1; c7).

These objections can be met if a specific group has been mentioned
in the context. Therefore, πρ�ς τ�[ς �%ω �; ρ�[ς is a necessary addi-
tion, and there can be no doubt that the tyrant’s exiled enemies are
meant, cf. P. Shorey, CR 19 (1905), 438–439. It is absurd to say, as Amit
does, that the phrase is an ‘unlikely elliptic expression’. The tyrant’s
enemies are mentioned 566a3 and a9, and implied a12–b2, c1–5 and
d1. Their exile is referred to at 565e7 AνδρηλατBι, as well as in the quo-
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tation of the oracle. As Adam remarks, the Aναδασμ�ς γBς is facilitated
by their having fled the city. In short, the meaning of τ�[ς �%ω �; ρ�[ς
is no problem. Shorey rightly points out that �7 �%ω regularly refers to a
party in exile; to his references add S. OC 444.

Syntactically speaking, the problem is of course the use of πρ#ς. We
might have preferred a Theme construction in the accusative (cf. notes
on 365b4–7 [above, pp. 28–30] and on 538b7 [above, pp. 132–133]), as
592a1–3 τιμ9ς … τ�ν μ2ν … kς δ’ Gν κτ=, but the juxtaposition of τ�[ς
�%ω �; ρ�[ς and τ�"ς μ2ν would have been very harsh. The addition
of πρ#ς, ‘in dealing with’, circumvents the problem, though the phrase
πρ�ς τ�[ς �%ω �; ρ�[ς does become rather loosely connected with the
rest of the sentence. Calling it an anacoluthon, as Amit does, is going
much too far.

It may be useful to add that the disputed phrase is found in Averroes’
commentary (‘When he has made peace with the external enemies’,
p. 235 Rosenthal), and was therefore in Galen’s epitome of the Politeia.
Explanatory interpolations found as early as the second century CE
are not, perhaps, to be excluded entirely, but they are very rare. (A
possible case in point is 429e1 [for which see my note on p. 66]. I am
now inclined to delete τ� -α'2ν, even though it is already in Theo
Smyrnaeus.)

567a2 �	κ��ν κα� 8να ;ρ)ματα εFσ'2ρ�ντες π2νητες γιγν#μεν�ι πρ�ς τ/ι
κα ’ @μ2ραν Aναγκ90ωνται εHναι κα� >ττ�ν α	τ�ι �πι-�υλε:ωσι;

τ�ι Arist.: τ� vel τ� Apc (certe -ω): τ� prA DF

In A, -� has been changed to -ω by the first scribe. Whether or not the
same hand changed the grave into a circumflex is doubtful (Laur.CS.42
[γ] and Caes.D.28.4 [M] have τ�, but that could easily be a copyist’s
correction); no iota is added.

Schneider and Adam refer to Arist. Pol. 1313a18–21 κα� τ� π2νητας
π�ιε"ν τ�[ς Aρ;�μ2ν�υς τυραννικ#ν, 4πως t τε 'υλακ! τρ2'ηται κα� πρ�ς
τ�ι κα ’ @μ2ραν Yντες $σ;�λ�ι +σιν �πι-�υλε:ειν. They do not indicate,
but must have realised, that Aristotle is actually paraphrasing Plato (cf.
π2νητες γιγν#μεν�ι; πρ�ς τ�ι κα ’ @μ2ραν … εHναι; �πι-�υλε:ωσι). His
words may be used, if prudently, to restore Plato’s rext.
εHναι πρ#ς τινι ‘to be engaged in, busy with something’ is common.

The accusative does not seem to be used in this sense. 604d1 γ�γνεσ αι
πρ�ς τ� F�σ αι is ‘to arrive at, get round to’. The idioms may be related,
but the difference in case is essential.
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567e3 τ�ς δ5 α	τ# εν; Vρ’ �	κ Gν � ελ)σει2ν πως τ�[ς δ�:λ�υς A'ελ#με-
ν�ς τ�[ς π�λ�τας, �λευ ερ/σας τ�ν περ� =αυτ�ν δ�ρυ'#ρων π�ι)σασ αι;

πως Bessarion (Marc.187pc): π�ς cum signis alterius interlocutoris ADF: fortasse
omnino secludendum

A has double points before and after π�ς and a paragraphos in the
margin (the scribe later added a comma underneath the first double
point, to mark it as a question). D likewise has a double point before
and after π�ς. In F there is a high point before π�ς and a double point
after it.

All three primary witnesses therefore indicate a change of speaker
after � ελ)σειεν and after π�ς. But it is impossible to accept their
authority. Nowhere else in Plato does a speaker interrupt another’s
question with a simple π�ς (there is no true interruption at 540e3).
Besides, π�ς is a very clumsy question to ask here. If an interruption is
intended, τ� or τ� π�"�ν is what one would expect. And since Socrates
has hardly started his question, why interrupt him at all?

The obvious remedy is reading � ελ)σει2ν πως and giving the whole
sequence e3–5 to Socrates, as Bessarion did. But the obvious is not
always right. πως is not very attractive: its position in the sentence is
slightly irregular, though not impossible, cf. 466c1–2 πλ2�ν εHνα� πως
tμισυ παντ#ς. Can it mean ‘in some way or other’ (which it doesn’t do
all that often in Plato: normally πως qualifies adverbs: $λλως πως, μ#γις
πως, Xδ2 πως, or conjunctions: ε3 πως)? It does not express doubt as it
does in dubious or paradoxical statements (466c1–2 as quoted above;
479a8; 603e9). To the best of my knowledge, Plato does not elsewhere
use πως in questions containing the optative plus $ν.

Of course πως may be corrupt, but I cannot think of a correction
that even begins to convince me: 3σως, π�υ, π�τε are all at variance with
Plato’s usus in questions with the potential optative. Perhaps πως can be
accounted for as a misplaced ancient variant or correction of τ�ς, which
is not without its problems either (τ� Laur.80.19pc: τ�[ς Aldina)? If so,
it is definitely unlikely: if a question starts with π�ς δ2, a negative is
invariably the next word in Plato.

Therefore, I reluctantly print πως, because I cannot entirely exclude
that it is what Plato wrote. I would greatly prefer to delete it altogether,
but I don’t see how it came to be interpolated.
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Note on correcting hands in D

Autopsy of D has convinced me that in book 8, and in some earlier
books as well, there is another hand not recognised by Boter (1989:
92–94), writing in an ink of the same hue as D1, but much diluted,
with a very thin pen, to be called here ‘Dx’; Dx adds some accents in a
very haphazard and thoughtless way [e.g. 552e10, where D1 had already
correctly written τ�σα�τα, Dx adds a grave on the first syllable, thus
changing the word to τ�σα�τα]; Dx must be dated between D1 and D2,
as can be seen from 552c3, where D1 had written κ)'ηνα, Dx added a
silly grave on the second eta, which was changed by D2 to a circumflex;
at 557c2 the correct reading �γγ�γν�ιντ� is due to Dx [prD �γγ�γν�ιτ�]; at
579b2, D originally had the correct reading 'ρ�υρ�:μεν�ς; Dx changed
the first syllable 'ρ�υ- to '�ρ�:, thus absurdly reading '�ρ�:ρ�:μεν�ς;
D2 covers the ρ and the υ of D1 with its characteristic dark brown
ink, thus reading '�ρ�:μεν�ς; Dx is not, I think, active in books I–
IV, but my search has not been extensive; it was probably Dx who
added an extra acute on Aπ# τε [so D1] at 451b9 k τ#τε, thus reading
$ π�τε [sic], where D2 changed the breathing to a rough one: r π�τε;
at 486b11 D1 had wrongly written δ�καια, which a later hand changes
to δικα�α (Boter thinks it was D3, but the colour of the ink does not
match his description ‘a pale, bluish ink’ [93], nor is it D2 or D4, so it is
presumably Dx).
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571c2 λ2γεις δ( τ�νας �'η τα:τας;

δ5 DF: δ5 κα� A: δ! Stob. (III 1, 57 = III 22, 10 Hense)

The A reading seems to me a contamination of two different expres-
sions: λ2γεις δ5 + %2νε τ�νας τ�:τ�υς ;�ρ�:ς κτ= (Lg. 664d5; cf. Clit.
409a1; R. 550c10) and κα� τ�νας λ2γεις τ�:τ�υς + Σ/κρατες; (Men. 91b6).
I can think of no good reason why Plato could not himself be guilty
of such a contamination, not found elsewhere in his works, except
that the function of κα� becomes strange at best. It will have to be
the non-additive focus particle, traditionally translated ‘actually’ (Den-
niston [1954: 316–323]), but that is not used before interrogatives, if
Denniston’s inventory can be trusted: κα� preceding an interrogative is
always the connective particle (Denniston [1954: 309–311]). So I pre-
fer to dismiss δ5 κα� as a scribal error. Dover in Denniston (1954: 585
[Addenda]) wishes to read τ�νας δ5 κα� λ2γεις κτ=, but that is rewriting
rather than editing.

Both δ2 and δ) are possible. Λ2γεις δ2 asks for additional information
or interpretation, Λ2γεις δ) (the rarer idiom, found only Phlb. 48d6;
Hp.Mi. 371a1 with δ5 δ) a variant reading [F, as against TW, cf. Van-
camp (1996: 120)]) marks the question as an inference (Phlb. l.c.) or asks
for a clarification Hp.Mi. l.c. (‘You are a liar, Hippias.’—�	δαμ�ς +
Σ/κρατεςK λ2γεις δ! τ� κα� πρ�ς τ�;). On the whole, δ2 seems to fit Pla-
tonic usage better here.

573d1 τ� τ�ν παι0#ντων �'η τ�&τ�, σ[ κα� �μ�� �ρε"ς.

The scholion quotes the proverb (twice) as σ[ κα� �μ�� �ρε"ς (Greene
[1938: 237]), and so, without τ��τ�, is it used Phlb. 25b7, with 'ρ9σεις
instead of �ρε"ς. Cf. also 432c2, where I overlooked the proverbial saying
in my note (see above, pp. 66–67).

Therefore τ��τ� goes with τ� τ�ν παι0#ντων, and a comma should
be printed after it, which no edition does. Cf. Smp. 221b2 τ� σ�ν δ!
τ��τ�; Grg. 508d1–2 τ� νεανικ�ν δ! τ��τ� τ�� σ�� λ#γ�υ. If anything,
Plato’s fondness of parenthetical �'η favours my reading of the passage.
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573d3 �Hμαι γ?ρ τ� μετ? τ��τ� =�ρτα� γ�γν�νται παρ’ α	τ�"ς κα� κ�μ�ι
κα�  αλ�αι κα� =τα"ραι κα� τ? τ�ια�τα π9ντα

 αλ�αι DF Didymus (Miller, Mélanges, 401):  αλιαι prA:  9λειαι Apc

Adam rightly points out that  9λεια is an adjective, although he wrong-
ly attributes this doctrine to Schneider, who in fact denies it. It is in
fact in Eustathius: Θαλ�α δ5 <ς καρδ�α παρ�%υτ#νως α	τ! @ ε	ω;�α
… Θ9λεια μ2ντ�ι πρ�παρ�%υτ#νως ε	ω;�ας �π� ετ�ν κα� Μ�:σης δ5 κα�
Νηρη|δ�ς Yν�μα (II 683 van der Valk). LSJ follow suit, except that s.v.
 9λεια they have the following entry: ‘II. as subst., =  αλ�α i in pl., Pl.
R. 573d (nisi hoc legendum)’.

I find it very strange that Burnet, who could have known from Adam
that  αλ�αι is in D and from Schneider that it is in F, prints what
he took as the text of A without comment. Chambry prints  αλ�αι
and gives it as F’s reading in the apparatus (he does not recognise
D as an independent witness). Boter (in his collation of ADF, not
in his book) was the first to see that the scribe of A originally had
 αλιαι, and that only when he put in the diacritics he changed it to
 9λειαι.

Since it is very well possible that the scribe of A changed the spelling
of the word without authority, it is foolish to cling to  9λειαι simply
because A is the oldest MS. And even if the scribe did have authority,
that would only mean that the two words were confused in late antiq-
uity, which we already knew, e.g. from Hesychius.

575c3 κα� τα�τα δ! π9ντα πρ�ς τ:ρανν�ν π�νηρ�αι τε κα� A λι#τητι
π#λεως, τ� λεγ#μεν�ν, �	δ’ =κταρ -9λλει.

8κταρ A in textu et bis in scholio, D in textu et bis in scholio: 3κταρ F in textu (u.v.)
et in scholio quod textui irrepsit, A5 in scholio: |κταρ A semel in scholio, D semel in
scholio

I refrain from giving the readings of the indirect tradition (cf. Boter
[1989: 350]), because the editions are rarely trustworthy enough. Thus,
in his edition of the scholia Greene prints (under the heading =κταρ
taken over from Burnet) three times 3κταρ although the facsimile of A,
the only source for this scholium, clearly has 8κταρ the first two times
and almost certainly |κταρ the third time. And this despite the fact that
the scholium derives the word Aπ� τ�� 7κνε"σ αι. Similarly, Latte gives
3κταρ twice in the text of Hsch. ι 504, where the same derivation is
given, but since his apparatus, for reasons best known to him, dispenses
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with diacritics altogether, one has to turn to the edition of Schmid to
find that the MS has no diacritic at all the second time and spells 8κταρ
(presumably) the first time.

The F scholium (incorporated into the text by an absent-minded
scribe) was edited by Boter (1989: 106). The D scholium is one of
the very few of the first hand in D, not to be confused with the
numerous scholia written by D2 and taken over from W. It runs as
follows: 8κταρK �γγ:ς〈.〉 �στι δ5 παρ�ιμ�α τ� �	δ’ |κταρ -9λλεις bσπερ
κα� τ� �	δ’ |κταρ tκεις: (I apologise for reporting this scholium from a
microfilm: I stupidly mislaid the notes I took in Venice). The scholium
of A5 runs: 3κταρ, ση(μα�νει) τ� �γγ:ς〈.〉

What Plato wrote is, of course, ΙΚΤΑΡ. How he may have pro-
nounced it is anybody’s guess. Of course the rough breathing in A and
Hsch. was probably influenced by the etymology, but the rough breath-
ing in D cannot be similarly explained.

Etymologists tell us that the word comes from the stem also found in
Lat. ici, ictus. If this is correct (the τ is hard to account for), the smooth
breathing is original. But I see no reason why popular etymology may
not have associated the word with 7κνε"σ αι long before the Greek
etymological lexica did, cf. especially the proverb �	δ’ 8κταρ tκεις as
reported in the A and D scholia. If so, the rough breathing may in fact
be quite old.

It is my policy in these matters, as it was Burnet’s, to follow A unless
this is manifestly impossible. That is not the case here.

576c3 τ�"ς δ5 π�λλ�"ς π�λλ� κα� δ�κε".

τ�"ς—δ�κε" om. F Ficin., secl. Stark (1962: 287) || π�λλ? κα� AD: κα� π�λλ?
Scor.y.1.13: π�λλ? Par.1810 (Adam wrongly attributes a reading π�λλ? δ�κε" to
Schol., who in fact has no lemma at all): $λλα Van Herwerden (1884: 330)

The position of κα� has tempted two intelligent Byzantine scribes to
correct the transmission, but the AD text is sound. It might be trans-
lated as: ‘As for the many, many are their opinions as well’. I take τ�"ς
δ5 π�λλ�"ς as Theme, from which π�λλ9 is derived as Topic, followed in
its turn by the Focus δ�κε", properly preceded by the focus particle κα�.
Cf. 477a10–11 �π� τ�ι μετα%[ τ�:τωι μετα%: τι κα� 0ητητ2�ν and my note
(above, pp. 95–97).

The writing bears too much the stamp of Plato’s Greek for its omis-
sion in F to count for much, even though Glauco’s answer ignores the
remark (cf. Adam ad loc.).
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576d3 τ� �.ν "ρετ8ι τυρανν�υμ2νη π#λις πρ�ς -ασιλευ�μ2νην, �8αν τ�
πρ�τ�ν δι)λ �μεν;

γρ AρετBι Amg: $ρα @ DF: Vρα @ A: $ρ’ AρετBι Ruijgh, haud spernenda lectio

It has to be pointed out that A not only wrote his marginal variant,
but also indicated in the text that it is a variant for Vρα @, by putting
a dot above, and slightly to the left of the V of Vρα and another above,
and slightly to the right of @. Disregarding the variation Vρα/$ρα, the
only two transmitted readings are therefore τ� �.ν AρετBι τυρανν�υμ2νη
π#λις and τ� �.ν $ρα @ τυρανν�υμ2νη π#λις. There is no authority for
τ� �.ν AρετBι J τυρανν�υμ2νη π#λις, which given πρ�ς -ασιλευ�μ2νην is
illogical in any case.

Is AρετBι indispensable for the meaning? It is easily supplied from
AρετBι κα� ε	δαιμ�ν�αι in the preceding question, c9–d1. Yet the struc-
ture of the argument leaves little doubt that it cannot be missed: c9
AρετBι κα� ε	δαιμ�ν�αι; d3 AρετBι; d7 ε	δαιμ�ν�ας. And it is of course
conceivable that αρετη was corrupted to αραη, although it is certainly
not the easiest of corruptions.

But the transmitted �.ν $ρα deserves more serious attention that
it has received so far. The last discussion of it is Schneider’s, whose
negative verdict on the collocation �.ν $ρα (‘Sed hoc ipsum $ρα, quum
ironiae hic locus non sit, post �.ν molestissime et prorsus insolito modo
abundat’) has influenced all editors after him. The in-depth study of E.
des Places (1929) on �.ν and $ρα does not help us: he seems not to have
noticed that the collocation is attested here.

The collocation is likewise condemned by Van der Ben (1985: 32
n. 5). In my review of this book (1988: 411), I somewhat halfheartedly
defended the collocation. In the light of recent studies of these par-
ticles, especially J.M. van Ophuijsen (1993: 67–164), I now withdraw
what reservations I once had against the collocation. The two par-
ticles each do their job in the two passages in Plato where they are
unanimously transmitted (Tht. 149b10 and Chrm. 160e13): �.ν indicates
that the speaker is coming to the point, and $ρα that he presents the
statement as an inevitable conclusion (sometimes ironically, in that he
presents as inevitable an opinion which he clearly does not share, but
it is manifestly wrong to condemn $ρα here because it is not ironical,
as Schneider does). At the beginning of a sentence �.ν is always a con-
necting particle, whereas $ρα is connective, if at all, only as a side-effect.

But how well does the particle cluster work in our sentence? In Plato,
$ρα in questions introduced by τ�ς, π�"�ς and the like presents the
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question as inevitable: ‘It is evident that I have to ask this, whether
you and I like it or not’. Cf. Van Ophuijsen (1993: 83–84) on the
low degree of personal commitment present in $ρα. Cf. Ly. 209d6
(If your father thinks you will manage his affairs better than he, he
will leave them to you.—Yes.—And his neighbour too.—Yes.—And
so will the Athenians.—Yes.—) Πρ�ς Δι�ς ν δ’ �γ� τ� $ρα ( μ2γας
-ασιλε:ς; Euthd. 279b4 (What Aγα 9 are there? Surely wealth?—Yes.—
Health, beauty, a good physical condition?—Yes.—And nobility, power,
honour.—Yes.—) Τ� �.ν �'ην �τι @μ"ν λε�πεται τ�ν Aγα �ν; τ� $ρα �στ�ν
τ� σ/'ρ�ν9 τε εHναι κα� δ�και�ν κα� Aνδρε"�ν; π#τερ�ν πρ�ς Δι�ς +
Κλειν�α @γε" σ:, �?ν τα�τα τι �μεν <ς Aγα 9, Pρ �ς @μ�ς  )σειν, � μ);
(Socrates pretends to be less than enthusiastic about the status of the
virtues as Aγα 9: b7–8 3σως γ?ρ $ν τις @μ"ν Aμ'ισ-ητ)σειεν).

In both these instances $ρα is used in a question that is the climax of
a series. But it can also be used at the beginning of a series of questions,
a series that it is impossible not to ask, as Euthd. 279a5 (Clearly we
can only fare well if we have many Aγα 9.—Yes.—) Φ2ρε δ), Aγα ?
δ5 π�"α $ρα τ�ν Yντων τυγ;9νει @μ"ν Yντα; In our passage the situation
is comparable, although the question is not technically the first in a
series, but d6 �	κ �ρ)σ�μαι amounts to a question. It is the logical
question to ask given the context: (The tyrannical man is like tyranny,
the democratic man like democracy, etc.?—Yes.—So the relation of
one type of city to another is the same as that of one type of man to
another?—Yes.—) τ� �.ν $ρα τυρανν�υμ2νη π#λις πρ�ς -ασιλευ�μ2νην
�8αν τ� πρ�τ�ν δι)λ �μεν; An instructive parallel is Lg. 944d5: (The law
should be that whoever willingly abandons or throws away his weapons
is to be put on trial.) 0ημ�α δ! τ�ι τ!ν τ�ια:την Aμυντηρ�ων 4πλων
εFς τ�	ναντ��ν A'2ντι δ:ναμιν τ�ς $ρα γ�γν�ιτ’ Gν πρ#σ'�ρ�ς; Note the
contrast with δ), which according to Van Ophuijsen indicates a high
degree of commitment both in speaker and in addressee: of course you
and I agree (δ)) that punishment should be the next Discourse Topic,
and inevitably ($ρα) the question must be asked which punishment fits
the crime.

The use of $ρα here fits Platonic usage. Since it is transmitted in
all three MSS, one might think of the scenario that in the common
ancestor of ADF an original αραρετηι ($ρ’ AρετBι), as suggested by
Prof. C.J. Ruijgh (personal communication), was corrupted to αρετηι,
and that afterwards αρα was written above the line (in scriptio plena),
thereby eventually ousting αρετη (without the final iota) but for the η,
which was then wrongly mistaken for the article. This interpretation of
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the data—it is not, technically speaking, a conjecture—deserves serious
consideration, even though I don’t have the nerve to print it.

578e5 �ν π��ωι $ν τινι κα� ?π.σωι '#-ωι �3ει γεν2σ αι α	τ#ν …;

(π#σωι ADF: �ν π#σω Scor.y.1.13

Adam may have a point in saying, in his note on 348b6, that the
inconcinnity between π��ωι and (π#σωι may have been caused by
‘the proximity of �3ει’, for which he compares Grg. 522a6 (()π#σ�ν
τι �3ει Gν Aνα-�Bσαι τ�[ς τ�ι�:τ�υς δικαστ9ς; ((π#σ�ν BTWP: π#σ�ν
F, adopted by Burnet and Dodds). Yet it should be borne in mind
that most 19th-century editors of Plato believed that there was no real
difference between τ�ς and 4στις, π#σ�ς and (π#σ�ς etc. We now know
that Plato distinguished very carefully between the two series of forms.
For example, at 348b6 (π�τ2ρως can no longer stand (cf. my note,
above, pp. 12–13). All other arguments in Adam’s note can safely be
disregarded.

It may be hard to swallow the variation π��ωι … (π#σωι in what are,
after all, two direct questions. Yet I feel that the transmitted readings
here and in the Grg. support each other mutually: here, (π#σωι is unan-
imously transmitted by the three primary witnesses; in Grg. by the best
ones. And although we may associate variation more with Thucydides
than with Plato, Plato applies it at least as often as Thucydides, only
less conspicuously so. Cf. the index of De Strycker–Slings (1994), s.v.
variation.

579d10–11 �στιν $ρα τBι Aλη ε�αι, κGν εF μ) τωι δ�κε!, ( τ�ι Yντι
τ:ρανν�ς τ�ι Yντι δ��λ�ς τ�ς μεγ�στας  ωπε�ας κα� δ�υλε�ας κα� κ#λα%
τ�ν π�νηρ�τ9των κτ=

δ�κε" Prag.VI.F.a.1 (= Lobc.): δ�κBι ADF Stob. (IV 8, 34 = IV 319, 27 Hense) || τ?ς
μεγ�στας  ωπε�ας κα� δ�υλε�ας (et Stob.) varie temptatum

It is strange that nobody seems to have thought of saving the subjunc-
tive by deleting εF. But in any case, it is shielded by the parallel R. 473a2
κGν εF μ) τωι δ�κε" (ADF: δ�κB Stob.), so the correction of Prag.VI.F.a.1
(cf. Boter [1989: 240]) is certain.

Various attempts have been made to regularize τ?ς μεγ�στας  ωπε�ας
κα� δ�υλε�ας, but the words are sound. The paradoxical point that
Socrates wants to make is that the tyrant in the true sense of the word
is a slave in the true sense of the word, namely a flatterer. Hence δ��λ�ς
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τ?ς μεγ�στας  ωπε�ας, the latter word explained by κα� δ�υλε�ας (cf. vice
versa Euthd. 302b6–7 $π�ρ#ν τινα στρ�'!ν �'ευγ#ν τε κα� �στρε'#μην;
R. 410b5–6 α	τ? μ!ν τ? γυμν9σια κα� τ�[ς π#ν�υς … π�ν)σει) and κα�
κ#λα% is added as the solution to the riddle.

Lobc. writes δ�υλε�ας κα�  ωπε�ας, and this was endorsed by Ri-
chards (1911: 146), but the words κα� κ#λα% are stylistically very weak
after  ωπε�ας (‘a slave to the utmost flattery and slavery and a flat-
terer’). Adam’s transposition of κα� κ#λα% to follow δ��λ�ς (in his 1897
edition, withdrawn in his commentary) is better, but leaves τ�ν π�νη-
ρ�τ9των out in the cold: since τ?ς μεγ�στας … δ�υλε�ας already qual-
ifies δ��λ�ς, and μεγ�στας qualifies δ�υλε�ας, it is at the least strange
to have τ�ν π�νηρ�τ9των as an objective genitive qualifying δ�υλε�ας
(which should have been in the singular as at 569c1 δ�υλε�ας �λευ 2-
ρων) but not, apparently, τ?ς μεγ�στας. And in any case, if Plato wanted
both δ��λ�ς and κ#λα% to have a corresponding accusative, why didn’t
he give one separately to each, as he does 405c1–2 π9σας μ5ν στρ�'?ς
στρ2'εσ αι, π9σας δ5 διε%#δ�υς διε%ελ �ν Aπ�στρα'Bναι λυγι0#μεν�ς?
In other words, the reading that strict logic requires is δ��λ�ς τ?ς μεγ�-
στας δ�υλε�ας κα� κ#λα% τ�ν π�νηρ�τ9των τ?ς μεγ�στας  ωπε�ας (or τ?ς
μεγ�στας  ωπε�ας τ�ν π�νηρ�τ9των). Not only is it impossible to explain
the transmission from such a reading, it now becomes clear why Plato
chose the order he did: by postposing κ#λα%, he was able to give it extra
emphasis through the following τ�ν π�νηρ�τ9των.

By writing τBς μεγ�στης, Ast wanted to get rid of the internal accu-
sative altogether. Indeed, this may well be the only instance in classi-
cal Greek of a substantive noun qualified by an internal accusative, an
idiom more common for adjectives, cf. R. 490d3 κακ�[ς π�σαν κακ�αν;
Ap. 22e3–4 μ)τε τι σ�'�ς Rν τ!ν �κε�νων σ�'�αν μ)τε Aμα !ς τ!ν Aμα-
 �αν; K.-G. I 307. Stallbaum’s longwinded appeal to the latter instances
hides the problem.

But I doubt that the solution yields good Greek. While you can be
a slave of some other person, or of money, I have not seen a parallel
for δ��λ�ς qualified by the genitive of an abstract noun denoting a
state. Besides, it may not be a coincidence that the only substantive to
have an internal accusative at all is δ��λ�ς, which is frequently used
as an adjective (as its antonym �λε: ερ�ς often is a substantive): from
this book alone, cf. 577d10 @ … δ�:λη κα� τυρανν�υμ2νη π#λις; 587c1
δ�:λαις τισ� δ�ρυ'#ρ�ις @δ�να"ς. Indeed, it might even be argued that
the word is an adjective here, though it makes no difference to the
meaning.
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The text is sound, and Plato must be allowed this syntactic hapax
in a sentence that states emphatically what Socrates has been trying
to prove ever since he was challenged by Glauco and Adimantus in
Book II, that the most unjust man leads the unhappiest life. Another
striking feature is the double superlative in πλε�στων �πιδε2στατ�ς (e2),
and so is the rather unusual variation of nouns, adjectives and par-
ticiples in �	δ’ … Aπ�πιμπλ9ς … Aλλ9 … �πιδε2στατ�ς κα� π2νης …
'α�νεται … κα� … γ2μων, … πλ)ρης (e1–5).

583c10 Vρ’ �Dν μνημ�νε:εις ν δ’ �γ� τ�[ς τ�ν καμν#ντων λ#γ�υς, ��ς
λ2γ�υσιν 4ταν κ9μνωσιν;

�.ν F Schol. Bob. Cic. Red.Pop. 4: �	 AD

With characteristical ingenuity in defending A’s every reading, Adam
claims that �	 is much more lively, and compares 373e3 for the asyn-
deton. But there in fact F has δ), rightly adopted by Burnet and Cham-
bry, although the latter reads �	 in our passage.

I don’t think particular liveliness is called for when Socrates asks
Glauco if he remembers a familiar statement, a statement certainly not
prepared in the preceding questions. And besides, as this is basically
a new point, after it has been established that peace of mind is inter-
mediate between pleasure and pain, a transitional particle is called for.

Yet the unexpected support from the Bobbio Scholia to Cicero is
welcome. These Scholia have been preserved in a MS from the 6th
century, so they are the oldest witness by far. Cf. Hildebrandt (1907: 60);
Stangl (1912: 111).

F’s particles are to be distrusted, but sometimes they are just right.

585a8 〈***〉 Xδε γ�&ν εHπ�ν �νν#ειK
lacunam ante Xδε statui: γ’ �.ν A (ut semper) D (quamquam plerumque γ��ν
scribens): γ��ν F (ut semper): δ’ �.ν Wilamowitz (1919: 267 n. 2)

No matter whether one believes in a separate γ’ �.ν as opposed to
γ��ν, it has to be pointed out that this is the only instance in Plato
where γ’ �.ν or γ��ν accompanies the imperative, except Lg. 952c1–
2 κα� �9ντε μηδ5ν ;ε�ρων μηδ2 τι -ελτ�ων tκειν δ#%ηι, ;9ριν γ��ν τBς
σ'#δρα πρ� υμ�ας αFνε�σ ω, where γ��ν is simply the focus particle
as �πειρ/τα τ�να δε:τερ�ν μετ’ �κε"ν�ν 3δ�ι, δ�κ2ων π9γ;υ δευτερε"α
γ�ν �3σεσ αι (Hdt. I 31), which has nothing to do with our prob-
lem.
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There is, however, a passage where γ��ν occurs side by side with an
adhortative subjunctive: Lg. 629a3–4 κα� μ�ι τ�ι λ#γωι συνακ�λ�υ )-
σατε. πρ�στησ/με α γ��ν Τ:ρται�ν κτ=. This is treated extensively by
Denniston (1954: 457), who arrives at the conclusion that the �.ν ingre-
dient of γ��ν is more to the point than the γε one. ‘At any rate, let us
take Tyrtaeus, and ask him’ (D.’s emphasis). I see little difference from
the normal connective use of γ��ν here, except (but that hardly counts
as an objection) that it is not ‘part-proof ’.

Can we attribute the same meaning to γ��ν here? Glauco had said
‘I wouldn’t find it odd, in fact I would find it a lot more odd if it
weren’t the case’. For Socrates to get back with: ‘Look at it, at any rate,
from this angle’ is, to my mind, entirely illogical. Glauco had in fact
rounded off one stage in the argument (the analogy between coming
up to the middle from the bottom with the coming up from pain to
quiet), Socrates opens another one, introducing the concept of κ2νωσις,
which will prove pivotal for the final stage of the argument.

Denniston requires γ’ �.ν and explains it as connective �.ν plus
emphatic γε (1954: 449). But this will hardly do, because γε cannot
reinforce Xδε, which is the most focal word of the clause, whereas γε
(as opposed to γ��ν) hardly ever is a true focus particle modifying the
primary Focus of the clause.

At first sight, then, there are two solutions. Either follow Wilamowitz’
δ’ �.ν or make do with simple �.ν. Both are suitable for marking the
major transition in the argument that we find at this place. With �.ν,
I would have expected, given Xδε, an announcement in the previous
speech or speeches that a new (part of the) examination is going to
take place (‘Do it this way, then’). δ’ �.ν looks much more promising,
because it would cut Glauco short, which he needs from time to time.
‘However that may be [whether you would find this odd or the con-
trary], look at it this way’.

There is, however, a serious problem with Wilamowitz’ correction.
With the imperative and the adhortative subjunctive, δ’ �.ν is not else-
where used at the very beginning of a speech; Plt. 264b7–8 τα�τ’ �στω.
π9λιν δ’ �.ν �% Aρ;Bς τ!ν κ�ιν�τρ�'ικ!ν πειρ/με α διαιρε"ν comes clos-
est. When a speech opens with an imperative or adhortative subjunctive
plus Xδε, Plato uses asyndeton (Xδε 3δωμεν, Prm. 158b8; Ly. 218d6), Aλ-
λ9 (Aλλ’ Xδε σκ#πει, Cri. 50a6; Plt. 306a12; R. 507c10; 582a3), δ) (Xδε δ!
σκ#πει, Cra. 392c2; Tht. 192d3; 204d4; Sph. 255e8; Phdr. 260a; Men. 90c9;
R. 349c11; 603c5), τ��νυν (Xδε τ��νυν �πι;ειρ�μεν R. 436b6; 564c7) and
once $ρα (Xδε $ρα λεκτ2�ν Prm. 160d3). None of these has the slightest
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chance of being corrupted to γ��ν; the putative corruption of δ’ �.ν to
γ��ν is likewise problematic.

For these reasons, I am inclined to assume a lacuna before Xδε and
retain γ��ν. If so, we would have a case similar to Lg. 629a3–4 discussed
above.

586e1 ε3περ τ� -2λτιστ�ν =κ9στωι, τ��τ� κα� �Fκει#τατ�ν.

τ� ADF: Z Ast

The Theme construction immediately followed by a form of �Wτ�ς is
rather unusual. Schneider gives parallels from Lg., 657e5–6 τ�ν πλε�-
στ�υς κα� μ9λιστα ;α�ρειν π�ι��ντα, τ��τ�ν μ9λιστα τιμ�σ αι; 729a4–6
@ γ?ρ τ�ν ν2ων Aκ�λ9κευτ�ς �	σ�α, τ�ν δ’ Aναγκα�ων μ! �νδε)ς, αaτη
πασ�ν μ�υσικωτ9τη τε κα� Aρ�στη. In both cases, especially the second,
the Theme is rather longer than the one presupposed here.

Stallbaum gives closer parallels: Chrm. 163c7–8 τ�ν τ? α�τ�� πρ9τ-
τ�ντα, τ��τ�ν σ/'ρ�να καλε"ν; Tht. 172b5–6 τ� κ�ινBι δ#%αν, τ��τ� γ�-
γνεται Aλη 5ς τ#τε 4ταν κτ=, where it is possible, though to my mind not
preferable, to construe τ� κ�ινBι δ#%αν τ��τ� as one constituent.

What our passage has in common with the ones from Chrm., Tht.,
and Lg. 657e is that the Theme construction comes at or near the end
of a long speech. It may not be too speculative to suppose that the
reader’s attention has been strained so much that a chunking device,
which is what a Theme construction basically is, becomes necessary.
Cf. my note on 508e3 (above, pp. 111–112).

589a2 τ�ν δ5 $ν ρωπ�ν λιμ�κτ�νε"ν κα� π�ιε"ν Aσ ενB, bστε Iλκεσ αι
4πηι Gν �κε�νων π.τερ�ν $γηι

π#τερ�ν Stob. (III 9, 62 = III 399, 2 Hense): (π#τερ�ν ADF Eus. (PE XII 46, 5 =
II 136, 2 Mras-des Places) Iambl. (Protr. 31, 24 Pistelli = 62, 22 des Places): πρ#τερ�ν
Copt

The sense requires ‘wherever either of the others brings him’, not
‘wherever no matter which of the other two brings him’. The latter
is what (π#τερ�ς means (cf. Slings [1999: 265; 299] for indefinite rel-
ative forms used in the sense of quicumque without a δ) or �.ν fol-
lowing), but we need indefinite π#τερ�ς, an idiom very often mis-
understood by scribes, who sometimes give forms of (π#τερ�ς as a
variant (Phlb. 21a1; 22d4), though more often of πρ#τερ�ς (Copt here;
Phlb. 20e5; Chrm. 171b11; La. 181d7; Lg. 914d1).
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The idiom is unknown even to classical scholars, as witness the fact
that Hense, even though the only Stob. MS (S) to give this extract has
π#τερ�ν, prints the reading of the Plato MSS, as all editors of Stob.
since Gesner had done before him.

There is one passage in the Politeia where (π#τερ�ς might be a
corruption of π#τερ�ς, but is not necessarily so: 509a3–4 Aγα �ειδB
μ5ν ν�μ�0ειν τα�τ’ Aμ'#τερα Pρ #ν, Aγα �ν δ5 @γε"σ αι (π#τερ�ν α	τ�ν
�	κ Pρ #ν. ‘To regard whichever of the two as good’ is not, perhaps,
too strong. In our passage it definitely is, so despite its relatively weak
attestation I print π#τερ�ν, which quite probably was the ultimate
reading of Copt as well.

590d3 �	κ �π� -λ9-ηι τBι τ�� δ�:λ�υ �F#μεν�ι δε"ν $ρ;εσ αι α	τ#ν,
bσπερ Θρασ:μα;�ς `ιετ� τ�[ς Aρ;�μ2ν�υς, Aλλ’ <ς $μειν�ν Xν παντ�
�π�  ε��υ κα� 'ρ�ν�μ�υ $ρ;εσ αι κτ=

_ν ADF: om. Stob. (III 9, 62 = III 401, 17 Hense)

Stobaeus’ reading deserves serious consideration; it will not do to sup-
ply 〈_ν〉 from the Plato MSS in the Stob. text, as Hense does. Adjectives
are sometimes used instead of participles (whether predicative or in the
absolute accusative) when they are modified by one of the so-called par-
ticiple particles. Cf. K.-G. II 102; Goodwin (1912: 346); my note on E.
El. 1292–1297 (Slings [1997a: 161–162]).

Examples from the Politeia include the following: 358c2–4 π9ντες α	-
τ� �7 �πιτηδε:�ντες $κ�ντες �πιτηδε:�υσιν <ς Aναγκα"�ν Aλλ’ �	; <ς
Aγα #ν; 551e2 κα� rμα ;ρ)ματα μ! � 2λειν εFσ'2ρειν rτε 'ιλ�;ρημ9τ�υς
(predicative); 449c3–5 κα� λ)σειν �Fη Bναι [sc. δ�κε"ς] εFπ�ν α	τ� 'α:-
λως, <ς $ρα περ� γυναικ�ν τε κα� πα�δων παντ� δBλ�ν 4τι κ�ιν? τ? '�λων
�σται; 586d7–8 τ?ς Aλη εστ9τας τε λ)ψ�νται, <ς �M#ν τε α	τα"ς Aλη ε"ς
λα-ε"ν (accusative absolute). Yν is added 358a6; 440a7 (predicative; add
480a4 bς τι Yν, where Yν could not be missed); 545b5 (accusative abso-
lute).

In our passage we must ask ourselves whether the sentence without
Yν would have been so obscure that Yν was inserted as an aid to con-
struction. It was not, because after �F#μεν�ι δε"ν it was always possible
to take <ς $μειν�ν as <ς $μειν#ν �στιν (as it has to be taken 358d1). Per-
haps Plato wrote Yν precisely in order to avoid this misunderstanding.





BOOK TEN

596b9–10 �	 γ9ρ π�υ τ)ν γε Fδ2αν α	τ!ν δημι�υργε" �	δε�ς τ�ν δημι-
�υργ�ν.—π/ς γ�ρ;— �'δαμ/ς. Aλλ’ 4ρα δ! κα� τ#νδε τ�να καλε"ς τ�ν
δημι�υργ#ν.

�	δαμ�ς ADF: seclusit Stallbaum

For the record I give the speaker distribution in the MSS. AD have
δημι�υργ�ν: π�ς γ9ρ: �	δαμ�ςK Aλλ’ and so attribute π�ς γ9ρ to Glau-
co. F has δημι�υργ�νK π�ς γ9ρ: �	δαμ�ς: Aλλ’ and thus gives �	δαμ�ς
to Glauco, as all modern editions do.

As self-contained question-sentences, π�ς γ9ρ, π�ς γ?ρ $ν and π�ς
γ?ρ �6 are never used as tag-questions in Plato, but always as answer-
questions. Very occasionally they are preceded by another reply, always
very short (Phlb. 31b1; La. 194c1; Lg. 895c10; 901a10; 907a1), but that
does not affect their status as answer-questions. Therefore π�ς γ9ρ, if
authentic at all, should be given to Glauco, not to Socrates.

Hence �	δαμ�ς either is to be deleted as an ancient gloss on π�ς γ9ρ
or should be given to Socrates. Stallbaum, who in the first edition of his
commentary had bracketed �	δαμ�ς, in the second (1858) withdrew
this, after Schneider had referred to Phlb. 64b4–5—π�ς γ?ρ $ν;—
�	δαμ�ς. Aλλ’ ε3 τιν�ς κτ=. Strangely enough Stallbaum printed the
standard distribution, and this lack of consistency is probably the cause
that all editors and commentators continue to give π�ς γ9ρ to Socrates.
Wrongly so, as I hope this note has shown.

598e5–599a1 δε" δ! �πισκ2ψασ αι π#τερ�ν μιμητα"ς τ〈�ι〉�%τ�ις �Wτ�ι
�ντυ;#ντες �%ηπ9τηνται κα� τ? �ργα α	τ�ν (ρ�ντες �	κ αFσ 9ν�νται
τριττ� Aπ2;�ντα τ�� Yντ�ς … D τι κα� λ2γ�υσιν κα� τ�ι Yντι �7 Aγα ��
π�ιητα� 3σασιν περ� Xν δ�κ��σιν τ�"ς π�λλ�"ς ε. λ2γειν.

τ�ι�:τ�ις Richards (1894: 393 = 1911: 148): τ�:τ�ις ADF Procl. (in R. I 203,20 Kroll)
|| τριττ? ADF: τρ�τα Procl. (in R. I 203, 22), coniecerat van Herwerden (1884: 332)

In response to Richards’ conjecture, Adam tells us that ‘μιμητα"ς is of
course predicative, and that is why τ�:τ�ις has no article.’ It will not do
to dismiss Richards as a schoolboy who made an elementary blunder:
what Adam should have shown is that we require predicative μιμητα"ς
here.
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It should be noted first that the clause is virtually a repetition of d3–4
κα� <ς ��ικεν �ντυ;�ν γ#ητ� τινι κα� μιμητBι �%ηπατ) η, where it is out
of the question that γ#ητ� τινι κα� μιμητBι is anything but a complement.
We should therefore expect μιμητα"ς to have the same syntactic function
here.

But there is more at stake. In Adam’s interpretation, which is of
course the only one that the MSS reading admits of, Socrates is pre-
determining the outcome of the examination that is going to take
place. Take μιμητα"ς as predicative and you set up a distinction between
representationalists and good poets who know a thing or two; take it
as a complement and among the representationalists you distinguish
between the deceivers and those who know what they are talking about.

Now obviously it is the second reading which corresponds to the
problem that has been raised by Socrates. That certainly is a point in
favour of Richards’ conjecture, although Plato’s Socrates is not above
rigging the cards when it suits him. But at 599b3–4 it is clear that
even the putative good poets are representationalists: Aλλ’ ε3περ γε �Hμαι
�πιστ)μων ε3η τBι Aλη ε�αι τ�:των π2ρι rπερ κα� μιμε"ται κτ=. This must
sway the balance.

As for τριττ? versus τρ�τα, I agree with Adam that the former is lec-
tio difficilior, and his explanation of it as internal accusative (= τριττ!ν
Aπ�;)ν, or as Jowett–Campbell explain, τριττ? διαστ)ματα; but would-
n’t that rather have to be τρ�α διαστ)ματα?) holds water: ‘three times
removed from’. A form of τριττ#ς had been used at 597b4; forms of
τρ�τ�ς at 597e3; e7.

602c1–3 πρ�ς Δι�ς ν δ’ �γ� τ� δ( δ2 μιμε"σ αι τ��τ� [�'] περ� τρ�τ�ν
μ
ν τ� �στιν Aπ� τBς Aλη ε�ας.  γ9ρ;—να�.

δ5 δ! AF: δ5 D || �	 ADF: seclusi || μ2ν τι AD: μ2ντ�ι F ||  γ9ρ; να� om. F

δ) frequently accompanies πρ�ς Δι#ς and δ5 δ) does so at Euthphr. 4e4–
5 σ[ δ5 δ! πρ�ς Δι�ς + Ε	 :'ρων ��τωσ� Aκρι-�ς �3ει �π�στασ αι κτ=. I
am therefore inclined to accept it here, despite the presence of another
δ5 δ) in the next question (c4).

There are two problems with the rest of the sentence. First,  γ9ρ
indicates that it cannot be a tag question, as Plato does not use it after
questions (most editors print a question mark, not a full stop, after
Aλη ε�ας), much less after questions modified by �	. (We might trust
F blindly and omit  γ9ρ, but we would then be logically committed to
going without an answer as well.) Secondly, solitary μ2ν in questions is
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rare in Plato (the examples given by Denniston [1954: 367] may well be
the only ones in Plato) and such questions ask for preliminary factual
information. That does not go well with a question modified by �	, and
of course Socrates is here asking for confirmation of a point on which
he and Glauco had long before agreed.

Adam may have a point when he writes that ‘μ2ν of course balances
δ2 in πρ�ς δ5 κτλ.’ (the reference is to c4, in the next question; similarly,
but less sweepingly Jowett–Campbell: ‘Before taking the next step he
resumes what has preceded with μ2ν’), but although parallels for such a
split of μ2ν … δ2 in consecutive questions may perhaps be found, they
are suspect at best, e.g. 380e3 (�π� μ5ν $λλ�υ)—381a3 (ψυ;!ν δ2), where
I would prefer to take μ2ν as implicitly announcing an �π� δ5 α�τ��,
which never surfaces, rather than believe that it is answered by ψυ;!ν
δ2. On the other hand, in consecutive statements, or in a pair in which
the first clause is a statement and the second a question, such a split is
perfectly normal.
μ2ντ�ι in �	 questions (Denniston [1954: 403]) would be excellent

without  γ9ρ. �	 … μ2ντ�ι is relatively frequent in the last two books
of the Politeia: 581a9; 584a1–2; 597a1.

Schneider reports μ2ντ�ι for F, Adam mentions it, and Stallbaum
prints it. But Burnet must have overlooked this, because I feel sure that
he would at any rate have reported it, and quite possibly printed it.
With his characteristic flexibility in defending A’s every reading, Adam
writes: ‘μ2ντ�ι … is not so good’. This time he happens to be right,
since, as we saw, the sentence is not a question.

Both problems are solved at once by deleting �	. I cannot give
a satisfactory explanation of its insertion. Did some ancient reader
perhaps write �υ over the ending of τ��τ�, thereby changing ‘this
representing’ into ‘his (τ�:τ�υ) representing’? Possible, but hardly more
than that.

602d4 @ σκιαγρα'�α … γ�ητε�ας �	δ5ν Aπ�λε�πει, κα� @  αυματ�π�ι�α
κα� @λλαι π�λλα� τ�ια�ται μη;ανα�

$λλαι DF: α7 $λλαι A

There seems to be nothing wrong with α7 $λλαι π�λλα� τ�ια�ται (‘the
numerous other similar tricks’), except that to the best of my knowledge
this is not how Plato writes; I have searched intensively, but found no
parallel. Unless proof to the contrary has been supplied, I refuse to
believe that the article is sound. Even $λλαι is superfluous, cf. 370d5
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τ2κτ�νες δ! κα� ;αλκBς κα� τ�ι��τ�� τινες π�λλ��. But it would be a little
too drastic to remove it.

605a3 ( δ! μιμητικ�ς π�ιητ!ς δBλ�ν 4τι �	 πρ�ς τ� τ�ι��τ�ν τBς ψυ;Bς
π2'υκ2 τε κα� @ σ�'�α α	τ�� τ�:τωι Aρ2σκειν π
πηγεν

τε prA et A2 s.l.: γε Apc in ras., DF

There are three problems here: the unparalleled construction of π2πη-
γεν, the postposition of τε, and (related to this) the fact that the negative
modifies the second clause as well as the first (so that one should have
expected �	δ2 rather than τε κα�).

All three are solved by assuming that the second clause is an after-
thought, added by means of τε κα� as Phd. 117c3 k δ! κα� �γ� ε6;�μα�
τε κα� γ2ν�ιτ� τα:τηι; R. 427d1–3 τ� δ5 δ! μετ? τ��τ� σκ#πει �ν α	τBι,
'�ς π� εν π�ρισ9μεν�ς 7καν#ν, α	τ#ς τε κα� τ�ν Aδελ'�ν παρακ9λει (cf.
note on 470c6 [above, pp. 92–94]; Denniston [1954: 520]). I know of
no parallel for such a second clause modified by the negative of the
first one, but the irregularity is understandable, and of the remedies
that have been proposed, Stephanus’ α	τ�� 〈�	〉 τ�:τωι (cf. Madvig
[1871: 433]; Wallies [1922: 45]), while certainly not ‘unpleasing’ (Adam),
would make the two clauses more closely parallel than they already
are, and therefore, perhaps too closely parallel for Plato’s style. Burnet
notes in his apparatus that he would like to delete π2'υκε ‘tanquam
ad π2πηγεν adscriptum’. The fact that Proclus already read π2'υκε,
as Burnet noted (in Remp. I 201,28 �	 πρ�ς τ� λ�γιστικ�ν τBς ψυ;Bς
π2'υκεν), says little, but the ensuing zeugma of π2πηγεν (governing first
πρ�ς τ� τ�ι��τ�ν and then Aρ2σκειν), plus the fact that with @ σ�'�α
α	τ�� a new subject suddenly turns up in the middle of the sentence,
make the cure worse than the illness.

I suppose that Plato felt the need for a more specific clause than
�	 πρ�ς τ� τ�ι��τ�ν τBς ψυ;Bς π2'υκε, and added one. In the second
clause, he needed π2'υκε plus infinitive, but since he already had used
the verb he had to look for a synonym. A good candidate was π2πηγε,
which occasionally does roughly the same job as π2'υκε (‘to have grown
together and therefore to be in a certain state’ as opposed to simply
‘to have grown and therefore to be in a certain state’): Ti. 58d8–
e2 τ� δ5 �κ μεγ9λων κα� (μαλ�ν στασιμ/τερ�ν μ5ν �κε�ν�υ κα� -αρ[
πεπηγ�ς �π� (μαλ#τητ#ς �στιν, ‘the kind consisting of large and uniform
particles is by origin more stable than the other and heavy because of
its uniformity’ (if πεπηγ#ς is taken as a circumstantial participle, the
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position of �στιν cannot be accounted for). 77c3–5 shows how this use
developed: δι� δ! 0Bι μ5ν �στιν τε �	; Iτερ�ν 0/ι�υ, μ#νιμ�ν δ5 κα�
κατερρι0ωμ2ν�ν π2πηγεν δι? τ� τBς �'’ =αυτ�� κιν)σεως �στερBσ αι.
Here π2πηγεν probably has its literal meaning ‘it is stuck’, but since
the predicative μ#νιμ�ν δ5 κα� κατερρι0ωμ2ν�ν expresses the same idea
it is in effect little more than a copula.

I would therefore assume that in our place π2πηγεν governs the
infinitive (‘to be inclined, accustomed to’) in the same way as π2'υκε
does elsewhere. There is a plausible parallel for another synonym of
π2'υκε adopting this construction only once: S. OC 184–187 τ#λμα
%ε"ν�ς �π� %2νας, + τλ9μων, 4τι κα� π#λις τ2τρ�'εν $'ιλ�ν Aπ�στυγε"ν
κα� τ� '�λ�ν σ2-εσ αι. Here I would take the infinitives (at any rate
Aπ�στυγε"ν) as complements both of τ#λμα and of τ2τρ�'εν: ‘being a
stranger in a foreign land, you must bring yourself to loathe what the
city has grown to loathe as hateful, and to respect what is dear to the
city’.

Conjectures are unconvincing. Valckenaer wished to transpose π2-
'υκε and π2πηγεν but it is hard to see why they should have changed
places. Of the others, given by Adam, the less said the better.
γε is clearly impossible: it gives a degree of focality to a function word

that cannot carry it. I wonder if it is not an ancient conjecture, made
to get rid of τε, rather than a simple uncial error. Campbell’s report on
the state of affairs in A is wrong: there is definitely a tau (marked with a
dot above it) above the gamma.

605c2 κα� τ�ν μιμητικ�ν π�ιητ!ν ')σ�μεν κακ!ν π�λιτε�αν Fδ�αι =κ9στ�υ
τBι ψυ;Bι �μπ�ιε"ν, τ�ι Aν�)τωι α	τBς ;αρι0#μεν�ν κα� �6τε τ? με�0ω
�6τε τ? �λ9ττω διαγιγν/σκ�ντι, Aλλ? τ? α	τ? τ�τ5 μ5ν μεγ9λα @γ�υμ2νωι
τ�τ5 δ5 σμικρ9, ε3δωλα εEδωλ�π�ι�&ντα, τ�� δ5 Aλη ��ς π#ρρω π9νυ
A'εστ�τα.

εFδωλ�π�ι��ντα Mon.2372: εFδωλ�π�ι��ντι ADF

The dative deserves serious consideration (it is accepted by Schneider
and Jowett–Campbell) but throughout the passage the ε3δωλα are the
products of the μιμητα�, not of the minds of those exposed to them
(599a8 bis; d4; 600e5; 601b9) and an appeal to 574e3 is not sufficient
to protect the dative, which is easily explained as due to perseveration
of the datives διαγιγν/σκ�ντι and @γ�υμ2νωι. Schneider’s further claim
(likewise endorsed by Jowett–Campbell) that A'εστ�τα is neuter, modi-
fying ε3δωλα, is far from being an objection, and it may actually well be
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right: both the imitator and the products of the representation are said
to be far from the truth: 597e7; 599d3; 600e5; 603a10 (imitator); 599a1;
602c2 (products).

606c2–3 Vρ’ �.ν �	; ( α	τ�ς λ#γ�ς κα� περ� τ�� γελ���υ; 4τι, 〈5ν Y〉
5ν α	τ�ς αFσ;:ν�ι� γελωτωπ�ι�ν, �ν μιμ)σει δ5 κωμωιδικBι � κα� Fδ�αι
Aκ�:ων σ'#δρα ;αρBις κα� μ! μισBις <ς π�νηρ9, τα	τ�ν π�ιε"ς 4περ �ν
τ�"ς �λ2�ις;

〈Gν k〉 Gν Ruijgh: Gν ADF: kν Schneider: 〈Gν �Mς〉 Gν Wallies (1922: 45): 〈Gν 4τι〉 Gν
ego olim

I start from two basic assumptions. First, 4τι is the conjunction, not the
pronoun, because the expression ( α	τ�ς λ#γ�ς is never followed by an
explanatory asyndeton in Plato, and a 4τι clause is normal (Smp. 187d4;
Grg. 509a4; R. 330a4; 394e8; a <ς clause Phlb. 40e2; Lg. 890b8; an
accusative and infinitive R. 476a6; Ti. 47c5). Therefore it should not
be tampered with. It is besides shielded by 4τι at d3, with which ( α	τ�ς
λ#γ�ς has to be understood. Second, Gν, as transmitted, is impossible
because when placed directly after 4τι it cannot modify the optative
αFσ;:ν�ι�.

On the basis of these assumptions, it is clear that Gν must be
changed, but also that it will not do to change δ2 to δ) in addition
to whatever one may wish to change Gν to. Adam rightly remarks that
δ2 is necessary to mark the contrast between α	τ#ς and �ν μιμ)σει—and
besides, two independent corruptions (and independent they must be)
are unlikely to have occurred so close to each other.

On these criteria, we must reject all conjectures listed in Appen-
dix III of Adam’s commentary, to which should be added Wallies’ 〈Gν
�Mς〉 Gν, plus an idea I had long ago of changing 4τι Gν to 4τι Gν 〈4τι
Gν〉, cf. Phdr. 258a5 κα� ‘Zς 〈κα� Zς〉 εHπεν’. Only Schneider’s kν for Gν
meets the requirements.

It therefore becomes inevitable to accept δ2 as an apodotic parti-
cle, although I must confess I am not quite comfortable with the idea,
because in Plato, apodotic δ2 after a relative clause is quite rare (Den-
niston [1954: 178]). We can, I feel, neither dispense with the particle nor
explain it otherwise.

What might seem to be needed is not so much a relative, as in
Schneider’s kν, as an indefinite pronoun: ‘the same argument, that if
you were ashamed of making some jests yourself but are very pleased
to see them on the comic stage, you do the same thing as in the case
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of feelings of pity.’ A relative clause can sometimes be used instead of
an εF clause with an indefinite pronoun (-2λτερ�ν Zς 'ε:γων πρ�':γηι
κακ�ν E5 \λ/ηι, y 81), and although in most prose instances cited K.-
G. II 441–442 the relative clause follows the main clause, and instances
in Plato are rare (I have found only R. 402d1, which precedes the main
clause; cf. my note on 429e1–2 [above, pp. 64–66]), Schneider’s con-
jecture is preferable to correcting Gν to ε3 τι, which has no probability,
palaeographically or otherwise, and which is harder to reconcile with
the subjunctives that follow δ2 than kν is.

The problem with kν is, however, that it is never transmitted in Plato
MSS; where it is printed by Burnet (five times) it is always a conjecture
(cf. Brandwood, s.v. $ν). It seems to follow from this that Plato avoided
crasis in k $ν, which occurs 54 times in the corpus, and that k $ν is
what we should read (rather than my former conjecture 〈4τι Gν〉, which
as a singular fits the context less well: the reference in … Gν α	τ�ς
αFσ;:ν�ι� γελωτωπ�ι�ν is to actions for which you would feel ashamed,
rather than to a singular indefinite action).

There are two oppositions in this passage. First, a semantic one
between α	τ#ς (in propria persona) and �ν μιμ)σει … κωμωιδικBι � κα�
Fδ�αι Aκ�:ων, as stressed by Adam. Second, a syntactic one between the
optative αFσ;:ν�ι� and the subjunctives ;αρBις κα� μ! μισBις. It should
be evident that the subjunctives cannot stand in the same subordinate
clause as αFσ;:ν�ι�, which they do in Schneider’s correction. As for the
first, it is so marked that I feel obliged to accept apodotic δ2: ‘what you
would be ashamed to do yourself ’ as opposed to ‘what you enjoy and
don’t feel repelled by in a comic or private representation’.

Consequently, I accept the conjecture 〈Gν k〉 Gν, suggested by Profes-
sor C.J. Ruijgh during a session of the Amsterdam Hellenist Club.

607c6 ε3 τινα �;�ι λ#γ�ν εFπε"ν @ πρ�ς @δ�ν!ν π�ιητικ! κα� @ μ�μησις, <ς
;ρ! α	τ!ν εHναι �ν π#λει ε	ν�μ�υμ2νηι, rσμεν�ι Gν καταδε���με α

καταδε;��με α ADF: δε;��με α Apc (dots over κατα-)

καταδ2;�μαι can be used of admitting exiles back again, cf. LSJ, s.v., 2,
and that is clearly meant here, as is shown by d4 �	κ��ν δικα�α �στ�ν
�aτω κατι2ναι. The correction in A is perhaps due to misgivings over
the fact that Socrates had hitherto used παραδ2;�μαι (595a5; 605b1;
607a5). Anyway, δε;��με α is not an acceptable reading: in the Politeia,
the simplex verb is not used with a personal object.
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608e6 Vρ’ �.ν bσπερ �γ� περ� α	τ�ν διαν�ε";—τ� π�"�ν;—τ� μ5ν Aπ�λ-
λ��ν κα� δια' ε"ρ�ν π�ν τ� κακ�ν εHναι, τ� δ5 σ�ι0�ν κα� O'ελ��ν τ�
Aγα #ν.—Wγωγε τ�&τ. γ’ W�η.

�γωγε τ��τ# γ’ �'η Apc: �γωγ’ �'η prA DF

The Apc reading has to be accepted. It is clearly lectio difficilior, highly
unlikely to be an ancient conjecture. As an answer, it is unique in
Plato, which explains why τ��τ# γ’ was omitted in ancient MSS. But
uniqueness is not a good ground for rejection. For the double γε cf.
La. 195d3 �Hμαι �γωγε τ��τ# γε. And �γωγε plus a single constituent in
an answer is common enough, cf. especially 526a6 τ��τ� �γωγε, 4τι κτ=;
see further 439a3; 522d9; 544e3; 573a3; 577d9; 578e8.

610a4 Pρ #τατ’ [5ν] �'η λ2γεις.

Gν ADF: secludendum vel α. legendum put. Stephanus

In the Politeia, Socrates’ interlocutors do not use α. in short answers,
except in the formula �	κ (�	δ’) α. τ��τ# γε (426e2; 531e5), and in a
number of highly dubious cases discussed in the note on 463e7 (above,
p. 90). The first of Stephanus’ proposals (‘vel Pρ #τατα absque Gν, vel
Pρ #τατ’ α., legendum videtur’) is therefore right.

610b1–2 � τ��νυν τα�τα �%ελ2γ%ωμεν 4τι �	 καλ�ς λ2γ�μεν, � Iως Gν ι
Aν2λεγκτα, μ�τε '�μεν �π� πυρετ�� μηδ’ αD �π’ $λλης ν#σ�υ μηδ’ α.
�π� σ'αγBς … Iνεκα τ�:των μηδ5ν μ�λλ#ν π�τε ψυ;!ν Aπ#λλυσ αι

μ)τε A: μ) π�τε DF || μηδ’ α. AD: μηδ’ F

I prefer μ)τε to μ) π�τε because the latter had already occurred at a6
(μ) π�τε A%ι�μεν κτ=) so that the DF reading can be explained as an
error of perseveration, and because it alone can explain the curious
double μηδ’ α., which is unique in Plato. When �6τε is followed by �	-
δ2, Plato always reinforces the latter with another particle (cf. Dennis-
ton [1954: 193]; note on Clit. 407b3 in Slings [1999: 277–279]), normally
α.. With �π� σ'αγBς an entirely different cause of death is mentioned,
hence again μηδ’ α.. If μ) π�τε were the original reading, Plato would
probably not have added α. to the first μηδ2.

For the sake of completeness, I report that at a6 A originally had
μ)τε, π� being added above the line. But I don’t see how this can be
used as an argument either way.
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610e3 �aτω π#ρρω π�υ *ς W�ικεν �σκ)νηται τ��  αν9σιμ�ς εHναι

<ς ��ικεν ADF: om. Π11

In his edition of Π11 (P.Oxy. xliv, p. 46; cf. Haslam [1991: 344]), M.W.
Haslam suggests that <ς ��ικεν is an intrusive gloss on π�υ. I can
confirm that the particle π�υ is used nowhere else in Plato in a clause
that contains parenthetic <ς ��ικε, but that is not meant as support
for Haslam’s proposal. It is certain that π�υ is here the local adverb,
not the particle. π#ρρω π�υ is good Platonic idiom, cf. Euthphr. 4b1;
Phd. 96e6; R. 499c9; 598b6. The case is clinched by the similar π#ρρω
π�ι, R. 432e1–2; 554e6.

Of course it still cannot be excluded that someone in antiquity
mistook π�υ for the particle and glossed it by <ς ��ικεν. But it is equally
possible that this went the other way round: an ancestor of Π11, taking
offence at the putative pleonasm π�υ <ς ��ικεν, may have deleted the
latter. And finally, there is what I consider to be the likeliest possibility
by far: the absence of <ς ��ικεν from Π11 was a trivial mistake and
nothing more.

610e9 (π#τε γ?ρ δ! μ! 7καν! t γε �Fκε�α π�νηρ�α κα� τ� �Fκε"�ν κακ�ν
Aπ�κτε"ναι κα� Aπ�λ2σαι ψυ;)ν, σ;�λBι τ# γε �π’ $λλ�υ Pλ2 ρωι τεταγν2-
ν�ν κακ�ν ψυ;!ν D τι $λλ� Aπ�λε", πλ!ν �'’ Xι τ2τακται.—σ��λ8ι �'η,
bς γε τ� εFκ#ς.

σ;�λ! [sic] F: σ;�λBι γ’ AD

σ;�λBι as a reply to a question that also contained σ;�λBι can be paral-
lelled from Sph. 233b8 σ;�λBι μ2ντ$ν;1 Lg. 668c9 σ;�λBιK π�ς δ’ �6; But
if I understand anything at all about how the particle works, γ’ can-
not be parallelled. In replies, its function is to indicate that the reply is
made in such a way that it adds a new constituent (a word or a phrase)
to a question that did not contain that constituent. In other words, one
may reply with π9νυ γε (‘very much so’) to a question that does not
itself contain the word π9νυ, or with π�λ: γε—only when the question
contains a comparative (‘far’) or a superlative (‘by far’), but never when
the question itself already contains π�λ: qualifying the comparative or
superlative. Cf. the next note. To print a reply σ;�λBι γε in answer to

1 Most editors write μεντ$ν, but I fail to see why a paroxytone word, even a
paroxytone postpositive, should lose its proper accent because its second syllable suffers
crasis.
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a question that already has the word σ;�λBι is to misunderstand the
particle γε completely. F here for once rightly omits a particle.

611c4 Aλλ’ �M#ν �στιν κα αρ�ν γιγν#μεν�ν, τ�ι��τ�ν 7καν�ς λ�γισμ�ι
δια ε〈α〉τ2�ν, κα� π�λ< κ9λλι�ν α	τ� ε�ρ)σει κα� �ναργ2στερ�ν δικαι�σ:-
νας τε κα� Aδικ�ας δι#ψεται κα� π9ντα k ν�ν δι)λ �μεν.

π�λ[ Apc: π�λλ[ prA: π�λ: γε F: π�λλ: γε D

In Slings (1998: 100) I noted that π�λ: γε is found outside answers
only Ap. 36d8 and this passage. In the former place γε is perfectly
satisfactory: �	κ �σ ’ 4τι μ�λλ�ν … πρ2πει �aτως <ς τ�ν τ�ι��τ�ν $νδρα
�ν πρυτανε�ωι σιτε"σ αι, π�λ: γε μ�λλ�ν � ε3 τις �μ�ν 8ππωι � συνωρ�δι
� 0ε:γει νεν�κηκεν eoλυμπ�ασιν. A constituent is added to a clause that
is already complete in itself, and it is one of the main functions of γε to
mark this.

In our passage, there is far less need for it, since what is added is a
whole clause.

Since π�λ: γε in answers is found about fifty times in the corpus, it is
easy to see why it came to be inserted, as it also was at Euthphr. 15b9.

612e8–621d5 The words 612e7 �στι τα�τα are the last ones of the
verso of a folium in D. The remaining leaves have been cut out and are
now lost. As in the comparable lacuna 507e3–515d7 (cf. above, pp. 108–
110) the readings of D have to be reconstructed from MSS that go back
to it as it was before it was mutilated.

These MSS are: (1) Θ (Vaticanus gr. 226, ca. 1300), W (Vindobonen-
sis suppl. gr. 7, s. xiv in this part), T (Marcianus gr. app. cl. IV.1, s. xv in
this part). ΘWT go back to Sc (Scorialensis y.1.13, s. xiii–xiv), which at
present is itself lost after 607d6. Θ follows Sc before Sc was corrected,
although it may incorporate or reflect superscript readings that were in
Sc from the start; the others derive from Sc after it was corrected, in
all likelihood by the scribe himself. Sc was copied from D before any
later hands corrected D. (2) Par (Parisinus gr. 1810, s. xiv). Par goes back
to D as corrected by D2 and D3; D2 itself derives a substantial part of
its readings from W. A case in point is 616a3, where I suppose that D
originally had τε, as preserved in Θ; subsequently this was extended in
Sc to τε τα�τα �π�μ2ν�ιεν, as found in WT; D2, I claim, took τα�τα
�π�μ2ν�ιεν over from W, hence we find it in the margin in Par. Cf. the
various discussions of these MSS in Boter (1989: 92–93; 155–158; 160–
164; 170–173; 176–179; 217–225 [and 220 for 616a4]). Durham C.IV.2
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(s.xv), which also derives from Sc, has only part of the first page of book
X; Laurentianus Acquisti e doni 37 (s.xvi), which has the same pedi-
gree, contains excerpts only, none of them pertaining to our passage;
Ψ (Scorialensis Ψ.1.1, written 1462), a gemellus of Par, stops after 599c7
μεγ�στων.

It stands to reason that wherever Sc can be reconstructed from ΘWT
and agrees with Par, its readings are those of D as reconstructed, called
‘D’, but a warning is in order, as the copyist of Sc was a very intelligent
scribe, who made many corrections currente calamo (as well as introduc-
ing many more afterwards, cf. below). Where Sc as reconstructed is
opposed to Par, D cannot be reconstructed unless Par agrees with W
against ΘT or with T against ΘW. Sc can always be reconstructed,
although Θ is more reliable than WT; moreover, it should be kept in
mind that Sc had (and still has in the parts where it is extant) many
superscript variants written at the time when the text itself was copied.

Incidental errors found only in one of the four MSS ΘWT Par are
not reported, although I have been on the liberal side in applying this
principle to Θ.

612e8 γε] τ5 ΘWT Par and AF, γε being a variant written above the line
in A

613a5 πεν�η ΘWT Par and F; -α written over an erasure in A, but I do
not think prA had -η

a6 τι ΘT Par: om. W, and F—no doubt a fortuitous agreement
b3 τ�:των WT Par: τ��τ�ν Θ
b5 τ�ια�τ’ $ττ’ Gν] τ�ια�τ9 τ’ Gν Θ, and presumably D, because the

reading of F (τ�ια�τ’ �τταν [sic]) is rather similar: τ�ια�τ’ Gν W
(and A, in both cases no doubt independent corrections of a difficult
transmission): τ9 τ’ Gν T: τ�ια�τ’ [sic] rττ’ Gν Par

c3–4 εFς τ2λ�ς WT Par: εFς τ� τ2λ�ς Θ
c7 παρ? WT Par Θsl: περ� Θ
d1 περ� WT Par Θsl: παρ? Θ
d3 γαμ��σι ΘW Par: ταμ��σι T (a salutary reminder that ‘majuscule

errors’ can also be made in a minuscule transmission)
d7 καταγ2λαστ�ι WT Par: καταστ2γαστ�� prΘ
e2 �κε"να Par (and AF): om. ΘWT and, I think, D
e3 εF hab. ΘWT Par, F (omitted by prA, but inserted by the first hand

in A)
614a7 =κ9τερ�ς T Parpc: =κ9τερ�ν ΘW, AF, and presumably D, cf. Boter

(1989: 239)
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a7 Aπειλ)'ηι] Aπειλη'�ς  ΘW: Aπειλη'�ς. � T: Aπειλη'�ς Par; D no
doubt had the ΘW reading, a trivial error for Aπειλη'�ς ι, which
has a good claim to being original

b3 Eρ�ς ΘWT: tρω�ς Par, cf. Boter (1989: 224)
b8 �W prΘ (circumfl. postea eras.), Par: �7 �W WT, no doubt preserving

a correction in Sc (�7 Euseb. Theodoret.); cf. Boter (1989: 218)
c6 περι9ψαντας T Par: περι9ψαντες et ας s.l. Θ: περι9ψαντα W
d1 α	τ�ν WT Par: α	τ�ν et �ν s.l. Θ
d2 διακελε:�ιντ# �7 Par: διακελε:ειν τ2 �7 ΘWT and no doubt D
d5 α	τ�� δικασ ε"εν ΘWT Par
d6 κατ?—=τ2ρω (A Stob. Procl.) om. ΘWT: κατ? δ5 τ� Iτερ�ν Par, F;

the omission may be the reading of D or of Sc
e2 Aσμ2νως ΘWT Par, F
e3 κατασκην�σ αι, fortasse � ex � facto Θ: κατασκην�σ αι et ε" s.l. W:
κατασκην�σ αι Par: κατα σκην9ς τε T

e4 γν/ριμαι Par, A: γν/ριμ�ι ΘWT, F, and no doubt D; as -�ι is lectio
difficilior, I have adopted it

615a2 ;ιλιετB ΘWT Par
b2 ε3 Parpc: �8 ΘWT and perhaps prPar, F, hence no doubt D
b2 π�λλ�"ς Par5mg (cf. Boter [1989: 239]), Stob.: π�λλ�ν ΘWT Par

(π�λλ�� AF); π�λλ�ν is a perfectly possible reading, but π�λλ�"ς is
slightly better, and it is easier to account for (π�λλ�"ς being corrupted
to π�λλ�ν through assimilation with  αν9των—it is hard to see how
π�λλ�ν got corrupted to π�λλ�"ς)

b6 εHεν Par: εν prΘ WT, hence D, a meaningless variant
τα	τ?] τα:την ΘT Par, D: idem et �υ s.l. W
c2 Aσε-ε�ας τε κα� ε	σε-ε�ας Par, AF Stob.: ε	σε-ε�ας τε κα� Aσε-ε�ας
ΘWT, Procl., and very probably D

c2 α	τ#;ειρας ΘWT Par with all other witnesses
c3 διηγε"τ� WT Par: διηγ�"τ� Θ, a trivial corruption, whether in D or

not
c4 δ! WT Par: δε" et ! s.l. Θ
c4 �π� =τ2ρ�υ Par: �π� τ�� =τ2ρ�υ ΘWT, probably D but an inferior

reading
c7 τε Par, AF Stob.: om. ΘWT and probably D (and Iustin.)
d3 Gν t%ει T Par: Gν t%�ι ΘW, which may just possibly represent D, cf.

Boter (1989: 222)
616a3 παρι��σι ΘT Par: παρ��σι W, F—a trivial error
a3 τεK Θ: τε τα�τα �π�μ2ν�ιεν WT: γε Par et τα�τα �π�μ2ν�ιεν i.m.; no

doubt Θ is most faithful to D, which is identical with AF and Iustin.,
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and virtually identical with Stob. (τι instead of τε), but the passage is
more than a little suspect—�π�μ2ν�ιεν cannot be read, as in Platonic
Greek it does not mean ‘to suffer’

a7 Aσμεν2στατ�ν ΘWT Par
a7 σιγ)σαντ�ς WT: σιγ)σαντ� prΘ, α fecit et �ς s.l.: σιγ)σαντα Par, -α

fortasse ex -�ς facto; σιγ)σαντ�ς is correct, and it is probably what D
had

b5 τεταμ2ν�ν WT Par: τεταγμ2ν�ν Θ
b6 κα� WT Par: om. prΘ
b7 πρ�σελ #ντας WT, and probably D: πρ�σελ #ντ�ς Θ: πρ�ελ #ντας

Par, Theo Smyrn.
c2 εHναι—c3 �π�0/ματα] εHτα ΘWT: εH τ? Par et  i.m.; a line omitted

in D
c3 συν2;ων ΘWT prPar, hence D: συν2;�ντα Parpc
d3 �ν Par: om. ΘWT, and presumably D
e5 Iκτ�υ WT Par: om. Θ
e7 π2μπτ�υ] δευτ2ρ�υ ΘWT Par (et π2μπτ�υ s.l.), hence δευτ2ρ�υ D
617a1 παραπλ)σια Θ Par: παραπλησ�ως WT, probably a correction of

Scpc, not adopted by D2

a4 τ�ν Iκτ�ν WT Par: τ� Iκτ�ν prΘ
a4 δ5 δ!] δ! Θ, and by the looks of it D: ! [sic] W: δε" T: δ5 δε" Par
a7 α	τ�ν Par: α	τ�ν prΘ WT, hence D, a trivial error
a7 τ�:των Par: τ��τ�ν prΘ WT, hence D, an error of perseveration
b1 κα� om. ΘWT Par
b2 τ�ν τρ�τ�ν ΘWT Par, A: τ� τρ�τ�ν F: τρ�τ�ν Theo Simpl. recte
b7 Iνα τ#ν�ν] Aν? τ#ν�ν ΘWT Par, Aνατ#ν�ν F
c5 τ? Yντα—c6 τBι om. ΘWT Par
d4 λα;2σεως T Par: λ9;εως ΘW
d6 λα;2σεως T Par: λ9;εως ΘW
e7 � δ5] ε δε Θ: � δε [sic] W: @ δ5 Tpc (incertum quid antea habuerit):
tδε Parpc (incertum quid antea habuerit)

618a1 εHναι] 4τι ΘWT Par
a1 (παιστ�ς ΘWT Par
a1 ε3λη;εν Apc (incertum quid antea habuerit) F: Dλεγ;ε ΘW Par: ε3λη;ε

T, cf. note
b2 ε	δ�κ�μων ΘWT Par
b6 �γ�αις Θ: �γε�αις W(u.v.) T Par
b6 μ2σ�ν ΘWT Par
c4 διαγιν/σκ�ντα Par: διαγιγν/σκειν κα� ΘWT, hence no doubt D
c5 Aε� Par: om. ΘWT, and probably D
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c7 εFδ2ναι] κα� εFδ2ναι ΘWT Par
d3 τ�ια�τα WT Par: om. Θ
d5 α	τ�ν Θ Par: α	τ�ν et �ν s.l. W: α	τ�� T; it looks as if D and prSc

had α	τ�ν, and that Scpc corrected it without making it quite clear
what he meant (which Scpc often does)

e3 �9σει Par, AF: �9σειν ΘWT, and no doubt D
619a2 F2ναι WT Par: 2ναι [sic] Θ
a3 κα�2 Par: τε κα� ΘWT, and probably D, a perfectly possible reading
b3 %[ν ν� ΘW, Apc and, I take it, D: %υν� T, F: σ[ν τ� Par
c7 τ�ν ΘWT: τ�ν Par (et prF), et τ�ν i.m., a pure coincidence
d1 �ν Par: om. ΘWT, and presumably D, but not a reading worth

consideration
d2 τ�ι�:τ�ις Θ Par: � �ι�:τ�ις [sic] W: �aτ�ις [sic] T
e1 'ιλ�σ�'ε" ΘWT Par
e2 �ν om. ΘWT Par, F
620a1 �λεειν)ν AF ΘWT Par
b1 εFκ�στ!ν] τ� εFκ#ςK τ!ν Θ, and probably D: <ς τ� εFκ#ςK τ!ν WT:
εFκ�ς. τ!ν Par, et <ς τ� i.m.

b4 �; ρ?ν ΘWT Par, Euseb.
c5 0ητε"ν suo loco hab. Par: post π�λ[ν hab. ΘWT, D
c6 μ#λις ΘWT Par
e6 δ5 Par: om. ΘWT, and no doubt D
621a6 τϊ WT: τB et ϊ s.l. Θ: τϊ Parpc, incertum quid antea habuerit
a7 πιε"ν WT Par: π�ιε"ν et ϊ s.l. Θ, perhaps a trivial error of D, immedi-

ately corrected by Sc
a7 τ�[ς—b1 μ2τρ�υ om. ΘWT Par
b5 πιε"ν WT Par: π�ιε"ν et ι s.l. Θ, cf. ad a7
b6 �	κ] �	δ5 ΘWT, D (not an unattractive reading): �	δ5ν Par
b7 Fδε"ν] Dδη ΘWT: 3δ�ι Par
b8 �Wτ�ς ΘWT Par
b8 κα�] Aλλ’ ΘWT Par, AF (cf. note)
c6 κα� @μ"ν Par: @μ"ν ΘWT, probably D
d2 ;ιλιετε" ΘWT Par
d3 πρ9ττ�ντες Par (-μεν in A is written in an erasure): πρ9ττωμεν ΘWT,

Apc: πρ9ττ�μεν F, cf. Boter (1989: 225).
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618a1 τ�ι δ5 Aνελ�μ2νωι δBλ�ν εHναι (π#στ�ς ε7λη�εν.

ε3λη;εν Apc (incertum quid antea habuerit) F: Dλεγ;ε D

A has been incompletely reported by Bekker, who gives only what he
took to be the reading of prA, to wit εFλ);ει, and misreported by Adam,
who says ‘εFλ);ει A1: ε3λη;εν A2’. It is in itself possible that A first wrote
ειλη;ειν, thought better of it and for reasons best known to him deleted
-ειν when deletion of (the second) -ει- would have been sufficient, wrote
an ε over a wide erasure and continued with the final ν before going
on to the next word. In the facsimile, the original -ειν is clearly visible.
But facsimiles can be deceptive, as I have learned the hard way. In fact,
the MS itself clearly has erasures on either side of the ε, but I am not
satisfied that the ε itself was written in an erasure. And the scenario
works only on the assumption that the scribe did not use his usual
ligature for ει, because neither rasura is big enough to find a place for
it. There is no trace of an acute accent above the -η-. In short, I do not
know what A’s original reading was, but I can exclude the pluperfect
with confidence.

In any case, we here have to do with an incidental mistake, immedi-
ately corrected (given the absence of traces of other accents), presum-
ably against the exemplar, and therefore of limited value for the con-
stitution of the text. Unfortunately, all 19th-century editors, believing
that -ειν was acceptable as a third person singular pluperfect ending,
adopted it, and all 20th-century editors relied on Adam enough to cling
to the pluperfect (even Chambry, who, unlike Burnet, saw A itself).

Now the (π#στ�ς clause is an indirect question and therefore the
rules of indirect speech should be applied. Perhaps a pluperfect is not
entirely out of the question (cf. K.-G. II 539, Stahl [1907: 559]), but the
main rules require a perfect, and a perfect is given by the only two
witnesses whose reading is certain. D’s Dλεγ;ε is no evidence either way,
as the corruption necessitated changing the ending in any case, nor is
Proclus’ paraphrase ε	 [ς γιγν/σκει π#στ�ς �λα;ε, in Remp. II 280, 24–
25, helpful in this respect.

618c4–7 τ�ς α	τ�ν π�ι)σει δυνατ�ν κα� �πιστ)μ�να, -��ν �ρηστ�ν κα�
π�νηρ�ν διαγιγν/σκ�ντα, τ�ν -ελτ�ω �κ τ�ν δυνατ�ν Aε� παντα;�� α7ρε"-
σ αι, Aναλ�γι0#μεν�ν π9ντα τ? νυνδ! fη 2ντα [κα�] �υντι 
μενα Aλλ)-
λ�ις κα� διαιρ�:μενα πρ�ς Aρετ!ν -��υ π�ς �;ει, εEδ
ναι τ� κ9λλ�ς πεν�αι
� πλ�:τωι κρα 5ν κα� μετ? π��ας τιν�ς ψυ;Bς I%εως κακ�ν � Aγα �ν
�ργ90εται
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;ρηστ�ν Stob. (III 1,24 = III 11,6 Hense): κα� ;ρηστ�ν ADF || %υντι 2μενα scripsi:
κα� %υντι 2μενα ADF: κα� ante c5 Aναλ�γι0#μεν�ν transpos. K.F. Hermann || εFδ2ναι
AF: κα� εFδ2ναι D

Three different problems in this segment of a far longer sentence.
The choice between ;ρηστ#ν and κα� ;ρηστ#ν is easy. The meaning
is ‘distinguishing the good life from the bad’. We have therefore to do
with a combinatory coordination, in which corresponsive κα� cannot be
used. Cf. note on 454d2 (above, pp. 82–85). Sometimes one has to go
to Stobaeus for the correct reading; in this book 604d1 FατρικBι (also
Plutarch; Fατρικ!ν ADF); 615b2 π�λλ�"ς (π�λλ�� ADF).

Not much more difficult is the question of the κα� which ADF give
before %υντι 2μενα. This would have to mean ‘all the things mentioned,
put together and separated just now’. This will not do, since the refer-
ence is clearly, as Jowett–Campbell say, to the -�ων παραδε�γματα (a1–
b6). These were mentioned, by Er as reported by Socrates, but not put
together or separated. It is much better to take %υντι 2μενα Aλλ)λ�ις
κα� διαιρ�:μενα as circumstantial participles modifying π9ντα τ? νυνδ!
fη 2ντα: ‘taking into account all the things of which we have spoken
and estimating the effect on the goodness of life of their conjunction
or their severance’ (Shorey). This involves removing κα�. K.F. Hermann
wanted to put it before Aναλ�γι0#μεν�ν, but as we shall presently see
that will not do: it is better to remove it altogether.

The construction of εFδ2ναι is a far more difficult matter. Burnet tries
to save the AF reading by printing a high point after α7ρε"σ αι, thereby
making εFδ2ναι loosely dependent on an unexpressed ‘one has to’ (cf. c3
δυνατ�ν κα� �πιστ)μ�να; d5 δυνατ�ν εHναι). This is not especially attrac-
tive in itself, nor is the asyndeton, but the decisive argument was given
by Schneider: Aναλ�γι0#μεν�ν belongs closely with α7ρε"σ αι (cf. d5–6
συλλ�γισ9μεν�ν α7ρε"σ αι), therefore it should be taken as modifying it.

Should we then accept D’s κα� εFδ2ναι, as most editors do? First a
caution is in order. The status of D, the reconstructed reading of the lost
part of D, is less certain than that of the preserved D, because the recon-
struction is based on the MSS Scor.y.1.13 and Par.1810, both of whom
we know are given to conjectures, and sometimes make good ones.

But whatever may be the truth of this, there is also the possibility
that κα� εFδ2ναι is an ancient conjecture. The question then becomes
how necessary the conjecture is.

One may think of the anacoluthon known as ‘two-predicate sen-
tence’, which I have discussed in the note on 389a3–6 (above, pp. 39–
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41); cf. note on 501b3–4 (above, pp. 105–106); De Strycker–Slings (1994:
344–345) on Ap. 32b5; Slings (1997b: 210–212). But in most cases, the
second predicate is a repetition or a variation of the first. Here, how-
ever, α7ρε"σ αι refers to an ulterior event, for which εFδ2ναι is a neces-
sary condition.

Yet the solution given by D is hardly better. It requires us to construe
δυνατ�ν κα� �πιστ)μ�να … α7ρε"σ αι … κα� εFδ2ναι. The object of εFδ2-
ναι, however, is an exemplification of the participial clause Aναλ�γι0#με-
ν�ν, which as we saw belongs with the infinitive α7ρε"σ αι: συντι 2μενα
Aλλ)λ�ις is worked out by κ9λλ�ς πεν�αι � πλ�:τωι κρα 2ν. Therefore
they should be on a par syntactically. This parallel status is not achieved
by κα� εFδ2ναι, but nor is it by εFδ2ναι alone. The logical consequence
of this was drawn by Wallies (1922: 46–47): delete εFδ2ναι altogether.
This may seem bold, but the sentence is really better without it, and τ�
κ9λλ�ς κτ= following directly on π�ς �;ει sounds authentic.

Yet I feel it would be irresponsible to follow Wallies: the possibility
of a two-predicate sentence, however slight, remains. Therefore my
text contains εFδ2ναι and my apparatus an endorsement of Wallies’
conjecture.

619c2 κα� �π� A'ρ�σ:νης τε κα� λαιμαργ�ας �	 π9ντα 7καν�ς Aνασκε-
ψ9μεν�ν =λ2σ αι, Aλλ’ α'τ�ν λα ε"ν �ν��σαν ε7μαρμ2νην πα�δων α�τ��
-ρ/σεις κα� $λλα κακ9.

Aλλ’ α	τ�ν AD: Aλλ? ταυτ�ν F

Plato never places anaphoric α	τ�ν (no matter what its case is) directly
after Aλλ9, except here and Grg. 463c2. It cannot be a coincidence that
in both cases the pronoun is object of λαν 9νω. I have no explanation,
but no choice either.

621b6–7 Aλλ’ �%αι'νBς Aνα-λ2ψας Eδε!ν Iδη Iω εν α�τ�ν κε�μεν�ν �π�
τBι πυρ�ι.

Fδε"ν Dδη scripsi: Fδε"ν Apc: Dδη prA DF: εHδεν post α�τ�ν Procl., libere reddens: 3δ�ι
Par || Dδη κε�μεν�ν revera Apc: κε�μεν�ν DF Procl.

Scholars exhibit a remarkable reluctance to accept Dδη, but as it fits the
sense and is in all three primary MSS it deserves at least serious consid-
eration (Bekker, who by his negative report suggested that Dδη was not
in A, is the culprit here, but Adam and Jowett–Campbell, who correct
the report, do not print it either). Proclus gives more a paraphrase than
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a text, so nothing can be deduced from it: in Remp. II 345,1–2 Kroll
Aνα-λ2ψας δ5 Iω εν =αυτ�ν εHδεν �π� τBι πυρ�ι κε�μεν�ν δωδεκατα"�ν
(cf. 614b6). If he was capable of writing �π� τBι πυρ�ι κε�μεν�ν instead of
κε�μεν�ν �π� τBι πυρ�ι, he may also have left out Dδη.

Inspection of A shows that it originally read Dδη between Aνα-λ2ψας
and Iω εν, later corrected to Fδε"ν. The erasure reported by Jowett–
Campbell is only a partial one. The δ is original and the ν is squeezed
in. After Fδε"ν had been restored, the corrector (who it should be
remembered was the same person as the scribe) wrote Dδη at the end of
the line.

How did the corruption originate? Of course Dδη and Fδε"ν sounded
very much alike in pronunciation, but I wonder if that is enough to
account for a putative corruption of Fδε"ν to Dδη—the accents are
different. If the text of Apc is followed, matters become even worse:
we have to explain why a similar-sounding Dδη ousted an Fδε"ν which
was several words away and took its place.

The only likely scenario that I can think of is the following. Plato
wrote Dδη Fδε"ν or Fδε"ν Dδη, and since the pronunciation of the words
was similar, one of them ousted the other. The unlucky victim was
the verb. The corrector of A, seeing that a verb meaning ‘to see’ was
missing, supplied one by conjecture and did so by correcting Dδη, which
he then removed to the place where it was most convenient for him to
put it.

It may be objected that Fδε"ν placed before Iω εν makes no good
sense: Er may have opened his eyes early in the morning, but can it
logically be said that having opened his eyes he saw himself early in the
morning? This is what Proclus must have felt when he placed εHδεν after
=αυτ#ν. But the objection does not hold water. Iω εν may well modify
the complex Aνα-λ2ψας Fδε"ν. And if we place Fδε"ν after α�τ#ν, there
is no way of accounting for the corruption. Yet if Iω εν modifies both
the participle and the infinitive, I think Dδη should come after Fδε"ν, not
before it. For the order Dδη Iω εν, cf. Dδη τ#τε R. 417b5; Lg. 778b7.

621b8 κα� �aτως + Γλα:κων μ� �ς �σ/ η "λλ’ �	κ Aπ/λετ�

Another series of misreports with grave consequences. Bekker’s neg-
ative report suggests that A reads κα�. Neither Adam nor Jowett–
Campbell corrects this, and Burnet had to rely on them. Chambry
rightly attributes Aλλ’ to A but goes on to inform us, wrongly, that F has
κα�. The result is that all editions print κα�, for which there is no author-
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ity whatsoever. As Boter (1989: 244) points out, κα� first appears in the
Aldina, and is not in any MS. Proclus likewise reads Aλλ’: τ�ν μ� �ν
συμπεραν9μεν�ς σεσ�σ α� 'ησιν Aλλ’ �	κ Aπ�λωλ2ναι (in Remp. II 354,
10–11 Kroll). If Denniston is correct when he says ‘strictly speaking,
Aλλ’ �	 expresses the incompatibility of two ideas, κα� �	 merely adds a
negative idea to a positive’ (1954: 2), Aλλ’ �	 is more suitable than κα�
�	. True, he goes on to say that the distinction is not always observed,
but we are not dealing with two variants here, but with a unanimously
transmitted reading and a 16th-century mistake or perhaps correction.
It is about time that in this magnificent sentence the correct particle
should be restored.





ADDITIONAL NOTES

341e6–7 Despite the use of �π� τ�:τωι at d8 I still believe the accusative
to be better, although I find it difficult to account for the difference. But
�π� τ�:τωι at d8 is the probable cause of the corruption of �π� τ��τ� to
�π� τ�:τωι at e7. In �π’ α	τ�"ς at 342a4 �π� is simply ‘in addition to’,
which requires the dative.

347a3–4 Xν δ! Iνεκα <ς ��ικε μισ �ν δε!ν �π9ρ;ειν: cf. note on 485a5
(pp. 99–100).

351c1 In my edition, I have accepted Tucker’s deletion of �;ει, al-
though I still cannot account for its intrusion. Was b8 I%ει perhaps
inserted here by mistake, and if so, was its tense changed? Not a very
good explanation, I am afraid.

Anyway, we will have to accept the fact that sometimes a single word
is transmitted unanimously which makes nonsense of the sentence as
it stands, and which, if removed, gives an impeccable reading. A case
in point is 569a3, where ADF give Aλλ’ 8να Sπ� τ�ν πλ�υσ�ων τε κα�
καλ�ν κAγα �ν λεγ�μ2νων �ν τBι π#λει �λευ ερω ε�η κτ=. The editors
are unanimous in accepting the reading of Laur.80.19pc, Aπ�, but Plato
does not say �λευ ερ#ω Aπ# [although this construction is found Ep.
8, 355e7–356a1; but, of course, this letter may be spurious], while he
uses �λευ ερ#ω with the simple genitive in four places, so �π� must be
an interpolation that changes the construction and the meaning (it is
not shielded by the hopelessly corrupt 575a5–6 τ�ν δ’ �νδ# εν �π� τ�ν
α	τ�ν τρ#πων κα� =αυτ�� Aνε 2ντα κα� �λευ ερω 2ντα). One looks in
vain for a motive for its interpolation.

I withdraw the remark about the nominal character of the sentence,
which in hindsight looks like special pleading.

358e3 It may be more than a little rash to print �M#ν τ’ �〈στ�〉, but I
have decided to print it. On balance, it seems more likely to me that
Plato was consistent in repeating �M�ν from c1 �M�ν εHνα� 'ασιν κα� 4 εν
γεγ�ν2ναι than that a scribe imported it from there.
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372e7–8 εF δ’ α. -�:λεσ ε κα� 'λεγμα�ν�υσαν π#λιν  εωρ)σωμεν, �	δ5ν
Aπ�κωλ:ει.

It is unnecessary to print a high point after  εωρ)σωμεν and thus
to create an asyndeton. We have here to do with the common idiom
-�:λει σκ�π�μεν, except that it is here used in a conditional clause
rather than in a direct question. Cf. K.-G. I 223.

One may of course deny this possibility (cf. Richards [1893: 15];
J.B. Mayor, CR 10 [1896], 111), but denial without arguments is not
helpful. It should be pointed out that many idioms otherwise restricted
to questions are sometimes found in conditional clauses, e.g. δε" or ;ρ)
meaning ‘it is allowed’.

388e5 I have changed my mind over this. Quite often universal state-
ments made in the main clause cause the present stem to be used in
the subordinate clause, in passages in which one would have expected
the aorist in the subordinate clause. At Ti. 59d2 the present partici-
ple would have been impossible, so no argument can be made of that.
Prt. 338a5 and E. fr. 564, 3 N2 �'2ντα (-ες) are coincident participles,
which in Greek almost always have the same tense as the predicates
they modify: in both cases these are in the aorist.

389d9–e2 σω'ρ�σ:νης δ5 <ς πλ) ει �	 τ? τ�ια&τα μ2γιστα, Aρ;#ντων
μ5ν �πηκ#�υς εHναι, α	τ�[ς δ5 $ρ;�ντας τ�ν περ� π#τ�υς κα� A'ρ�δ�σια
κα� περ� �δωδ?ς @δ�ν�ν;

τ�ια�τα scripsi: τ�ι9δε AF Stob.LM (III 5, 1 = III 258,12 Hense): τ�ια�τα δ5 D Stob.A

τ�ια�τα δ5 is clearly a contamination of two variants: τ�ι9δε as given
by AF and two codd. of Stob. and τ�ια�τα. I prefer the latter, because
4δε etc. points forward to something said in the next sentence: for a
pronoun announcing something in the same sentence �Wτ�ς is used.

401e4 We can, I think, get a little further. ;α�ρων καταδε;#μεν�ς ap-
pealed to me because I took it to mean something like ‘bid a hearty
welcome to’, on the analogy of 3 ι ;α�ρων ‘go with my best wishes’
(not found in Plato). This was muddled thinking, because there ;α�ρων
is said of the addressee of the greeting ;α"ρε, whereas here it would
be used of the person greeting. There may be parallels for that, e.g.
;α�ρ�ντας ε	'ημ��ντας �κπ2μπειν δ#μων (E. fr. 449, 4; cf.  ρηνε"ν in line
2), but this would still require ;α�ρων to mean something like ‘saying
goodbye’, whereas we need it here in the meaning ‘saying hello’.
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Anyway, there are no parallels in Plato for ;α�ρων being used in
either of these situations. This makes the case for ;α�ρων καταδε;#μεν�ς
weaker, and the case for κα� ;α�ρ�ι, which is already strong in itself
because it can be paralleled from Plato, proportionally stronger.

Between the participles δυσ;ερα�νων and καταδε;#μεν�ς, ;α�ρ�ι ran
a high risk of being turned into a participle itself. But then so did
�παιν�", which was left intact. The explanation might lie in the fact
that copyists naturally copy colon by colon, and that there is a natural
colon-end after �παιν�", so the next bit to be copied was κα� ;α�ρ�ι κα�
καταδε;#μεν�ς εFς τ!ν ψυ;)ν, where the optative ran a high risk of being
assimilated to the participle.

420a1 Burnet prints $λλ’ � at 573a3, where ADF have Aλλ’ �.

425d2–6 κα� ε3 π�υ τελ�ν τινες � πρ9%εις �  2σεις Aναγκα"�� εFσιν �
κατ’ Aγ�ρ?ς � λιμ2νας κα� τ� π�μπαν Aγ�ραν�μικ? $ττα � Aστυν�μικ? �
�λλιμενικ? � 4σα $λλα τ�ια�τα, τ�:των τ�λμ)σ�μ2ν τι ν�μ� ετε"ν;

κα� F: � κα� AD || π9μπαν ADF: παρ9παν Caes.D.28.4 Laur.CS.42

I find it slightly more logical that � has persevered in AD than that it
has dropped out in F, although even essential words do sometimes drop
out in F.

Adam adopts παρ9παν because, according to him, τ� παρ9παν
means ‘in general’, ‘generally’. He goes on to state that τ� π9μπαν is
never so used. I find no difference in meaning between the two expres-
sions, which roughly correspond to the English at all. I do not nec-
essarily agree with Adam’s implicit claim that sentences containing a
negative plus a form of π9μπαν do not support its adoption here: in
such respects εF clauses tend to behave like negative clauses. But there
is strong enough support at Plt. 270e8–9 τ� �ντε� εν Dδη μαραιν#μενα
κ�μιδBι τ� π9μπαν �%η'αν�0ετ�.
π9μπαν is found only eight times in Plato, παρ9παν over one hun-

dred and fifty. Perhaps we have to reckon with the possibility that παρ9-
παν is sometimes corrupted from π9μπαν.

427a5 �ν τ8ι μ(ν 4τι Aνω'ελB κα� πλ2�ν �	δ2ν, �ν δ( τ8ι 4τι κτ=
One might expect �ν μ5ν τBι, but Gildersleeve (1911: 218) provides a

parallel: 453a2–3 εFς τ? μ2ν … εFς δ5 τ9.
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429e1 It might be argued that because Theo Sm. clearly takes τ�
-α'2ν to mean ‘the dye’ ((μ�� τι τ� -α'5ν κα� @ ':σις), we must
take it in just the same way, and so there is no problem with the
text at all. The argument would be wrong because Theo’s ':σις is
a corruption of πλ:σις as read in the next clause in ADF. In other
words, Theo had to make sense of a corrupt text as best he could,
which he did by ignoring δευσ�π�ι#ν (it must have been in his text
since it turns up in his paraphrase three lines later) and taking τ�
-α'2ν as ‘the dye’. Therefore his text cannot help us to solve the
problem.

The argument that in the Politeia no other explanatory gloss is found
as old as the 2nd century CE is perhaps not as strong as I thought it
was. Obviously, Theo’s text was even more corrupt than that of ADF.
If in the latter the corruption can be healed by removing two words
whose insertion is easily accounted for, that is what an editor should
do.

There is, besides, the following to consider. The relative clause is in
the singular, but its antecedent shifts to the plural in the next main
clause (κα� @ πλ:σις �6τ’ $νευ fυμμ9των �6τε μετ? fυμμ9των δ:να-
ται α	τ�ν τ� $ν �ς A'αιρε"σ αι). This is commonplace in Plato, but
the shift becomes harder if in the first main clause the antecedent
is referred to in so many words, whether as τ� -α'2ν or as simply
-α'2ν. Therefore I have decided to follow van Herwerden in his dele-
tion.

433b7 F5’s Xν is marked as an addition to the original τ�ν (i.e. τ�ν Xν),
not as a correction of it.

433e4 This note has become superfluous. Examination of F itself has
shown what I should have noticed on the microfilm, that F originally
had $λλ�υ τιν�ς �.ν like AD. A later hand, probably F5, added ��
before τιν�ς extra lineam, deleted the diacritics above τιν�ς �.ν, and
added a circumflex over �υν. There is therefore no authority whatso-
ever for $λλ�υ ��τιν�σ��ν.

436a1 I now feel confident that Plato wrote � τ� 'ιλ�;ρ)ματ�ν περ� κτ=,
despite the fact that there is no satisfactory explanation for the repeated
article.
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439b3–5 �	κ��ν ε3 π�τ2 τι α	τ!ν Aν 2λκει διψ�σαν, Iτερ�ν $ν τι �ν
α	τBι ε3η α	τ�� τ�� διψ�ντ�ς κα� $γ�ντ�ς bσπερ  ηρ��υ �π� τ� πιε"ν;

 ηρ��υ ADF Gal. (Plac.Hipp.Pl. V 7,36–40 = I 344,23 De Lacy):  ηρ��ν Stob. (I 49,30
= I 360,22 Wachsmuth)

I have to thank Mr. Hendrik Lorenz (Oxford) for bringing this point to
my attention. Nearly all editions read the accusative, and all translators
that I have seen, as far as this can be inferred from their wording, take
‘(wild) animal’ as object.

There is something in the thirsty man’s soul which drives it to
drinking (α	τ�� τ�� διψ�ντ�ς κα� $γ�ντ�ς is neuter, and depends on
Iτερ�ν). Such an irrational force may well be compared to a wild
beast, the more so because it has just been opposed to another part
in man’s soul that restrains the soul from drinking. If so, the genitive is
correct.

I have been slow to realise what Mr. Lorenz points out to me, that
the �πι υμητικ#ν, as defined presently, is compared to a wild animal
later on in the Politeia, 588b10–d6. Note  ηρ��υ at 588c7. In the Timaeus,
Plato will use the same simile: 70d4 <ς  ρ2μμα $γρι�ν.

The accusative seems to me far less apposite. True, you can drive
a wild animal to drinking, and it is reasonable enough to say that the
thirsty part of the soul leads the whole soul to drink. But to compare
the soul in its entirety to a wild animal in the very sentence in which
a restraining part within it is first introduced does not seem very fortu-
nate.

439b5–6 To the examples of $ν carried over from a previous clause or
sentence the following rather less spectacular passage may be added:
558c1–3 τα�τ9 τε δ! �'ην �;�ι Gν κα� τ�:των $λλα Aδελ'? δημ�κρατ�α,
κα� ε3η (A; ε3η Gν DF) <ς ��ικεν @δε"α π�λιτε�α κα� $ναρ;�ς κα� π�ικ�λη
κτ=.

440d7–8 I am now inclined to assume that a speaker is more often
interrupted than I suggested in this note. There is a tell-tale τε at
522b3 which is never followed by a κα� because of the interruption, but
AD’s τε is to be preferred because Glauco’s slightly hurtful interruption
�6κ�υν Pρ �ς would be in character, and I don’t quite see the point of
γε. It is probably best to print dashes in these two places.

I have arrived at the conclusion that the εF clause is elliptical, and
contains an indicative.
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[In his edition, Slings prints a full stop after �ν υμBι; in the appara-
tus, he notes that εF may be a corruption of �9ν.]

443c10 τ� δ2 γε Aλη 5ς τ�ι��τ�ν μ2ν τι ν <ς ��ικεν @ δικαι�σ:νη, Aλλ’
�F τι περ� τ!ν �%ω πρ�%ιν τ�ν α�τ��

Aλλ’ �6 τι Hense: Aλλ’ �	 ADF: Aλλ’ 4τι Stob.

I have now decided to print what I presented as a conjecture earlier;
it was reconstructed as Stob.’ reading by Hense, who prints �	 [τι]. τι
can easily have dropped out before the following pi in several MSS.
The reverse process is less easy to reconstruct: dittography of pi, pi
then reinterpreted or misread as τι, disappearance of upsilon through
haplography with following tau? Hardly worth considering.

453a2 cf. additional note on 427a5 (p. 189).

456a1 In A’s �	δ5, the delta is written in an erasure; I cannot make out
the original reading.

470c6 I should also have consulted Denniston’s p. 520, where three
additional instances from R. of unusual postponement of τε are given.
550a6 falls under (2), as does 465e1 mentioned above. For 605a3 see
above (pp. 170–171).

[485a9 It was only when correcting the second page proofs that Slings
realized that the transmitted reading, Π�ς;, does not make sense. Of
course, single π�ς is common enough (in the Politeia alone there are
more than 25 instances); but it is used invariably by the interlocutor to
invite Socrates to give a further explanation (see 392a11, 430e3, 436b8,
451d3, 454b3, 466e3, 477b14 etc.). Here, however, Socrates explains
to Glauco what he intends to show in what follows. In doing so, he
refers to a point settled before (485a4–5), namely that they should first
inquire into the nature of the philosophers; he goes on to state that
this will lead to the conclusion that the philosophers will have to be
appointed as rulers of the state (a5–8). Glauco’s reaction does not ask
for further explanation on this point, as single Π�ς always does; it
expresses consent with the procedure proposed by Socrates. This is
clearly shown by the way in which Socrates starts his exposition in
a10. Therefore Glauco’s answer in a9 must mean something like ‘of
course’, just as his answer Π9νυ μ5ν �.ν does in a3. Two solutions offer
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themselves: read either 〈Κα�〉 π�ς; or Π�ς 〈γ9ρ〉; Slings has decided in
favour of 〈Κα�〉 π�ς;, because this formula is slightly more frequent than
Π�ς γ9ρ; (nine occurrences in the Politeia as against six), and because
the phrase occurs three times in the vicinity of our place (484c3, 485c11,
486c9).]

494d11 Autopsy of F reveals an additional smooth breathing not no-
ticed before: εFς αFσ 9νηται. Therefore Burnet based his acceptance of
a suspect compound on incomplete evidence.

508a3 Aλλ? μ!ν �'η π�λλ�� γε δε" $τιμ�ν εHναι
The rule in Plato is that π�λλ�� γε δε" is used at the very beginning of

an utterance, especially after a question. Within the sentence, γε is not
used in this idiom except here and Grg. 517a7 Aλλ? μ2ντ�ι π�λλ�� γε δε"
κτ=, where no variant is recorded by Dodds. Since Aλλ? μ)ν in Plato is
more often than not followed by γε, just as Aλλ? μ2ντ�ι is (cf. Denniston
[1954: 119; 410–412]; Blomqvist [1969: 65]; my note [Slings (1999: 268–
269)] on Clit. 407a1), it seems best to accept it.

511d2 A possible parallel for the absolute genitive is 436d8–e1 <ς �	
κατ? τα	τ? =αυτ�ν τ? τ�ια�τα τ#τε μεν#ντων τε κα� 'ερ�μ2νων, where
for obvious reasons the text is also suspect.

514b1 One might think that the word order bστε μ2νειν τε α'τ�<ς
favours the interpretation of α	τ�:ς as ipsos rather than as eos. Not
so: Phd. 111a3 bστε α	τ!ν (eam, with Topic shift) Fδε"ν εHναι  2αμα
ε	δαιμ#νων  εατ�ν; but Lg. 687a7 bστε α	τ�:ς (ipsos) τε �λευ 2ρ�υς
εHναι. At Cra. 412d7 bστε α	τ� (id ) μηδ5ν στ2γειν, α	τ# is object.

In our passage it may very well be maintained that Yντας �ν δεσμ�"ς
κα� τ? σκ2λη κα� τ�[ς α	;2νας supports the reading α	τ�� in the bστε
clause bστε μ2νειν τε α'τ�& ε3ς τε τ� πρ#σ εν μ#ν�ν (ρ�ν: the prisoners’
legs are tied down so that they won’t be able to move freely in the cave
but will be forced to remain on the same spot, and their necks are tied
down so that they will only be able to look at what is in front of them.

556a4 The cluster �6τε γε is not found in the corpus except here. I
see no option but to follow F, thin ice though he is where particles are
concerned.
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A full discussion of the textual tradition of the Republic can be found in Boter
1989. Boter recognizes three primary MSS: Parisinus gr. 1807 (A), Venetus
Marcianus gr. 185 (coll. 576) (D) and Vindobonensis suppl. gr. 39 (F). In the
text of this book these three MSS are indicated with their sigla.

All the other MSS depend directly or indirectly on one of these three MSS.
Many of these secondary MSS contain interesting readings, which are most
probably the result of conjectural emendation (for a discussion of these sec-
ondary MSS see Boter [1989: 201–241]). Slings often discusses such readings;
the MSS in which they are found are indicated with their abbreviated names,
not with sigla (in the list below, the sigla are added between brackets).

There are eleven papyri containing fragments of the Republic. Those used
by Slings are listed here; for a full list see Boter (1989: 252–257).

Primary manuscripts

A Parisinus graecus 1807, s. ix. For later hands, see Boter (1989: 81–86). Both
A1 and A2 are identical with the scribe; A2 indicates the readings he added
after the whole text had been written, as can be seen from the different
colour of the ink.

D Venetus Marcianus graecus 185 (numero di collocazione 576), s. xii. For
later hands, see Boter (1989: 92–94); see also Slings’s note at the end of
book eight (above, p. 154). In the passages where D itself is absent (507e3–
515d7 and 612e8–621d5), its reading is reconstructed from its derivatives;
these readings are indicated by means of the siglum D; see above, pp. 108–
110 and 176–180.

F Vindobonensis suppl. gr. 39, s. xiii–xiv. For later hands, see Boter (1989:
101–104).

Secondary manuscripts

Bononiensis 3630, s. xiii–xiv (Bon). A gemellus of Vind.phil.gr. 89, deriving
from Dac.

Caesenas D 28,4 (Malatestianus), s. xv (M). A gemellus of Laur.CS.42 (see
below), deriving from A.

Laurentianus 80.7, s. xv (α). A heavily contaminated MS, deriving indirectly
from Laur.CS.42 (see below).

Laurentianus 80.19, s. xiv–xv (-). An indirect copy of Parisinus gr. 1810 (see
below), corrected (sometimes from its exemplar) by a highly intelligent
scribe (see Boter [1989: 203–214]).

Laurentianus 85.7, s. xv (x). A copy of F.
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Laurentianus Conventi Soppressi 42, s. xii–xiii (γ). A gemellus of Caes.D.28.4
(see above), deriving from A.

Monacensis graecus 237, s. xv (q). A copy of Laur.80.19 (see above).
Parisinus graecus 1642, s. xiv (K). A gemellus of Laur.80.19 (see above) in books

I–III.
Parisinus graecus 1810, s. xiv (Par). Derives from D as corrected by D2 and D3.
Pragensis Radnice VI.F.a.1 (Lobc[ovicianus]), s. xiv–xv. Derives from Scor.

y.1.13 (see below).
Scorialensis y.1.13, s. xiii–xiv (Sc). Derives from Ven.Marc.App.Cl. IV,1 up to

389d7, from Dac from 389d7 on.
Scorialensis Ψ.1.1, dated 1462 (Ψ). Derives from D as corrected by D2 and D3.
Vaticanus graecus 229, s. xiv. An indirect copy of Parisinus gr. 1810 (see above).
Venetus Marcianus gr. 184 (coll. 326), ca. 1450 (E); written by Johannes Rhosus

for Bessarion. A direct copy of Marc.187.
Venetus Marcianus gr. 187 (coll. 742), ca. 1450 (N). An indirect copy of Venetus

Marcianus App. Cl. IV,1 (T) in books I–II; an indirect copy of Laur.85.9
(which derives from A) in books III–X. Written for, and heavily corrected
by, Bessarion.

Venetus Marcianus App. Cl. IV,1 (coll. 542), ca. 950 (up to 389d7), s. xv (the
remainder) (T). A, indirect copy of A until 389d7; an indirect copy of Dac

after 389d7.
Vindobonensis phil. gr. 1, s. xvi (V). An indirect copy of Laur.85.9, which

derives from A.
Vindobonensis phil. gr. 89, ca. 1500 (Vind). A gemellus of Bonon.3630, deriv-

ing from Dac.
Vindobonensis suppl. gr. 7, s. xiv (the part containing R.) (W). An indirect copy

of D.

Papyri

Π4 P.Oxy. 2751, late second or early third century. Contains fragments
from 412c–414b.

Π8 P.Oxy. 3326, second century. Contains fragments from 545c1–546a3.
Π9 P.Oxy. 1808, second century. Contains fragments from 546b–547d;

some corrections in a later hand.
Π11 P.Oxy. 3157, second century. Contains fragments from 610c7–611a7,

611c5–d2, 611e1–612c7 and 613a1–7.

Translation

Copt Coptic translation of 588b1–589b3, ed. J. Brashler (Nag Hammadi
Codex VI 5) in D. Parrott (ed.), Nag Hammadi Codices V 2–5 and VI
with Papyrus Berolinensis 8502, 1 and 4 (Leiden 1979), 325–339.
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particles
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3
κα�, 414e1–2, 468c1, 477a10–11,

526d6–7, 540c7, 571c2, 618c4–7
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μ2ντ�ι, 602c1–3
�	δ2, 382e11, 496c3
�.ν, 433e4 (with Add.), 469c5
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�.ν $ρα, 576d3
�6τε, 382e11
�6τε γε, 556a4 (with Add.)
τε, 465d3, 470c6 (with Add.),

605a3
prepositions, 330c5–6, 341e6–7 (with

Add.), 492c1, 561a3, 567a2
pronouns, 349b7, 390b6–c1, 413d6,

434b1, 443a1, 443b4, 443c9–
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463a9, 470c6, 471e3, 477a10–11,
543b8, 549a1, 559e1, Add. 427a5,
514b1



CORRIGENDA TO THE
OXFORD TEXT OF THE REPUBLIC

334e2 in apparatu: pro Apr F lege A prF

361e5 in apparatu: pro cf. 613e2 lege cf. 613e1

429c8 in apparatu: pro α. τBς Jackson lege α. τ!ν Jackson

435e6 in textu: pro 4 lege Z

469c5 in textu: pro μ�λλ#ν lege μ�λλ�ν
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